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AboutTown
WUUam O.'Brown. 18, ion oil 

Mr. and M n. Robert T. Brown, 
280 Woodland 8 t, has enlisted In 
the U.S. Air Force for lour yean^ 
He will receive eight weeks' basic 
training at Ijackland A F ' Base, 
San Antonio, Tex. He Is a grad
uate o f Howell Cheney Technical 
School.

Wednesday 
At Pinehurst

GM UNDM EAT
SPECIAL

LEAN, CHUCK 
GROUND ,

6 9 .
5 f b s .$ 3 . 3 5
UsuoHy 79c Lb. . 

REGULAR HAMBURG

5 5 ^
5lbs.^2.4Sr
Usually 59e Lb, 

SAVE 6c
on Swanson’s Gravy and Beef 
Slices, Swanson's Turkey Slices 
with brown gravy, Swanson’s 
Chicken Slices with gravy, 
Swanson’s raisin sauce and 
sugar cured ham slices, Swan- 
a M ’s Gravy and Pork Loin 
SttCea. Stock up your freezer 
now!—29c,.
MEAT DEPA]ITME>rr HELP 

W ANTe®.,^
Experienced meat e n't-t^e r. 
Choloe of 44 or 50-hour w<M( 
with usual benefits. Expert 
enced counterman wanted-^0 
hour week.
We alM need a young man for 
our grocery department.

Four ManOhester airmen' have 
completed basic training at Lack
land Air ForcbJPase, San Antonio, 
Tex. They are Noel Fagan, son of 
Mr. and Mix. Walter R. Fagan, 
38 Coventry 'S t; Bernard E. Pud- 
vah, son of Bernard J. Pudvah, 3x 
Lenox S t ; Donald A. Gamache, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Gatna- 
che, 102 Eldrldge St.; and Wilfred 
J. Lemire, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred J. Lemire, 137 Brookfield St.

The Alpina Society will meet to-\ 
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Ital 
Ian American Club.

Manchester Grange will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Orange 
Hall. The third and fourth de** 
grees will be exemplified. The 
meeGng will be preceded, by a 
supper to be served by the home 
economics committee at 6:30. 
Those attending should bring a 
dish. I

The American Legion will start 
a setback league Thursday attS 
p.m. George Patten will direct the 
league. There is still time to enter 
a team.

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  S  
L i D G E n  DRUG S
AtThaPARKADE •

Starilw Circle, W8CS, of 8outh 
Methodist Church, will meet at the 
churoh tonight at 8 o'clock for a 
sp^lal work night. f

 ̂ Robert Chambers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Chambers. h*s 
completed basic training at Lack- 
land Air Force Baae. San Antonio, 
Tex. »

The Junior Daughters of Isa
bella will meet tonight at 6 
o'clock, at the K of C Home.

The Ladles' Aid of Zion Evan
gelical LTitheran Church will meet 
tcmorrow at 7:30 p.m., at the 
church.

Willing Workers. WSCS, of 
South Methodist Church, will meet 
tomorrow at 11 a.m.. and will 
share a potluck with Story Circle 
at noon. Guests at the luncheon 
will be the Rev. Earl Story, former 
pastor of South Church, and Mrs. 
Story. There will be no morning 
meeting of Story Circle as pre
viously reported.

"Taking Inventory of Inventory 
Practices" will be the subject-of a"- 
discussion forum at a' meeting of 
Hartford Chapter, National As
sociation of Accoiintants, tomor
row at 1:30 p.m. at Wampanoag 
Country Club. «  “

Robert E. McIntosh Jr., 28 Har
vard Rd,  ̂ earned high honors , at 
Worcester (Polytechnic Institute 
last term. , ,

A  New Dining Experience! 
W ED N ES D A Y S  A R E  F A M IL Y  W O N T S

8:00 to 8:00 P.M.

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT 1.50

, PEB 
PEB80N

OLD FASHIONED CHICKEN SOCP

SOUTHERN n iED  CHICKEN
—FRENCH FRIED POTATOES

T08SE1 
BREAD and B

AD NEOPOLITAN
FFEE OR TEA

CHILDREN UNDER 10 I'EARS OLD 75e 
WHEN ACCOMPANIED BT PARJENTS

ON THE CONCOURSE AT THE PARItADE

Miss Nancy Jean W e i r  of 
Marblehead, Mass.; and formerly 
of Mtmcheiter, became the bride 
of Paul Edwards Jr. of Wenham, 
Masa., Sunday afternoon at EJman- 
uel Lutheran Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomaa Weir, 117 Sum
mer St., Manchester. The bride
groom Is the son of Mr. suid Mrs. 
Paul Edwards. Wenham, Mass.

The Rev. Henry Anderson of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church per
formed the double-ring ceremony. 
The church was decorated with 
white chrysanthemums and snap
dragons. Mrs. Roy Johnson sang 
three solos, "I Lov,e Thee," "The 
Lord's Prayer" and "O Promise 
Me," accompanied by Mrs. Arthur 
Gaard, organist.

The bride, escorted, by her fath
er, wore a gown of Ivory peau de 
sole, fashioned with'scoop neckline 
of imported Irish -Clooney l a c e ,  
fitted bodice with V waistline, and 
pointed sleeves. The dome skirt 
with full panels at the back ter
minated In a chapel train. She 
wore a m a n t i l l a  of matching 
Clooney lace which extended to 
the waist. Her bouquet was of 
ivory roses, stephanotls and Ivy.

Miss Melody Weir, Manchester, 
niece of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Brideamalds were Miss 
Norma Cooper and Miss A n i t a  
Drake, both of Boston, Mass. All 
attendants wore, similar gowms of 
cardinal red velveteen and satin, 
designed with scoop necklines and 
bell-shaped sklrU of velveteen 
were accented with wide bands of 
satin at the hemline. They wore 
matching picture hats With velve
teen crowns and satin brimi. They 
carried arm bouquets of I v o r y  
roses with Ivory streamers.

Kenneth Cantley, Philadelphia, 
Pa., served as best man. Ushers 
were Frank Weir, Manchester, 
brother of the bride; Gordon T. 
Weir Jr., Annandale, Va., nephew 
of the bride; Paul English, Nahant, 
Mass., and Charles Johnson Jr., 
Swampiscott, Mass.

Mrs. Weir wore a dress with 
dusty rose lace bodice and sheath 
skirt of chiffon with matching hat 
of velvet and satin. The bride- 
iToom's mother Wore a champagne 
brocade dress and matching feath
er hat. Both wore clmbidium or
chids to match their outfits.

A reception for 200 guests was 
held In the church parlors immedi
ately after the ceremony. The 
bride's travel costume' was a red 
suit with deml-fit jacket and black 
accessories. The couple will make

FOR RENT
8 and 18 ram. Movie Projectors 
—sound or silent, also 86 mm. 
slide projeetors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Bfam St. Tel. MI S-682I

Voied by Owners '' '\
The Most Trouble-Free Oar. ..

RAMBLER 
STRONGEST GUARANTEE 

IN AUTO HISTORY
LIFETIM E GUARANTEE ON NEW GERAMiC-ARMORED 
MUFFLER AND TAIL-PIPE STANQARD ON A LL'61 MODELS
Born of spsce-sge dcvelopinenti, Rambler tnnouncei on all 1961 modela a 
new. Ceramic-Armored muffler and tail-pipe guaranteed against defects for 
the lifetime of the car while in the baiida of the original owner. This covert 
total replacement cpit including parts and labor. Every '61 Rambleif muffler 
and tail-pipe is completely covered with a special ceramic coating— similar to 
that used in rockets and misailes—to give lasting protection against rust and 
corroaion caused by water, aalt and acids. Another Ram bler first I

12-MONtH, 12,000-MILE WARRANTY 
EXTENDED TO ALL NEW RAMBLER OWNERS

i,
Now Rambler extends to all new Rambler owners ita comprehensive full-year 
or 12,000-mile warranty, whichever occurs first. In fact, this libera! warranty, 
announced to dealers more than a year ago, alsG covers total replaceinent cost 
including parts and jabor. It applies to all 1961 Rambler models and to 1960 
Ramblers atiil within the warranty period. The normal' industry warranty 
covers only 90 days or 4,000 inilisa. . -  ̂ |

ra a n | ^ . am hican  motoss

Mori Evidence That
BAMBLER iS THE NEW WORLD STANDARD M  BASIC EXCELLENCE

^  ^OTOAMERICAN MOTORS GOajpORA'nON, OBTROIT Jt,̂  MICHIGAN

Edwards-Weir

Bradford Bachrach Photo
MRS. PAUL EDWARDS JR.

their home at 3 Circle St., Marble
head, afjer Oct. 10.

Mrs. Edwards is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and the 
Chamberlain School of Retailing in 
Boston. She Is fsmployed as • per
sonnel training director at the 
Peabody, Mass., store of Jordan- 
Marsh. Mr. Edwards is a graduate 
of Beverly High School and Burdett 
College in Ma.ssachusetts. He is 
employed by the Empire Carpet 
Corp. of Boston.

Poweirs to Speak 
To Lincoln. PTA

JoMph B. Powers, X)*'-'
Vornon, a aervlco/reprertintaUve 
for Smith, Klin* aAd French Lab
oratories, will be guoat speaker at 
the first fall membership meeting 
o f Lincoln PTA tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the school auditorium.

■‘Prescription for Tomorrow" 
wlU be the topic of a rcM rt on 
medical progress made In the past 
few decades through cooperation 
o f physicians, pharmacists and 
the. pharmaceutical i n d u s t r y .  
Powers will conduct a question 
and answer period. Refreshments 
will be served.

He attended Bain Michael’s Col
lege, Winooski Park, Vt., from 
which he received a BA., ‘degree 
in 1903; and Georgetown Untver- 
slty School of Foreign Service, 
from which he received a B.S. 
degree in 1966.

PINB
PHARMACT
M4 OENTBR ST.—BH 9-9814

Jt/Sr AKK/KPi

a t l a n t i o
FURNACE OIL
Aatomatio IM lvery/

L  T. WOOD CO .
Phone Ml 8-1129

A R T H U R  D RUG 
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

8 A.M. to IS PJMl.

• Tha popular aM tor 
radiicinc

a  Coiapara our prlca — 
aava hara NOVVI

For bMt nsulfi. UM at your cempMo Sslly SM.. .  conuint 
.(•vary vitamin and mlnarat 

known to ba naeaitary to 
human nutrilion. Sez. «an een> 
laini only 900 calorlat.

Bentley-Hjalmeer
Mrs. Lorraine HJalmeer, 123 

Waddell Rd., and Kenneth M. Bent
ley. 144 Adams St, were united In 
marriage yesterday by Justice of 
the Peace James MacCorlson In 
North Berwick, Maine.

Mr, Bentley Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs! Prank Bentley, North 
Berwick, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Bentley are em- 
plo.ved by Pratt ahd Whitney Air
craft

C  B a g . * 1 . 4 9  X i t r L S O
CkacoltM, Vaaini, or lattarKotcii

OUR D R U G S T O R E
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I
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D O U B L E
WORLD GREEN STAMPS 

W E D N E S D A Y
MANCHESTER STORE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS!

PINE
PHARMACY
6M OEWTER ST.—MI S-MJA"

Read Herald<Advs

VINYL

a F O R  O R A g O U S  U V I N 6 I
Entertain withpride. . .  re
lax in luxury. Choose from 
91 colors, many styles.

e F O R A a i V E U V I N O I
Stands up fo r  years... 
even when busy young
sters bear down.'A

e FO R  EAS Y 1IV IN 6 I
Worry-free, work-free. . .  
it’s completely grease
p ro o f . . .  never  meeds 
scrubbing!

See the f^ l page otdor ad
vertisement of Kenttle Vinyl 
Floors In Saturday Evenjm^ 
Post /

X  '
SEE ALL THIlATEST 
STYLES A«^D COlOltS... 

TODAY AT

•E R S O N A U Z E D  
F L O O R S

392 Main S t, Manchester 
Phone M l 9-9258

Potatoes
U .  S . N o .  1 
1 0  L b s .

''■■wal Service 
‘ ‘ ^HesTia.coKH.

FULLY COOKED, READY-TO-EAT

HAM SLICES
Top Notch

F O O D S
974 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER 

, OPEN TILL 9 P.M. WED.-THURS. FRI.
We reserve the right to limit quantities.

f r i e n d , ,
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^ M p e c t f u l i y . /

MR. AUTO WASH
New England’s Most 
Modern Gutomatie 
Oar Wash 

^ Siaionizing and 
Motor Cleaning 

i  Interior S h a m p m  
•  Foroigni Gars 

Washed ExfMrtly
• FREE COFFEE- 

EVERY MORNING

— HOURS —
8 A.M.-5:30 P.M. DaUy 
8 A.MJ-1 P.M. Sunday

WASH RATES 
$2.00 per wash.
$8.00 for 8 washes. (Save $2) 
8IA0O for 12 washes. (Sava f$ )

344 BROAD ST.
Betwern West Middle Turnpike and Center St.

-MANCHESTER-  I

Averaffa Daily Nat Praaa non 
For tha Wash EtmML 

Oct 1. 1900

13,231
' Member of tha Andlf 

Borean of Obonlatloa. M a n c h m t e r ^ A  C i t y  o f  V i l l a g e  C h a r m

ThaWaathar
rs e e s M t a f C .  A  W eather J t a n

Fair, waiMiqr OsBigM. Law 
40s. Thursday mUd, slight Mum 
of a heM shewsr peclad lata 
day. High Yd to 1$. ,

VOL LXXX No 4 (TWENTY-FOUR PAGES—IN TWO SECTIONS) MANCHEISTER, .CONN*, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1960 (OtosaUtod AdVMitWag au Page M ) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Pirates in Lead 
5-2 After Four

Pittsburgh, Oct. 5 (ff>—Thet 
Pittsburgh Pirates a t r u c k  

■ swiftly for three nma In the 
first inning, got two, more on 
Bill Mazeroaki’s honier in the 
fourth, and led the New York 
Yankees 5-2 after four in
nings of the opening game of 
the World Series.

A  capacity crowd of 38,000 
In Forbes Field saw the Pi
rates knock Yank starter Art 
pitmar out of the game in 
the first inning.

YANKS FIRST
Gov. David Lawrence threw out 

the first ball to officially open the 
i960 World Series.

Law's first pitch to Kubek was 
a fast called strike. Kubek ground
ed a sharp single off ttae third b i^  
bag. Hoak fielded the ball buOiad 
not time to make a play. Mazero- 
skl fielded Loipez's grounder, 
tagged Kubek and ,-threw to 
Stuart at first to / complete a 
double play. Matto anlashed a one 
and one pitch Into the upper right 
field deck fop/a home run putting 
the Yankeed in front 1-0. The ball 
travele^^'about 360 feet. Mantle 
filed to Vlrdon In shallow center.

Ofie run, two hits, no errors, 
nbne left.

PIRATES FIRST 
Dltmar's first pitch to  Vlrdon 

was high and outside for a ball. 
Vlrdon walked on five pitches. 
On Dltmar’s first pitch to Groat, 
Vlrdon broke to second and when 
nobody was there to handle Ber
ra’s throw, Vlrdon continued to 
third. It was ruled a stolen base 
for Vlrdon and an error for Berra 

The suddenness of the move ^  
parently caught the Ya'nkCeik'iJy 
surprise as neither Kube* nor 
Richardson made a m o v ^ o  cover 
second base until the hall was half 
way to the bqg. G rp «  lined Dlt- 
mar'B next pitch to the r'itht field 
comer for a iJOUble, scoring Vlr
don with the^tylng run. Manager 
Stengel came out of the Yankee 
dugouttb steady his players. Skin
ner bminced a single past Rich- 
ardtoh Into center field, Groat 

C oring to put the Pirates In front 
2-1. Stuart lined to Marls In short 
right. Skinner stole second base as 
Berra's throw, was high and wide. 
Clemente singled to center, scor
ing Skinner w ith ' Pittsburgh's 
third run and bringing Stengel out 
to the mound again. That was all 
for Ditmar. He was replaced by 
Jim Coates, a right-hander.

Burgess forced Clemente, Rich
ardson to Kubek. Kubek tossed out 
Hoak.

(Oontinaed on Pago Ten)

Nixon, Kennedy Talk 
On Pockethook Issues
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS fam ples of moral courage m ^ fe s t

on the new frontiers o f human 
rights."

He also said that if elected he 
will "explore thoroughly the possi
bility of utilizing the services of 
the very beat of our trained and 
qualified young people to give 
from three to five years of their 
'lives to the cause of world peace 
by forming themselves Into a 
youth peace corps, going to the 
places that really need them and 
doing the sort of jobs that need 
to be done."

Nixon, vt'ho campaigns today In 
New. York.and Pblladalpbla, hit at 
the cost o f living Issue yesterday In 
New Jersey speeches. Among other 
things, Nixon said the, farm pro
gram advocated by Kennedy would 
boost the price of milk six cents a 
quart and eggs would go up 28 
cents a dozen.

Nixon called his New J e w y  re
ception tremendous. He told more 
than 13,000 cheering, enthusias
tic spectators at West Orange "I 
say that in this state we are on 
the march and on the march to 
victory."

Jackie Robinson, Negro former 
baseball star, appeared vdth Nix
on before a housing development 
crowd in ,the heart .o f Newark. 
There were soipe boos for both 
Robinson and Nixon, but In gen
eral the almost all-Negro crowd 
estimated at about 3,000 persons 
was not unfriendly.
\ N lxon  said he talks about civil 
r l ^
the North. He charged that Ken
n e d  does not talk about civil 
rights In the South.

Issues affecting the voters' 
pocketbooks hold the limelight In 
the presidential campaign.

Sen. John F. Kennedy, the Dem
ocratic nominee, charged a mil
lion workers have lost Uieir jobs 
l^ au se  of policies backed by Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon. He 
termed It "republican unemploy
ment."

Nixon, the Republican standard 
bearer, charged programs baclfed 
by Kennedy would cost billions 
more than Republican proposals 
and would Increase grocery bills 
25 per esub'-*—IT-:------

Kennedy, campaigning In Indi- 
a i^  fired one of his sharpest at
tacks so far at the BepubUcans.

“ When It comes to our econ
omy," Kennedy said in a ^>eech 
propared for delivery at Evans
ville, "he (Nixon) sees no evil, 
hears no avU. speaks no evil."

Kennedy told an enthusiastic 
erowd of about 10,600 last night 
at the Indiana Fair Grounds that 
tha Republican record "is a record 
o f poor goveriiment Jby a party 
which does not believe in govern
ing and has no talent for govern
m e n t " ^ ^

In a statement issued today 
through b e m o ^ U c  headquarters 
In Wsshlngton, Hepnedy urged 
young people who ha'i^.piroome of 
voting age to “ see to It that your 
decision Is made to count, j^ k e  
your vote your Investment In yolm 
future by registering now and vot
ing on election day."

Kennedy said in the same state
ment that recent peaceful sit-in 
demonstrations wero "moving ex-

State News 
k o u n d u p

Special Service 
Slash Suggested
Hartford, Ofct. 6 (/P)— A  

special st^te committee to
day called for an end to “a lot 
of special services financed 
largdy by taxpayers,” for the 
henefit of staff personnel at 
state institutions.

Chairman Robert T. Calms o f 
the ^tate Maintenance Study 
Committee, said his group also 
wants to see uniformity between 
institutions as regards staff hous
ing, meals and other sfrvicea Up- 
plied at ciit rates to employes.

Specifically, the committee pro
poses that:

1. All commissaries, where staff 
may make purchases at low rates, 
be eliminated.

2. State charges to staff per
sonnel for meals be set at "actual 
cost figures." Some meals, he aaid, 
now cost employes around 25 
cents, while others are free.

3. Definite regrulations should.be 
established, on a state-wide basis 
as to who is u entitled to live in 
state-owned housing quarters.

4. No additional staff housing 
should be constructed "unless 
demonstrably to the benefit o f the 
state.""Each such request should 
be passed on by the state finance 
commissioner, the budget director 
and the chairman of the State 
Building Progp'am Commission.

5. Rates charged state employes 
for housing should be "compar
able" to those made in the same 
community for comparable dwell
ings.

Cairns, Madison Republican, Said 
that where the new policies would 
hurt some personnel financially, 
the state personnel board should 
be empowered to consider salary 
adjustments.

Denounces Nikita

.■t' Otic-

> 4  "d ’"

Warns New Nations 
Not to Heed Russian

Draining Quarry
Portland, Oct. 5 (iP> — Water 

wa;s being pumped out of an aban
doned quarry today in an attempt 
to locate the bodies.of two miss
ing skindivers.

The draining operations got un
der way yesterday after efforts-by 
skindiver searchers to find a trace 
of -the two youths proved unsuc
cessful.

Robert' Quinn, 20, New Haven, 
and David Church, 17, Branford, 
are missing and presumed drown
ed. They vanished Sunday while 
Bkindivlng in the 130-foot pit In 
which there are numerous under
water caves and tunnels.

State Police Cajit. R o b e r t  
Rundle, In charge o f the depart
ment's eastern division, said he 
hoped the two pumps could lower 
the water level by about 30 feet by 
Saturday.

Divers will be able to resume 
their search with the water at this 
lower level, Rundle said last night.

150 Top Catholic Laymen Back 
Separation of Church and State

Washington, {JPl—Mor»9ernment
thui 150 Roman Catholic laymen 
Joined today in a statement o f  
their belief In the separation of 
church and state.

"Eifforts which ' tend to under- 
. mine the principle o f '  separation, 
whether they come ■ from Catho- 
llca, Protestants or Jews, believers 
or unbelievers, should be resisted 
no matter how well-intentioned 
such efforts might bCj" the state
ment said.

Sponsors said the statement was 
non partisan and was signed by a 
representative sampling of Ca^o-^ 
11c leaders from the fields of edu-' 
cation, business, science, politics, 
Ikbor and the arts.

I t  mafia no direct mention of the 
Roman Catholic religion of Sen. 
John F. Kennedy, the Democratic 
presidential nominee, but It re- 
fenbd to ^at.ln  sajrlng:

"The present controversy about 
the Catholic church and G v presi
dency proves onCe again that large 
numbers of our fellow citizens seri
ously doubt the commitment o f 
•Catholics to the principles of a 
free society.

"This fact creates problems 
which extend far beyond this year's 
elections and threaten to make 
permanent, bitter divisions. In our 
national llfe!” -

To avert this, the • statement 
suggested that all A m ^ can s ex
amine the relationship between re
ligious conscience and civil so
ciety. In the present situation. It 
added, "Catholics especially are 
obliged to make their position 
clear."

, The> statement continued with a 
8-potnt statement of the signers' 
beliefs in the need for religious 
freedom In predominantly Catbolle 
eotmtrles abroad aa.well as In the 
United States; in the separation of 
church and state; and in what 
they .called the Catholic's obliga
tion "to promote the common good 
and to avoid any seeking of mere
ly sectarian advantage.’^

I . Lifted -as prime movara In otô  
iL lu iln g  tha slgnaturaa were. Haln- 
! Hell A. ]^mnmcB,‘ profasaoc o f gov-

Georgetown
slty; Joseph O’Meara, dpan iff the 
University of Notre Ekune’s School 
of Law; Jerome G. Kerwin, profes
sor o f political science at the Uni
versity o f Chicago; Francis G 
Wilson, professor o f  political sci
ence at the University of Illinois; 
and George N. Shuster, former 
president of Hunter College, New 
York a ty .

Seven political office holders 
were among the signers. They are 
Gov. Michael V. DiSalle, Ohio;

(Continued ou Fags Sixteen)

South Africans 
Vote Today on 
Republic Issue

I !■ ■ ■! e
 ̂ Johannasburg, South Africa, Oct. 
5 VT)—Long lipeB at South A fri
cans voted today on the nationalist 
government’s plan to make’ this 
member of the British Common
wealth a republic. '  . .

The plan—opposed by British- 
descended white*—could result in 
South Africa’s being turned out of 
Britain's multi-racial family of na
tions.

Thb radio of the white-suprema
cist government proclaimed: "This 
is ttae most crucial vote in the his 
tory of our country.”

Both sides agreed It probably 
would be a record poll o f 90 per 
cent o f the eligible voters.

The opposition worked herd to 
get out a big vote. Brime Minister 
Hendrik F. Verwoerd's Dutch- 
descended Nationallkta acknowl
edged a massive vote plight go 
against a republic,, but t h e y  
iVere favored (o vrin. The Dutch- 
descended, Afrikaners, outnumber 
voters o f British descent by a ratio

‘ i '3 - ■ ‘ u '■

J...

■ 4  ,-.v /

Judge O rders 
Mental Exam 
For G old fine

Ihe tall section of'-the Eastern Airlines turbo-prop Electro that crashed In Boston Harbor 
late yesterday Is raised from shallow water this morning. (A P  Photofax).

(Oontinued on,Page Ten)

News Tidbits
Called from  A P  W ires

o f 65 to 45.
than l j 00,0«0 wkltea

Led by the Rev. Lucien Bouchard 
of South Attleboro, Mass., six Ro
man Catholic miaslonariea arrive 
in Vientishe after five harrowing 
days-fleeing through m o n a o o m  
rains over swampy jungle trails 
from pro-Communlat Pathet Lao 
rebels . i . Mayor Robert F. Wag
ner o f New York says the reason 
Soviet premier Khrushchev wants 
U.N. headquarters moved out of 
New York is that the city debunks 
Communist doctrine on "decadence 
of democracy."

Joseph Curran, president o f Na
tional Maritime Union (NMU), 
says Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell is a “ phony, a crackpot, a 
union buster”  . . . Crown Prince 
Akihito and Princess Mlchlko to
day embark on final day o f their 
two-week American gobdwUl tour 
In Seattle, Wash.

Buses operate in Miami and Mi
ami Beach, Fla. today with unpaid 
drivers and free rides for passen
gers while efforts continue to bring 
management and union together 
. . . Twelve persons indicated yes
terday In Los Angeles are accused 
of stealing more than $8 million 
from a loan company's 4-,500 in
vestors.

President Eisenhower attended 
church services today in lyuhh ig- 
ton in connection with National 
Day of Prayer . > . Congolese po
lice clash with crowd of workers 
in an Oriental Province city and 
unconfirmed reports said three of 
the workers were k i l le d . .

The United States and Russiai 
only entries in the apace race so 
far, have agreed on a aet of atan- 
dards for judging records of man- 
In-space flights.. .  Walker G. Doll- 
iiieyer, former vice president and 
director of Solar Aircraft Co. in 
San Diego, Calif., today waa 
named to the newly created posi
tion o f vice president of operations 
for Lycoming division of AVCO 
Corp.'s Stratford, Conn.,' plant.

New York ' State Commission 
against Discrimination reports 
has fppnd evidence of bine against 
Romiiui OathoUc T e a e b e r a  at 
Queens College',.. .  EHve teenage 
gang membera who pleaded guilty 
to raping two pregnant women In 
Chicago park hava reoelvad prloon 
terms extending Into next oen- 
tory . . .  Tinker King o f Ireland, 
L ariy  Ward, who reigns, by right 
of hla two f,earaoihe fists, rental 
oe m lcr of kettle m eadm  after 
police intercede In tin-can corona
tion melee o f fisticuffs la Halllna- 
aloe  ̂ Ireland.

Secret Dociimenf Hunted

of 72 Aboard Die in Crash
1

Airliner in Boston Harbor
By T ^  ASSOCIATED PRESS < 
An Eastern Airlines 4-engine 

Electra transport plunged into 
Boston harbor on takeoff yester
day, kUling 61 o f the 72 aboard. 
All o f  the 11 known survivors 
were injured seriously.

(The Associated Press reports 
there were no. Connecticut resi
dents on the plane.) .

A  mysterious "secret docu
ment”  figured In the crash. State 
Police Capt. Carl Larsen, in 
charge o f rescue operationsi aaid 
a member o f the Air Force Office

Explosion Kills 
11, Injures 60 
In Tenn^essee

Investigation (OSI)<^many

Kingsport, Tenn., Oct. 6 (iP) — 
A  savage blast which claimed 
11 liVes'shd left at least 60 oth
ers Injured — ripped, through a 
sprawling chemical plant' here 
yesterday and rocked this upper 
east Tennessee City of 26,000 
people.

‘Today officials of the Tennesape 
Eastman Corp. began p r o b i n g  
smouldering rubble of the amsah- 
ed section of the 400-acre plant In 
an effoH to determine the cause.

The explosion occurred In the 
acid division of the plant In the 
analine processing section where 
dyes are made. Officiala said the 
building la operated by remote 
control and normally no workmen 
are Inside.

Downtown Kingsport — a mile 
and one-half from the plant— ŵaa 
shaken and shattered glass from 
store windows littered the streets. 
The blast waa heard 20 miles away 
In Johnson City.

The Holston Valley . .Community 
Hospital here, where most of the 
injured wSre taken, reported that 
hundreds of persons responded to 
appeals for blood and more would 
be needed today.

"It happened Just like that, no 
.warning, didn’t know what waa 
happening," said Earl Whttsel, an 
Eastman (klpefitter: "The blast, 
sent glaai and stuff flying around.

Fire touched off by the explgi- 
siop raged for about three houfs 
before it was brought undpr con
tro l It. waa virtually extinguished 
an hour and a half later.

David McBride, a reporter for 
th e ' Kingsport Ttmes-News, whp 
arrived on tha scene \^btle |he de
bris was still falling, said people 
were standing about "in , shocked 
dlsballef.*’ I

"Thooa airawly in the area were 
■tuanad. by w  bone-shattering

Kflfft F M r l

told him it was aboard at takeoff 
but later missing. Larsen said the 
FBI started a search.

-The crash, one . o f a series of 
mishaps Involving the turbo-prop 
Electra and the second crash of 
that type in less than three weeks, 
brought urgent demands fdr In
vestigation.

As the CSvir A eronautics Board- 
ordered seven investigators to the 
scene. Rep. Steven B. Derouniah, 
R-N.T., called for a congressional 
Inquiry. Sen. Vance Hartke, D- 
Ind., calling for corrective action 
by the Federal Aviation Agency, 
said “structurar3defleiences found. 
In this airplane have not been 
corrected."

But Gen. Elwood Queaada, feder
al aviation administrator, said 
sketchy Information available did 
not seem to show any relation be
tween yesterday’s crash and previ
ous accidents involving Electiaa, 

The plane took off from Lc^an In> 
ternational Airport at 6:45 p.m. 
EDT bound for Philadelphia, (jhar- 
lotte, N. C., Greenville, S, C., Snd 
Atlanta.' It 'came down about 200 
yards offshore. • •

Among the 67 passengers were 
IS Marine corps recruits en route 
to Parris Island,-S. C. Ten of them 
were among the known dead. At 
least three others were injured.

"The thing waa split wide open,”  
said Lt. Cmdr. Everett Cook, 
USNR, who saw the plane after it 
poeed Into the water off the Wln- 
thrm Yacht-Club.

"When I got there p a r t 'o f the 
plane was still afloat," aaid Cmdr. 
Donald Regan, USNR, one <ff the

strapped to«thelr seats and couldn’t 
get out. The seats were floating 
noticed that their weight was pull 
Ing them over so that their heads 
were In the water.

The were all a mess — blood

the' scene.

Police Nab Man, 22, 
Carrying Moloto^ 
Cocktail lor Nikita

New York, Oct. .̂ 5 (JF>—A man 
carrying a homemade fire bomb 
was seized by  police today as he 
tried to enter the United Nations 
grotuids. He said he "wanted to 
get”  Soviet Premier Khrushchev, 

He was nabbed about 1 a.m. out
side a 6-foot-hlgh wire fence that 
aklrta the U.N. grounds.

^...Police said he dropped a “Mplo- 
tbvrcbcktatl" fire bomb wRen chal- 
lengeo. The bomb was-a 12-ounce 
ooda bottle, containing gasoline and 
a rag fuse. This type bogtb spreads 
fire over a-wide area when It is 
Ignited and the bottle Is ahattered- 

The man was identiflad aa Rich
ard Hogan, 22, New York City, He 
waa described as an alcoholic who 
hkd been treated oeveral times at 
BsUsvue Hospital.

Hogan was unawart

.(Ostittutoi M  Faff* Twatva).

passengers

(Conttnued on Page Eight)

ijate Ex-Resident 
On Crashed Plane

NaugstucR, Oct. 5 (IP) — A for
mer Naugatuck resident la among 
the passengers reported missing In 
the crash of an Eastern Airlines 
plane In Boston harbor yesterday 

He la Newman W. Hess, 37, 
how o f Framingham Centre, Mass 

Mrs. Charles Andersen, Hess’ 
mother-in-law, aaid Hess'was leav 
Ing Boston on 'a business trip for 
his firm at the time of the crash, 
He" is ah employe o f Stowe Wood
ward Co., of Newton-Upper Falls

(Oontinued on Phge Nine)

- United Nations, N, Y., Oct. 5 (/P)— Australian Prime Min
ister Robert G. Menzies today* denounced Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev as a hypocrite, and charged hin\ with assuming 
a Caesar-like role in trying to create a “ disunited nations.”

In a speech prepared for delivery to the U.N. General As
sembly, Menzies appealed to the newly admitted African nia-̂  
tions not to heed Khrusiichev’s voice.

The counterattack came in the Assembly’s policy debate 
as the assembly pondered a neutralist drive pressing Presi
dent Eisenhower and the Soviet leader to meet again face- 
to-face.

Prime Minister Nehru of India is attempting to apply all 
the persuasion of his powerful voice to rally Asian,- African 
and other support behind the 2-man summit proposal, de
spite the distaste for the ides, expressed by both the U.S. 
President and the Soviet premier.

The neutralist campaign,, looking increasingly-hopeless, 
coincided with new speculation among delegates on the pos
sibility of another summit conference, possibly in the spring, 
after a new U.S. president takes over.

Britala’s Prime Minister Mac-^- 
millan, who had a 90-mlnute talk 
wlth'Khrushchev yesterday, Is pic
tured as trying to prepare the 
way for a Big Four meeting In 
the spring, possibly in Geneva.
Khrushchev is said to want one In 
Januaray or February, . after 
Eisenhower is out of office.

Menzies, whose delegation is 
sponsoring an Australian amend
ment to the neutralist resolution, 
seeking to change the 2-man sum
mit to a 4-power affair without 
specifying any time,-delivered a 
broadside against the Soviet Un
ion in the general debate.

He drew up this 4-polnt Indict
ment against Khrushchev and the 
Soviet bloc at the current as
sembly session:

1. The Soviet bloc has engaged 
in a "colosaal war of propaganda, 
aingularly uninhibited by facta, 
and marked by gross falsity of 
argument. The old slogans have 
been used ad nauseam.”

2. Khruahehev has attacked 
Secretary-General . Dag Ham- 
marskjold and ‘Svlthout a shred 
of evidence,”  called him the biased 
representative of western capital
ism. Khrushchev's proposal to 
do away with Hamarskjold’s post 
would lead to the collapse o f U.N. 
executive machinery.

3. Khrushchev has sought to 
convert the United Nations into 
"the disunited nations" by divid
ing the world Into Communist, 
neutral and so-called Capitalist 
world..

4. Khrushchev has set out to 
"exacerbate the Cold War by fo 
menting tqnslon, by encouraging 
bitterness, $nd by seeking to para 
lyze or conffuse the minds of free 
peoples.” .

Menzies accused Khrushchev of 
attempting to inflame leaders of 
emerging Independent African na
tions with worn-out slogans about 
Imperialism and colonialism.
. Menzies, who saw Eisenhower 

over the weekend, pictured the 
President aa intent upon balking 
any Oommunlst attempt to en
velop the new African states in 
their own sphere of Influence.

"He (the President) aaid in -ef 
feet, and I most respectfully 
agree.”  aaid Menzies, "that we are 
not to look at our new colleagues 
as If they were voters to, be col
lected or as pawns in a vast Inter
national game. buC as Independent; 
co-equal and free.”

The Soviet Union has appealed 
to former- colonial areas with a 
proposal that the U.N. recommend

(Oontinaed on Page Eleven)

68,000 Words a Minute

Chatterbox Satellite Aid 
To U.S. Military Forces

Cape Canaveral, Fla., Oct. 6< 
(iP)—America's newsst satellite — 
a veritable chatterbox in the sky— 
whipped around the world today, 
paving the way for a space-age 
communications system for UfS. 
military forces.

The 500-pound Courier IB shot 
skyward yesterday atop a Thor- 
Able-Star rocket. It is circling the 
earth every 115 minutes In an orbit 
ranging from 575 to 750 miles 
above the surface.

As dramatic evidence of ita suc
cess, the new space messenger 
was used within hours, after 
launch to relayi'a teletype message 
of peace and good will from Pres
ident Elsenhower to the United Na
tions.

T he ' message was sent from 
Washington, to Ft. Monmouth, N: 
J., where It was hemmed to Courier 
IB: The note then was transmitted 
to sAother ground station which 
delayed It by high-speed radio to 
New York. The President's mes- 
ssgs welcorped 16 new nations to 
ths U.N. snd exprassed hc^^they 
would continue to wjtnesa *auch 
isclentifle advanesa aa this new 
oat^tta.

A  tapec^eongratulatory message 
from ^cretary  of the Army Wil
bur M. Brucker also was relayed 
yiai the 51-Inch aphere. Brucker 
said Courier IB "represents a phe- 
nopnenal advance in the field of 
communications." The Army Signal 
and Research Laboratories has 
technical direction of the courier 
program.

The satellite carries 300 pounds 
o f ' tt(e most complex electronic 
gear ever sent into space by the 
United States. At the heart of the 
system are five magnetic tape re 
corders capable of simultaneously 
receiving and transmitting 68,000 
words a minute.

Courier IB is designed prlmarly 
to receive and atore teletypswriter 
messages from one> ground station 
and i^ o a d  them on command 
from anoUier.

The army plana to bombard the 
■ateUite with mlUlone of words In 
the coming daye to completely 
prove out the system. Much of the 
wordage will be supplied by news 
atirea. o f the>asoclatad' Presa and 
United Prass IntemationaL .

(Continued en Page Eleven)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

SECRET PAPER LOCATED 
Washington, Oct. 5 (/P)—-A se

cret document aboard the airlin
er which crashed at Boston yes
terday. has been recovered and 
turn^ over to a representative 
of the Air Fone, that service 
sold today. The papers, in ttielr 
unopened envelope, were recov
ered and given to the Massachu-.. 
setts State Police who delivered 
them to a representative of the 
Air Force’s Boston Office «ff 
Spelcal Investigation. The Air 
Force said It did Hot know tiio 
Identity of the person who found 
the papers. They will be turned' 
over to the company involved.

G.AlTtiKEL REBUFFED 
Scarborough, England, O ct 5 

(X>) ^  The British Labor Party 
conference over-rode p a .r ty  
Leader Hugh Qaltskell today and 
adopted two resolutions colling 
for Britain's renunciation e f 
nuclear weapons. The decisloiie 
repreisented a severe rebuff for 
Goltakell. The hard-preeecd par
ty leader sold In a speech be- ' 
fore the balloting was token 
that he would not be levered out 
o f hlB Job by this conference.

Bo.ston, Oct. 5 (IF—Bernard 
Goldfine, 70-year-old industrialist 
charged with federal tax evasion, 
today was ordered committed to a 
mental Institution to be examined 
as to his mental competence to 
face trial.

Federal Judge George C. Swee
ney indicated that he would speci
fy  an institution and the name of 
a psychlotriat for the examination 
— the result of which may be 
transmitted to the U.S. District 
Coiirt by next Tuesday.

Judge Sweeney denied a defense 
counsel's request that the exami
nation be done on an out-patient 
basis so that a defense piwchla- 
trist might also examine Goldfine. 
He also denM  a request that 
Goldflne’s personal physician have 
access to him.

CRASH RLAMED ON BIRDS 
Boston, Oct. 6 (iPV-—Gen. El- 

wood Quesada, federal aviation 
administrator, sold today starl
ings may have caused the crash 
of a 4-englne Eastern Airlines 
plane lost evening taking 61 
jives. He saM l89-to 200 dead 
starlings were found today on • 
the runway from which the big
Clone took off only to plunge 

ito the sea off nearby Wln- 
throp.

HELD AFTER GUN SPREE 
Amberg, Germany. Oct. 5 (P)'

■ '—A  Oerman youth, convicted 
last spring of attempting to burn 
down a s>-nogogue, was held by 
police today ofte^ .wounding six 
peoplq In a frenzied shooting 
spree. 1 Roland Hoffman, 17, snr- 
reodared In his attic a{iartmeat 
In Amberg last night after hold
ing off more than 100 poUoa 

’ with h small-bore rifle for sev
eral .hours. Hoffman gave np 
after deteottvjse opened Are wlth- 
aubmachlno guns..

WORKERS UBrUKNXNO 
Bridgeport, Oct. 6 (P>—Xh* 

steady tacNaaa In tito vnalMr at 
Oeaeral Bleotote O*. 
euptoyaa retandng to ( 
continued today with the 
pnay jrapwrttag a  total' at flflT 
^ e U f t w a r f c e n  an tha Jeh, an 
Inrwuii at 9* a(fs .

Tlw tiril aU A l 
ietol a« U tStowfeH to
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“Caerambard*' by Marcel Ayme, will bpen 

tb# dramatic season the University of 
Cotoecticut Friday, Oct 21, at 8 p.m. in- the 

— ’------^dy 18Studio Theater. The French comedy 
u M  fof' *n 11-day run. The plot^ 
revotvM around the behavior of a 
man who thlW« he haa experienced 
a  miracle, pWy^ by Orandln R. 
Conover. \  „  . * i . .Hie play le being directed by 
W alter Adeleperger.

An experiment In will
be the uae of llghU p r o j e ^  on a 
translucent screen coverihg the 
entire rear of the stage.

In leading female roles are 
san Dorlen, who played Sabrlni 
and Ol^ In' tJConn productions, 
and Clara Austin and Manr Lee 
Santanlello. John Hlnterberger 
plays the other major-male role.

The play had a successful off- 
Broadway run three years ago.

■ Coming Up la Manchester
•‘Ocean’s 11” with Frank Sina

tra, Sammy Davis Jr., Angle Dick
inson, et al,,opens tonight at the 
State Theater. It's the sto^y of a 
band of men who rob a gambling 
casino and don’t  get caught.

The art show at Burton’s Store 
U scheduled for Oct. 14 through 
27. Entries In oil painting, water 
color, ceramic and Sculpture cate
gories will be accepted between 
now and Oct. 11.

The Weavers. naUonally known 
folk singers, •will perform at Man
chester High School Saturday,
Nov. 8, a t 8:16 p.m. Some mem
berships In the sponsoring Commu
nity Concerts are still available.

"I>on Giovanni” la the second 
opera la the SUte 'Theater series.
I t  will be shown at 8:16 p.m. 
Tuesday, with Cesare Slepl, Lisa 
{Della Casa and Ema Berger ac
companied by the Vienna Thllhar- 
XDonlc.

The Great Books Club naeeU to
night a t the Whlton Library to

sched-

dts^UM Shakespeare’S "As You 
Uke'-^t.” „

Glgstonbnry najrars
"ChampSgne Complex” is the 

fall producUolK for the Glaston
bury Players O irkfll “ <1 22 In 
the Button ball Lane'Sphool at 8:15

^ Directing Is Val Yavoniky, Joan 
Dufford, Walter Wilcox and Frank 
Hlnchey and a long haired dog are 
the cast. Tickets will be sold at 

e door.
Oirasted Painting

Rofe^t O. Olmsted, a sophomore 
at Lehl^Unlverslty In Bethlehem, 
Pa.. ha.<i h ^ h ls  oil painting, "Dance 
to the M o i^ g  Sun,” selected as 
the treasure ^ t h e  week by the 
Fine Arts Department.

He Is the son ^ M r .  and Mrs. 
Richard S. OImsted>s38 Comstock 
Rd.

In selecting the painting. Prof. 
Francis J. Quirk, head o f ^ e  de
partment, said, "Olmsted does not 
seek an Instantaneous impact wjth 
his complex pattern. His endles? 
variation of branches against the' 
light'background creates a cumu
lating effect.”

Olmsted won the treasure of the 
week award several times as a 
freshman.

Design Oonsnltaat
Nathan Knobler, 24 Eldrldge 

St., has been named a consultant 
In design to the Hartford Sym
phony Orchestra. He 1s an assis
tant professor of art a t t te  Uni
versity of Connecticut.

He will be responsible Yor the 
design of all visual aspects of the 
orchestra, including advertising 
layouts and the appearance of the

oKbsStra on tbs concert stags aM 
bsfors television cameras.

Worthy of Note 
•nia Wesleyan Unlvsrety con

cert series of 1960-81 geU under 
way Friday, OcL 14, with the 8o- 
UsU dl Zagreb, a string orchestra. 
The concerts will be at 8 p.m. In 
the Memorial Chapel.

Mantovanl and his ’’music" will 
be at the Bushnell Memorial . In 
Hartford Saturday at 8:80 p.m.

The next Great Debate between 
Vice President Richard Nixon 
and Sen. John Rennedy ^11 be 
televised Thursday, Oct. ia, at 
9:30 p.m. over ABC, CBS, Mutual 
and NBC

Escudero and his company of 
Spanish dancers will perform at 
the Bushnell Memorial Monday, 
Oct. 10, at 8:30 p.m.

'The same day. Dr. Moshe Para- 
nov and Irene Kahn will give a 
duo-piano performance at 8:30 
p.m. In the Hartt College audl 
torlum In Hartford lij the first of 
the Ten-forrTen seriei.

•The Royal Danish Ballet will 
give two performances at the 
Bushnell Monday and Tuesday, 
Oct. 17 and 18 at 8:80 p.m.

Sir Arnold Lunn, British apolo
gist and sportsman, will give a lec
ture tomorrow night at St. Joseph 
College at 8 o’clock on his impres
sions of E u n ^  and the Middle 
East.

The symphony season for the 
Hartford S y m p h o n y  opens 
Wednesday, Oct. 12, a t 8:15 p.m 
In the Bushnell Memorial. With 
Frits Mahler directing, the pro- 
gi^m will Include "Till Eulensple- 
geft Merry Pranks” -by Strauss 
and the New World Symphony by 
Dvorak.'-

B ritish  L oad H eavy
London—An ^Englishman earn 

ing the equivalent of 17,000 a  year 
and having a wife apd two chil
dren pays more than 31,400 a year 
In direct taxes. With the same 
family and earnings of $14,000 
year he would pay 64,872 In direct 
taxes. • -
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WALL PAIHTS

0—What famoui cartoon- 
lit created the elephant and 
the donkey, sympoli df to
day’s major political parties?

A—Thomas Nut.• • •
Q—Who was the first vice 

president to' become presi
dent by succeuion?

A—Joha Tyler—PruMent 
William Henry Harrison died 
after one month la  office.
(Tn*: h  lit o«M H hm p«ib,"

DtWin ceOKtlw, "Amw- ............Ki, .C«M.)

READ & VOTE

(Colors)

Gal. »3.95
HOUSE PAINT

White and Colors

QualificatioilS 
Major Issue, 

Lodge Asserts
San Diego, Calif., Oct 5 W*) — 

Qualifications to direct U.S. for
eign' relations Is the major Issue 
of the campaign, Henry C a b o t  
Lodge aaid last night

He said that Richard M. Nixon 
and he, the Republican president
ial and vica presidential nominees, 
have the qualifi'cations.

' Nixon haa gained the experience 
ae vice preeldent Lodge eald, and 
he g ^ e d  it In eight years as U.S. 
ambassador to the United Nations. 
haOgt said Nixon’s plan to 
place all non-military phases of 
foreign relations under the Vice 
President would strenghten the 
State Department

The vice presidential caiuUdata 
gave hla views In a television ap
pearance, broadcast locally, after 
a day of campaigning lh\thla areA

His opinions were expressed In 
answers to questions submitted by 
television viewers. Others Includ
ed:

"Present pockets of unemploy-, 
ment In the .country should be 
eliminated' by Joint federal-state 
effort.

"The sooner we get the civil 
rights problem straightened out 
the better It will be for our for
eign policy.”

Lodge said he believed the 
UnlUd States could win the 
(^Id W ar.— ehort of actual war 
— .by succesaful diplomacy and by 
making democracy work at home.

"The menace of communism 
would wither away,” he said.

Lodge flies to Sacramento to
day to resume his campalgm*.

Gal. *4 ,9 5
LIMITED HM E ONLY ON ABOVE SPECIALS

C.J. MORRISON PAINT
STORE
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Advertlsement-
"I am , what most automobile 

dealers call a dead beat. I have had 
trouble with credit through no 
fault of my own and, as a result, 
had difficulty buying a car from 
any dealer until I  ran across Hon' 
est Douglas. I can truthfully say 
that he has pu^ me in a car at rea' 
Bonable payments with very little 
cash down. I \^as not overcharged 
in any respect and am happy to 
say that I have been well satisfied 
all the way." Name and address of 
writer on request.
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Colors: Red, yellonr, turquoise.

Choloe of Ten Kettles, (Covered Hauee 
Pans, Covered Pote. Values up to fl.89. 
Oolore: Beige and Black.

U R G E  FLAST1C ^

CLOTHES BASKET
$ 1 .2 9  

VALUE

Coloret Red, yellow  ̂ turquotee.
SAVE 3 2 c

Yoting Lists 
Gain by 96

There were 96 votera made at 
the Saturday Mseion of the Board 
for Admission of Electors held at 
South Coventry flreHouse.

Of this number, 92 reside tn the 
flret district and 4 In the Boeond. 
Republicans gained 31 enrollees; 
Democrats, 86; and 29 did not reg
ister with a party.

The next voter-making eesalon 
will be held Oct. 15 at North Cov
entry firehouse frpmi 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m. ’Those who become 21 years 
of age on Oct 16, the registrars 
advin, and who wish to be made 
voters for the November election, 
take the oath on Oct 15.

OOP Dinner Dance Set 
•The Republican Town Commit

tee dinner dance will be held at 
the Cove Restaurant Friday at 7 
p.m. Since tickets will not be 
available a t the door, reservations 
should be made in advance with a 
town committee member or mem
ber of the Young Republican club.

Town Clerk and Town Treasurer 
Elmore A. Turklngton and Mrs. 
•Turklngton will serve with First 
Selectman Richard M.. Oalinat «md 
Mrs. Galinkt on the reception com 
mlttee. ^ r s .  A. Harry Olsen and 
Mrs. Ruth Beebe are on the dec
orating committee. The dance 
committee la headed by Mrs. Fred- 
artek O. Rose and Donald Davis.

Bfakes Dean’s l i s t  
Stephen W. Nagy, son of Mr, 

and Mrs. Stephen S. Nag^r of Tal- 
cott HUI Rd., ia on the Dean’s List 
at Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
for high grades received In the last 
term of his freshman year. Stephen 
has Just begun hie sophomore year 
at the Massachusetts school.

On NA’IO Cmlso 
Pete B. Binge, electridan’s mate 

fireman, USN, eon of Mr, and Mrs, 
Walter Blnjge of Brewster St., Is 
serving aboard the heavy cruiser 
USS Macon operating with the 
Second Fleet In the North Atlantic, 

•The Macon Is participating In a 
7-week NA’TO cruise and Is sched
uled to return to Boston, Mass., 
Oct. 21.

Co-op Vaosaeles 
n iers are eeveral vacancies In 

the ’Tuesday and Thursday com 
blned class of nursery and kinder
garten of the South Coventry Co 
operative Nursery and Kinder
garten. Anyone interested in en' 
rolling children may contact Mrs. 
John Maxwell, membership chair
man.

BnUetln Board
Fourth Degree Assembly, K of 

C, will meet at 8 p.m. at 
Mary’s Church hall.

•Hie Rotary CHub will hold 
dtnner^meetlng at 6:45 pjn. today 
at the vestry of First Congrega
tional Church.

William A. Miller, ehairmdn of 
the Board of Welfare, will give, 
talk on the locaL^progi^am. through 
arrangements n ^ e  by ‘Walter E. 
Tedford who Is Irt charge of the 
prog^ram.

The choir of the Second Coi 
gational Church will meet at 
p.m. today at the sanctuary.

The F i r s t  Congregational 
Church board of finance will meet 
at 8 p.m. today at KlngsbUry 
House.

The junior choir of the First 
Congregational Church will resume 
rehearsals at 6 p.m. Friday 
Kingsbury House under the direC' 
tlon of Mrs. Joseph P. Elaton. ’The 
adult choir of the church will meet 
at 7:45 p.m. tomorrow at the sanc
tuary.

4-H Electa
•The Coventry 4-H Craftera has 

elected Linda Brown, president; 
Joan Bouchart, vice presldeni) 
Kathy Oieaecke, secretary; Robin 
Potter, treasurer and Charleen 
Gill, reporter. The group will work 
on weaving baskets and painting 
pictures during' the year.

On Sub List
Edwin M. ComelluBon, engine- 

man third class, USN, son of Mr. 
8tnd Mrs. Edwin A. Com’eliuson of 
Cedar Swamp Rd., Is serving 
aboard the Fleet BallisUo Missile 
submarine USS Patrick Henry op
erating out of New London.

•The submarine combines nUclear 
propulsion and the Polaris missile 
weapon system, capable of being 
submerged months a t a time and 
remaining completely self-suffi
cient and Independent ' of the 
earth’s surface environment.

The Patrick Henry operates 
with two complete cr^ws of per
sonnel In order to keep her under
way a maximum amount of time. 

Court Oases'
Adelbert Young, 21, of WlUl- 

mantic. was fined {21 for speed
ing, at Justice Court Friday night 

■ Other cases were: Mrs. Flor-' 
ence G. Gray, 2p, of Mink Trail, 
c))a^ed with Intoxication, .fined, 
%io, suspended, given 6-months 
probation; Mrs. Marle-Ann Leigh- 
er, 54, of Lewis Hill Rd., Intoxica
tion, {20! Raymond J. Lemieiix, 
41, of Manchester, failure to drive 
ih the rlghthand lane, '{9; William 
C. Duff, 44, East Hartford, pass
ing in a  no passing zone, 69 and 
passing a t an intersection; 69; 
Charles G. Aftosnris, 21, of Wood
land 'Rd., defective muffler# 66.'

Also, Kenneth P. Malboeuf, 25, 
Manchester, defective muffler, 66; 
Norman R. Therrlen, 25, Welles 
Rd., operating overwidth motor 
vehicle, 69, and James P. Cole, 17, 
Swamp Rd., failure to carry reg
istration, 63 and defective equip
ment, 69.
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FRESH CHOCOUTE 
COVERED ALMONDS

t t i c L b . Lb.

SAVE lOe
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
OR TOUR HONEY REFUNDED

MATCHIN6 LUGGAGE
ChooM From:
26" PuDinaa Cue 
21" Wudiood CtM 
18” Ortmicht O m  
16" Traia CaM

FREE DELlVBiRY 
ON PURCHASES 14.95 OR OVER

1 USR OUR EASY 
LAY.AWAY PLAN

Award winners In the state ellm. 
ination of the 650,600 National 
Grange Baking Contest are: Bread, 
first prize, Mrs. Lillian Farr of 
Woodm'ont; second, Doris -Mount, 
West Hartford and third, RoberU 
L. Anderson of Warren. First place 
for cookies went to Mrs. Marion 
Dufoumy of North B r a n f o r d .  
Julius Krelg of SOuthbury was sec 
ond and Esther Carlson of New 
Milford was third, n the cakes, 
Mrs. Ina Hauptmann of North 
Stonlngton won first place; Mrs. 
Robert Taylor of Trumbull wja 
second and Edith Page of New 
Milford was third.

State, winners in the National 
Grange' Needlecraft Contest are 
for table and luncheon cloths, Mrs. 
J„ C. Olson of Coventry; bed 
spreads. Esther Boyce of Meriden 
dollies and centerpieces, Dorothy 
Stemmier of Portland; chair, vanl 
ty and buffet sots, Gladys Wlegold 
of Wlnated; edgings, Anna Ander
son of Torrln'gtoh:'.-afghans, Mrs. 
Edna Comstock also of Winsted 
for sweaters. May C. Downs of 
Brookfield Center; stoles, scarves, 
shawls, Mrs. Elizabeth Williama 
of Glastonbury. Award for 3-plece 
baby sets went to Mrs. John 
Skalnik of Stafford and for socks, 
gloves and mittens, Mrs. Frank L. 
Atwood of Thomaston. .

Judges for both these contests 
were: Mrs. Barbara L. Tracy, Dl. 
rector of home service of the Hart' 
ford Gas Co. and Mrs. Lillian C. 
Henaler, home service representa
tive of the Connecticut Light and 
Power Co. Over 150 were present 
for the judging and for the 2-hour 
variety show which followed In the 
Meriden Grange Hall.

The State Masters Desk 
State Master Robert K. Mitchell 

and National Flora May P. Mitchell 
presented Mrs. Esther Tanner of 
Ekonk Grange, Sterling, with 
60-year'membership certificate at 
the recent Grange Sunday service. 
Mrs. Tanner was a  member of the 
State and Pomon^ home economics 
committee and her son Is a past 
master of Q u l n e b a u g  Pomona 
,Grange.,,

The State Master and the execu
tive committee, of the S t a t e  
Orange met recently with the 
Camp Berger operating committee 
to plea the location, and view 
apeclficationa, for the IFW Iiiflr-, 
mary Building which will be givep 
to the Grange Camp In Winches
ter by, the IFW Club, a group of 
former deputies who served imder 
pagt master Ira F. Wilcox.
. About 50 attended the Matrons 

and Patrons..Recognition Dinner 
given by the B ig. Y. Grain and 
Produce Co. at Beacon ' Va l l e y  
Grange In Naugatuck recently, 
diosen as Juvenile Matron and 
Patron of the Year were: Mrs. 
Victoria Campbell of Cheshire 
Grange and WAlter Hewitt of 
Stafford. Gurdon Slosberg, vice 
president of the company pre
sented each of these with, a U.S. 
savings bond in recognition of 
their outstanding work with chil- 
jdren In the Grange.

A reminder from the S t a t e .  
Master, ’’State- Grange Sessions 
will soon be here, Oct.,20^22. Get 
your resolutions ready and ask 
the State secretary or ahy of the 
deputies for applications for the 
sixth degree." He also adds, ’’sub
ordinate Grange masters, send

o n
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«y  Alfred

NAbody la safe when a  horrible 
muitalte is traveling around and 
looking for a chanca to 
Evan an oxport may gst/™  
way of the nrietake and bring it 
into the arorUL _
■ If you don’t  Uko the bidding, 
that is jrour privilege. South could 
havo mado four spadee but ehould 
havo doubled five clubo Instead of 

the push to five spadee. He 
hated to BotUo for a email profit 
: uat like many non-hrldge-playera 

West opened the queen of hearts, 
and South won with the ace. De
clarer led a  low trump, and West 
put up the aea.

West felt sure that South was 
void 6f cluba Ho was also sure 
that East had the ace of diamonds 
for hit opening bid. Surely, West 
thought, the best defense was to 
lead the king of diamonds, con
tinue with a diamond to the aee, 
and ruff a  third round of dla- 
monda , iciiig

So West brilliantly Ted the king 
of diamonda This gave East a 
chance to be brilliant 

East assumed that his partner 
had three or more diamonds head
ed by the king-queen. He didn’t 
stop to think Uiat South had no 
way" to get rid of his diamond 
losers. Instead, East hastily over
took the king of diamonds with 
the ace and returned the suit 
trljimphsntly. He wanted to ruff 
the third round of diamonds.

I t  was a  case of great minds 
running In the same channel. 

South gratefully won the second

MoHh dashr 
Both'Alw
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Openliig lead — V Q .

round of diamonds and drew 
trumpa ’Then he claimed the rest 
of the tricks as opponents 
looked a t each other In stupefac
tion.

Pe^aps there’s a moral in all 
this: Beat the contract first, and 
think a b ^ t  the additional penalty 
tricks later.

Dally Qpestton
As dealer, you hold: Spades—Q 

J  io 8 7 4; Hearts-^A 2; Dia
monds—Q J  9 6 5; C3ulM|.*.̂ None. 
What do you say?

Answer: Bid one spade. This is 
not a textbook opening bid, but 
any practical player would bid with 
i t  You will probably make a game 
If partner has a  couple of kings, 
but you're not likely t» ,nach the 
game If you begin by piissing.

(Copyright 1960, General Fea
tures Corp.)

your application for your Granges’ 
1961 Community Service Contest 
to me now. It would be a  great 
feeling to have 100 per cent tn by 
the National Grange Session Nov. 
17.’’

Washington News
Mrs. Alta Peck, chairman of the 

national home economics com
mittee, haa recently undergone 
major surgery and Is In New Eng
land Baptist Hospital, 91 Park 
HIU Ave., Boston SO, Maas. Mrs. 
Peekk is the wife of Donald K. 
Peck of Utchfleld, a member of 
the State Grange executive com- 
niittee and a past master of the 
State Grange. v

Activities
Oct. 6, Manchester Orange, 

Orange Hall a t 8 p.m., third and 
fourth degrees, harvest supper 
potluck at 6:30; Columbia Orange, 
Yeomans Hall a t 8 p.m.

OcL 6, Coventry Orange at 
Grange Hall, 8 p.m., installation of 
officers by Frank W. Ruff and his 
installing team; Marlborough 
Orange. Richmond Memorial Li
brary Hall at 8 p.m.

Oct. 8, Glastonbury Grange an
nual fair a t Masonic Hall grounds. 
South Glastonbury; parade at 10 
a.m., exhibits, horse show, pony 
rides. Auction of fruits and vege
tables a t 7:45 p.m.

Oct. 8, East Ceaitral Pomona, 
Yeomans Hall, Columbia aM  p.m.i 
fifth degree.

E lks Setba<;ik
' Commissioners, 844; North 
Ends,. 827; Petersen’s Milk, 789; 
Leone’s, 788; .^Colla’s, 785; 
Woody’s, 785; Herddi 783; Brass 
Key, 777; Patten’s, 776; 4XXXX, 
763; Sharpies, 761; 4C’s, 743; Wal
nut Clipper*, 737; Hartford Rd. 
Grill, 689; State Shoe Repair, 676; 
Egg and You, 669.

High score, Patten’s, 185; sec
ond, Commissioners, 118.

Museum Offers 
Classes iu ’-4rt, 

Natural History
Registrations for aft and nat

ural history classes at Laitz Jun
ior Museum may be nmde at the 
museum, 126 Cedar St., Saturday, 
Oct. 8 through Thursday? Oct. 13.

Classes are open to children 
from ages 8 to 10, who have not 
previously attended, and will be
gin on Saturday,' Oct. 15, a t 10 
a.m. for' a six-week period.

Art classes will be Instructed by 
Mrs. William E. Moore. Instructor 
for the natural history classes has 
not been announced.

UNION’S FEE 61,000 
San Francisco, Oct. 5 (.ff)—Initi

ation fees of the AFL-(7tO Marina 
Elngineers Union have been raised 
to 61.000. ,

"This probably makes us one of 
tha most exclusive clubs in the 
country,” a union spokesman said 
yesterday.

Convention delegates voted yes
terday to boost the 6250 Initiation 
fee to 61,000, giving new members. 
a year to raise i t  

Marine engineers average 69,000 
for 10 months work.

................ ........ 1--------11 .
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Bjr CTE A880CXATE0 PRESS
A look at medicine finds good 

health not so widespivad as it 
m l|^ t be . . .  and ribs used to help 
r e ^ r  deformed faces:

Sicker Than We Think 
Americans apparently are not 

so healthy as generally thought. 
•There are more> minor Illnesses 
and days of being below par, than 
baa been suspected.

•mis Is Indicated, a t least, by 10 
sclehtlsts who kept careful records 
upon themselves for nine months, 
beginning In the fall;

On average, they were free of 
some symptoma of minor ilia only 
45 per cent of all tha t time. Hie 
10 Buffered 45 bouts of uppeif 
respiratory ailments.

But they averaged only IH  days 
absence from their jobs. ’This sug
gests absenteeism records don't 
accurately reflect the extent of 
minor illnesses, a t least among 
persona who like their work, aayi 
the report in the American Review 
of respiratory diseases.

Wine ae Medleliie 
Diinklng a dry, white wine help

ed patienta overcome one after
effect of aurgery in which part of 
the stomach is removed because of 
ulcers or cancer; These pereons no 
longer could absorb fats fimn 
their food normally, and this 
caused pain, indigestion, and 
sometimes far more serious eom- 
pUcatipiu. The wine boosted abll 
Ity to utilize essential food fats, 
reports Dr. Theodore L. Althau- 

• sen. University of California medi
cal school.

D eaths L ast N igh t
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Philadelphia—Kllshaw M. Irwin, 
67, vice president In charge of en-. 
Eincering for the Philadelphia 
Electric Co., died Monday. He was 
a vice presldenWof Atomic Develop
ment Associates, Sic., and chair

man of the UB. I^atlonal Commit
tee, World Power Goflference.

Washington—Robett E. Noonan. 
58. assistant to the president of 
the International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers, died Monday 
of a heart attack. Noonatf, a form
er collector of - customs In San 
-Diego, Calif., had served as a  labor 
adviser In the foreign aid program

In 9aris from 1955 to 1956. Ho was 
bom In S t Louis. <

Sepulveda, Calif.—C. B. Horrall, 
65, police chief of Loe Angclei 
from 1941 to 1949, died Tueeday of 
a heart attack. He retired during a 
grand jury investigation of po
lice links with Hollywood call house 
madam Brenda Allen. He was ac
quitted oPperjury charges.

Step'HBBit Oas STImas FBanr.,?. ’̂̂'
e« tM N Iilw itw ,iiillS ri»S tU -A B |l*£  . 
Ids etkrslto S th w  w aw* ilwaiOBSiWpst . 
Is SM alRUts ■  aaiy Ittilai Oiullit M M a 
fid ttU-SNS tsfiay fw Iks fadad loses
tdid. m  al Sraatmt. SedawldUSIU. 
ASa OnMtrtiira S. V. iw Htard frit aaawla

ED T ILL, BUYER, 
RECOMMENDS...

Ribs for RefMdrj
The 4-year-old boy . was 

ashamed of his deformed face that 
he hld.,ln a closet rather than race 
other '^youngsters in a hospital 
ward.

He’s one of a number of chil
dren whose faces since have been 
rebuilt by using ribs taken from 
the youngsters’ own chest cages. 
If care Is taken not to damage-the 
membrane surrounding the rib, 
the rib grows back again, auid cart 
even be used repeatedly In step- 
by-step plastic surgery to repair 
defects, Drs. J. J. Longacre. O. A. 
Destefano and Kaj Holmstrand of 
Cincinnati report.

-N ew  O ld sm o h ile  O u t T o d a y
Manchester Motor SileS Die., a t 512 W. Center St. is shdwlng this 1961 Oldsmohile F-85 deluxe 
iedllS in lU showmoma The F-85 brings the Oldsmohile Division of General Motors Corp. into the 
■mall car field this fall for the first time. __________________ ________  - .

•H al B oyle

Y o u  L e a m  M o re >  
B y  N o t

Skin Spoiler
Carbon paper Is not uncommon 

as a cause of allergic skin rashes, 
particularly among secretaries and 
stenographers, a medical journal 
says. Patch-testa easily can show 
If oarbon paper Is causing the 
trouble.

Children and Food
Allowing a child to miss an oc

casional meal is better than forc
ing food upon him, advise dieti
tians at the University of Michigan 
Medical Center,

The youngster may be too tired 
te eat, apd need a rest before the 
meal. He may refuse to eat as a 
way of getting attention. Forcing 
him to eat can create prejudices 
against certain food.a. The experts 
advise serving aultable foods In a 
friendly atmosphere without undue 
worry about how much the child 
eats at any aingle meal.

Tooth Orindera
Is bruxlam one of your bad 

habits? That means habitual 
grinding, clenching or clicking of 
the teeth, even when you’re hot 
aware of It, or during sleep. Most 
people do this to some extent, and 
it’a^cau se  of abnormal wear and 
erosloifottoeth, and recessing and 
bleeding oMh^mpifttion of ^m s, 
saya Dr. Samufel-fe^^Jradler, Forest 
Hlils, N. Y„ dentlat'W^hf Journal 
of the American DentaT-ASsn.He 
urgea dentists to help patlertta^e.^, 

4ect and overcome bruxlsm.

--...AriJuitIa Search 
Clues to^-'c^ses of reheumntlc 

diseases, inclitdlng' '^rheumatoid 
arthritis, are being sOugM through 
growing connective tlssuA'cells un
der glass, In teat-tubes. l^cUtl^ 
fluid nutrients keep the cells grow
ing, and their chemistry of life can 
be studied. The project a t the Uni
versity of Michigan is supported by 
the Arthritis and \RheutpaUsm 
Foundation.

i,ew York (fl’)—snould i,. rSoy 
work hla way through college?

Many people stUl cling to the 
Idea that thla la a fine way for a 
young man' to build, character, 
which It ijiay be. But It la hardly 
the best way for hlni to get the 
beat possible education.

It would be better If he formed 
hla character earlier—perhaps by 
working his way through kinder
garten, where the strains of learn
ing do not yet put so much wear 
and tear u p o h j^  mental appara- 
tus.

Recently In an article on the 
opening of the school year I sug
gested it Is far preferable for a 
parent to Uke out a mortgage on 
the family home.to finance a sons 
education, rather than let him try 
to work his own way unaided 
through college.

This view p r e s u p p o s e d ,  of 
course, that the son had some real 
and honest Interest In getting a 
higher education. No one would 
advocate putting the family home- 
atead In hock merely to keep aome 
worthless young bum aolvent with 
hla social fraternity and the col
lege library.

But a number of readers wrote 
in to. express the firm belief that 
I was speaking with a size 7 1/2 
voice through a size 6 1/4 hat, the 
Implication being I didn't know 
what I was talking about, 
than last year at this time.Ml mx 

The tenor of most of these-let
ters was largely aelf-congratula- 
tory, such as:

"I look back with pride upon the 
fact I worked my own way through 
college.lt did me a world of good^” 

Undoubtedly (If that’s the way 
they still feel about It), the ex
perience did do them a world of 
good. It taught them discipline, 
pride and self-reliance — and prob
ably kept them out of pool parlors 
as well.

But that experience was not an 
unalloyed joy, and If they will 
look back on those years with the 
eyes of truth they will remember 
the hitter moments, too. They will 
realize college life had a lot of 
pos.<)ibilltles they missed at the 
time — and perhaps still ml.ss. 
They gained much, but they lost a 
lot also.

The advatnage of hot having to 
. îmrk your way through college is 
M^ply this: You are able to take 
b ^ e ^ d 'iM ta g e  of what a college 
has 1

Spend half hla time earning hla 
bread and butter.

Certainly he can leam discipline, 
pride and self-reliance by firing a 
furnace or pressing pants to pay 
fdr hla tuition. But he can.leam 
those same qualities just as .well 
by concentrating the same time on 
learning more about the career he 
Intends to follow.

Another advantage of not work
ing your way through college Is 
you have more leisure to brood up
on the great mysteries of life. . . 
And ■ to enjoy small pleasures. , . 
and these things are part of col
lege, too.

I  had to work most of my own 
way through college, and feel the 
resulting benefits are greatly over
rated. Now and then I still wish I 
had spent less time as a sophomore 
building up my character—and In
stead had learned to play the 
ukulele.

Look what It did for Arthur 
Godfrey.

Art Group Sets 
‘Bam ’ Exhibition

The Tolland County Art Assn, 
advises all whose bams may have 
been put on canvas recently by 
its many airld painters, that they 
may see the finished produet at 
a special bam exhibition Satur
day.

The exhibition, free to the pub
lic, will be held at Bruee Ronaon's 
barn, Carpenter Rd. (off Bolton 
Center Rd. In Bolton from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.
1 Members of the association will 
bring In pictures they wish to 
hang between 9 and 10 a.m. that 
day. Entries are limited to paint
ings of barns. Other buildings or 
objects may be featured, but a 
bam must appear In the picture.

THESE EXCEPTlONflL BUYS
DURING

Ed Till, Buyer, Sayti ^
"HieSe maple groups and dinsttea 
represent my best choice for val
ues in these departments In our 
giant Anniversary Sale.”

Bulbs* B ase A lu m in u m
Cleveland—An aluminum base 

for household light bulbs haa been 
developed by a company here. Its 
construction Is said to minimize 
the likelihood of expended bulbs' 
breaking during removal and to 
reduce the possibility of damage 
during handling, storage, or over- 
vigorous installation.

►ration
5’’  ̂ EARLY AMERICAN Maple Group

WITH YOUR CHOICE OF SETTEE OR SOFA-BED!

Scrap Tops Billion
Washington— The scrap Indus

try processes, ships, acts as broker 
for, or otherwise handles up to
35.000, (hX) tons of scrap Iron' and 
steel a year.- Sales volume 
ranges from 61.500,000,000 to 62,-
500.000. 000 a year.

.^learning. You can 
prepare youcseTf he.tter for what

to^offer''-
are ybucs____ ______ _____

you want to De>^ '  .
No one, no mattSKhow'mentally 

exceptional, can woric\hls 
through college and learn 

^ - h e  could If he had that 
time free to devote to-his studies.

At Its hest..college Is a fulltime 
job In Itself, ana'it.^get8 to be more 
of a. fulltime job every .year as the 
standards rise.

Man’s knowledge is widenlng and 
deepening at a frightening rateT 
The college ■ yearq are the best 
years for, absorbing as much of 
that knowledge as possible—as 
much of mankind’s Vast storehouse 
of culture as the mind can gulp.

The student, needs to keep his 
mind and attention-free for this 
great goal, He should not have to

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

WAIT!

G R E A T
HEMCMKESIHiienttm'

3|c THU NEW CIEVHIET 
Uc A IMfiEI FA»IT IF 

NEWCREVYeORVAIIS 
Uc’ilCIEVIOlETTMUfv

ilC T.7
OARTER QHEVRQLET OQMFANY,, INC.

 ̂U66 MAIN BT,. MAMOHIRiXB

::::::::::::

. scotchkin sweaters

pullover $5,98
•* ■ * ' , _ *

cardigan $7.98
Choice virgin wool shag-spun into Shetland’s 
closest kin! Designed to wear singly or to
gether most any place you go. Choice of 
luscious mouthwatering colors ini sizes 34 
to 40.

O K N  w r o , a  m U R S n  m .  TILL t  P .M . 

M O f i ,  t U i S . i  S A r „  10  A M ,  t o  4  f M *

nAiroBM BOCKn 
659*»

There's nothing to friendly and "homey" at 
Early American. And it’s the decorator’s 
choice for the year. Here is a BIO out6t, 
authentically styled with Salem Maple &n“ 

I ish—at a price that ia unmatched for thia 
quality. Deep, comfortable aaatlng. Cow
ered with your choico o f C oleniil ^ n t a  or 
homespun tweeds.

EVERYTHING MATCHES in this

4 2  K . D I N E 1 T E  O U T f l T
6 0 "  TABLE, 6  CHAIRS and 35-PC. UNBREAKABLE 

MELMAC® DINNERWARE SET in ONE AAATCHED DESIGN!

VOW ONOKf OS

• ii.i
III
ili'i:

$5.00
DOWN

EVERYTHING MATCHES!
Entire $ j  
4 2 - p ie c e  

outfit
Looks M though it wore custwn-made for you! 
Yet you pay no more than yhu’d estpect for the
dinette alone! Table top, chair npholstery^ Md

dishes-in exactly matching color and design. 36''x48’'x60"tefcle fe n c e s  
on marproof plastic top. Bronzetone finish legs. Also available m chrome with |M ice 
of red or charcoal inlay plastic top. . i

U BSRAt TERMS
OPEN 6 DAYS 

MONDAY Thru SATUROAY 
f  A.M. to 8:30 P.M. 
THURSDAY TIL( 9!

A M P U 'k u  PARKING

M ieiih o 0 m ?  T ■ ', . 9

h i -  M A I

“ V "

■' 1 ■f .
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New Mail Routeimid Rules

'asiTS thsir insll on rural deuvene# -■ .
out o f tho Manchester post office 
atartins Oct. 15.

Throe naral deUvery routes have 
been laid out to cover all areas of 
the town. Bolton Center Rd has 
been used as the dividing line for 
the routes.

Postmaster Alden Bailey of 
Manchester said today that notices 
are being delivered giving resi
dents their new address. This no 
tice also Informs the townspeople 
that the b o » number must be 
painted on the mailbox as w eir as 
the name. This ruling will be 
strictly enforced, Bailey said.

People may Include their street 
name and the name of the town 
ht their address. However, It 
should be clearly understood that 
the last two lines of the address 
must be the box number, route 
number, and Manchester, Conn.,
Bailey said.

Tony O’Bright will serve the 
town as mailman on RFD 1. There 
are 340 stops on his roiite. The 
roads In the. area he will cover 
are Birch Mountain Rd., Camp 
Meeting Rd., Carpenter Rd., Car
ter St., Clark Rd., Flora Rd.,
French Rd., Hebron Rd., from 
School Rd. to Andover line, Hlll- 
erest Rd., toomls Rd. from Rt.
85 to Hebron Rd.. Lyman Rd.,
R iga Lane, Route 85, School Rd. 
from Route 85 to Hebron Rd.,
Tinker Pond Rd.. Villa Xymiae Rd.,
Volpl Rd., and Webster Lane,

On RFD 2 Joseph ITTtalia will 
handle 480 deliveries on his route.
His territory Avlll Include Bay- 
berry Rd., Bolton Center Rd..
Notch Rd., Brandy,Jld., Carver 
Rd.. Colonial Rd.. Cook Dr., Cu- 
bles Dr., Femwood Rd., Hlgh- 
meadow Rd., Johnson Rd., Juniper 
Lane, Keeney Dr., Lakeside Lane,
Laomis Rd. from Hebron Rd. to 
Brandy Rd.

Also, Lynwood Dr., New, Bolton 
Rd., North Rd., Old Bolton Center 

-Ifld., Plymouth Lane. Quarry Rd„
Rt. 44A. Rt. 6, School Rd. from 
Hebron Rd. to Brandy Rd., South 
Rd., Steele Crossing Rd., Stony Rd,,
Sunningdale Lane, Sunset Lane,
Tolland Rd.. Verflon ,Rd„ Watrous 
Rd., Westvlew Dr.; Williams Rd., 
land Howard Rd.

Tbe RFD 3 route will cover Cider 
Min Rd., Box Mountain Rd., Brook- 
fleld Rd., Gaylord Rd., Goodwin 
Rd., and Lake St.

Banking Report
A  total o f 192 students deposited 

1148.74 In the school savings sys
tem this week. Four pupils pur- 
ehased U.S. savings stamps valued 
A t *2,25.

Ooooert Opportunity
Manchester Community Concerts 

has reoi^ned Us membership drive 
for this week only. Anyone Inter
ested In obtaining membership for 
the concert series which starts 
N qv. 5 should contact Mrs. William 
Haggis on Brandy St.

Court Cases
A t Justice Court last evening 

Edward M. Ehlers, 17, Brookfield 
8t„ Manchester was fined *15 for 
failure to grant right of way at a 
turn. He was arrested on Sept. 17 
by by State Trooper E. J. Peters.

Oliver Plourdo Jr„ 33, Rt. 5,
Couth Windsor, pleaded guilty to 
failure to grant half of highway.

■ He Was fined *10. The arresting o f
ficer was State Troper E, J. Peters.

Clarence Cassells 54, of Hebron 
Rd., was fined 318 for ^failure to 
drive In an established lane. He was 
arrested on Sept. 24 by State 
Trooper E. J. Peters. He was rep
resented by Atty. Vincent Diana'.

Louts Dijbuc, 27, 8,3 Mountain 
fit., Rockville, pleaded nolo for 
failure to grant half of traveled 
portion of highway. He was found 
guilty and fined *15. He was ar
rested by State TYooper Derwln 
Anthony on Sept. 4. Atty. Mrs.
Katherine Hutchinson represented 
Pubuc.

Nolles were entered In the cases
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Hackmatack St.. Mapehester. 
Both were arrested on Sept. 27 by 
State Trooper Derwin Anthony In 
a companiqn case. Hlrth who was 
charged with speeding was rspre- 
■ented by Atty. Sid Rosenberg. 
Bousquet who was charged with 
failure to grant right of way was 
represented by Atty. Paul Groo. 
bert.

Bulletin Board
A  retreat for retired men of St, 

Maurice parish will be held Oct. 
10-12 at the Holy FamUy Retreat 
House In Fam.ington. Those Inter
ested In attending should contact 
Walter Karsky of Juniper t<ane.

The monthly meeting of ^ e  
Volunteer Fire Department wULbe 
held thl.s evening at 8 o'clock at 
the firehouse. A ll members are 
urged to attend.

The CYO of St. Maurice Church 
will meet at 7 o’clock this evening 
at the church..

The Senior Choir o f United 
Methodist Church w ill rehearse to
night at 7 o’clock at the Church.

The Senior Choir o f the Congre
gational Church will meet at 7:80 
tonight at the Church.

The Zoning Board will meet to
night at 8 at the Tqwn Offices. 
'Th e  sub-dlatrlct m&tlng of the 

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service will be held tomorrow, at 
Hockanum Methodist Church In 
East Hartford starting at 6:30 
p.m. with a supper. Eight women 
of United Methodist Church will 
participate In the program.

ASverllsement—
Natalie Norman Dance Studios 

will bo In session Saturday morn
ings starting Oct. 8 at the Bolton 
Town Hall. For reglstraUon and 
Information call JA 6-3713.

Advsrtlsement—
Beginning Oct. 15 all Bolton 

mall will M  delivered through ths 
Manchester post office. I f  you have 
a Vernon or, Andover njaping ad
dress YOU CAN HELP YOUR 
M A IL  CARRIESR TO H ELP YOU 
by ordering a return address rub
ber stamp. Phone M I 9-8800 after 
4 p.m. and order your stamp today.

Mancltester Evening BeraM Bol
ton correspondent Mrs. L o u t s  
Dimock Jr., telephone Mitchell 
9-9828.

Explosion Kills 
11, Injures ^  
In T ennessee

(Oonttnned fitmi Page One)

blast and kept looking at the fiam- 
In^ holocaust In disbelief,”  Mc- 
brlde said^..^^
■ Curious ^ o o jw rs  and relatives 
o f workmen w erp ^ m sd  away aa 
the flames threatened to cause a 
second explosion in nelghbovif^ 
plant buildings.

National Guardsmen patroled 
the area to keep traffic areas open 
for emergency vehicles.

“ An unldenUfled gtiard at a 
nearby ordnance plant said he was 
driving along In his truck when 
the blast occurred, " i r  sent my 
truck through the air fo r  about 
100 yards,’ ’ he said, “ but I  landed 
right side up. I-didn’t know what 
had happened,”

Bkirle Henley of Johnson City 
who wSa near the Eaatman plant 
at the time o f the blast said “ It 
was like a giant hand reaching 
out.* Mate glass fell like rain.”

The plant, a subsidiary of East' 
man Kodak Corp., produces plas
tic, cellulose fibers, polyethylene 
and other chemicals.

About 8,600 persons are employ
ed in the Eastman operation here.

Lodge Organziiig 
Class in Swedish

Classes In ths Swedish lan
guage and culture and Swedish 
folk dancing will be organised by 
John Nelson, chairman of Scandla 
Lodge, Order of Vasa, and a com
mittee o f assistants.

The classes are for all persons 
in Manchester and surrounding 
towns of Swedish parentage or 
who ars married to a person of 
Swedish descent.

Plans will be discussed for the 
classes at a  meeting o f Scandla 
Lodge tomorrow st 8 p.m. at the 
Orange Hall.

Anyone 16 years or older, In
terested in such classes, is asked 
to send a post card to the chair
man's horns, 40 Harlan St. ’

Parley Fails to End
WE Walkout at GE

■ •  , ' ‘ .........
N ew  York, O c t 8 UPt — Paace f  today despite the nationwide elec-

M ore W ork  in Ruisia

* WsihlAgton—The Soviet Union’s 
labor force totals about 105,000,000 
people compared with about 78,- 
000,000 for the United States. How
ever, the Soviet Union’s popula
tion is Is rg ^  — about 214,000,000 
compared with 180,000 000 for the 
United States.

talks to end the Oensral Blactrlc 
Co. strike have failed in the midst 
o f 'union efforts to consolidate its 
position with Its. own members' 
and with other unions.

Federal mediators met with 
company representativea and offi
c i i^  o f the striking International 
Union o f Electrical Workers 
(lU B ) yesterday. I t  was the 
first sesdon since' the nationwide 
walkout started last Saturday 
night.

lU E  president James B. Carey 
described the talks as ’ ’fruitless.
A  GE spokesman said the com
pany did not change Us position 
and “had no intention o f doing 
sq.”

Both sides will meet with me
diators here Friday.

Picket line disorders erupted at 
many of the 65 GE plants where 
the lU E  has 77,000 members.

Other developments yesterday:
lU E  members at GE’s largest 

plant, at Schenectady, N. Y „  voted 
to join the walkout and set up 
picket lines tomorrow. A  union 
local spokesman said more than 
90 per cent o f Its 8,700 members 
had signed a petition to strike. 
Earlier, the local. No. 301, the 
union’s largest, had voted not to 
strike. The plant employs 20,000 
workers.

Chiefs o f other unions have been 
called to a meeting In Washing
ton tomorrow to discuss support 
of the GE strike. George Meany, 
AFL-CIO president, said he will 
meet with Carey, fa l t e r  Reuther, 
president o f the "I United Auto 
Workers: Steelworkers president 
David McDonald. A1 Hayes, head 
of the Machinists Union and 
others.

The lUE ' filed a new unfair lâ  
bor practice charge with the Na
tional Labor Relations Board. The 
union charged th^t a GE plant 
manager at Schenectady had o f
fered to continue the expired coh' 
tract If the union members voted 
not to strike.

The old work contract expired 
last Saturday. I

Behind the strike Is a dispute 
over ths terms of a new pact, in
cluding wages and a eost-of-llv-

trlcal workers’ strike. F lat Urea 
became a syiqbbl o f picket line 
skirmishes.

Police used nighsticks to break 
up a clash at OS’s Lynn River 
works plant late yesterday aa a 
convoy o f 260 cars, each carrying 
four or five  persons, pulled out 
o f a  parking lot.

Stones were thrtAin but no seri
ous injurie*' were reported. W it
nesses said can openers wsre used 
to scratch ths cars i s  they pasaefi

Tacks and nails were sprinkled 
in psrkitng Jqts abd plantsids 
streets In Lynn and Fltchbuigr, 
Mass. A t  Lynn, where 300 auto
mobiles carrying supervisors and 
technical employes were disabled 
yesterday, OE aet up an assembly 
llhC' operatlon for tire repair.

As the strike moved Into Its 
fourth day, the company reported 
plants St BurlihgtQn, Vt., Bridge
port, Conn., and Inlts^eld, Mass., 
still operating.

The company, the nation’s^la^- 
est electrical manufacturer, said 
late yesterday 93 per cent M  the 
1,586 employed was at work at 
Burlington; at Bridgeport, more 
than a 1,000, or more than half of 
the bargaining unit, and at Pitts
field, more' than 5,000 persons, 
about half o f the work force In that 
city.

GE said 8,000 of 4,000 unorgan
ized salaried supervisory and tech
nical employes were on the Job In 
the big Lynn-Everett plants em
ploying 16,200.

S a lt e d  workers were reported 
having no difficulty going to their 
jobs In Fitchburg, Holyoke and 
Worcester, Mass.

Reward Backs Fire Law

Tallahassee— Private groups In 
Florida have posted a  *360 reward 
for the arreat and conviction of 
persons breaking ths Stats forest- 
firs laws.

06(11 OONVIOnON
Bridgeport, Oct. 8 (ff)— Earl 

Hayes, 40, Swampscotl, Maaa, has 
been sentenced to a year in jid l for 
breaking and entering Into a Stam
ford liquor store. The conviction 
yesterday was the 96th for Hayes 
on a variety o f offenses.

Ing clause. 
lU E members averaged *2.30 to 

$2.40 an hour under the old agree 
ment, They seek a 2-year con
tract with wage Increases o f 3 ^  
per cent In each year. The lU E  
also stressed Its demand for con
tinuation o f a cost-of-Ilvlng esca 
lator clause, which' the company 
seeks to eliminate.

The company has offered a 8 
year contract, with a 3 per cent 
wage Increase effective Immedi
ately and 4 p4r cent more in April 
1962.

liberals inyite
Sen. Johnsbi^

N tw  York, Opt. S (ffV -A  v m -  
tion o f whether Sen. London B. 
Jdmapn w ill see U b e m  party 
leaderp during hla cuitpnt cam- 
pMgning In New  York  was left up 
In the air today.

Uberal chiefs ludil they had in
v ited 'th e  Democratic vice presi
dential nominee to a  meeting. But 
a spokesman for Johnson quoted 
him as saying he had received no 
Invitation.

Johnson’a printed Itinerary for 
today, given to the jNresa late last 
night. Included a tm r o f Brook
lyn hilt no mention o f the Liberal 
meeting.

The Uberal party, shortly after 
the national conventions, gave its 
nomination to the Democratic na
tional ticket o f Sen. John F. Ken
nedy, and Johnson. Ktnnedy ac
c ep t^  In person and Johnson by 
mail.

Ths party functions only In New 
York State. I t  generally Is re
garded aa having the potential to 
swing a close election.

Johnson cempaigned last n lf^ t 
in New  Rochelle and Mount Ver
non in heqvily Repitolican, sub 
urban Westchester County. 
^ In N e w  Rochelle, he addressed a 
cun-Mt s ta irs  forum o f the Col
lege of New^Rochelle, a  Catholic 
^ r ls ’ school. R a ffea lt largely with 
educational needs^Mi$  ̂also touched 
on the campaign. He said the Issue 
Is whether the strongest and 
freest nation la providing adequate 
leadership.

The school has invited Henry 
Cabot Lodge, the Republican vice 
presidential nominee, to address It 
later this month.

Museum Finds Its Exhibiis 
In Model Plane MedtePs Sfcojp

c w « i »  'h . T . u n - n .  
sonlSQ iBsUtutlpn snded iU  search 
fo r modela o f three World W ar I  
p lan^  la Roland'Alexander's base
ment.

The Washington museum had 
been combing the country for re- 
productloiu o f planes for its kites- 
to-jets "H istory o f Flight”  exhibit

Model-tnakef Alexander, who is 
aviation safety consultant to the 
New  York State Commerce De
partment, spent 200 to 300 hours 
on saeh o f the models he loaned 
the museum: Ansoldo, an Italian 
fighter plane, Sopwitb trlplane, a 
Brltiah purauit fighter, and De- 
HavUand, a Brltlah-dealgned,
Amerlcan-bullt bomber.

Alexander made all the parta, 
except the wheels, after a lot of 
research tn British and American 
aviation publications In his library.

Alexander has been a Civil 
Aeronautics Administration flight 
operations Inspector, a  flight test-

two sona are considering avlatleh 
careers. Lemsrd, 10, hoMs<a flight 
Instructor's certlfioaits and almost 
enough flying time —  pn4ar his 
dad’a tutelage —  fo r  afi Instrue- 
toris rating certificate. Gary, 14, Is 
limited to building models 4>y his 
age.

Alexander haa plans fo r 10 mors 
World W ar I  models..

ti O W S H I t 1.

Sgwwt ilMUC StHtiilt
Hoc ewlity Msadw.lSS 6m- 
•triss erlM sfaMlCMeddasi 
ihM pcoridt itsa €omtem>
■u* WPPOM — M s are

I lowpfiM iM cei tSoid.

WELDON DflUlf CO.
001 Main S tra e t-a o  SdnOI

W alt Whitman, noted Ameri
can poet, waa bom at Himting- 
ton, N. Y.

THE HOUSE OF FASHION

EYE GLASS A L E S ’ S E R V I C

lEARINCf t
A I D ^ w

Convtiitloiiol

OO NTAO I LENS SPECIALIST

O p t ic a l  s t y l e  b a r
70S BIAIM STREET BH S-UOI

Lynn, Mass., OcL 5 MP) —  Three 
New England plants o f .General 
Electric Co. continued to operate

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

? '

Regardless* br where 
your service man or 
woman ia stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at ''Mail 
Cali” regularly with all 
the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so''anxious 
to get

Subscriptions 

Payable in Advance

Telephone M^ Z-2711 
Cireulation Dept 

Todhyl

Altutfliestfc

MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING 

ASSOCIATION, INC.
*' I

(Sponsors Of Your Visiting Nurses)

D E P E N
ON MANCHESTER PEOPLE FOR SUPPORT 
IN THEIR ANNUAL APPEAL FOR FUNDS

V (

This Association Offers 
A Visiting Nurse Service 

ForJEvery Resident Of 
Manchester

SUPPORT
A MANCHESTER SERVIGE FOfl MANCHESTER PEOPLE

PlMSf MaU Your CmitHbuHofi TODAlî  To:

M ltS;A im iim  SMITHS As^stoM \
2Sf*eyHieod lle<*l, Monchotror̂  Conn.

 ̂ '■% ■■ ' I  : ■ ■■■■
C ^ cto M sy jii liodli  Foyoblo To MfHWA, Iik .

Presents

Wor
Non-Skid Girdle

D e tB u t
bylEWELLV

Featuring Non~Skid Fabric

Banish Riding-Up 
FO R EV ER !

G IR D LE or P A N U

Makes Inches Yanish Ins t̂antly

■ ■ . ’ ■ ' ' - 
AOer yeers of renearch, lewella given you 
DERUT...Hie revolutionary foundation 
that CANNOT rido up bocouto H'i actually 
NON-SKIDI Volvoty zig-zag troods 
insldo tho gormont provent tlippogo like

I a car's Hr# trsad. Hars’t supfr,.powsr-nsl 
that givss tupsr control...

V  Positively eliminates girdle-tugging

'V Lustrous elastic panel for tummy control

V  Vertical Inset back panel for derriero

V  Extremely comfortable'at oil times

li^4* Vi«w 
•(

LONG
LEG
PANTY

• •' -i,
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Hebron

Outstanding Musicians Set 
To Perform at Organ Fete

'  H i# background of artists w h o f 
w ill take part in the muaical pro
gram at the iboth anniversary of 
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church pipe 
organ thia coming Sunday, Is here 
given In part: Barbara J. Owen la 
widely known aa staff writer for 
The American Organist and 
Journal of Church Music. She U a 
graduate of Weatmln-ster Choir 
College, and ' Is choir director o t 
the Hingham, Mass., Congrega
tional Church. .

Richard, M. Geddes is organist 
and choir director of the First 
Church of Christ, Norfolk. He 
studied at thp Yale Scjiool of Music,
Is an accomplished organ builder,'

, and has done extensive restoration 
work on fine old organs in this 
state and Massachusetts.

John M. Doney obtained his 
bachelor’s from Redlands Univer
sity, and Is now organist at ■ St. 
James’ Church, West Hartford.and 
Is on the staffs of the Hartford Con
servatory and the University of 
Hartford.

\  Anton Luko is assistant princl- 
pal ylollnl.^t of the Hartford Sym- 
phon\^'He Is a graduate of Yale 
and Hartford Schools of Music. He 
has played itK^oncert work for 
some time.

M.' Angflyn, W aim M  studied 
Voice under Mrs. Jemn  ̂ Dennis 
Mahan of Carnegie Hall, ahd has 
sung In light opera, oratorios. 

'church choirs in New York and 
this state.

J6hn M. Bell is chot^ director of 
Hebron and Gilead Congregational 
Churches. He studied with Harbld 
Haugh at the University of Mlchh, 
gan.

Horace W. Sellers Is organist 
and choir director of St. Peter’s. 
Hebron. He majored In organ at 
Bucknell University and hw 
played for several churches of the 
area. He has also worked on repair 
and restoration of old organs. He 
Is the son of Prof. Charles C. 
Sellers of Dickinson College, Pa.

Randolph Walms'ley studied 
tnimpet with Alvin Ezer, former 
head of the music department of 
RHAM High School, He did solo 
work In New York for several 
years, with oratorio groups and 
some of the city's important 

’ •’’churches. He Is also leader of a 
band.

News Briefs
Beginning Oct. 10. the ho:irs of 

the Hebron Post Office will be 
7:.80 to 11 a.m., and 2 to 6 p.m., 
Monday through Friday: Satur
day, 7:30 to 11 a.m., and 1 to 5 
p.m.

Owing to the fact that Hebron’s 
town reports were not ready to 
be presented at Monday evening’s 
town meeting, all the business 
done was to adjourn and go home. 
The meeting was called In accord
ance with law.

The annual Boy Scout drive for 
funds started Monday, with the 
following captains: John E. Hor
ton, P. John Perham, Marvin A. 
Ross, and William Qiieal. 'Vobirt- 
teer workers will canvass the 
town.

' OOP Plans Skit 
Mrs. Nell E. Wakeman of Hebron 

renter, who Is In charge of the 
Fashion Clinic planned for the Oc
tober 17 meeting of the Hebron 
Women’s Republican Club, has an
nounced the highlight ot the eve
ning Is to be a thrilling and In- 
Mformatlve interview with "Jackie 
“ Kennedy” and “ Pat Dixon” by 
Washington’s well known news- 

, hound, “ Betty Beagle” . Madame 
Beagle will he portrayed -by John 
Slbun of Shadowsmark. Hebron- 
Bolton road. An air of mystery sur
rounds the other characters in the 
skit, ■ as Mrs. Neil declines to re
veal their-ldentity to date.

Other features of the evening 
will be a dissertation on current 
fashions by Mrs. Wakeman. and 
demonstrations of the “ before and 
after of correct |flresa and cosmetic 
ii.se. The meeting will be' held in 
the home of Mrs. H. Clay Osborn.

W ill Attend Fete 
Among those planning to attend 

the' 100th anniversary celebration 
of St. Peter’s Church pipe organ, 
|re: Mrs. William J. Carroll of 
Hartford, daughter of the late F. 
Clafence Blssell, who played the 
organ here for many years: and 
Allan L. Carr of Middletown, a 
former lay reader of the church.

New Meeting Place 
The H e b r o n  Congregational 

Church has given permission fo^ 
Boy Scout Troop 28 to hold . its 
meetings in the downstairs room 
Friday evenings. However, If this 
room, Is needed by the church or 
luiy of Its w io u a  orders, the 
Scouts waive- their privilege and 
sithbf meet aomewhere else or 
postpone till another time.

The Congregational Men’s Fel
lowship meeting Is scheduled for 

• Oct. 9, 7:30. a.m., at ,the Hebron 
Church. Guest speaker'will'be Dr. 
Herman Reisig, secretary for in
ternational XffairS of the social 
action committee of the Gqngre- 
ratlonal Christian Conference. Dr. 
Reisig has a summer home to the 
Gilead section o f the town.

TTte meeting comes a week 
earlier than at first planned, ow
ing to the fact that the every 
m em ^r canvasui la to take place 
on thS Sunday following,, A ll meij 
o f the community -are. Invited to 
gttend.

y p F  Nows 
The Young People’s Fellowship 

at St. Peter’s EJpiscopal Church 
visited the Berkeley Divinity 
School at Yale pniverslty, Satur-, 

, day. Fqjlowing the visit, they at
tended the Yale-Brown football 
game. M e m b e r s  carried box 
lunches.

Swinuning Achievement 
- Red Cross swlminlng testa this 

s u m m e r  show, the following 
achievement.: Beginners, Miml Cut 
ler, Bradley Martin, Linda Reid, 
Kathy Horton, Deborah Wythe^ 

' Heidi Bercowicz, Mebbi Beldeni 
Deborah Allen, Clifford Riqe, Pearl 
Waxier, Tommy Fill, Gordon Rice, 
Carol A ja, Michelle Bessette, Jeff
rey Ives, Debbie Kenney, Karen 

"Parker.-,
Intermediates, Robin Alden, Deb 

ble Bercowicz, Elaine Hovey, Don
ald Bercowick, Arthur Koffman, 
Judy Porter, Jimmy end Gary Hor
ton. Betsey Foote, Charles Blal- 
oeky, and Sijssii Slok...^

Swimmers, Dlahe Wythe, Bobby 
Cole, 'Frank Coolldge, Jill Alden, 
C a r o l  Kearney, and Jonathan 
Wright. .

_Advanced swimmers, C h e r y l  
Barnes, Peter Heath and Joanne 
Pugatch.

Life-'saving, Gwen, Connie and 
Chris Ellis, Mary Ann Foote, 
Thomas Hovey, Gregory Horton, 
Janice Porter, Deborah Wright, 
Cliarles Belden, Barbara Ber
cowicz, Suzanne Dickerson, Jean 
Wexler, Alleen Burt and Ricky 
Heath.

P ig Feeding Regulation
Final regfllatlons adopted by the 

Planning and Zoning Commission 
regarding feeding of pigs, provide 
that feeding them on garbage from 
outside premises Is prohibited. This 
Is in the Interest of health condl 
tlons.

Public Records
Rscent property transfers listed 

at the town clerk’s office are: John 
R. and Betty M. Butt to Frank D- 
Cllfford Jr., dwelling, Amston 
Lake; Rosalie J. Boraottl to Rich
ard L. and Gall E. Aiken, dwelling; 
Olga Burdick to Alphonse and 
Candace Hache, lot 332, Amston 
Lake; J. Dean Ballard to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence E. Green, dwelling 
and lota at Amaton Lake; Irving 
T. Chriatensen to Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Rusezyk, lot at Amston 
Lake; , Linton and DeWolfe • to 
Michael J. Rogoz, house and lot, 
Amston: Floyd C. Knowles to Don- 

laid F. and Dorothy Knowles, lot. 
Amstpn Lake; Leonard Lambert to 
George''CJ. Klngaland, acreage on 
Old Colchester Rd.; David J. and 
Lillian M cG lliy r^  to Mr. and Mrs. 
George D. Boet; Mr, and Mrs. Fred 

atten to Charles and Elaine M.

‘ I.-* ’ ‘ ^

Bowles Predicts 
Trouble for.U.S.

. • • • ( - ••3'' • •'f'-r/a

1961 Pontiac on Display Today
This is the popular four-door Vista hardtop In the Bonneville series of Pontiacs now on display at 
Paul Dodge Pontiac Inc. at 373 Main 8t. The Vista is also available In .the Star Chief, Ventura 
and Catalina series.

San Francisco, Oct. 6 — lUp.
Cheater Bowlsa, D-Conn., predicts 
more troubles for the TJnlted 
States In Asia, A frica and Latin 
America.

And Bowles blames what . he 
calls the Elsenhower administra
tion’s short-sighted policy for the 
anticipated difficulties.

He said warnings sounded by 
himself and Democratic presiden
tial nominee John F. Kennedy 
about conditions in Cuba and A f
rica went unheeded. Bowles said 
be and Kennedy had warned about 
these areas before they became 
trouble spots.

Bowles held a press conference 
in Ssn v^ranciseo and delivered’ 
talks In the Bay area in Kennedy’s 
behalf.

A t Concord, the former ambas
sador to India and Connecticut 
governor said the United States 
must have a nuclear military ca
pacity to survive a.sudden attack, 
and highly mobile ground forces to 
cops with local wars.

“Toda.y we sre dangerously 
weak in both of these areas,” 
Bowlea said.

to Charles sud̂ l̂ 
gllace, dwelling. Amstojj:. Mary 

|h to Frank Ca^isb^.^ lot, 
Amston Lake; Peter R. Tle^neJ^4o 
WllTlara O' *nd Nancy Zimmer" 
lots at Amston Lake; Wlllifnantlc 
Savings iMtitute, to Norman E. 
Dion, lot, Webster Lake; Adolphe 
Zyllwlcz to Alexander and Ger
trude S. Toth, dwelling, Amston 
Lske.

London Park. Ipc.. to the fol
lowing: Lot 26, Lobla J. Gagnon; 
lot 6. Howard J. and 'A;nn R. Lunt; 
lot 39, Harry J. and Mkrgaret Pel- 
lerln; lot 3, George E. »ujd Eliza
beth Bettlnger; lot 20.. Dbpald F. 
and Josephine C. German; lot 34 
Robert J. and Mary A. Vaslet; lot 
22, Robert and Marianne R. Chaip- 
bers: lot 23. Lawrence C. H ag ler 
lot 18, Paul and Evelyn Blow; lot 
27, Philip C. and Anne D. Hunt; lot 
36, George and Donna M. Bogdono- 
vich; lot 19, Michael and Josephine 
Fenton; lot 9, Marcel F. and Anne 
E. Coderre.
M Lot 31. Edward B. and Dorothy 
M. Patroskl; lot 14, Mr. and Mrs. 
Armand Pelletier; lot 7, Milton G. 
Shaw Jr. and Patricia Shaw; lot 28, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Buchanan Jr.; 
lot 32, Marcel A. Lapiere et al; 
lot 33, Delibn Realty Co.; lot 36, I 
Alfred J. Helm Jr.; lot 30, A. Harry 1 
and Delayne W irth; lot 37, Albert ’ 
J. and Afonica M. Packer Jr.

Manchester Evening Herald He- 1 
bron correspondent, Miss Susan B. i 
Pendleton, telephone Aeodemy 
8-3454.

Retirement: 
Happy Times

BY M ARIE DAEKB

Homes today havs family 
rooms and recreation rooms. But 
too many have no room for grand
parents.

..That accusation was made re
cently by Arthur J. Robins of the 
University of Missouri School of 
Social Work. He was a speaker at 
the Fifth International Congress 
of Gerontology in San Francisco.
. Robins firmly 'believes that 

American households should be 
"three-generation projects. He 
e v ^  , suggested a ' program of 
cheap Iqans for adding a grand
parents’ 4ulte to homes

A fter a il,',, the government
helps out bullderik of retirement 
housing projects,”  Rohins pointed 
out. “ so why not help''o\jt a son 
or daughter who would llkJKhia or 
her parents to live In the hom'*-?, 

"W e Americans are too Irf- 
cllned to segregate the older gen
eration. We are too eager to put 
its members Into retirement col
onies, homes for the aged, or even 
in foster or boarding homes.” 

Robins reported that some 
state's even "put a premium on 
living apart from the children, 
by the way they handle, their old' 
age assistance programs. They 
decrease aid or make require 
ments fob aid stiffer If the old per

son lives with son or daughter, he 
said.

Robins pointed out that some
times grandparents In the home 
ihakes It possible for' daug;*ter 
or daughter-in-law to get out of 
the house more often. And, In 
Robins’ opinion, grandma and 
grandpa have much to give their 
grandchildren.

“ Parents today are continually 
rushed,”  Robins said. “ Dad comes 
home from the office and tackles 
some chores around the house.

’’Mother Is so busy, she has no 
time to answer the .stream of 
question.s that is a child’s search 
for knowledge.

“ But grandparents have plenty 
of time. They can sit and listen to 
a child’s questions. They are pa- 

-tient and tolerant. They can ex
plain the- world to their' grand 
children.”

between July and December. I f  
you paid into social security for 
1 7 year.s, you should have 70 
quarters accumulated.

Q—I have had my first . and 
ipiddle names changed. My social 
security card, voting registration, 
stocks and bonds are under the 
new names. I f  I  present birth or 
baptismal certificate with my 
original names, will I  have trouble 
establishing Identity when I ap
ply for .social security?—L. F. R.

A — You should have n o  d iffi
culty.

Brushes? 800 Kinds

Britain Takes ‘Rejects’
I.X)ndon—Britain has approved 

the Immigration of more than 400 
handicapped refugees from East
ern Europe'who have been rejected 
by other countries.

St. Louis— One manufacturer 
sells more than 800 different kinds 
of brushes. His list Includes brush 
es that clean bowling balls, wash 
railroad cars, polish apples, sift 
flour, scour milk bottles, hold cas 
Ings for sausage while they are 
being stuffed, and polish choco
lates In a candy factory.

Now Many Woor
FALSE TEETH

With Little Worry
Eat, Ulk, Uugta ot sneeze without

fesr ot Ineecure fsU* teeth droppms, 
Bllpplng or wobbUhK. FASt EETh  
holds pistes nmtsr snd mors com- 
forubly. This plssssnt powder hss no
gummy, gooey, psety tsete or iMllng. 
Doesn’t esuse nsueea. It's alkaline 
(non-scld). Checks ‘'piste odor 
(denture bresth)„Get FASTEETH at 
drug counters everywhere.

Q—I  am 54 and have worked 
17'4 years under s()(;ial security. I f  
I  stop working now, will I  be elig
ible for benefits on my own earn
ings when I become 62?— A. N. K.

A —Inasmuch as you i**'*! be 62 
In 1968, you will need 3 quarters 
q f coverage. I f  your birthday falls 
Mtween January and J\ine, 35 If

MR.SGHULTZ
IS COURTEOUS!

. ' 1

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Cuh Pack 251 held Its first meet
ing of the season recently at the 
\Terplanck School. Cubmastef . Jo
seph Vincent presented an outline 
of the program for the year. There 
Will be a candy sdle to finance the 
pack’s activities.

The annual supper ^11 be held 
Oct. 25 when parents may meet 
leaders o f the pack and learn 
about the scout program;

Awards for advancements were 
made to Paul Miller, a wolf badge^ 
and gold arrow on wolf bad; 
and David Wackter, a gold ^rrow 
on bear badge.

John Q u a g ! l a  a ^  Joseph 
Qua^lia received B «r f  books In 
observance of thejr ninth birth
days, and a Liqir Ixxrfc waa pre
sented to RlidMtrd Dyer In honor 
of his ten^Dlrthday.

FiftieUi/ Jubilee badges were 
presented to Robert Clbse, John 
Quaglia, Joseph Quaglia, Roy 
Qkry, David Wackter, Richard 
Dyer, Paul Miller, William Mehl, 
and Gregory Litvlnchyk.

W alt Disney’s “Man in Flight" 
film was shown. Den 4 won .the 
Cubby for the month.  ̂ -

YES... BURTON'S
HAS THEM!

\  fhot's a ll!

I'^switch-about''
RAINCOATS

coRifiletaly
rovarsible!

• -0 A

, Pack 47, sponsored by the South 
School PTA, held Its  first meeting 
of the season at the South Meth
odist Church last Friday evening. 
Wallace Geiger, chairman of the 
Pack Committee, welcomed a large 
turnout of Cubs, new applicants 
and parents.

Durward Miller, scoutmaster, ex
plained the necessity of good con
duct apd Orderliness for the^enefit 
of the new. pack members.'’Fqllow- 
ing the flag ceremony, inspection 
and roll call,'Mr. Geiger* presented 
the members of the Pack Commit
tee. Activities planned for the 
coming year were discussed, after 
which the Cubs and applicants le 
tired to play^ games.

Parentit' registered new appli
cants, and vacancies in existing 
dens Were filled where possible. It 
appears that several additional 
dens may be organized, dependent 
upon the availability of den moth
ers. Mr. Trotter discussed the 
Campaign for funds to be con
ducted by 'all scouting groups In 
Manchester later this month.

Den flags were presented. Mr. 
Miller awarded attendence ban
ners to Den 1 and 6 who shaved, 
the hoilors. David Spencer, as
sistant acoutmaster,' p i  a y  ad 
"Taps.”

' ‘ .r " ' ' '-----7—
Stndent Swaps to Start
Seoul —  Korea has Joined the 

41 nations having affective Ful- 
bright eduqatlonal r a X o h a n g  e 
a g r e a m e n t s  with .tha United 
States. The agreement was signed 
in 1960, but war broka out in Ko* 
rea befora it  could b « imptamentad. 
Ifow  Uw azchaagas a rt hsflnnlBg.

' T " '
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iieli«t, Mwim, tllffl tkirt

Sheltie
Classics

by

AND

iscket, pleated skFrt

jacket, slim lUrt

#

Bobbie

Probably the best-known and certainly the best
loved of ail'cla.s8ic8 that do so ^much for all your 
wardrobe. Get the cardigan to wear as sweater or 
jacket. Get t,he crew-neck pullover to top all your 
skirts,. For your bQRt choice of oUr new colors. 
Come in today. Sizes 34-40.'

Wotiae, illm >Wrt

It’ s Glenhaven^s 4 piece Wjardrober
that* gives you 6 fashion right outfits, ’ 
Miracle Am cl and raypn in wonderful 
Autumn tones. >
Gray, black, brown . . .  10 to 18.

Thi Pullovtr n Thf Curdlgon
Slî fik, .watigr-ropallant poplih in a •olid color, 
that ravarsts to an axciting print on criip taf- 
fatal SixasBto lS. t • .

T  / ': ■
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T ow ard Closed M inds?
Sonator Hubart Humphrey, the 

Minneaota Democrat, has made 
BOWB by declaring: hlmaelf In favor 
of having the United Statea re- 
Bume nuclear teating If no agre«- 
ihant for International ban of auch 
taata has been reached by next 
Juna.

Hie reaaon this makai particular 
BOWS, coming from Humphrey, la 
that ho haa not, hitherto at leaat, 
bean either the mllitarlat or the 
out and out believer In the Inevi
tability of war with Ruaala. He haa 
peaad, a t leaat, aa the aincere be- 
Uaver In dlaarmament, and the ban 
on nuclear ̂ teating haa two objec- 
ttvOB; one to prevent present pollu
tion of tho world'a atmosphere, the 
other to establlah a first atep ;ln 
the idlrectlon of disarmament It 
■elf.

% Now Humphrey, not very hap 
ptly, It la true, and not without 
■ome comment on the fact that the 
united States Itself haa seemed of 
divided, mind on what It wants at 
Oeneva, la nevertheless concluding 
t ta t  “the time clock on the ne
gotiations and on attempting to re- 
■trlot the Nuclear Club Is fast run
ning ou t

“Unisea tho Soviet Union, the 
UMtod Statea and Great Britain 
oan roach agreement soon on an 
offectlTe and aafeguarded agree- 
nMnt to ban nuclear weapons 
Vesta, Communist China and other 
eountrlea will soon be producing 
nuclear weapons and adding to the 
world'a nuclear atockplles."

He might have mentioned, to 
emphasize the-lateness of the hour, 
that France already has Joined the 
nuclear club, bu^ not the negotia
tions at Geneva.

In any - case. In thlb situation, 
Senator Humphrey accepts the Idea 

« that we can't go on much longer 
wrlthout resuming nuclear testa. 
Just to. protect ourselves . against 
the poaalblllty that somebody else 
may be doing the same thing.

So what he recommends Is that, 
under certain condltlbns, we be the 
llrat to break the voluntary mutual 
ban on nuclear testing which has 

^ b e e n  In effect for nearly two years, 
and that we accept the world-wide 
condemnation which would come to 
ua as a result. One might have ex
pected from Senator Humphrey, on 
hla past attitudes, support even 
for a .voluntary, unilateral United 
Statea abandonment of testing, no 
matter what others did. Now he Is 
counseling that perhaps we should 
be first, to destroy a voluntary ban 
already In effect.

The explanation lies, we think, In 
the general atmosphere of.UnIted 
Btates-Rusalui relations, an atmos
phere the top' leadership of both 

' nations ought to analyze and .con
sider, perhaps In. the same‘room 
together.

We are In a period when It Is 
{hopelessness which la rr>‘sUUizing, 
the Impossibility of rernnclllation 
Which Is talking over a larger share 
of niMn's minds. Each aide, quite 
naturally, blames the conduct of 
the other for this. NelUier side; 
quite naturally, accepts any pos
sible responsibility for Itself. L,ead- 
•rahlp. In its pride, both personal 
and national, seems locked into 
courses of conduct which merely 
widen the gulf, standing ever more 
firmly, hnd with ever more tragic 

-  foollahneaa. In positions between 
which there can be no communica
tion. '

This Is the stuff from which 
history of a nature far more dan
gerous than somebody's resump
tion of nuclear testing usually 
amerges. There comes a  certain 
total paaea from tbs clostd mind, 
tos kind of end of quandary which 
lata dedaion flow Into ths trigger 

^flagar.

a day, a t aoima. Similar point «f 
argumaat

'Thua, yaatarday, tha eandidataa 
were at It In a way which, whan ra- 
fleeted In haadllnaa aide by aide thla 
morning, confronta tha votara with 
quite a choice.

Ih one headline they are con
fronted with Senator Kannedy*a 
charge that tha RapubllcaM are 
wasteful and extravagant and that 
he la tha candidate who, if elected, 
wilV"beUevs Tn a balanced, budget 
and an honest dollar" and “In th* 
federal government doing . only 
those tasks that cannot, otherwise 
be done."

In tha companion headline for 
today, the voters can find Vice 
President Nixon charging that If 
Kennedy'! promises are ever put 
Into effect, the cost of living for 
everybody will go up, the worth 
of everybody's dollar go down, and 
millions face unemployment.

Between two such rlvsl claims, 
wHbre Is tha voter to choose?

Is Kennedy, after he ge'U through 
with having the federal govern
ment assume all those tasks that. 
In his view, "cannot otherwise be 
done,” going to have more success 
In balancing the budget than did 
President Elsenhower, the moder
ate whose classification of things 
the federal government had to do 
was'certainly narrower than Ken- 
ni^y's T

Or is Nixon, for that matter, far 
from promising almost as much 
federal action and spending su 
Kenedy 7

Does either candidate really 
promise economy? Or does the 
country face more of what seems 
the same Inevitability, no matter 
who .Is In power a continued In
crease In spending, a continued 
deficit financing? Franklin D. 
Roosevelt caine to power In 1982 
with promlsea of economy and ao 
did' Dwight D. Elsenhower In 1902, 
but circumstances, so- It seemed, 
permitted neither to keep his 
promise.

The American people can be par
doned If they conclude that no cam
paign promise Is quits ao meaning
less as tha usual promise about 
government spending, or If Viey 
find .no particular hope in the fact 
tliat’ tha current campaign finds 
the two candidates making assan- 
tlally tha same promise on the 
very same day.

__________  -

was mora rationia to guess that 
thara would ba no doubt sibout the. 
Prssidont'a ovantual stand, but 
that ha, toaaawhllo, wiu not avenie 
to building aomo Interast In Just 
what mood it would take.

Th# President’s endorsement, tho 
other, night, was full and hand
some and gentroua, as he had obvi
ously Intended and meant it to ba 
when ths tlms cams. And the Pres
ident has ovary reason for giving 
auch an ondotaomont, lend, beyond 
that, pleading for th# election of 
the ticket Nixon heads. Naturally, 
Prasldent Elsenhower hopes .for 
continued respect for and practice 
of the policies and principles he 
himself has fought for at home and 
In the world. Naturally, he prefeA 
to be able to hand on Into friendly 
hands the accomplishments for 
which his countrymen hall him.

A ThooKht for Today
Sponsored by tbe Maacheetet 

Oenaell of Otanrebea

Thfe Open Foruin
Cosnmualeatlooa for pubUcattona la tba Opsai IViruiB will n o t te  
guaranteed publication If tbsy oontain mora than 800 worda Tha 
Helrald rsaarvaa tbo rlglit to daelina to pubUsb any mattar that 
may ba Ubaloua or which la m bad taata. rrso  aspraaalon c polft* 
leal vltwa la doairad bT eontributloiia of this ebaraetar but letters 
which ara defamatory or abualva win be'rejected.

Sometimes It Is Intimated that 
the blble Is out of date. However, 
the following words, which In
troduce the second Psalm, are as 
contemporary as the front page In 
today’s newspaper. “Why do the 
heathen rage, 'and the people 
Imagine a vain thing? The kings of 
the earth set themselves, a.n'd the 
rulers take counsel together, 
against the Lord, and against His 
anointed, saying. Let us break their 
bands asunder, and cast their cords 
from us." ’The Psafmlsf continues. 
"He that sitteth In the heavens 
shall laugh; the I.ord shall have 
them In derision."

It Is only natural that this Inter
pretation of Divine reaction to 
those rulers whq “set themselves— 
agalhst the Lord" Is below that 
which we, who live following the 
revelation of Christ believe. Per
haps this Psalm may have Inspired 
Alfred Tennyson when he wrote; 
“Strong Son of God, Immortal 
Love, *— ’Thou wilt not leave ua In 
the dust; — Our little systems 
have their day; They^havc their 
day and cease to be; — And Thou, 
O I»rd, art more than they." -

By peculiar coincidence, the 
writer stopped at this point to see 
and hear Prlmo Minister McMillan 
on television give his masterful 
address before ths United Rations 
Certainly we live In a great time. 
If In the words-of tho Psalmist In 
the eleventh "verse of this chapter 
we “Serve the Lord with fear, and 
rejoice with trembling.’’

Percy M. Spurrier 
South Methodist Church

Cutro’a Plane

Bnoklaisd rrotoot
To tho Editor,

Tbe Inevitablo baa happaiMd. I t 
haa becoma necessary to “farm 
out" one of the grades of our 
overcrowded school. Since Mon
day, Oct. 8, the second grade from 
Buc^Iand School has been trans
ported. by bus dally to tho Rob
ertson School. '
' It seems to us that tho tlmo< 
haa come for tho'famiUea of Buck- 
land School children to imits. We 
believe that our, children ara an- 
tltled to the same educational fa
cilities as the other children of 
Manchekter. At the very least this 
includes rooip in the elementary 
school In their own district. Mul
tiple grade claasrooma are out
dated In most of Manchester's 
schools—and when they are over
crowded to boot, the situation Is 
that much worse. No teaxher, 
however capable, can do an ade
quate teaching Job under such 
conditions.

A need for more apace In the 
Buckland School Is also made ap-' 
parent by the fact that the kin
dergarten meets dally in the 
school auditorium. This, of course, 
excludes the-use of the auditorium 
by the other six grades every 
morning.

Further, the PTA thla year 
seeks to establish a school library. 
Is any educator or parent opposed 
to this project? One major prob
lem arises; Where? ? ?

The cafeteria provides further 
proof that the school population 
has outgrown Its facilities. It Is 
already necessary for some pupils 
to eat in the  ̂auditorium at the 
kindergarten - sized tables and 
chairs.

Bi$cause we are a “smaller”

< »scliool of Manchastsr does not 
msan that we ara lass Interested 
In tha education of our children. 
We feel that tha time haa pome 
to get the blueprints for an addi
tion to tho Buckland School out 
of mothballs!

Very truly wu».
Interested Buokland Parents

S leading normal Uvea, with their 
lUlea once agidn. Togethar with 

fitolr toralUas,'! Join In waleoming 
them back. Together with all Man- 
cheater rasldenta of ahie*>'lty, I  
Join In thanking them for ^Jd b  
very well done,

Vernon P. Hauschlld

Thaakis Vetepi
To tho BMtor,

May 1 ^^ ress  through The Her
ald my thanks to the voters of 
Manchester who supiwrted my 
roelectlon to the Board'of Educa
tion. I  will continue to- stand for 
ail that is best for our town In the 
field of education.

. Sincerely 
Christie McCormick

Why, When some American stock
holders of a Cuban air line had a 
nice attachment on Fidel Castro’s 
plane, which was a fitting counter- 
stroke to Castro's action In seizing 
the air line Itself,: did .our State 
Department step In and finally get 
the plane free, on the pretext 
that It had diplomatic Immunity? 
Why shouldn’t the Stats Depart
ment Stand with and defend 
American Investments protecting 
themselves? Why must It, as one 
of the lawyers defending the a t
tachment phrased It,, “kneel'' to 
Castro?

There are no simple answers to 
any problem these days, but the 
explanation, In this cast, did come 
pretty close to at leaat a pragmatic 
simplicity.

Castro flew to America. Whsn 
ha got her'i,' pomebody took his 
plane awsy from.  ̂him. When he 
needed a rid# hothe,  ̂ hit friend 
Khrushchev generously provided 
him with a Russian plant for that 
purpose.

Now, to be sure. It would not 
only be a nice liucury, but right In 
principle, to fight for the legali- 
tiea Involved, to aay that Castro 
stole the plane In the first place 
from American Investors, and that 
they had their legni rights, even if 
trying to get them forced Csstro to 
walk home.

What did we care how Castro 
got home, or If he never did?

Btit this view was a luxury no 
national, policy maker could af
ford. N6 one could hope to oetab- 
llsh the legalities In ths minds of 
the Cuban people, or even In the 
minds of other nations. What was 
on view was merely a succession 
of travel facts—Castro fliss to 
New York, somebody takes plane 
away from Castro, Russians fly 
him’ home, Castro has new story 
of American villainy and Russian 
frieridahip to. tell his television 
aiidiencei. amo^g a ll 'th e
circumstances Involved, was the 
thing the State Department had to 
find .'Intblerable.

Prieal Knows Ships
Detroit — The Rev. Edward J. 

Dowling, .8. J., a professor of 
trsnsportation and mechanical 
drawing at the University of De
troit, Is an authority on Great 
Lakes veasela, particularly whale- 
backa. In 48 years he has' collected 
more than 24,000 photographs, 
sketches, and paintings of Lakes 
ship;. The Jeault priest has mount
ed the pictures In IIS Indexed 
albums.

•Vary M̂ eU Doao'
To tho Editor,

A new Board oM^lractors haa 
now been elected qnd I  wish them 
much success, however, tho pur
pose of thle Utter Is to pay trib
ute and express gratitude to two 
very able men who decided not to 
seek re-election.

These men, namely and alpha
betically, are Gll Barnes and Gene 
Kelly. Each is the senior member 
of his party on the present Board 
and has served with distinction. 
Gil has been a Board member for 
six years and Gene fojl four but 
since Gene was Board' Chairman 
during his last two years, he 
must ba credited with double time 
for thle period.

Why did these two men seek 
election to the Board knowing that 
it meant attending late hour meet
ings several evenlnge a week, cop
ing with knotty problems which 
would affect each citizen of Man' 
cheater, completely subjugating 
their personal life and that of the> 
families for the public good, and 
knowing that no matter what de
cisions they reached that they 
would be publlcally criticized? The 
only answer can be that each has 
a strong sense of dvic responsi
bility.

Hs'Ving served both long and 
well, they are now ready to put

- ”WUI Do My Bm V 
To tho Editor,

Through The Herald, I  should 
like to express my thanks to the 
many friends, workers, and sup
porters who made possible my 
election to the Board of Dlreoton 
on Monday.

I appreciate this wonderful ex
pression of confidence and will do 
my best to continue tq merit their 
respect, and trust.

Sincerely yours,
Eric S. Anderson

Rs|slsr hosn net (envshisnt?

You’ll find US open Thursday
evenings from 6:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
and. Saturdays until noon.

P O T N A M  &  C O .
Mofflbart Now York Sloclr Exehang*

T1 lAIT CINTIR fT. • MANCIIIsm • Till Ml 14111
Jprnn r. Blair -  Hobart H. Starkol
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Surprise Shower For Miss Berman
Miss Joyce Berman of Ellington 

was honored last night with a mis
cellaneous bridal shower attended 
by 60 friends and relatives. The 
surprise party was given by Mrs. 
John Scarlato and Mrs. David 
Bendall, both of Manchester, and 
held at Mrs. Scarlato’s home, 300 
Charter Oak St.

The bride-elect opened her gifts 
beneath a large white ruffled Um
brella with a sterling silver handle. 
The color scheme for decorations 
and table appointments was pink 
and aqua.

Miss Berman will be married to 
Adrian Michaud of Manchester on 
Saturday, Nov. 12, in St. Bernard’s 
Church, Rockville,

SAVE ANY AMOUNT 
SAVE ANYTIME

We’re as near as tho neareat 
mail box. Ask for Saye-By‘> 
Mall Forms.

CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND

^  ☆  ■ft

v S A V I N G S  
a j i c /  L O A N

A s .s <) c I r 1 o .n;
/ i v s v t M m i

■  A s c M s s T s s ’ s  o t a C i T  r i w a s c i a t  i w s T i T U T i e w

C o m * * i *  how m th a t has sarveel over /  
thraa ganorations o f homo makers keeps young! Seo/the 

new W atkins! Sea how wa choose the things yoM 
w an t . . the lasting qualify you associat*^ } 

w ith  W atk ins  . . a t  the prices you w ant tp  j^ay. [Help 
yourself to  86th Anniversary sayings, to^^

' I

, i .
j  .

Manchester's 
first post office

86th Anniversary 
Letter Rack

T H E  'B1 P O N T I A C  I S  O U T  T O  D A Y !

Reg.' $399.00- lOO-jinch four 
on wnjcushioil sofas ...369.ng sol

Reg. |869.(K) 66*inch two 
cushion love s e a t s .229.

2 4 9 ,
I-

1^' Molded foam latex;
make- these, lit-your-ro^ pieces super lexurious

4 4 . 9 5

(Left) Brand new version 
of the Boston Rocker'with 
particularly handsome sten
cilling and styling.

The 86th Anniversary Letter Rack is 
h replica of Manchester’s first Post 
Office rack which, according to au
thorities, was used at Manchester 
Green. Our. exclusive reproduction is 
made of solid pine in mellow pumpkin 
finish; measures 18V^xl35 inches.

I4«
$19.95 valu

Repeating a Sellout

RcgukNT SS4.S0 
9x12  f t .

Reg. $819.00 84-inch three 
cushion sofas .279,

r

Here’s our most popular colonial group, made 
even more luxurious with marshmallow-soft 
iy%' molded foam latex ih lls  button-tufted 
backs. Firmer 6V^” molded foam latex seat 
cushions. Custom covered to order I

PAPER FIRM SOLD 
Wait Hartford, Oct. 6 {fP)—Sale 

of the Connectloit Manifold Forme 
Co., Weet Hartford, to the Allied 
Paper Cprp., Chicago, has been an
nounced. Ellsworth S. Grant, pres
ident of the Connecticut firm, said 
yesterday Allied plana to expand 
its business here. (Ilonnectlcut 
Manifold will operate as a division 
of Ailied/ and will remain In West 
Hartford. Pries terms of thê  cash 
and stock deal were not disclosed.

1 2 5 .

Around-comer grouping with 48” 
curved center ($169), and arm units 
($129 each).

 ̂ The Ecoofair Promlac
n » n  ara ra currant moments 

whan tba ..pnaldantUl campaign 
Otô oppoairif eandidataa rs- 

iMWhig fiito tba. pot end kattla 
ifBibMk ibat badauaa aampalgp

. Ike On Nixon
"His counsel has been lhv)tlu- 

ahie tome. He Is dedicated, persist
ent In pursuing new ways for Im
proving government,, and a man 
possessed of ths charactsr, pa
tience and sound judgmsnt.so as- 
sentlal for effectiya laadarahlp- In 
the troubled world of tomorrow."

That was Prejitdent Elfenhowsr, 
the other night, klving his personal 
evaluation of V|ca President Nix
on. ’

This avaluatlon was suppoaad, 
whan It cama, to have aoni# Im- 
portanea, baeauaa thara had baan 
ecoaaloM, haters and aftar tha 
ItapUbUtos ’ NetlowU Ckmvantloa, 

ban tb i Brsaldaiit had baan soma- 
whet raasnrad In his discussion of 
hla two'tarm aasoclata, Tha Dame- 
orets,' of coursa, hopad that thara 
was to ba aoma raaarvatloil la tha 
FraaldanUal blaaaliig, which thlght 
avan last, through ilaetlon day: It

W o t h i n g  d i s h E t  
. i t  t o t y  t o d o y . e a

48" Curved unit ($169), left atm unit 
($129)'and right arm love seat ($189).

Largest combination: 48” curved unit ($169) 
with right and left arm love seats ($189 eai).

s o * s  h o i M  h « a t i n g
o u r  w o v i

You gat pramium quality 
MobUbaat with RT-98 . .  ,tha 
moat eompiataly affactira fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get 'premium sarvica. Au
tomatic deliveries ... . s bal- 
anoed payment plan and many  ̂
other aztnurdaaignad to make 
home heating raoliy Msg.

M o b i l h a a f ■T-tfi
the dwi-eeSe#

on a now
New track-to-body propoUtpnl The track is the width between the 
wheels. Pontiac Is th *  only Wid*-Track car: Body width Is reduced, 
shaving side overhang, balancing more weight between the wheels. 
Best relationship of body width to w^eel width ev6r tailored. Lean 
and sway arelinclent history.
Ahnouncing tha new Pontiac Trophy V-8 Engine!,We've improved 
the engine the experts said was perfect. New fuel induction system 
saves gas by using more air in the gasoline mixture. This makes the 
engine breathe more efficiently, giving you better^ acceleration. 

'Eleven Versions to choose from. Horsepowers range from 215 to 
348, For best economy, specify the Trophy Economy V-8. Its lower 
compression ratio lets you use regular gas.

More headroom, legroom, footroom for greater comfort! You’ll take 
great comfort in the extra roominess we’ve built into the ’61 Pontiac. 
Seats are higher, y ft there’s more clear
ance beneath the steering wheel and 
more hatroom over your head. There is 
mord legroom, more footroom. Doors 
are wider and designed to swing open 
•farther. The more highway you put 
behind you (Pontiac specializes in this) 
the more you'll appreciate the new 
room that’s all around you in this sleek 
n e w '61.

Stoneware  
w ith  fonts

C o l o n i a l  ironstone 
lamps with amber or 
blue fonts- for your 
Early American rooms 
have f a b r i c - o v e r  
parchment shades, 28” 
tall.

9 . 9 8

Smo-o-oih sleeping

8 6  th
Anniversary

w ith  Supplq Surface  
end Live W ire  Support

Because 86th Anniversary Mattresses^re designed 
with Live Wire Support and Supple Sui’face of a 
Holland Maid innerspring unit they Jadjust auto
matically to body weights; yield freely to support 

^, and cushion every body contour and give you this 
XJuxurious comfort year after yfiar . . . at a low, 

low cost! Famous Holman-Baker make them using 
a  Kexalator oVer the innerspring Unit, , sisal in- 
sulation,.^owny white cottop felt atid dfluxe 8 oz. 
ticking. Full or twin sizes.

For both mattress and 
box spring.

*43

THE Only wioe-track cari
Body width trlmmad to roduea (Ids' 
overhang. More weight balanced bg* 
tween tha whaelt. No other tar huge 
the road with euch eura-footad eta- 
{bpity and praciiion.

For either mattress or 
box spring.

Use Stoney Creek Oval Braids in'maple, pine and cherry rooms through
out your home to lend your interiors old time charm. Choose from multi
colored Brown, multi-colored Red, or Rainbow blend. Limited to our direct 
import so choose early. A sellout last time!

Reg. $49.50 8x10 ft. 36.95 Reg. $29.50 6x9 ft. 27.95
T

Harvest dinettes
With new benches and 

harvest tables
(Below) One of three ways to make 
your dinette distinctive in an Earjy 
American way! Solid-maple table 
opens from 47x18 ,to 47x36, incl^fs; 
bench and two chairs. Or, if you pre
fer, table and two benches, or  ̂ thble 
and four chairs I .» ' /

119. • /

G o  C o lon ia l on a tin y  budget w ith

Old Ipsvvich Maple j pcs. 1 9 8

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MURIARTY
BROTHERS

30 1 -31S C enter St.
M l  3 - 5 1 3 1

ZgA/rTH/S YOUR BIG YEAR FOR'A W tDE-TRACK P O N T IA C ?.. /T B  PONTIACt
SO«yNSVI^l|l. < STA N  CHISP .  V S N T U R A  * CATALIN A

ON D ieeU A y NOW  A T  YOUR LO C A L AUTHORIZeO FONTIAO De>l|LER

P A U L  D O D G E  P O N T I A C ,  Inc.
t7 f MAIN STREET-^MANCHEST^Ry C O ^ .

'.}■
M e llo w  old tim e cheriy  at its best

Old Chatham, O  ®

"A \

•M B  TM e'yioToii o on iee  s h o w  tm urboAv . o ot . o<»foo-Tvi<

' Sidid cherry Chatham Colonials have aUch authentic detMIihg ae 
platforme that extend on aU three fiidM, thumbnail molded drawer 
and top edgw, butterfly brasses and a collection of well-copied 
chain. There are over 20 pieces Ifl the group from which you can 
daaisB a loom that’s distinctly youn . • .  that's based oh time- 

detail*. The fine loUd native cherry i» finished 
: brown eoloriilf that grow m en levUty

Open Stock, tpo

M" Walsh Clapboard ......... 303.
ltoeoii*foot 76010 extends 
Rmn SQxflO to 73" . . . . . . .S9fi0
Duxbury A nn Chairs . , .  .84.98 
Ouxbivy Uda C hain ,,..S S M  
Buitet Base only '«^*,,^....u8.

There are more ways to ensemble the more than 20 pieces 
of pur famous Old Ipswich rock maple than you cou'd dream 

.of! Illustrated is one popular grouping. Notice the full plat
form bases with handsome scrolled brackets,, the thumbnail 
drawer and top edges, the spool bed . . . authentic, colonial r  
details tha t are time-jtested. Your Old Ipswich bedrpom will 
“grow” more mellow,'more charming with the passing years 
and yoif’ll pride yourself on your wise choice. ,

Solid M a p le  Tables
■ Five styles!

I
A brand new group of tablea 
fills your every need for rooms 
in Early American style. Solid 
nutmeg maple with a choice 
of Col^ler’a Bench and End 
Table shown, as well as Wag
on Seat docktail Table, Lamp 
land Step Tables, not shown. 
lU g o li^  129.96.

Open Stock, too
2I-inch Dresser, base •. >6
22x2S Dresser mirror . . . . 2
.11’’ Chest of d raw ers---- 6
Full or twin beds   ......... 4
Bedside table with ^ e lf  .  
and drawer  .................. 24.1

Choice pf

1 9 ^ ’
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Rockville-V ernon

St. Onge Tells Rotary

"I f  we  could ellow It, tim e would 
•new er our problem s.” s«ld Judge 
W illiem S t.'O nge of Putn«m  M on
day. "bu t our tim es ere  critlcel 
and they demand e bold approach.”

St, Onge. D em ocratic candidate 
for Congress from  C onnecticut’s 
second d istric t, spoke to  m em bers 
of the Rockville R o tary  Club a t  a 
luncheon in Vernon, delivering the 
m ost partisan  of speeches th u s  fa r  
In the R o tary 's m eet-the-candl- 
da tes program . Rep. F ran k  Kowal- 

f s k l  of M eriden and A ntoni Sadlak 
of Rockville, D em ocratic and Re
publican caivdidates. respectively, 
for C ongresam an-at-large, ap p ea r
ed on preceding Mondays.

H orace ‘ Seeley-Brown of Pom 
fre t. St. Onge’s opponent. Is ached 
uled to  ta lk  to  R o tarian s In two 
weeks.

In calling fo r a  bold approach, 
S t. Onge indicated it  la the Repub
lican method to le t tim e answ er 
th e  problems, while the Democra- 

' ' 41c method is to  step  up to the 
problem s and tack le  them first.

In  hia ta lk , St. Onge touched on 
several ddnvestlc and in ternational 
Issues cu rren tly  under debate in 
Hie national carnpaign, and u rged  
th a t  voters re a lis e ' the  United 

-S ta tes m ust be  made strong-ln tem - 
ally.

On the domestic scene, he plum p
ed for the $1.2.1 minimum wage, 
m edical care for the aged through 
th e  social security  frafinework, fed= 
eral aid to  education, and a strong 
program  for urban renewal in 
cities th a t need it.

H ittilfg on international topics, 
S t. Onge said the United .States is 
oiif sn ecnnomi ■ and foreign policy 

^decline which m ust be reversed to 
a t t r a c t  netitral nations to this 
oountrj''a  side.

Ha said an expanding group of 
neu tra l nations in a  world of ten 
sions between F a s t and W est is 
"no t good." Those neu tral nations 
should take a stand, he said, and 
It la up to  the U nited S tates to  see 
th a t  they stand  w ith the W est.

He w ent on to say th a t there  are 
.too m any foreign situations of 
which the tln lted  S ta tes  is no t suf- 
flclfntly aw are. Cuba, he Indicated; 
Is one of these, w here' United 
S ta te s  liatlessneas and negative ac
tion allowed the Com m unists to  be 
"Johnny-on-the-spot” and Inrtltrate 
the country 's governm ent.

He also called for g rea te r trade  
and cooperation w ith neutral coun- 
trias. Indicating th a t  tariff w alls 
would be d e tr im e n ta l 'to  this ex
change. Increased trade,' he said, 
will m aks the U nited S ta tes strong  
economically, and will help 
streng then  the countries with 
which It trades. ,

"W e have failed to  Im press 
these countries.” he said. "W e have 
to  have them  on our side."

"There la a  trem endous demand 
fo r freedom and self-determ ination 
am ong m any nations of the world 
today ,” he said. I t  is up to  this 
country  to help those nations real- 
lee th e ir goals.

St. Onge also h it a t  the Repub
lican adm inistration  for Jacking up 
in te rest rates, wjilch has put the 
country’s economy against a  “stone 
w all.” He said the nation’s gold 
stocks are a t  the ir lowest point in 
29 years.

’’Remem ber,” he said, " th a t in 
m aking your choice for president, 
the Congress will he D emocratlcal-

il.V controlled fo r a t  least the next 
two years. We need a  strong, uni-, 
fled governm ent in th is critical pe
riod.”

H o c h m llp -V c rn o r i

Rubbish Pickup 
Set for Monday

. City.-Vide rubbish collection 
will begin Monday, beginning 
a t  the east end of Rockville 
and moving to  the w est, ac 
cording to  C ity H ealth  Com- 
jnl.ssloner Charles P itk a t.. ,

The collection will be made- 
hy city public w orks em ployes.. 
'Hie city ’s packer tn ick  and 
one op en ''tru ck  a>e .expected 
to  be ii.sed.

Rubbish collection done by-a^ 
private firm during the past 
six weeks has proved too cost
ly to  the city. P itk a t said, and 
will have to be taken  over by 
municipal forces. Cost of th ree 

I ■ rubbish pickups by the private  
coilector am ounted to  about 
$2,200.

The la s t nihbish collection 
.w as two and a half weeks ago.

Chairman Named 
For Scout Drive

M ancheater cam paign division 
chairm en of the 1960 B oy . Scout 
fund drive have been announced.

N orm an I-arson Is chairm an of 
the scout fam ily and general solic
itations divl.sions. W illiam Moor- 
house Is hhairpisn of special gifts, 
and R obert S ta rke l d irects leader
ship gifts.

Mrs. R obert L. Keeney Jr., 
chairm an, and Mrs. P resco tt li. 
Brown, vice chairm an, are H igh
land D istric t area directors. Rob
e r t .Starkel and David Mack.s are 
In charge of the Blackledge D is
tric t.

C om m unity cam paign chairm en 
are  as follows; .

F rancis H aines, Andover; W el
don Miller, Bolton; Lym an Kddy, 
Hebron; C urrie  Fandowsi, .South 
W indsor; John Cadm an. Vmtvop; 
and FJmer Bat*. Rockville. A rea 
chairm an for Tolland, Vernon, sn 4  
Rockville is G erald 'Thornton. 
P resco tt Brown is a rea  chairm an 
for , Ellington and C ryslsl Lake.

The goal for funds in this area 
is $.'54,000.

New Theater Unit 
Meeliu|2; Toiiip;hl

The U tile  T henter m eets 1o- 
nlght, and any M anchester re s
ident m ay join. The m eeting is 
slated  for the Comm unity Y on N. 
Main St. a t  8 o’clock.

The constitu tional comm ittee, 
consisting of chalrm sn  RulhfRnw- 
ley and m em bers Phil B urgess Sr.. 
E rna B urgess, B u rt Hlcock arid 
M ary T aylor, will discuss the pro
posed-constUtil Ion.

M em bers will read a one-act play 
for casting . M eetings will h.e Meld 
on the Aral and th ird  W ednesdays 
of the m onth from now on.

South Africans 
Vote Today on 
Republic Issue

(Continued from Psge One)
South A frica and the neighboring 
m andate  o f Southw est A frica w ere 
eligible to vote. The nearly  12 m il

lio n  non-w hites had no vote.
F irs t results were expected to be 

known by^tonight.
Verwoerd has said th a t  if there  

is a m ajo rity  rtf as much as one 
vote for the plan, ha..will consider 
it a rpaiidate to subm it to .p a r li i-  
m ent a'mea.siire declaring the coun
try  a  republic. His p a rty ’s m ajo r
ity  in parliam ent would a.s.siire ap 
proval,

•The b itte rly  fought, heavily fi
nanced cam paign continued righ t 
down to the la.st w ith the press 
of both sides trad ing  Insults.

English language newspapers 
rsn  full page ads depicting Ver- 
tvogrd’s governm ent as the "Pole- 
c!>t'Jrf.4he W orld.” :a reference to 
•o re lg n ^ p n d e m n a tlo n  of racial 
apartheid, ol^'^aegregation.

The governm ent. supiforting 
A frikaana-language ble.,V adp/land 
ran a cartoorr p ic tu ring  Anglican 
Bishop Ambro.se Reeve.s rtf Johan 
nesburg as a  skunk. Dr. Reeye.s 
Was deported las t m onth as a 
danger to public in te rest because 
he criticized racial policies and po
lice actions.

•South A frica, torn by Woody 
racial distiirbances las t spring,' has 
been tied to the B ritish crown for 
.10 years. U ntil a few years sgo, 
when the nationajists cam e Into 
pov/er. It had two flags and two n a 
tions! an them s - - the B ritish  and 
Its own. B itterness betw een the 
two w hite factions has lingered 
since the Boer W af' which ended in 
1902.

Verwoerd arg\ied th a t a repuh^ 
lie, w ith its  own chief of sta te  re
placing the B ritish m onarch a.s 
the chief of s ta le , would unify the 
w hite population and m ake South 
A frica a  s tro n g er bastion of 
"C hristian  and w hite dem ocracy" 
In Black A frica.

The descendants of the Engli.sh 
se ttle rs  fea r it would mean a V er
woerd d ictato rsh ip , and discrim l- 
n s tio n ' ag a in s t the ir people and 
language.

TTiey argued loo, th a t a vote for 
a republic, would be in terpre ted  as 
a fu r th e r endorsem ent of Ver- 
w oerd’s racial policies and would 
invite Intel-national isolation.
. A m ajo r cam paign l.ssue w as 

w hether South A frica as a repub
lic could rem ain in the B ritish  
Commonw'ealth and contln'ue to 
benefit frfliti com m onwealth p re f
erence in trad e  as Ind ia ,■ P ak is tan  
and G hana have, Verwo.erd argued 
th a t com m onwealth preference 
w orks both wa.ys.

The com m onw ealth has never 
expelled a mem ber, B\it a  m em ber 
becoming a republic m ust g e t the 
unanim ous agreem ent of the 10 , 
o ther com m onwealth m em bers to  i 
s tay  in the family, and there is ! 
considerable belief th a t ihe non- ' 
w hite m em bers India. , P ak istan , | 
Ceylon, M alaya, G hana and newl.v > 
Independent N igeria would re-^ 
jert the South African republic in 
reta lia tion  for apartheid.

IN n iC 'rE O  FOR MCRDF.R
H artfo rd , Oct. .1 (>T)—A H a rt

ford County G rand Jury yesterday 
returned a .first degree m urder in- 
dii tm en t against Ijeonard Rosier, 
40, New B ritain .

Tile ease had tn do w ith the 
shooting last .Inly 1.5 of Mrs. M ar
g a re t Foxw orth, 29, his eommon 
law' wife.

61 of 72 Aboard Die in Crash 
Of Airliner in Bdston Harbor

(Ikintlnaed from Pag* Oii'i

Jews Will Mark 
Sukkos Festival

broken legs, split skulls and ev ery 
thing else;”

E astern  Airlines a t  M iami a t 
first said the pilot, 'Capt. 'C . W. 
F itts , and copilot M. J . Calloway, 
survived. But la te r the airline 
could not confirm  this any they 
could not be located in any hospi
tal.

The body of flight engineer M al
colm M. Hall, M emphis, Tcnn., w as 
recovered.

Two steivardc.sses survived, iden
tified by the airline as .loan B erry ,' 
22, .P rentice, Miss., and P atric ia  
Davies, Jacksonville, Fla.
. " I  w as in the tail when we hit. 
i't'aaved m y life,” Miss B erry said.

" I t 'h a p p e n e d  so fast there w as 
no tim e td''thlnk. We w ere 'ip  in the 
a ir—th en /su d d ep ly  we hit the 
w ater. I rem em ber .calling for the 
pilot and corpilot. Thepc w as no 
answ er.

"I opened the re a r  door --and 
pushed m yself out. The pain from, 
my broken leg w as so severe I 
passed out.”

H undreds Joined in the rescue ef
fort - police, firem en, owners -of 
sm all boats, skin divers, pilot.s of 
Coast G uard heliconters and boats 
and N avy ships. Men waded knee 
deep through oil-sm eared muck of 
the mud fla ts to  bring back bodies.

The Rev. John B um s, a  Catholic 
priest a ttached  to..fi,n E ast Boston 
parish, w aded w aist deep into the'

w ater giving conditional absolution 
to the victim s.

L ate a t  night, in the light of a 
full moon, skin divers went down 
repeated ly  try ing  to a ttach  lines 
to  th e  w reckage in 20 feet of w ater. 
Tugs shone big floodlights on the 
scene and *verhgad two heli
copters, also bathing the a rea  with 
light, hovered w ith slings ready for 
use lyhen the broken plane Could be 
brought to the surface.
' F o rm er U.S. N avy frogm an 
Jam es J . Cahill of Danvers, led 
the estim ated  200 sklndlvers ni the 
heroic rescue operations. T hey 'had  
the grim  ta sk  of pulling body a fte r  
body from  the w reckage.

The divers found the wheels of 
the a irliner in the m urky mud som® 
50 fee t from  the spot w here the 
red and w hite tall section of the 
huge c ra f t w as pulled above w ater 
by N avy tug  642.

Coa.st Guard c ra ft worked 
th rough  the n igh t b ringing in 
bodies.

O n e  C oast Guard c ra ft com
m anded by , B oatsw ain’s M ate 
R ichard H ag ert brought in 10 
bodies. Moat of these victim s were 
found strapped  to  thCir .scats, 
safety  belts still intact.

Two •Victims were found side by 
side In their seats. The pained ex
pression on* thetri faces told o f  
their vain  stru g g le  to free them 
Selves.

The Jew ish  FM llval of Bukko*, 
or F e a s t of Tabernacles, w ill be 
observed by Jew ish people begin
ning th is evenlng^at sundovm and 
continuing for-tilne days.

Services will be held fit Tem ple 
B eth  Shoibm ton igh t a t  T o'clock, 
tom orrow  a t  10 a.m . fo r paren ta  
and children, tom orrow  a t  7:30 
p.m., and F riday  a t  10 a.m .

Sukkos is a  . B iblical festival 
com m em orating the w andering  of 
the Israe lites in the w ilderness on 
the w ay to  the prom ised land. As 
a  rem inder of th a t  event, a  Suk- 
kah, or booth, is e rected  n e a r  th e  
Synagogue fo r th e  du ra tion  of the 
holiday. The S ukkah  is d eco ra t
ed w ith  fru its , vegetables, and 
greens, and  i t  is en tered  a f te r  the 
service fo r refreshm ents.

M any Jew ish  people e rec t a  
Sukkah  n ea r th e ir homes and ea t 
all of th e ir  m eals in it  du ring  the 
holiday.

The festiva l also h as an  ag ricu l
tu ra l significance because i t  com
m em orates the h a rv es t se a so n ■in 
ancien t Palestine. This a sp n it is 
symbolized by th e  fou r species 
used in th e  Synagogue during  the 
holiday, th e ' LulaV, o r  palm 
branch, th e  Esrog. o r c itru s  fru it; 
the  M yrtle and the Willow. To
ge th e r w ith  the Sukkah, they  a re  
rem inders of God’s Providence 
ahd m an’s deb t of g ra titu d e  to  
God f o r  H is bounties and  bless
ings.

FREE INVESTMENT GUIB>E. The Qetobiif fwae 

f of the Readei^e Digest contains a 16-page ggide 

for investors, prepared by the New York Stock 

Exchange. It is packed with practical information 

and gives the case histories of several successful 

investors. Call or write us, for your complimentary 

copy of “HOW TO INVEST FOR GROWING IN* 

COME AND FAMILY SECURITY.”

Atewihetv New York ShACxdtangt

p o t n a m  &  c c
6 C^ITRAL ROW TEL JA 5-U21

HARTFORD
m w  MnAIN , MtODinOWN NIW lONOON

MAHCHESTER, TOmUNOTON

Of Lame Duck Board
uppermoet

Mtif MMn link kftctltl wl'ili'ereune y«gr *rahy wrltl, 
•Ml Mf • tiny cireli M  • cM.a. n  |twtli. $ II.M

M lltk M U tU
yMh «n4 bttuir fft Ciftuf»4 in thlt IT 
|*wtl Mitch with HiutifuMy m»teh«4 iipid- 
•Im hnciliL  IH .T I

■ I »
IIMTSI
tiM titcut'M l««l -  to* Itvil III 
aiica M  nat In prita. V  lawali, atioch. 
railataht tit.1 t

Shop easy now, ,̂ 
with Layaway...

■PitVA "»l"
Tha Mates ISfl Saa a«afythlii|. n  lawala, lall-Mlndlnf, 
setanKaaf,* OacS-raalatant. MateSInf awanalan San4.

IM.M

make it a^hrighUrBULOVA Chrietmasl

S M o o r
•IT MAIN ST—tfOeXg TO THE SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER

WARDS
M  r )  N  T  O  O  M  E  R  Y  W A R D

i i
w

824-828 MAIN ST. 

OPEN THURS. TO 9 P.M,

SELF SEE VICE
BARGAIN CENTER

FALL JACKET SALE
W O M E N 'S M E N 'S  1 1 B O Y S '

LENGTH

POPLIN JACKETS
W a te r  r e p e lle n t , w a sh a b le , w a rm  q u ilte d ,  
a c e ta te  orlon  lin in g . C h o ice  o f  ch a rco a l o r , 
b eig e . Size.s 1 0 -lf i .

14.95
SALE

QUILLON

SUEDE JACKETS
,-Ohrtlce of button or zipper front. Size* 36-48. Colora: 
Tan, charcoal, rust.

1 4 - ® ^

DACRON—WASH ’N WEAR

FALL JACKETS
w ith  quilted nylon lining. Size* • 10-18. Beige.

RCe. 7.Z4 j ^ - 4t 7

O v
REVERSIBLE

ALL NYLON JACKETS
Waah ’n wear fabric. Red on one aide,’ black en tb* 
other. Size* 10-18. -

REG. 9.98

HOUSEW^
• LAST SUPPER PLAQUE

• TEAPOT 

•CAKE PLATE
WITH SERVER

• TRIVET and WARMER

• ROSE VASE

• PLANTERS

AREjS;pe<
yjD JJUL Q hojlXJL

\ mKf ' ''' .mKm

^ t a c u t a r

• SERVING B askets

• COFFEE MUG SET
• JAM JAR 
•BUTTERDISH
• CUP and SAUCER SET
• LILY OF THE VALLEY 

SPRAY OF FLOWERS

Ikonemy 1 
! night M the lUpubUcan mlaerity 

of the Bbard of Directors blocked 
movM .by lame duck Deny>crata to 

' buy used highway oquipment and 
contribute toward Chrlatmaa light- 
tag.' ................

With two absentee's. Democrats 
didn’t  have the voting power to put 
across the $8,000 equipment pur- 

' chase strongly recommended by 
l^.the town admlnistrartlon, or the 

$1,200 lighting contribution urged 
by the Manchester (Chamber of 
Commerce.

The purchase involved a 1055 
buUdoeer and a 1954 flat bed trailer 

 ̂ offered to the town by Aime.La- 
tuUppe of 'Vembn St. fof $4,000 

' each. A 1055 payloader offered for 
$7,000 had already been sold to 
the Brookslde Construction Co.,

; East Hartford, and Martin said the 
other.offers might still be standing 

; ' "but may not be very shortly."
Fredlete Kental Savtags

Chaster Langtry, deputy works 
director, had said the qulpment 
was mechanically sound and would 
save rental costa.

However, Republican Director 
' Hiomaa Bailey declared himself 
. .hesitant about buying used equip

ment.
And OOP Director Robert (Jor

don said the town should buy new 
equipment if there were sufficient 

2  need for i t  "Renting la better in 
^  the long run," he said, than "buy

ing somebody else’s headaches."
I Martin Indicated the town would 

be glad to buy the .equipment new 
if It could afford' It. According to 

I Langtry, a new bulldoser would 
t have cost $14,000, a trailer between 
\ $10,000 and $11,000, and a payload-
> er, $22,000.

"In the last two years," Martin 
said, the town has developed "a 
much improved highway program 

' without tacreasing manpower very 
much and we ought to add to the 

' equipment."
The vote, however, was a dead

lock, without .the five yea’s nsedsd 
for approval. Democrats Kelly, 
Francis Mahoney, Alice Lamenso, 
and Theodore Powell voted In favor 
of the purchase against the no's 
of Rspublicans Ballsy, Gordon, 
and Gilbert Barnes. Absent were 
Democrat# John Hutchinson and 
Philip Freedman.

Seven* Stand
■ In a subsequent vote, on Chrlst- 
1 mas lights, some Democrats re- 

vsrsed their opposition of a year 
ago and didn't miss the chance to

- . put Republicans on record as vot- 
I tag against the Christmas measure.

Martin, who said the town 
; didn't have the money anyway, 

recommended the Item be tabled 
i. but Mayor Fugene T. Kelley 
'  pushed It to vote.
•- Chamber members B^llam Mal-
L kenson, 101 Oleott Dr., and Fred 

Naaslff, S3 Norman St., urged the 
I $1,200 contribution based on a 

front foot levy egainst town, 
owned Center Park. The town 

c would have shared proportionate 
costs for the lighting with other 

r Mfdn St.- property owner# and 
U hualnesBes.
t  The Chamber 'representativea 
L said other town governments con- 
_ tribute, and Manchester did be-
- fore 1057. The contribution would. 
!l have allowed the lights to mtend
-  up to the Center, rather than end 
” south of Osnter Park as they did 
^ last year, after the. Directors rê  
r  Jected a similar nquCst for a 
;  eontributloh.
^ . O ona l^  en Merits
i: Backing the proposal, Mayor
^ Bugene T. Kelly said approval 
t  might prompt requests from other
-  buslnees districts, "but each one

last^ahould ba considered on H# own 
merits." He said people with 
"natural pride" ta  their town 
would want it to bear proportion
ate cost for Mata 8t. lights;

His vote saw Democrats Kelly, 
Mahoney, and Mrs. Lamenzo ta 
favor, against Republicans Barnes, 
Bailey and Gordon, and Democrat 
Powell. Powell had questioned 
whether the contribution would be 
a proper u^penditure of public 
funds and whether the Board had 
the right "to deride this is an ap
propriate way to celebrate Christ- 
mss."

In ah ironic touch, Republican 
Dlrectors-elect Harold Turktagton 
and Frances Dellafera, seated in 
the audience, appeared to bo nod
ding "yea” to the Republican mi
nority, which voted "no."

Ghana Speaker 
To Address Club

Gilbert Ansra of Ohana^^Airica, 
will be guest speaker at" the first 
fall meeting of thp^^oamopolltan 
Club Friday stT '^.m . ta the Rohr 
bins room of Center Congregation
al Church. Dessert will be served 
at 1 p.m. by the executive commit
tee.

The guest speaker is studying at 
the Kennedy School of Missions at 
Hartford Seminary Foundation, 
where he also teaches linguistics.

Ansre was educated in Ghana at 
a Teacher Training College, Theo
logical Seminary for Catechists 
and Evangelists, and at Ghana Uni
versity. He received his bachelor 
of divinity degree in London, and 
haa taught religious knowledge ta 
a government secondary school in 
Mawuli.

S ta te  £x-R^ident 
On Clashed Plane

(OoattanM t m  Pag* Ooa)

Maas., a. eomppny that makes 
bowling balls.

Haas was formerly employed 
here by the footwear dlvisien of 
the U.S. Rubber Co. He and his 
wife, Patricia, left Naugatuck 
about five years ago.

Mrs. Hess told her mother that 
she did not know her husband was 
going en the business trip until 
she was notified by his conipany 
that he was aboard the plane that 
crashed.

Groton, Oct 5 (JP)— T̂he son of 
a Groton physician was 
the paasengera killed in the 
of an Eastern Air Lines pi 
Boston harbor yaaterda'

He was Robert J. D<mglaas, 37, 
Marblehead, M aas^^n of Dr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Li'"Douglass.

Douglass a  chepaist em
ployed by" the Dewey A Almy 
Chen^efil Co. of Cambridge, Mas*. 
Ha4luvea hia widow, the former 

aftha Brown of C h i^ n  Falls, 
Ohio; tiwo children, Ddvid, 8, and 
Martha, 5; and a brother, Bkimund 
J. Douglass, Hlngham, Mass.

Ruth Millett

Qnotattona FnmlalMMl 
Oeboni 4k MMdMareek,

Bank Btoeks
Bid

Conn. Bank and Truat
Co. ........................ 41%

Hartford National 
Bank and Truat Co. 36 39

Fir* Insnrano* Companies
Aetna Fire .............  86 88
Hartford Fire ..........47% 50%
NaUonal Fire .......... 112 122
Phoenix Fire ..........74% 77%

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
'Aetna Casualty . . . .  84 87
Aetna Life ................78 - -SI
Conn. General ..........350 375
Hftd. Steam Boiler ..  80 * 85
Travelers .........  79 82

PnbUe CtUltles
Conn. Light A Power 24% 26%
Hftd. Blectrie Light . 61% 64%
Hartford Gas Co. ... 45 41

Telephone . . . . . .  1. 43 45
AlanafactarUig ComiMuUea 

Arrow, Hart, Heg, ..
Associated Spring . .
Bristol Brass ..........
Dunham Bush . . . . . .
Em-Hart .................
Fafnlr Bearing . . . . .
Landers Frary Clark 
N. B. Machine . . . . . .
North and Judd . . . .
Stanley IVorka ........
Veeder Root . . . . .  i,..

The shove quotations are not to 
M construed as actual markata.

52% 65%
16 18
10 11%
4% 5%

64% 57%
47% 50%
13% 15%
17 19
15 17
15% 17%
49 52

Ing t
I t’s Inventory llm e

With the children back in school, 
maiha ought to take a searching 
look at her last year’s activities 
and deoids which ones are Import
ant and iriiich ones' should be 
dropped!

If she didn’t get enjoyment and 
enrichment out of the nine thontha 
last year when her children were 
out from underfoot, tlien she didn’t 
spend her time very wisely..

Maybe she kept up a  round eC 
club meetings she didn't reaUy en
joy and wasted time serving on 
telephona committees, preparing 
papers and working out programs 
If shs enjoyed such duties, fine. If 
not, why not turn them over to 
someone who does?

Maybe she spent a  good part 
of her life chauffeuring—a bigger 
part than was absolutely neces
sary. After aH. school children 
still have legs, car • pooling can 
cut down on a mother's driving, 
and often there are buses avail 
able.

Maybe she puttered her days 
away, taking three times as long 
as necessary to get her housework 
done. If this is true, she forfeited 
time she could have used for 
hobby, or compsnionshlp with 
other women, or doing a few of 
the things shs has put off until 
she "has mors time.’̂

Maybe last year was dreary be
cause she spm t too much of her 
time worrytag about a teen-age 
son Or daughter’s grades. If so, 
she can lay down some study rules, 
cut down the teen-ager’s running 
around and put the full responsi
bility for making creditable grades 
on tho student's own shoulders— 
whSr* it belongs.

If having the children back In 
school didn’t lighten her load last 
year, It’a high time for her to try 
to figure out why. •

Necklaces ta some of the Paris 
collectons were strung around toe 
shoulders rather than toe neck. 
This Is a very new look for Jewelry.

CHENILLE BEDSPREAD

.97Full nr tii'In size. Colors l• <», -Blue, rose, beige,

REG. 5.9a-~SALE

1N% WOOL BLANKETS
C b iilce  o f  aiiliil r o lo r s  o r  
p ln id a . 'T M ln  a n d  fu ll size. ,

REG. 12.98— $ ALE

WOOL gnd pR lQ N  MIXTURE " f  77 
SOLID COLORS /  * ' '

RAYON FAILLE DRAPES

.97Whit* with goM deeign, 11$ 
X 90 er l i t  x 63,

REG. 15.98 to 17.98

MEN'S

RIPPLE SOLE SHOES
lA. width otil}',, AU tizcGa CholcG of block brown*

DOUBLE DUTY^

I SLEEPING BAGS
Idefil for th a t  hun ting  tr ip . Confalnii S lbs. o f D upont 
dacron fibre f|H for added w arm th , arater repellen t 
ootev r i i iw , evemized w eather stripp ing  th roaghon t. 
A ir f iia ttresa  Included., - *

REG'
26.44

MAPLE BAR CHAIRS
REGULAR 19.95. m w j

efb * a I  C"w m

CARD TABLES
REGULAR 9.95. R  T T
S ALB • • • • • • • ses**#***eee##*e # m m

KITCHEN STOOLS
WHITE WROUGHT IRON. '
REGULAR 3.95. SALE   .......... A e V /

LAYATORIES
REG. 14.95 REG. 19.50 REG. 20.50 

SALE "" SALE SALE

7.97 n .9 7  12.97

MEDICINE CABINETS
REGULAR 9.95. w
'SAIaE see •***•*#• • • •*• •■*>« g  ^

FUSTIC TOILET SEATS
REGULAlIl 6*95*
SALE ........  dr m

We Are Looking for

Mutual Fund Salesmen
An UnusiNi OppoilvMty for H||li 

cHid A  FuN-Thnn Fraetign Poison with 
A  LtcNKng New York Stock Exchangt-Rrm

If.you have .had experi
ence selling M n t  u a 1 
Funds and are anxious to 
get ahead ta toe eecuri- 
ties buslnesa, you may be 
on* of the men we are 
aeeklnc to Join our Mu
tual Fhnda iBalea Staff.

Extra Rewards for Sizable Producers
Wo W ill provide you with toe training you need to be  ̂
come a  fully Registered Representative able to sell Hated 
or over-the-counter stocks, bonds and commodities, plus 
shares of all lekdlng Mutual Funds and monthly plana. 
The right men will be raid commissions on an incentive 
building sliding scale which brings extra rewards to siz
able p^ucer# . You can also participate ta toe offering 
of new issues which we imderwrite and will be able to seu 
shares lit companies our top-rated Research Department 
recommends. This Research Department—which will al
ways be at^your disposal---is cme of toe oldest, largest and 
most respected In Wall Street.

Sales Leads, Opportuiiitjr for Advancement
Our consistent national advertising brings you quality 
■ales loads which help you find new oustomeri. We new 
have 40 offices from coast to coast and abroad, with 
more planned for toe future, and qualified men will find 
promising opportunities for advancement

Extra Benefits
Many company banefi'ts to protect you and your family 
are available, includii^ a retirement pUin. If you are a 
mature, able Mutual i^nd  salesman mow, here is an un- 
paraUoled opportunity to build on your previous experi
ence and start a better-paying, more solid and satisfying 
career with a long established, successful Wall Street 
firm.
Come write or. call Bfr. Kraeonics, Reaident Msinager 
. . foran  appointment

MI 8-1671 or MI S-S$Ur

SREarson. H a m m il u  Cq.
m w  firm that roaeanrii baUF'—-Fonfied IfitS

Members H(ow York Stoek Exehaage ■ad'''' 
Other f,leading Kxebangee

•18 llditf Vtn MANCBianB* OOMIf.

TPC Considers Additions
To Industrial Zone Rules

Rule changai to ^pos*  on In-( 
dustrial Zoned rostrlctlona sim
ilar to some which new apply,to 
Bustneu Zones will be ctmsldered 
pubUely on Oct. 19. 1

Among items to be considered 
then a t a  public hearing btfore 
too Town Planning Commission 
are four proposed adffitlons to toe 
Industrial Zone nUoi.

They would roguiato too con
struction of rifihs after Oct 1, for
bid display in front of buildings, 
requlmm 25-foot setback of build- 
in g r^ d  require that Industrial ac- 

rity be conducted Indoors.
No present regulations on those

subjects now 
Zones.

dpply ta Industrial

ThrM 8<me change requMts will 
also be heard at the 8 pm. meqtlng 
ta tli* hearing room of toe Munic
ipal Building.

Green Manor aeeks to have a 
35-acro wooded parcel south of 
Dydall S t between Greenwood Dr. 
and Manchester Water Co. ptep- 
arty changed from Rural Residenc* 
to Residence A sone.

Alexander Jarvis requests a 
Business Zone classlfieation for 
property immediately to to* rear 
of to* Jarvia Building on Mata St. 
He plans to us* if for parktaf.

Tho Eighth UtiUUes District

wants an Xndnstrial Zoo* claarifi- 
catlon for a  6-aer* N, Mata B t 
plot it  Jplaiis to sen. Tbs land Is 
now In B Zone.

Extended' Forecast/

W ln ^ r  Locks, O ct 8 UP*— T̂ha 
U.S. Wsatoer Bureau a t Bradley 
Field iasued tbla fMecast for Con
necticut today:

TStaperatures for the next five 
days, Thursday through Monday, 
will average 2 to 4 dmrees above 
normal. Milder Thursday, cooler 
Friday. Little change Saturday 
then warmer Sunday and Mon
day. ■

The nonnal mean temperature 
ta tob Hartford area durtag tola 
period Is 56 degrees rsaging from 
a high of 68 to a low of ,44. In 
New Haven toe range is M to 46 
and ta Bridgeport 67 to 47. i ‘

William Holden Tells How The Right 
Insurance Saved Him From Big Loss

^f'l was' thousands of milet 
i'away'Ttom home, making' 
a picture in Hong Kong, 
when the importance of 
haying the right insurance 
wiit really brought home 
to me,” says famous mo

tion picture actor William 
Holden. "At the time it 
happened, all I knew was 
in a cablegram. I t  read. 
D o n ’ t  w o r r y .  P a r t  o f  
house b u rp ed .”

William Holden goes on 
to say there was a happy 
ending to the story. When 
he returned to the United 
States several weeks later 
he found that the insuruce 
claim had already been paid, 
and hia home was already 
.completely repaired. In 
fact, he had to ask, “Where 
wai the fire?” because the 
repair job was so perfect.

W illiam  Holden has

nothing but praise for his 
independent insurance 
agent. “In the first place 
he makes sure you’re in
sured only •with companies 
that pay claims promptly 
and fairly. Then, if you 
have a loss, he helps you 
collect. You get first-class 
service—and protection- 
all along the line.”

You, tbo, can count on 
getting the right insurance 
when you buy from the 
man who displays this Big 
“ I ” Seal. To display it, we 
have had to meet profes
sional standards designed 
to protect you.

OUrMioe H. Aafietseu 
Fred T. Baker 
Richard 8. .Oarpenter 
Edgar H. Clarke 
Maurice P. Oorreatl 
Crocket Agency, Ine. 
OecU W. Englaiid 
Edward J. HoU 
The Jarvis Agency, Inc. 
John L. Jenney 
Eugene N. Kelly

Connecticut Association 
of Insurance Agents
A S ta te  A seecietlM  affilleted with the

NAUONAL ASSOOATION OP m SURANCE AGENTS, INC.

LaBenne-flllversteln Aseoclato*, Ine. 
John H, Isutpen, Inc.
Charic* W. lAtorop i
Hertaert J .  McKinney 
M. Keaneth Oetrineky 
Aide P a g ^
Leonard D. Klvard 
Earl* 8. Rehaa 
Frank P. Sheldon 
Robert J .  Smith, Ine.

//o t new  num ber in the. LDW-f̂ iCE FIELD!

. . .  esrery inch an

Hom’s an aH-ii^ kind of car In the low-price IhGd—mon agOe to driva, more oeenomicaJ to ofmn.ie\
Siaed to aebt rtx In oomfortl Not too hig. . ,  net too amsdl.... Juii right for youl Sostuedy and rood- 
■urii yoo'li drhio sJl d»y without tiring! Smooth and quiet in the Oidsmobfle tradHioal

Bs8$ far ilî i iMŝ âr

hi ^  iMPfrite Isildl
* Eaduahre alMeinuni Rockeff* V-8 enflln* lurM out
* apMtod 155 h.p. •  Handy Il88-led) loeflh. •  Eeay-
riding 112-bMh edioelbaa*. •  Sedoes or SloMea 
Weqem—e l wNh (our Mg dean. •  New Hydro- 
MeNc %zHh Aceel-A-lteler acMen (epHeael at Oatr* 
coal). •  lig aiadc* • • • tw ywa oed yeur Wy coqel

• « i  VOUR LOOiU.
", AUTMORIZBD C|UAMrV P(M$LBR

- B«for« you-buy anv fawHsribt^ emr. . .  b« sur« to • • •  iind driy« ih« new F 'B B l

MANCilESTER MOTOR SALES, Inc. -512 WEST CENTER STREET

m  aiciiA ii fMArNi i¥fltT



RiksktiUe-yernon

Iiuddecke, Olson Wage 
Police Budget Battle

The call for Vemon’e adjourned 
annual town meeting to be held 
Monday evening at the Rockville 
High School was published today 
In the midst of varied comment 
by town .leaders.

William F. Luddecke, chairman 
ef the V^emon Board of Finance, 
who made an impassioned plea 
Monday to retain at least some of 
the budget, again^ outlined the 
problem be.setting the^Board on 
the controversial police protection 
Issue. ,

Herman G. Ol.son, former Rock
ville mayor, who Monday night 
moved that the *2,263,995 budget 
be sent back to the Board, said 
that sending It back would assure 
the budget’s revision at the earli* 
est date.

About 300 Vernon residents Mon
day night rejected Olson's motion 
and also, rejected the budget, leav
ing the town without official finan
cial authority. After three hours of 
fruitless haggling, th'e meeting was 
adjourned.

Luddecke, who said he was up
set over the budget rejection, said 
If the Board had done nothing about 
the police protection appropriation 
it would have been criticized any
way. “ The problem was dumped in 
our lap.”  he said, "and we had to 
face up to It.”

The police Item was slashed by 
121.400, he said, because the Board 
felt It was not a proper account for 
the town. The decision was based 
On a recently cited statute for
bidding anv partitioned town to as
sume services which might be du- 

"Pollce service,”  I.4iddecke said, 
"Is of a personal and localized na- 
ttire and the Board felt It la a 
sendee which shoiild be regulated 
by the people who benefit directly 
from It.”

The police function, he said. Is 
personal In comparison to snow re
moval or other public works. The 
Board agreed that the highway 
appropriation should be left In be- 
rause It serves the general public 
In the widest sense, not just resi
dents of the town.

He said. "The people In the rural 
area think we’re taking the police 
sendee awav from them . . . we're' 
not!”  The Board’s action In cut
ting the police budget la harped on 
the belief that the Vernon Fire 
thstrlet Is the proper governmen
tal division to malnUln this serv
ice. - .

Olson, however, commented that 
the Board Is making policy with
out authority. He iKtld If the Board 
felt the police Item was Improper, 
It should have omitted the entire 
appropriation.

.Because It appropriated a mini
mal amount, the Board, In effect 
termed that amount was suIBclent 
for the 10-month Interim fiscal 
year, Olson said. By slashing a por
tion .of the item and by saying that 
portion would last only to January 
and by recommending the Fire 
District assume the remaining 
costs, Olson said, the Board took 
on a policy authority.

Luddecke has said and repeated 
today that, had the town been on 
a uniform fiscal year, the Board 
could have cut out the whole ap 
proprlation. This la - because the 
budgist would have been made up 
befoi;(l, the fiscal year began.

However, under the current ar
rangement, the budget comef up 
for approval at least one month 
after the fiscal year begins and 
the Vernon constabulary is already 
operating on that budget. There 
fore. Luddecke said, the Board 
had a moral obligation to retain a 
portion of the police account to 
allow Its proper operation until the 
wheels o f decision could turn.

Olson and Luddecke both hope 
for cool and objective reasoning 
Iji the coming meeting Monday 
"Ight

Marlon Tourwlth, Glastonburyj 
Thomas Lefebvre, Frtnch Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. Alice Englert and daugh
ter Columbia; Mrs. Esther Daley 
and *’m. Wapplng: Mrs. Eleanore 
Fi-sher and daughter, Tolland Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Mae Rice and son, 
Thompsonvllle; Mrs. Jean Tierney 
and daughter. 162 Bts.sell St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Lucille Munsell, South Coventry: 
Mrs- Dolores Turklngton, 5 Brent 
Dr. Vernon; I-ouls Merrell, Thomp
sonvllle; Mrs. Elvira Dodd, Wap- 
ping; Cherj'l Ann Weston, 125 W. 
Main St., Rockville: Ferdinand 
I,azarri, 18 Hilltop Dr.; Robert 
Wilbank, 63 Hackmatack St.; 
Mrs. Phyllis Schmid, Coventry: 
Miss Curley Hough, Hebron: Mrs. 
Bertha Carlson, .54 Lyness St.: 
Richard Paquet, Wafiplng: Thomas 
Cole. West Hartford; John Mur
dock, 26 Walker St.: Sandra Lu- 
clouB. 349 E. Center St.; Mrs. Beb'- 
tha Clark and son, 377 Adams St.

Obituary
Death Qaim^s 

Mrs. Sartor

Pirates Lead 
5 to 2 After 4

(ConUmied from P ag . One)

Three runs, three hits, one er
ror, one left. (All nins earned).

YANKS SECXIND '
Berra lined a single to center. 

Skowron dronned a single In short 
right, Berra stopping at second. 
Dale t<ong, a left-handed hitter, 
batted for Boyer. Fred Green, 
lefthander, and Clem Labine, 
rlgh-hander, started warming up 
for the Pirates. Long filed to 
Clemente. Richardson lined to Skin
ner In left and the left-flelder’a 
strong throw to Mazeroski doubled 
up Berra, who made a vain attempt 
to get back to the bag with a head: 
long dive.

No runs, two hits, no errors, one 
left.

PIRATIM RFXX>ND
Oil McDougald went In to play 

third base for the Yankees 
Mazeroski struck out. McDougald 
tossed o\it Law. Vlrdon struck out 

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

YANKS THIRD 
Coats struck . out. Law fielded 

Kubek’s high chopper and threw 
him out.

Law raced off the mound to 
field Lopez's bounder Inside the 
third base line and threw him out 
In a close play.

No nins, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

I'lRATEH THIRD
Groat lined a single to right cen 

ter. It was his second straight hit 
Skinner lined to Mantle. Stuart 
smashed a long single to left but 
Groat was out'trying for third on 
a fine throw from Lopez to Me 
Dougald. Stuart took second on 
the throw. Clemente filed to Maris 
In the right field corner..

No runs, two hits, no errors, one 
left. I ■

YANKS FOURTH
Maris singledi. past Mazeroski 

Into right center. Mantle walked 
on a full count. It was the first 
Walk giveniip by Law. Green start
ed warming up again for the 
Pirates. Vlrdon robbed Berra of a 
possible extra base hit with a 
spectacular ninning catch of Yogi's 
long drive In front of the rlgbt 
centerfleld wall, 420 feel^ a w a y. 
Clemente, also went gflbr the ball 
and the two outfielders bumped 
but Vlrdon hsld^ onto the ball. 
Maris tMk'^thlrd after the catch 
with >lantle holding first. Skow- 
ron singled to left scoring Marls, 
Mantle stopping at second. Mc- 
Dougald fouled to Hoak. Richard
son filed to Vlrdon.

One nin, two hits, no errors, 
two left.

PIRATES FOURTH
Burgess filed to-Mantle. Hoak 

Walked on a full count. Mazeroski, 
on an 0-2 count, drove a long home 
run over the scoreboard In left 
field, well p.ist the 36.5-fool sign. 
The blow aeored Honk ahead , of 
him inrreHHlng the pirates' lead to 
.5-2 Duke .Vl.ins, a righthander, be
gan warming up In the Yankee 
hiillpen. Coates’ fourth pitch to 
Law hit the pitcher on the knuckles, 
of his lift hand. Law needed no at
tention ns he was awarded first

memorial service Sunday evening 
at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main
St.

Three iii Hospital 
Widi Crash Hurts

, Mrs. Florence IrenjS Morllno 
Sartor, 47, of 37 Perkins 8t., one 
of the first two women appointed 
as school traffic officer, died yes
terday afternoon at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, after a short 
illness. She‘-'was the wife of An
thony P. Sartor, who is employed 
by the Town Fire Departpient.

Mrs. Sartor directed Verplanck 
School children across W. Center 
St. at O'Leary Dr. She was ap
pointed by Police Chief James 
Reardon on Dec. 7, 19.59, and 
'served until June 23, 1960.

She was born In Hartford, Sept. 
29, 1913, and had lived in Man
chester for 20 years. She was a 
member of the Ladies of the As- 
sumptlbn..

Surviving, besides her husbaqd, 
are, a son, Paul Anthony Sartor, 
and a daughter, Donna Marie Sar
tor, both of Manchester; two 
brothers, Daniel "Morllno of Man
chester and Rocco - Morllno of 
Hartford; four slaters, Mrs. An- 
tlonette Civiello of Hatford, Mrs. 
Mary Cordasco of Linden, N.J., 
Mrs. Nellie TozzI of Hartford, and 
Mrs. Phllomena-Casenelll of Hart
ford.

The funeral will be held at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home. 
219 W. Center St., Saturday at 
8:30 a.m., followed by a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at Church 
of the Assumption at 9. Burial will 
be In St. James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the nmeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p m., 
and Friday from 2 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Ufem Pantaliik
Ufem Pantal'uk, 70, died this 

morning at hts home. 98 Charier 
Oak St., after a long Illness.

He was born In Russia and came 
to this country 45 years ago. He 
had lived In Hartford for five years 
and In Manchester for 40 years. 
Mr. Pantaluk was employed by 
Cheney Bros, for 40 years until his 
retirement five years ago. He was 
a member Of, the Polish Ameri
can Club of Manchester.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Pauline Pantaluk; a daughter. 
Miss Ann Pantaluk; a son, Peter 
Pantaluk; and tw^ grandchildren, 
all of Manchester.'

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 8:45 a.m. at the John B. Burke 
Funeral .Home, 87 E. Center St,, 
followed by a solemn high Mass of 
reqiilem at St. James’ Cihurch at 
9:30 a.m. Burial will be In East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock, 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Three peraona ^ere hospitalized 
as the result of two separate ac- 
cMenta around 7 ;S0 last night

Paul D„ Martin, 21, o f ^Itzgerald 
Dr., South Coventry, suffered 
multiple cuts about the face and 
left arm; Marshall IV, dmith, 23, 
of 82 Windsor Ave., Rockndlle, 
suffered a fractured nose and mul
tiple face and forehead cuts; and 
Paul S. Gustafson, 64, of 64 Lewis 
St., suffered a fractured right leg.^

A fourth man, Philip H. La-' 
Frenlere, 23, of 82 Windsor Ave., 
Rockville, was- treated for face 
and knee cuts and was discharged.

Martin and Smith were passen
gers In’ a car driven by LaFrenlere 
that crashed Into a tr*e on the 
south side of Tolland Tphe., op
posite Slater St.

Gustafson was struck by a car 
driven by Deborah F. Hazzard, 
19, of 14 Division St., while cross
ing Pine St., Just north of Hall 
Court.

Both accidents are still being 
Investigated by Manchester po
lice.

All the injured were taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital by 
ambulance.

I^aFreniere was quoted by Pa
trolman Leo Grover as saying that 
his brakes failed as he attempted 
to stop for the stop sign at the 
end of Slater St. However, Grover 
said there were skid marks 79 
feet long, beginning well Into 
Slater St., «nd continuing across 
Tolland Tpke. to the point of im
pact 15 feet off the road.

FRENCH FIAIODS PERSIST 
IJmogee, France, Oct. 6 US — 

Rampant flood waters In south 
1‘eiltral France slowly receded to
day but a fresh onslaught of 
heavy rain renewed fears of fur
ther death and destruction. Thus 
far nine persons have lost their 
lives and unofficial estimates of 
damage run as high as *10 mil
lion. A night without rain had 
given temporary surcease to 
Army emergency teams, but rain 
began to fall again early today.

. Orieatai Pork Oiopz '.
6 pork loin chops, cut H inch 

thick
cup soy sauce 

% cup s u « r  
1 clove garlic, minced 
^  teaspoon salt.
1 teaspoon ginger 
Combine soy sauce, sugar, gar

lic, salt and ginger. Pour mix
ture over pork chops and allow 
to marinate 4 to 6 hours, turning 
occasionally. Place on a rack 
In broiler pan. Place chops 6 to 
7 inches from heat. Broil 10 to 
15 minutes on first side. 'Turn 
and broil on second side 10 to 15 
minutes. Serve hot. Yield: 4 
servings.

Fish Souffle with Mushroom 
Sauce

Ingredients: 3 tablespoons but
ter, 3 tablespoons flour, 1 cup 
milk, 4 eggs (separated), 1 cup 
flaked cooked fish, M cup minced 
cooked vegetables, 2 tablespoons 
minced parsley, 1 tablespoon lem
on juice, % teaspoon salt, pepper.

Method: Make a white sauce of 
the butter, flour and milk In a 1- 
quart saucepan. Beat egg yolks 
until thick and lemon-colored; stir 
In hot white sauce; return to 
saucepan; cook and ,stlr oyer low 
heat a few minutes. Remove from 
heat; stir In fish, cooked vege 
tables, parsley, lemon juice, salt 
and dash of pepper. With clean 
beater, beat egg whites until stiff 
enough to hold stralfcht peaks; 
fold Into sauce mixture. Turn In
to a greased -quart casserole 
(about 8 by 3 inches wlOi straight 
rides). Bake In moderate (375 de
grees) oven 30 to 35 minutes; un
til puffed and golden brown. Serve 
at once. Makes 4 servings. Mush
room Sauce; Drain a 3-ounce can 
of sliced mushrooms; add enough 
milk to the liquid to make 1 cup. 
Make a white sauce with 
tablespoons each butter and flour 
and the milk mixture, adding 
tablespoon dry onion-soup mix 
(just as it comes from package): 
Add drained niushrooms, 'salt and 
pepper to taste; reheat.

I State News 
R oundup

Many models pf automatic elec- 
trip dishwashers have wood chop
ping-block tops—the Ideal surface 
for preparing salads, meats, and 
vegetables.

(Ooati]iaed,fron Pag* Om )

On* of 30 Navy divers, who ex
plored the pit Monday, said the 
quarry was "one o f the worst and 
most dangerous diving areas I ’ve 
seen."

The quarry frequently la used 
by skindivers for practice.

- 'X
Advocate Compact

Norwalk, Oct. 5 (P)—State Ben. 
Abner W. Sibal, Republican candi
date for Congress In the Fourth 
District, and GOP candidates for 
the state Legislature from Fair- 
field County today advocated an 
Interstate compact to deal with the 
problems of the New Haven Rail
road.

The proposed interstate com
pact would become effective upon 
the participation of ’ Connecticut 
and New York. It would be open to 
other state* In which the New 
Haven Railroad operates.

The program also calls for de
velopment of a national transpor
tation policy within the 'Depart
ment of Commerce, immediate fi
nancial aid from the state of Con
necticut by changing the railroad's 
tax base, federal grants in aid, and 
"feasibility” studies o f plans al
ready advanced to Improve com
muter service.

The bulk of the railroad’s New 
York commuters live In FalrfiMd 
County.

Under the Sibal plan, t̂he inter
state compact v/ould ."provide the 
machinery required for determin
ing the railroad’s need for public 
funds and would supervise the use 
of such moneys, giving the public 
a voice In railroad policy relating 
to passenger and commuter serv
ices.”

Una ed Brookline, MsiSh fM»t- 
graat-great granddaughter of . the 
Vermont hero.

DesigBed frmn the keel up for 
f l r ^  the T,S00-inile soUd fueled 
Polaria missile, the Ethan Allen 
displaces 6,900 tons and la 410 feet 
Img. Four more submarines of the 
Ethan Allen class have been au
thorized and all will be equipped 
with 16 Polaris tubes in their mld- 
shiM section.

uncle Sam already has two Po
laris submarines, the George Wash
ington and the Patrick Henry, but 
they're in a different class. Both 
recently completed successful sub
merged laun^inga of the Polaria in 
teats at Cape Canaveral, Fla.

JaU$ Face Probe
New Haven, Oct. 5 (It)— State 

Jail adminiatratop Harold E. Heg- 
strom says he will investigate se
curity and ether conditions at the 
former county jails which are now 
under state control. x

Hegstrom announced hlA olans 
last night while discussing his ^ie* 
missals earlier In the day of twp
fuarda at the New Haven State 

all.
The guards, William Gallogly, 64, 

and G ^ise Houde, 54, both o f New 
Haven, were fired for their "care
lessness and negligence” in the 
escape of ;two prisoners Sunday 
night, Hegstrom said.

Some o f the jails are a century 
old, said Hegstrom, who is a for
mer warden at the Federal Correc
tional Institution in Danbury. He 
said an examination of conditions 
at the New Haven lockup prompted 
the statewide investigation.

Meantime, Gallogly termed the 
dismissals "very imfalr.” He said 
his record in six years at the jail 
had been flawless.

Launching Slated
Groton, Oct. 6 (JP)—The Ethan 

Allen, the first In a new class of 
nuclear-powered . Polaris missile 
submarineSf will be launched Nov. 
22, it was announced today.

Named after the Revolutionary 
War leader of the Green Mountain 
Boys, the Ethan Allen will be

iQeneral Manager Richard 
Martin’ has ordered water and 
sewer service shut off for 
about 500 consumers who are 
very delinquent in paying their 
bllU.

The shutoffs, according to 
Martin’s order to WaUr 8u-. 
perintendent Fred Thrall, will 
start Nov. 14 and continued 
until a large amount of out
standing bills are paid. Me has 
authorized Thrall to hire mors 
employes If necessary to com
plete the work.

The bills are being collected 
at the office of Tax Collector 
Paul Cervlnl in the Municipal 
Building.

This Is the first time there 
has been mass approval for 
shutoffs. In the past they havo 
been authorized Individually.

Accident Total* 
Hartfoid, Oct. 5 UP)— T̂he State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobile accidents as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year;

1959 1960 j
Accidents 24,514 28.482 (ESt.)
Killed 176 192
Injured 15,058 15,841 (Est.)

Protect Gold Faint 
Gold paint used on restored an

tique furniture, will not discolor 
If protected with colorless lacquer. 
A  pressurized spraycan will help 
obtain an .even coat and prevent 

sponsored by Mrs. Robert H. Hop- smearing. -

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Bootlegging pep pills is a multl- 
mllUon dollar business today, says 
a Federal Food and Drug Admin
istration offic ia l... Sir Abubakar 
Tafewa Balewa, prime minister of 
newly. Independent Nigeria, told 
newsmen In London today he doe* 
not believe in the Moo system in 
the United Nations.

The Soviet press kept up an at
tack today on UN Secretary-Gen
eral Dag Hammarskjpld, charging 
he suffer* from delusions of 
grandeur... The only p o l l i n g  
heavy water reactor In the world 
produced steam for the first ttan* 
today in Norway, and scientists 
hailed this as a step forward in 
research for the practical explolta^ 
tlon of atomic power.

Sen. John F. Kennedy say* he 
believes President Elsenhower 
used gf>od . judgment In declining 
to meet with Russian Premier Ni
kita. Khrushchev, at the United 
Nations. . .  King Frederick IX and 
Queen Ingrid of Denmark arrived 
In Los Ageles last night by polar 
flight from Copenhagen for^ a 
t\vo-week goodwill tour of the 
United States.

Hospital Notes
Patients Todsv: 231 

A D M IT T E D  Y E R T E R D A V : Mrs 
Marilyn Pierson, 1.5 Brosd St,:'Rny 
Gsrey. 42 .Seaman Circle; .Steven 
Trlpk*. East Hartford; Rlelisrd 
Huitman, .53 Russell St,; Sandra 
Luclous, 349 E Center Si.; Ralph 
Franklin. Tolland: Mrs .Stella
Gentilcore, 57 Oa)< St,; Frnnels _ .......... ..........
Kostenko. I l l  Florenre St ,; \lra j baa / Virdon" fouled to Skowr'om 
Barbara Sehumann, Wapplng: Jo)m  ̂Croat lined lo Mantle; who made a 
Riel, 103 Bretton Rd ;. .lohn, Ferrell, (me running ratch of the sinking 
Coventj-y: Robin Re'dens. 68 Lin- ilfive in right renter.

Two run.a, one hit, no errors, one 
I'-fl.

wood Dr ; Batti.tta Benedetto. 61 
Homestead .St ; Mrs. Adelia T’aria- 
eau. 3.59 Woodland SI.; David Riley. 
Wapplng; Ruasell Cowles-. Ea,<it 
Hartford; Paul Gustafson. 42 l,ew!.s 
8t.; Marshall Smith. 82 Windsor 
Are.. Rockville; Paul Martlp, Cov- 
entiw; IvOfl Selble. Coventry.

ADMITTED TODAY: .Mrs Eliz
abeth; Moonan, 16 Pine Hill St 
Mrs. Irene MedeloWskl, Rrimit 
Brook; Rudolph Baumberg’er. Anr- 
eton; Susan . Dowd*. French Rd

Guild Hears Talk 
lly Mrs. Miller

-Mrs Ross Miller of West Hstt- 
ford deinonst-rnted appropriate ta
ble aeltlnga and .home o))servances 

Bolton; Mrs. Marjorie MacDonakU church liturgy at the first' fall 
22 Wedgewood Dr,; Mrs. Velma nreellng of the Guild of Our I.ady
I T r f d T v . ’S h,* ’ ’ '' " - '" • '■ t a . -  M . 1 S M .

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY- A G30 women attended
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John st Buckley School.
FlM»erty. 121 Hackmatack Kl.; s i .  speaker displayed a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs Paul 12 kinds o( fruit as
Odom, East 'Hsrtfor.d.

BIRTHS TODA'i’ : A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. William .Shaw, 2 
Ansaldi Rd.. a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Mann. Hebron RiJ., Holton 

DISCHARGEp YESTEKlJAYt 
Miss Joann Labots. 18 White St., 
Rockville: Leonard Halozej, 283

a table selling for PentaeoM, can
dles for liaiKism, and other ar- 
r.angeinents for Die home to com- 
meniorate flral Communion and 
confitinatlon days.

■Tin) Key. Plililp Huasey, paator 
O f  . S t .  H a H h o l o i n e ' - ’ a .  d l s c u i s e d  
the "bond of unity which la the llt-

Speacer S t; Robert Kiiaaell,' East were served.
Hartford; Mrs. Donalda Matthews.

Miss F.dns F. Forrest
Rockville—Miss Edna Florence 

Forrest, 70, of 29 Brooklyn St., 
died yesterday at Rockville City 
Hospital after a short Illness.

She was born June 28, 1890 at 
Plymouth, Mass,, the daughter of 
the late Edward and Annie Nichol
son Forrest. She had lived In Rock
ville more than 50 years and was 
employed In .the local textile mills. 
She was a member of St. John’s 
Episcopal Church.

She is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Wlljiam Pitney of. Rockville, and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day at 1:30 p.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave. 
The Rev. James L. Grant, rector 
of St. John’s Church, will ofllclate. 
Burial will be In Grove Hill Ceme
tery.

Friends may call st the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 0 p.m.

Edward O. Meredith
Coventry Edward George

Meredith of South St., died last 
night at Windham ■■ Community 
Memorial Hospital In WHIImantlc.

He was born Jan. 12, 1895 In 
East Hartford, the son of Edward 
and Ellagene Simpson Meredith. 
He was employed at the Connecti
cut Bank and Truat Co. In Hart
ford for 18 years, until 1949 when 
he became , associated with the 
American Thread Co. In Wlllimap- 
tlc. He retired In 1957. He was a 
veteran of World War I In which 
he served In the U.S.'Navy.

He Is survived by hls wife, Mrs. 
Bessie Bradshaw Meredith; a 
brother, Charles E. of Manchester;' 
three sisters, Mrs. I.a>uls Benton of 
Vernon, and Mrs. Ruth Powill and 
Mrs. Jean Morhardl, both of Hollis
ter, St., Manchester; and seyeral 
nieces and nephew*.
, Funeral servicea will be held Fri
day at 2 p.ni. at the Potter Funeral 
Home. 4.56 Jackson St.. WUllman- 
tlc. Tho Rev. 'lA’lillam R. Delury, 
rector .o f  .St,. Paul's Episcopal 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
be In Did Wlllimanllc Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Fiinerala. y '

Coventry; Mr*. Jean Tinney, 342 
•uBunIt St.; Hans Leith, 85 Ben
ton 8t.; Nathaniel- Hattan. 102 
Doopwood D r; Mrs? E. Beverly AD 
brigltt, 103.'Village st., Rockville; 
Jaaptr Hunt, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Oonova Toomey, 11. Scott D r. Ver- 
noB< Jams* Downing, 65 Overlook 
Dr.; 8kawn MeGann, Wapplng; 
O bM te Pajuulio, 122 w . Main 8 t, 
BwmUoLCaUCord Thompson, 874 
TWm M T fiu .: Mis* Nor* Qulsh,'^ 
CkiMtM’ Oak 8L; Mrs. Mlldrod 
Brepa, Wapplpg; Mrs. AlberU Es- 
talWMk, South Covootry; John Pai- 
lMB,34tN, Fairfield St;;'James Ju- 
t ^  447 * .  Middif Tpkt.: sari 

67 Bretton Rdd Phillip 
9ir«o46kl% if.T .: Mra

L i

TORTi KE De a t h  (!iia k u k d
C'ulro, Egypt, Oct. 5 (A5—The 

I'.A.It. guvemment has'acrilsetl 
the Jurtlanlan guvfrnmrnt of 
torturing ro death a I'.A.R. pt- 
lot who landed tils MID Jet 
plahe In Jordan Hepl. 28, Stale 

' Minister Abdel Kader llatem la 
a statement denied Ammaa 
Radio’s versloa that lA  Adana 
Medanl oonunlttod sulelde. lib 
said. Cairo had asked Ha ani- 
baasjr In fho JordAalaa eapltat 
for a fun report on Uie "mar
tyr pilot." Jordan had claimed 
that Medanl sought political 
asylum. Ike United Amh Ro- 
puUlc eontended he n n  nut of 
niel and mado a fafeed laadlag 
la Jordan.

. ■ •' "■ / . ;

Paul Fuoeo
The funeral of Paul Fuoeo, Mid

dletown, wss held this morning' 
at the John F. Tierney Flineral 
Home, 219 W. Center .«U.. followed 
by a aolemn high Mass of req- 
ul.em at Church of the Aasump- 
Uon.

The Rev. Francii Butler was 
celebrant, asslated by the Rev. 
Peter Mitchell aa deacon, and the 
Rev. Joseph Farrell aa sub-deacon.

Burial waa In St, James’ Cem
etery, , with committal | prayers 
read by Father Farrell.

I
Mrs. Mliinle C. Brown 

Funeral aeiylcea for Mr*. Min
nie C. Brown, 33 E<lgerlon .St„ 
wer# held yesterday afternoon at 
St.' Mary’s Episcopal Church. 'The 
Rev. Alfred. L. Willtama, rector, 
officiated, assisted by the Rev. 
Preaoptt. Beach Jr. Kenneth Gra
ham was soloist, and Mrs. William 
Kloppwiburg, organist.

Burial waa in East 0*met*ry. 
Bearers, ali nephew*, war* Russell 
Cllifford, Raymond Clifford. Wood- 
row aifford , Robert Clifford, 
Ooorg* Smith, and IVinaton Smith.

Members \ of Daughter* o f Ub- 
orty, No. 125, LOL  ̂ eonduetad a

BUSIEST 
“PARTY LINES” 

IN TOWN -  
ARE OUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS!

Doctor, lawyer, morehont and homomalior . . . tvtiyoiio, ovarywhara yriHitii 
tho toima of our nowspopor finds thoro's a lot i»f rod borgoln nows in our Clos- 
slfiod .Ads! From-pubKe onnouneomoRts . . .  buying, Soliin ,̂ Iwoppin  ̂ . . 
usod dothing, usod cars, housos and o !wido vdrioty pf otfior morehondiso . .  
lo • divorsity of ''wonts''— aH of llioso hoop tho "Knos" humming with activi
ty and results. Rood emd uso tho clossifiods! luyors ond itollors moot in this

I ■ ‘ d- V
npwspoptr— Hio community's bippost moifcot ploco. . ^

Menzies Denounces Nikita 
As Hypocrite in UN Debate

(OobUbiM  (rota Fag* Oa*)

Immediate freedom to all depend
ent area* at once. Menzlca com
mented tartly:

"I venture to aay it ia an act 
o f complete hypoerlay for a Com
munist leader to denounce colonial
ism as If it were an evil character
istic o f the western powers, when 
the fact* are that the greateat 
cblonlal power now existing Is the 
Soviet Union itself."

Menzies mid he was shocked at 
evidence that there were thoae at 
the U.N. who ’ ’appear to bclieva 
that by threata of aggreaaion, by 
violent propaganda, by actual, con
quest, if necessary, they will ex
tend the substance of their material 
wealth and the boundaries of their 
economic influence.”

’The Menzies attack was the 
strongest yet mounted against th* 
Communists by any representative 
of the non-Communlst wtfrid. It 
came in the midst of talk about new 
East-West approaches toward a 
climate for negotiitlon,

Leading off the debate for the 6- 
power resolution, Mahmoud Fawzl, 
foreign minister of the United Arab 
Republic, speaking for the aponsora,, 
appeared to water down the neu
tralist demands. He revised the 
proposal to drop any reference to a 
request and to make It say .simply 
that the assfimbly "expresses hope 
that as a first step the president of 
that as a first step president of the 
United States of America and the 
chairman , of thq. Council of Minis 
ter* of Jhe USSR renew their con 
tacts Interrupted recently.”

Menzies, In his first (jf two ap
pearances before the assembly, 
said he wanted to know "whetoer 
any valid reason can be advsifeed 
for supposing that In some way 
the President of the United States 
was the stumbling bloc, and that 
therefore In any renewed dlacua- 
alona he should be the one leader 
o f what we'call the western world 
to be brought under persuasion or 
pressure.”

Menzies mid he was concerned 
with- another aspect of the matter, 

"It is a well known Communist 
technique, visible quite clearly In 
many countries, to seek to describe 
the drama of the world’s problem* 
in terms In which the two an- 
tagoniata are the United States and 
the Sotrlet Union, with all the rest 
o f us presumably as Insignificant 
onlookers. If not Insignificant, at 
least, presumably. Indifferent.

"This Is In reality a dangerous 
fallacy. I dq not for an Instant ac 
cuae the sponsors o f the resolu 
tlon of Intending to give currency 
to It, but I do venture to say to 
them, with unfeigned respect, that 
In this sadly troubled world, the 
real conflict of Ideas and perhaps 
o f even more than Ideas Is between 
the authoritarian doctrines and 
practices of Communism and those 
o f other systems to which most of 
Tis subscribe, in which free men, 
Whether freed yesterday or many 
years ago, practice or hope to gov
ern themselves In an atmosphere 
of Individual freedom.”

Even though a watered down 
version of the neutralist resolution 
was presented, a U.S. spokesman 

, said any bid for a  top-level meet
ing which mentioned any specific 
number of nations, two or four, 
wdtild be unacceptable.

The five nations sponSoriiV the 
resolution are the UAR, Com
munist Yugoslavia, Ghana, In 
donesla^ and India.

Menzle* objected that discus
sion of outstanding questions by 
Just, two heads of government 
would put world problem* out of 
perspective. He also '.advised 
agalpst "trying to rush” ‘ a "h e^  
summit meeting. In addition, he 
said, some problems are the con
cern o f all four big powers, and 
Britain and France should. there
fore not be left out.

Menzies said that ” to narrow 
'down the meeting of the four Into 
a meeting of two o f them means, 
to my mind, the attaching, for 
unstated reasons, o f special re
sponsibility to two nations alone.’ 
He also expressed doubt of the 
usefulness of ■ 2-nation aummlt 
talks In -view of events a t  the 
U.N. assembly session In the past

The United SUtea la reported 
. to w ant-a different approach to 

.negotiations, not mentioning 
'̂  'summit meeting but just expreaa 
’. Ing a desire to ease tension* at an 

unspecified level.
President Kwame Nkrumah of 

Ghana, an influential African lead
er, urged support o f the'5-power 
resolution which now expressed 
"hope" for the Elsenhower- 
Khrushchev meeting rather than 
"requeatlng”  one.
’ Nkrumah aaid the neutiallats 
were convinced Eisenhower and 
Khrushchev 'have a apeclal re 
aponsibillty for leseenlng tensions. 

-^ "W h e th e r  we like It or not,”  he 
"The key to war or peace 1* 

' 'In the hands o f the government of 
the United SUtes and the goverti 
ittent o f the USSR."

Thus, he said, the two leading 
nations should get together, no 
matter where— "In the middle of 
the Atlantic or of the Baltic aea' 
—if necessary to diacuaa questions 
upon which mankind’!  fate de
pends. He asked that Australia’i 
amendment be withdrawn In a ges 
ture to help the cause of peace.

Saudi Arabia’s delegate, A hm ^ 
Shukalry, supporting the. aummlt 
resolution, satid tke neutralista 
took no sides but intended a well- 
balanced appeal to all. He, too, 
urged Australia, tp withdraw Jta 
amendment.

Abopt Town
The Albartua Magnua College 

Club of JJ4urtford will hold an an
nual open house for prospective 
students *t the Embassy roopi of 
the Hotel Heublein, 160,Wells St., 
Hartford, on Sunday from 3 to 6 
p.m.

Representatlvea to the Combined 
Catholic Mothers Circle will meet 
tomorrow at 6 p :v . pt Church of 
the Aaiumpftlon.

Tlia Green School fair will be 
held Saturday from l l  a.m. to 8 

m. at the aoliool. An auction 
will offer, toy s ,. household Items 
including dishes and - end tqbles, 
and garden equipment. Merchants 
and parents have donated articles 
for the auction. Items f6r the fair 
and auction should be delivered 
to the school by Friday afternoon.

A midweek service with Bible 
study on I Timothy 3:18 will be 
held at the Covenant Congregation
al Church tonight at 7:30.

• 7 ■ »
Th* first maetlng. of th* new 

Central Connecticut Coin d u b  will 
be held tonight at 7:80 at the 
Whlton Memorial Library.

The sawing group of the Martha 
Circle will meet tombrrow at 10 

.m. at Emanuel Lutheran Church.

New commlttae chairmen recent 
- appointed for the Manchester 
unlor Chamber of Commerce in 

elude Alton Sproul, awards and 
scrapbook; Stephen Lockwood, JCI, 
national and state director; Albert 
Tlnkelenberg newsletter; Richard 
Farewell, publicity; Robert Mur
dock, membership; Gerald Okrant, 
ways and means; and William Col 
Una, program, and social.

Harold Bennett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Bennett, 70 Henry St., 
has enrolled at DePauw University, 
Oreencastle, Ind.

Arthur S, Lassow, seaman, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Las- 
sow, 40 Autumn St., Is serving 
abowd the radar picket ship USS 
O’Hare with the 6th Fleet In the 
Mediterranean, scheduled to visit 
porta In Spain, Italy and France.

Marine* Pvt. Conrad R. Theri
ault, aon of Mrs. Benoit Beaulieu, 
125 Loomis St.; and Pfc. Lawrence 
H. Gavello, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Gavello, 147 Spruce St., re
cently depart^ from San Diego, 
Calif., with an overseas draft to 
Okinawa aboard the transport, USS 
General Mitchell.

Salvation Army Sunday School 
workers will meet tonight'at 7:30 
o ’clock at the Citadel.

HOFFA WINS R O IW 0 
Washington^ Oct. 6 (AV-Tom ®' 

sters President James B. Hoffa 
today won a round in hls battle 
to  keep Terence F. MeShane, a 
former FBI agent, from serving 
**■' chairman of the Board of 
Monitors- over the union. Oi- 
vidlhg 2-1, the V A . Ooort o f A; 
peads directed that MeBbaaa be 
"restrained from further per
formance o f Ub * * P * * "
targ further o r ^  o f  this e ta r t "  
lU s  amonatad to tajHaf that 
MoBhane may not aer«* wUla tlw 
noqrt M oonsIdOTtag eeeWWtlehs' 
by Hofte that MeShaa* I* Maaad 
agaiaat him. Vottag for th* atay 
wme OMed JadgaBm uv 

ahd Jodgirf^ChaAm 
w nbv iu  MDliF

Judge O rders 
M ental Exam 
F or G old iiiie

(Continned from Pa|a One)

Some West SMers 
Petition for Sewer

Goldfine’a lawyer, E. Bennett 
William*, and U.S. Atty. Elliot L. 
Rlchardaon, offered no objection* 
to the court actloni 

Sweeney thereupon dismissed 
152 prospective jurors called for 
the opening of the trial last Mon
day. He directed that they return 
next Tuesday. He warned them 
against discussing the cas^. ^

Goldflne had been brought to 
Boston from- the U.S. correctional 
institution in Danpury, where, he 
had served a 90-day court con
tempt sentence.

Federal indictments charge he 
evaded nearly $800,000 in personal 
and -corporate Income taxes. The 
contempt sentence "was for failure 
to provldq .inctome records for In
ternal Revenub Investigatora.

The start iS the trial was first 
Interrupted by a defense appeal to 
the U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
for a delay In the tax evasion trial, 
the request being based on Gold- 
fine’s physical condition.

Williams said doctorii feared a 
sulfide attempt by the industrial
ist—one time friend of- Sherman 
Adams, former aide to President 
Elsenhower. The court rejected the 
request.

Judge Sweeney said hi* action 
todav was taken under a section of 
the 'U.S. Criminal Code permitting 
a judge to order examination by 
psychiatrists at an Institution to 
be designated by the court.

The psychlatrl.st win report to 
the court. It was Indicated that the 
report may possibly be the subject 
of a court hearing.

The Judge said he would assume 
full respon.aibillty for any delay 
In the trial arising from the mental 
examination. He directed the 
United States marshal to take 
Goldflne Into custody pending fur
ther order of the court.

Sweeney did not Indicate he had 
closed the door on an examination 
by Goldflne’s physician later.

He said that until the psychiat
rist’s report is submitted, the case 
will be continued on a day-to-day 
basis.

Town Dlrectora laat'^ljght re-OBoard revived and approved the 
f i ^ ,  West idea it rejected last week of plan

ning a treatment plant to aerve 
100 West Side properties plus two

calved writtan aupport froin .̂ West 
Sldera for a sewer pump itation 
and fijrce main project whoseBUlU CD —V 1 — — • ■ —— —— r~ ~M------r~~~. — —
eeaamettte hav* been opposed by  ^hoola. It rejected last week’s
residents of that area for many 
month*. _

A petiUon aubmitted at a Board 
meeting in the Municipal Building 
showed people at 69 West Sid* ad 
dreuea favoired a referendum on 
the project Nov. 8, and would be 
willing to pay a fair aseeaament aa 

Court of Common Pleaa Is ex 
pecte<i to determine.

The DlMctora have already tak 
en stops t^lMWo a vote Nov. 8 on 
bonding for the’M$0,000 project, and 
also contemplate putD ^ the bor
rowing for storm dralnraiid a Mary 
Cheney Library addition To^ vote 
then. A public hearing Will '"Jj* 
held Oct. 26 on appropriations for 
the three propoaal*. The present 
lame duck Board of Director*, con
trolled by Democrats, can appar
ently carry the measure* to the 
voting point as the Board-elect, 
controlled by- Republiconi, does not 
take office until Nov. T. The par
ties differ over mean* of financing,.

Last nlgnt’s petition was sub
mitted by Mrs. John F. Clifford, 
95 Olcott St., who told Mayor 
Eugene T. Kelley In answer to 
questions that the signers would 
also be willing to have service from 
a treatment plant if the pump ata- 
tiori package isn’t approved, aa It 
wasn’t In a referendum last May.

Reverse Vote
On the strength of the petltiim 

and Mrs. Clifford’s  remarks, the

vdjHi to cut the plant down to a 
size 'tft serve the schools alone.

EitheKway, said Kelly, the West 
Siders wlir have service, no matter 
what the refetafidum'vote.

Some West Siders last week op
posed the treatment j>lant aa Its 
assessmenta would be h lA er than 
those proposed for the pomp ata- 
tlon package, and it woula oerva 
fewer families.

But the petition last night show
ed a Chang* of aentlnisnt, accord 
ing to Kelly. SeVeral property 
owners last week said the West 
Sid* had better accept whatever 
.project it can get before costa go 
^ ^ u r th s r . Canter St. addresses
domihatod in 
Mrs. Cl 
from' Falkhi 
Whitney Rd.,

the petition from 
*niere were some 
Dr., Olcott Dr., 

.each from W,
Middle Tpke. and 841am Rd., and 

from Dover^R4,. andone each 
Morse Rd 

Presumably, some West Sld4rk 
still oppose the..assessments pro
posed under the pump station 
package that would serve over 300 
properties. Appeals taken last 
year against those assessments 
are still pending in the Court of 
Common Pleaa.

As for party differences, the 
Republicans have said Oiey 'want 
to rework the assesamsnta for the 
pump station package and they

favor paying cash, rather than ia> 
suing boqds, foi^ atorm drains. 

Other Deoisioa*
In other actions last night, tho 

Board:
1. Daforrod a water main aoaeao- 

ment agalnat Edward Matuabak, 
Highland st,  because'tho Inade- 
quancy of the Highland Park Wa«  ̂
ter Co. aystem which used [ to 
serve him forced him to drill hls 
own well. Thus, he* has ho r|;ed 
c f  a new line, recently installed. 
Town Director Theodor* Powell 
warned the Board it may be set
ting a precedent.

3. Authorized the Pension Board 
to go ahead with a proposal to 
allow policemen to retire at 55 
after 30 years service. Board 
Chairman James Arthur said 42 
policemen favor the higher pen
sion contributions this will re
quire. Retirement now Is set at 
age 65 after 20 years service.
 ̂ 8. Postponed consideration of 
bOying Union Pond pending com
ment from park and recreaUon o f
ficial*.

'4. Postponed action on approv
ing publication, of heating regula
tion* pending completion of a re
view by the building department.

5. Approved a Middle Helghto 
aewer plan on which a public hear
ing will be. scheduled, and ap- 
provett aasessments for saw 
era Installed in the Maguire tract.

Director Francl* Mahoney r*' 
.quested that the town public works 
dOpartment repair the road Ih 
front bL the Iona Manufacturing 
Co. on Regeiit St.

General Mahager Richard Mar
tin presented to Outgoing Mayor 
Eugene T. Kelly a bloCk.and gavel 
featuring wood from M a^hMter’i  
Barnard Junior High S ch o o l^ ^  
the hom# ',o f  President Andre' 
Jackson.

CASH
R A O E lU D in i l

i l l

DO IT YOURSKP OMl iA V i $$$  
ALUMINUM. TRIKETILT

WINDOWS *12^
SEE DISPLAY A t . . .

MANCHESTER AW NING CO.
195 WEST CENTER ST.—MI 9-S091
6:80 AJM. to 5 PM .—THURSDAY to 9 PAL 

SATURDAY AIX. DAY
Minimum 4 Wlndo’ Pro-Paaolied aad Dettvend

T

Baslo Rule
The basic rule of meat cookery 

is:' A lways. cook meat at low or 
moderate temperature. This rule 
applies whether meat is cooked 
by dry heat—roasting, broiling or 
panbrolling—or moist heat—brais
ing or In liquid.

Police Arrests
Rollie W. Harrlman, 35, of 

Providence, R. I., was arrested by 
Manchester police this morning on 
a warrant charging him with three 
counts of obtaining money under 
false pretense.

He was brought to Manchester 
from , New London, where he has 
been In jail.

Harrlman is being held under 
$1,000 bond for presentation In 
court Saturday.

According to police, Harrlman 
took orders on some phot^aphy 
work in May and June, accepted 
payment for the work, and then 
did not deliver the finished goods.

Chittagong, largest port of 
East Pakistan, ships up to 35,000 
tons of tea a year.

f • . T  /K i J I  ̂ /\ fNj r

A New Dining Experience!
WEDNESDAYS ARE FAMILY NIBHTS

6:00 to 6:00 PM .

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT

$ | |  . 5 0
PER

PERSON

. OLD FASHIONED CHICKEN SOUP

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
SPAGHETTI—FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 

TOSSED SALAD NEOPOLITAN 
BREAD and BUTTER—COFFEE OR TEA

CHILDREN UNDER 10 YEARS OLD 75*
WHEN a c c o m p a n i e d  BY PARENTS

ON THE CONCOURSE AT THE PARKADE

Delaware has the highest ]>er 
capita Income and Mississippi the 
lowest of all states of the Union.

HOLLAND BULBS
Are Here and This is 

Planting Time!
HYACINTHS —  TULIPS—  DAFFODILS 

NARCISSUS —  CROCUS —  PAPER WHITE

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
and SUPPLY CO.

r . T. BUSH JR,, President and Treasurer 
. "IP  IT S  HJUIDWARE WE HAVE IT ’

67rM A IN  ST. MANCHESTER
WE GIVE GBfcEN STAMPS

i ■

iil!i

W ANT MORE FOR YOUR MONEY  
... KEEP YOUR EYE ON GRANTS

I x i r a  D i s c o u n t s  u f f  

D r o n t s  R o f u l n r  

l o w  P r i c u s  u n

•V,

WARM OUTERWEAR
'ORANTOOS' SNOYVSUirS 
WEATHER-R6SIST OUTSIDE 
PAMPERIN6 -WARM INSIDE

. . .  dbtfncNv.. i .  deddeefly 
aewl Mfl-cor roowdnew for drWkig luxury 
—iner* toadrew, kweeroem, legreem— 

>N* iww ee*e M emnf w d Ike exhaoreting 
I of Ike 5iryj(OCirffrEiigln. I

s u p i r ^

Glamor, comfort, pr*tlig*...and Iko idOry 
of o fua-dze carl ExcHing Sk YSOCKET 
Engine performance and imoeth Vlbrd- 
Tuned Ride . . .  both axdMivo,wllk Oldc 
mebtl.l Easy to g.t in...*ady to dt Ini

Beauty. . .  economy. . .  ipodout cemfertl 
UveHcr-fkon-ovsr Rocket Engin* rvn* oa 
lower-coil, regular gosl Pka Twln-Trlonglo 
Stability . . .  ond Ik* hondlng oom ye. 
•xpMt;frem .  qvotity-bidlt, fuR-di. corl

L D S M O B I  l _ E  " 6 1
exciting  n e w  sty le  le a d e rs  

with a n e w  perform an ce  p unch 
and full-size co m fo rt!

i
L-- .

N evw  before h a . Olda ocMnUned audi beauty o f  lina with auefa Bparkling performanoe in ita three famoog aoriMl 
Never before have experienced anything like the exdtinc SKYROCKET EngiiM and all-new H ydra-M atic* 
wHh A ooal'A -Rotor action! Aifd juat wait till yon tee  all the headroom, legroom, an ti^ room  In Oldmaobile for *6|!.

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, Ike.-$ 1 2  WEST CENTER STREET
i)BiMMOBR 6 OBAMIT R6A46SI TOMS HI OICOABt 6RA1

8Little Boys' and Girls' 
Sizes 3-6x. Reflrular 10.99

Washable, water repeBwt-QfRRta
full quality, pries eat anewaaUa. 
Extra atardy oottona or eotlon and 
nyhm; with acetate quilt Intertiii- 
Inp. DownhlB panta with aiupaod. 
erg. Dgtaehable hobd on Jaekeia.

ITALIAN FABRIC SUBURBAN 
COATS HAVE THE INSIDE NEWS

OramaMr OIrft' aliee 7«I4 
Seguhr I1.M

Three new jininga: Orion* acrylic 
or.atriped rayon pile; or brushed 
plaid. All double the warmth of 
our partly woolen sportster coat*.

CHARGE^rr YOUR W AY  
AT GRANTS

6 ConvMitcnt Plans to Suit Your Need*

BOYS/ 100% WOOL. QUILT 
LINED SUBURBAN COATS

'Wagufor I0.9f

Beat-eelliaf gnbuihana in aH< 
wool tweedi, strlpea, ftneiu, 
■blida from kadlng millg. Ex- 
perf worlcnunthip; 0 to 18.

MEN'S ZIP-UP SUEDE 
JACKETS, RAYO N  LINED

. ‘I
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M jiw  Wordi a Minute

GhtlAlerboxBatellite Aid 
To U.S. M ilitar^Forces

M A N C ^ S T E R  EV EN IN G  HERA LD , M ANCHESTER. CONN., W EDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1$60

(OanttBoed inim Face Om )

Benedict R. jscobeUls, Courier 
project manacer, reported all In- 
atrunieata In the apace packace 
were woridnc fine.

•They reaponded to Initial com
mands given to them from both 
our ground stationa,” he said. The 
two main stations for the experi
ment are a t Ft. Monmouth and 

fffUw, Puerto Rioo.
If Courier IB proves the feasi

bility of using such vehicles for 
swift movement of secret military 
Informatiaa, the Defense Depart
ment plans a  network of opera
tional Courier satellites within a 
few yean.

In case of enemy attack, . these 
high-flying signal carriers could 
command into action the planes 
and missiles of the Strategic Air 
Command, the Navy's warihlps 
and Polaris submarines and the 
Army’s land4)ased Infantry and 
rocket troops.

Defense planners consider a 
space communications s y s t e m  
necessary because of the inade
quacy of present methods. They 
feel cables are overloaded and vul
nerable to salMtage and that 
shortwave radio Is often unreli
able and subject to Jamming.

Commercial communication In
terests also will benefit from the 
Courier findings.

Here's The Shoe 
For You!

Police Nab Man, 22, 
Carrying Molotov 
Cocktail for Nikita

(Continaed fri»u Page One)
that Khrushchev was not at the 
UJ^. headquarters, but a t  the So
viet mission mansion over a mile 
away.

But the U.N. Building was far 
from deserted at the time of Ho
gan's apprehension. Secretary Gen
eral Dag Hammarskjold has an 
apartmentHJiere. ^

The bomb threat was one of a 
series of incidents that have 
plagued city police since the U.N. 
seeaion began. On Sunday, a bomb 
exploded in Times Square, injur
ing several persons. V

The 8,000 city policemen as
signed to guard the U.N., Khrush
chev and other world Communist 
leaders have been on the alert for 
Just such an emergency.

Detectives said Hogan had been 
drinking at various bart, and at 
one of them he saW Khrushchev 
on television at-a U.N. session.

When the Soviet leader pounded 
his desk — In disapproval of the 
proceedings — Hogan became an
gry. He found a bottle, filled' It 
with gasoline, stuck a cloth In
side and headed toward the U.N., 
police said.,

When newsmen asked what he 
planned to do with the fire bomb, 
he replied:

"I was after Khrushchev.” '
••Why?’:
•'Khrushchev was Insulting the

United SUtes.” Hogw anawerad. 
"I lost a lot of buddies in Korea. 
Somebody ought to put him away.

Hie parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph 
Hogan, told newsmen ‘Tt's really 
nothing. The boy haf Just had too 
much to drink.”

Hogan Is a laborer at a radio and 
television factory.

The Molotov cocktail was used 
extenaively In Worid War n  as an 
anti-tank weapon.

Hogan, a elender man with crop
ped brown hair, was ordered 
booked under two sections of the 
state weapons control law.

These Involve the carrying of ah 
explosive and the carrying of a 
deadly weapon with intent to uee 
it.

Meanwhile, Hogan waa q&os- 
tioned concerning a myeterioua 
blast of low grade explosive pow
der Sunday In Midtown Duffy 
Square, Injuring seven persona. 
Hogan denied he had anything to 
do with it and hie parents told po
lice h^Avaa a t home at the time.

UofH Starts Move 
To New Campus

W itt occupancy set for later 
this faU- ths first tenant of the 
University of Hartford’s newOen- 
eiml Classroom Building has open
ed offices on the West Hartford 
campus. It is announced by Chanr 
cellor Vincent B. Coffin.
" The move was made over the 
weekend by the HlUyer College di
vision of the University Adrals- 
sione Office, Coffin eald. In charge 
is William P. Morrison, admtssiona 
director at Hlllyer, with Mies 
Theodora N. Bunco -as admlsai 
aseietant. ''

Already on the campuv^fSoffin 
added, are hie adminlstrotlva staff,

the \>uUdlng and devalopmaat 
gram, and the public relatlona of
fice. ' '

Completion of the General CSaas- 
room Building is how under way. 
tnana for formal dedication next 
month will be made public soon.

‘P igm y* F a e to r ie a  S

Belfast—Northern Irm aA  p l ^  
to build a number of^plgmy*’ fac- 
tdries, each having '̂^30 to work
ers, to help solve Its unemploy
ment problpni. ^ . ,

dds Own Detergent 
ially-dealgned detergeiri dls- 

sers In new electric, dishwash
ers automatically distribute -tte  
cleaning agent during the washing 
cycles at Just the right, time and 
in Just the right amount '

PTA W in  Hear 
Parly Platfojr^

Platforms of the misJhr political 
parties will be discussed at the 
first fall meeting of the 'Waddell 
School PTA tonight at 8 o'clock 
In the Waddell school auditorium.

Atty. John Shea, chairman of 
the Republican Tovm Committee, 
and Irving Aronson, Democratic 
member of the State Legislature, 
will present the platforms of their 
respective parties. Refreshments 
will be served in tte  cafeteria.

GOSPEL H A LL
416 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

A series of addresses will be given in the 
above Hall every evening this week (D.V.), 
Saturday excepted, at 8 o'clock; Sunday at 
7 p .m . by

MR. JAMES McCullough
"EVANGELIST"

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
SUBJECT:
“THE COMING OF THE LORD

AND RELATED EVENTS”
In these days of unusual turmoil and unrest all over the 
world, the above subject should be of special Interest, to 
both saved and unsaved. Surely the end of the age must 
be nearjln speaking of the approaching end our I/>rd said: 
•'And there shall .be signs In the Sun, and in the Moon, and 
In the Stars, and upon the Earth distress of Nations, with 
perplexity . . . Men’s hearts falling them for fear, and 
for looking after those things which are coming on the 
Earth.” LUKE 21:25-26,

JIa lfo u r Week’s Wash 
IN THjRTY MINUTES!
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY  
. 7  DAYS A  W EEK

.m it c o  lENMX WASHERS

16-Pound 
Double Load
50-LB. COMMERCIAL DRYER 

DRY 10c-TO MINUTES-
H ie only washing machine manufactured th a t pre- 
soaka your clothes and ^ v es you 3 separate rinses.

AL FASHidN SHOW
SP(»niORBD BT MANCHESTER BSMBLHIM CLUB 

FASHIONS BT THB FAIR of MANCHBSTBSR PAMCADB

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 8:15 PJW. 
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

S85 NORTH MAIN STREET
DONATION $1.25------ REFRESHMENTS

Public Invited

YOU CAN WASH
• SUPCOVERS
• 6x9 COTTON RUGS'

• SHEETS 
•BEDSPREADS

• DRAPES

No Waiting
28 Double Load Washers 

16 DRYERS

Manchester Parkade
LAUNDERCENTER

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Our oA m  la cRmi IliniWay evaolngs from. T to t  • ’clock 'fm  
your Convealeac*. If you prefer, we will have one of our capuwe 
regiatorad repreeentotiTee caO on yon, at yomr convculwioe, to 
aaalat yon. m e t te r  yonr problem tavolveo one taonsaad *r » 
million dMlara, we have the fa ^ tle a  to render yon complete 
■ervlee.

Shearson, Ham m ill 8 C o . .
913 Mein

I Nwr Tot Stock iMcA—e*
Mondieeter • MItelieil 3-1S71

Tho MHuhobU 
vinvl non-wovn 
wall cloth that 

•nakaB Ufa aaifor 
for you I

So easy to cleas, Fabriqne vinyl iion>woTeB wail dodi k  I 
aad-water wadiable. ^nsaae, crayon, aoil, ataina vanish in n jil 
The ridi, dccoradve bbric alao protecta wall anikoea, k  i 
leaktant, ootm  impcrfectiona, pulk off easily for ndecorating.

Exquisite Fabriqne stays equally 'attractive, in a ronj^-and- 
tumble child'a room, the bnsiest kitchen or the quietest den. It 
enhances the charm of aity room for yean.

Evoything shonf Fabriqne k  in the best of taste (as yon expect 
from K ^e). Stop in and aee our wide selection of smart colon 
and designs.

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST. MANCHESTBt

ALL NEW
, .  And Here

1961 MERCURY
AND METEOR
"600" and "800" SERIES

Matcury MateerflOO 2-deer Hardtop

Priced Right In The Heart Of The Low-Priced Field

COM ET1961 THE BETTER 
COMPACT CAR

. The priy compact with fine-car styling. The 
first family size compact. Big car ride— 
small-car handling. Priced with or below 
other compacts. New Thrift-power 170 en
gine for 1961.

Conie

O P t ^

Them!

H T l U - ’ O

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

s o i ^ n - e m n n  s T H E T - iy i i  3 - s i 3B

W ED NESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1960 J l a n f h c i ^ r  C o r n i n g  J | r r a U i
W EDNESI^AY, OCTOBER 5, 19^0 e$ 13 to 24

Salterns Pond Board^s Cnmce 
For Next Neii

■altor’a Fond h u  bean ptdead by* 
raeraation officials as tte site for 
the second of throe neighboxliOod 
awimming • pools considered for
Manchester. v
; n o  Fnric and RecreatlMi Ad
visory Oommlssion last night fa
vored Balter’s over Buckley and 
Bowera Schools, partly because of 
the greater population It would 
serve and partly because t te  two 
•choole offer inferior phyrical set
ups. According to Recreation Su
perintendent Jampe H. Herdic, 
Bowen waa oasily ruled out on 
t w  ecoree..

Poulation data show that tte  
' Souttweet portion of t te  school's 

population area can be eerved by 
t te  pool at Mancheater High 
Sttool and the northwest portion 
by a  pool a t Salter’s.
I Herdlo said ako that t ta  land 
available a t Bowers slopes ataeply 
(uod that there le no outside en- 
tranoe to the locker rooms; which 
are tiot on the ground level.
, Commission Chairman John. Dor 
mer, after consulting Buckley 
P ^ e lp a l Vincent Ramlsl, agreed 
that a  pool at that school would 
take up too much of the play area, 
now used at recess time and ^  
midday. Herdic also said it was 
posslbls a pool there woirtd'have 
to be located father fyrky from

.-toilet faellltlee than State officials 
would permilt ,

A t any ra U  Herdic said, Sal
ter's is located almost on the 
Boweie-Buckley dividing line and 
thus would servs at. least half the 
pupils in each of ,the schools. Bow
e n  enrollment is 620 and Buckley 
le 619.

in  their thinking about Salter’s 
development, ncreation officials 
see the possibility of stocking Sal
ter’s pond for fishing, cresting s 
picnic area east of the Bathhouse, 
and building the pool south and 
slightly east of the bathhouse.

A water line from fcydall St. to 
the bathhouse would bring water 
to the pool.

Bathhouse t n ^ c  would be re 
versed so that swimmers would 
enter from the pond side end 
come out of the bathhouse to the 
pool on the south side. An en
trance gate would have to be cut 
Into the fence Just prest of the 
bathhouse, and a fence, would be 
built around the pool.

The pool would be similar to one 
already In operation at Verplanek 
School. If present plans arS car
ried out, a third onê  would be built 
In the eouthem part of town, pos 
slblly In connection with the devel 
opement of the vast Globe HoUow 
parcel. * ____

Girl Scouts Wm Celebrate 
^̂  Foundihg of USA Movement
Plans for Manchtsteris partlel-fBrown, Miss E m ily ^ I th  and Miss

. . > - _ i . e — wi l l  n *  t nf fpation in a nationwide celebration 
of the founding of the Girl ScouU 
of t te  USA were outlined by Mrs. 
Ross Begg, program chairman, at 
a meeting of the board of Birec- 
tore of the, Mancheater Girl Scout 
Council last night at the Girl 
Scout office.
' Founders’ Day will be obeerved 
here on Oct. 31, marking tte  100th 
anniversary of ttie birth of the 
Girt Scout founder, Juliette Gor
don Low.

Girl scouting started in Manches
ter In the fall of 1919, only seven 
years after the first troop in the 
United States was organised in 
Savannah, Ga., by Mrs. Low. 
Founder of Troop 1 in Manchester 
.was Miss Julia Buxton, now of 
Springfield, Mass. Troop 1 waa 
registered at national headquarters 
Feb. 18, 1930, and hka continued in 
active existence ever alnce. Two 
bflier troops Organised during 1920 
were Troop 3 at South Methodist 
Church end Troop 8 at Center Con
gregational Church.
- Manchester Girl Scouts will hpn- 
,br the founders of local scout 
droops at a tea on Wednesday, 
Jfov. 3. The tea will be held In the 
Arst floor reception room of South 
Methodist Church from 8 to 6 p.m.

Ths tea wUl be for aU friends of 
veeutlng, all registered adult 
scouts. Senior Scouts and past reg
istered scouts.

Mrs. Benjamin Harry will Ito 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. J. S.

Civitan Hears 
Tom Brennan

Evallne Pentland. This will be the 
last townwide event to be spon
sored by Manchester Girl ScouU be
fore the local group will merge 
with the Greater Hartford Girl 
Scouts to become an area council 
on Dec. 7.

The annual Girl Scout cookie 
drive will begin Oct. 21. Mrs. John 
Jacobs, 125 Brookfield St., will be 
cookie sale chairman. Girls will 
take orders for cookies from Oct. 
21 to Oct. 81.

A limited supply of Girl Scout 
calendars will be available at the 
Girl Scout office from Nov. 14 to 
Nov. 30. Troop leaders are advised 
to place orders, early, and payment 
will be required at the time of de
livery.

Public Records

Board Passes 
Hunting Law

ATLANTIC
RIRNACE OIL
Antomatie Delivery

L  T. WOOD CO.
Fhoae MI 8-1129

WarraatM Deeds 
William James Maguire to Louis 

L. and Theresa R. Daigle, proper
ty on E. Maple St.

William James Maguire to Ro
land H. and Charlotte Boisvert, 
property on E. Maple St.

William James Maguire to Earl 
R. and Charlotte ,M. Kaaulke, prop
erty corner of Oak and Grandview 
Sts.

Rachel Jane Perrett to Franklin 
J. Grtmaaon, property at 163-165 
Summit St.

Executor’s Deed 
Margaret I. Glenney, executrix 

under the will of Christopher Glen
ney, to Franklin J. Grimason, 
property at 163-165 Summit St.

Blarriage License 
Andrew Paul Search of 10 

Washington St., Vernon, and Ruth 
Amy TVler of 8 Washington St., 
Vernon, Oct. 15, North Methodldt 
Church.

Marlo¥/s Has

They Hope Town Vote Was a Forecast
Republican Town Chalman Jolm F. Shea Jr. (left) accepU congratulationa from fellow RepuWj- 
cans Kenneth Geyer and Thomas Brennan on Mancheater election results. All thrw  
dates In the November election. Shea Is running for a post m  representttive from Mancherter In 
the General Assembly, Geyer for State Senator from the fourth- senatorial district, and Brennan 
for U.S. repreientatlv* from the first Congrresslonal district. Brennan spoke yesterday^ to the Man- 
Chester Civitan Club. (Herald Photo by Pinto.) '___________ _

LIpion Pond D^cisii
Training dlplomata In the culture 

of the nations to wMch tt<y are as
signed was advocated yarterday 
by ’Thomas F. Brenqan, ,candldato 
for the U.S. House of Representa
tives from the F in t District.

’The Wethersfield Republican told 
members of the Manchester Civitan 
Club he favors revamping the 
American diplomatic corps eo that 
officers are proficient end sym
pathetic In the culture, communlce- 
timi and religious heHtage of na
tions where they serve.

Brennan said Khrushchev’s fail
ure in the United Nations to distract 
attention from constructive ac
complishments of the world organ
isation demonstrated the success 
of America’s role in strengthening 
the U.N.

He lauded the record of President 
Eisenhower and * Vice-President 
Nixon.

He told Chvitan members he 
would hold regulq.r open, hours In 
every town In the district if he is 
elected.

) About T<

Hunting was voted In Manchee- 
ter last night, but the sport will 
be permitted only on land whose 
owners or leases request it and 
obtain an okay from the chief of 
police. ,

Also, the land must be within 
the limits of live areas Spelled out 
in an ordinance approved unani
mously by Town Directors last 
night. The , law ‘will take effect 
in ten days. .

The vote, moved by Director 
Thomas' Bailey, came after sev
eral townspeople praised the 
Buckland Junior Fish, and Game 
Club, an organization of 16 boys 
for whom 172 acres of land la 
expected to be provided off Tol
land Tpke.

Offers Froporty
Mrs. Myrtle Williams, 16612 Tol

land Tpke., said the boys are 
trained in proper handling of fire
arms and their club builds "good 
character, honesty, and integrity. ‘ 

The boys ’’conduct themselves 
Well,” she added, ’’and I am per
fectly willing that they should use 
my property.”

According to townspeople who 
favored the ordinance, 78 acres on 
Tolland Tpke. would be added to 
Mrs. Williams’ 62 by WUUam 
Thornton, who lives at 148 6. Lake- 
wood Circle; 32 acres by Samuel 
Feltham, 1506 Tolland Tpke.; and 
10 acres by Joaeifii Moteunas, 
1816 ToHand Tpke. AU tte  parcels 
adjoin.

Charles Glods, 1693 Tolland 
Tpke., said he would add 45 or 50 
more acres if the State,- which has 
stocked his parcel, gives up its 
lease.

He added a 90-acre sanctuary 
owned by Fred Holland of East 
Hartford lies near the hunting 
tract, which the club could use for 
sporting activities, other than 
hunting.

Supports Ordnance
Director-elect Harold A. Turk- 

ington, who attended the meeting 
in the Municipal Building, also 
supported the ordnance, sajtog It 
would benefit the club. Even If It 
•did not go all the way In satisfy
ing other hunters, ' Turklngton 
said, they would be able to hunt 
under its provisions. The sport is 
outlawed here at-preaent by a 1918 
ordinance which the Board voted 
to repeal..

A group of hunters headed by 
Wilber Uttle, 195 Spencer St., had 
Wanted five large areas opened up 
to the sport, with property-owners 
able to post their land against it 
if they Wished..

However, Maiyor Eugene T. Kel 
ly last night said he would not 
vote for any law; putting the bur
den of posting pii property owners 

Instead the new ordinance re

quires property owners «r leaaees 
to make their own requesU, involv
ing their own land.

The ordinance also givee the 
chief of police discretion to allow 
discharge of firearms by organized 
target-snooting clubs such as the
one at the hieh school.

Hunting permits would be renew
able each year and the maximum 
fine for violations of the ordinance 
is $100. Hunting, restricted to shot
guns, must be 600 feet away from 
roads or buildings.

Five Areas
The five areas to which the sport 

is still restricted are; (1) north of 
the Wilbur Cross Parkway between 
Buckland and Slater St.; (2) be
tween Burnham St., Windsor St., 
and Tolland Tpke.; (8) between

fahuUnu,new panĤ stockings
GLEN RAVEN

3. Freedom from gorten. 8. Freedom from girdles.
X Freedom from garter belts. 4. Fre^om  from sagging.
gmall (Fits B’ to 6’8”). Medium small (FlU B’3” to &’6”). 
Madlum large (f its  6’6” to S’S’’). Largs (Flt«..B’8’’ and ovtr).

~ ’“ 1 2 » 2 . 5 0  • r S l » 3 . 0 0
rUEM PUKNXaUL PAMUNO

MAIN o r , BIAKOHBBIEB •  Ops* « Dapit Itamdagr Tm B PJI.■ ■ . > • ______ -r- ■ / -

Tolland Tpke., the Wilbur Croee 
Parkway, ^ d  W. Middle Tpke.; 
(4) between Spencer St. and Laurel 
Lake; and (6) between Wotherell 
S t, Keeney St., Bush Hill Rd., and 
Hillstown Rd.

In the past, ordinances aimed at 
satisfying Little's group were 
scrapped as the Directors heard 
stories of irresponsible gunplay told 
by residents opposed to hunting al
together in Manchester.

But no opposition was heard to 
the latest proposal. Others who sup
ported It last night were Sidney A. 
Wheaton, 1632 •’Tolland Tpke., and 
Fred Nassiff, S3 Norman St., who 
said the State requires new hunters 
to take courses In safety and con
servation, and 35,000 qualified in 
the last four years.

Vemon Man Held 
On Evading Count
A secopd man has been charged 

with evading responsibility as the 
result of an accident on Ifernon 
8t. late Friday night.

Walter A. Meyer, 23, of Bolton 
Rd., Vernon, posted a $100 bond 
for court appearance Saturday.

Sunday, James H. Sullivan, 24, 
of Bolton Rd., Vernon, was ar
rested and charged ivlth the same 
offense.

However, police say further Inr 
vestigation revealed that Meyer 
was the driver of Sullivan's car, 
with Sullivan a passenger at the 
time.

A parked car belonging to An
toinette Gelsomlno of Hartford 
waa nicked in the slight collision, 
police said.

Employe Charged 
With $37 Theft

A board jtieetlng of t te  Junior 
Century Club will be held tonight 
a t B O’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Ronald ’Vernier, SB Milford Rd.

Delta C h a ^ r ,  Royal Arch Ma 
eons, will meet a t the Moeonie 
Temple, tonight a t 7:80. After a 
busineu meeting, t te  Royal Arch 
degree will be conferred. There 
will be a oociol hour and irelresh- 
menti.

Arnold Lawrence, 671 Porter 
St., hai been reelected to a two- 
year term .os a director of the 
Connecticut Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults, whlch’̂ ls cele
brating 25 y w n  of service to the 
physically handicapped in the 
state.

Robert E. Oppelt. radarman 
first class, USN, son of Mrs 
Theresa Oppelt, 237 Center St., 
and husband of the former Miss 
Shirley F. Woonster of Hartford, 
recentjy was graduated from the 
electronic technicians’ advanced 
radarman school at the U.S. Naval 
Schools Command, Treasure Is
land, San Francisco, Calif.K-\

The Hartford Simmons Club will 
hold a dessert bridge and millinery 
fashion show at the Avon Coun
try Club In Avon Oct. 15 from 1 
lo 4 p.m. Proceeds will benefit the 
club’s scholarship fund from which 
an annual award la made to a girl 
from the greater Hartford - area.

William A. Johnson, 21, 28 Pearl 
St., was arrested late yesterday 
and waa charged with theft and 
larceny.

Det. Sgt. Joseph Sartor said 
Johnson Is charged with taking 
$37 from Jack’s Coffee Shop at 69 
E. Center St. on Sept. 22.

Johnson was employed there at 
the time, according to Sartor.

The Investigation is continuing.

Fred- BHsh HI. 72 Church St. 
will .speak on set design a t the 
second meeting of the newly 
formed Little Theater of Man- 
eW te t ‘ tonight at 8:15 at the 
Community Y. Anyone Interested 
in Little Theater is Invited to at
tend. >

' * » 
Lakota Council, Degree of Poc 

ahontas, wrill meet tonight at 7:30 
at Odd Fellows hall. Members will 
complete plana for a Halloween 
party. Membera who wish to do 
nats articles for a gift table for 
the Great CoimcU seaslon may 
bring donationa to the meeting or 
call Mrs. Clarence Miller, past 
Pocahontas, 97 Ridge St.

A basic leaderthiip course for 
new Brownie and Intermediate 
Girl Scout leaders will start to 
morrow from 9:80 to 11:30 a.m. at 
South Methodlat Church.

AJ recommttdotloii on whetter 
tte  town should buy Union P<md 

been delayed by recreation of* - 
fielBto who wront t o  letum what It 

Id take to clear up tte  poUut* 
ind.

ie.J>ark and Recreation Cora* 
ion' decided lost night to in* 
a representative of tte  State 

ter Commission to discuss that 
problem with tommissioh mem* 
hers at a meeting "wMch will be 
held aombtime o f ^  No.y. 8.

|Laat night, the Boardxpf Dl* 
store put off diecueskm until. lU 
eting on Oct. 26, but since 

creation group will not h^/e''-. 
de a recommendation by that 
e It appears unlikely that the 

tgolng Democratic Board of Di
rectors will reach a decision.

The newly elected Board, under 
publican control, will take of

fice Nov. 7.
Meanwhile, Planning Engineer 
ward Rybezyk is studying legal 

ipecta of the purchase propo^. 
jhe Hartford Electric Light Co. is 

ajsking $9,000 for the pond and 
some land around it.

Flowage righta complicate the 
proposed purchase. One thing the 
planners want to know le whether 
the town, which owns land aroimd 
the pond, will have the right to 
dtaw water from It. If the pond 
iai In private ownership.

' T o w n  Planning Commission 
embers, who have explored the 

. mdi are reportedly divided over 
^ e th e r  buying the pond would be 
a iwlse move for the town.

A strong plea for clearing up 
Uhlon Pond and all other water 
bddles In to-wn came last night 
from Winston Sharpe, a member of 
the Park and Recreation Commis- 
al6n.

Tickets Available 
For Police Ball

With only a week and a half left 
before the second annual Police
man’s Ball at the State Armory 
on: Oct. 15, Sgt. Geoge Mc- 
Caughey, ticket chairman, reports 
that there are only 18 tables left 
to be sold.

Five couples, can be accom
modated at each table.

McCaughey hopes that by the 
night of the ball all 60 tables at 
the Armory will be filled.

Mauric^ Landerman and his pr- 
chestrai '̂ivill supply the music.

Reservations may be mads by 
calling the police station.

Others in Chrysler's price class are building 

Jr. editions for '61. Not Chryslerl ^  Whyl^^Because Ghrysler's reputation has always |^een based on full-size, full- 

value cars. Result I your investment in a Chrysler will not be compromised by lesser cars bearing the Chrysler name.

For
TIGHTS

Seamless and Full Faidtlbned

n . 4 9
O elent Bed. Block, Gold, 
O w eo,. OomeL BeyaL CMager, 
Beige, WMte, Flak oad Btae.

MAUr BT„ MANGHESIBB

TUi it tht Newport 2-door Hardtop Sedaa '

-featuring I ̂  O T  A I '' ’ ®
the new V V  U  a new, lower price range!
It-8 new! k n d  it's a beauty! It's Newport . .-.'the big car that's every inch a Chiysler. Come see what you get for 

the Newport's new, lower price \ Unibody, a single unit that's 100% stronger thantold-type body-and-fraihe construc

tion. A new Firebolt V-8 engine that runs on. regular gasoline; Five-foot-wide seats . . .  pliw .a driver's seat built to 

support you from shoulder to knee. A brand-new alternator that gives your battery longer life. And unexcelled torsion- 

bar handling [ 'The Newport! Full-sizfe proof that Chrysler can't be beat for value. Ask your dealer. He's waiting 

with a key and the widest smile in town 1

CHRYSLER '6l! NEWPORT • W INDSOR •N E W  YORKER • 3 0 0 /0

, ■ ^

CHORCHES MOTORS
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Chtysler Lines at Chorches
• -  --------  models, —  ‘rer w.—  __________________ _________ Including thla Newport

The new C h ille r*  are now on dlip lay 'at Chorchee Motom, 80 Oakland St.
Cairyder iter IWJl c^ea^ In thw eerlea Md t to t^
aedan. * ^i—1. «  r

■■j
four-door

Teens Control Weight 
With Sensible Eating

By OATNOR MADDOX
NE Food and Mailceta Editor
FV>od, not etarvatlon, la the 

>>■«<■ for any weight loaa program 
you will aUck to. That goes for 
every member of " the fwnlly. 
Right now, when the new school 
year begins, teenage girls should 
be reminded that sensible eating 
Is the surest way of controlling 
their weight

Teenagers have great need for 
calories at this actively growing 
period. In an important new look 
on overweight problems. "The 
Safe and Sure Way to Reduce." 
Dr. W. H. Sebrell Jr., director of 
the Institute of Nutrition Sciences 
at. Columbia University, la quoted 
as follows: "The major problem In 
leading teenage girls into correct 
eating habits that will help'them 
grow strong but not fat Is to 
guide their choice of high calorie 
foods to those that contain large 
amounts of protein and other nu
trients as well as calories. For ex
ample as snacks, drinks with a 
milk base are better than cola 
drinks, peanut butter sandwiches 
better than potato chips, cheese
burgers better than can<^ bars.”

Dr. Sebrell warns parents that 
the tendency to skip breakfast by 
fat teenagers Is dangerous to their 
health and is not the way to help 
them- lose weight. A breakfast of 
fruit or fruit Juice, cereal with

'^milk, two slices o f bread and a 
glass of milk provide a nutritious 
teenage breakfast, especially when 
an egg or a slice of ham 1s added. 
No matter how overweight a teen
ager is, he (or she) must eat a 
balanced breakfast that amounts 
to from one-third to one-fourth of 
his total dally food.

Further, in "The Safe and Sure 
Way to Reduce,”  he advises par
ents, that even though a child Is 
fat, he or she must eat some food 
from each of these four. groups 
every day: -

1. Meat Oroup—^Two or more 
servings every day of beef, veal, 
lamb, pork, variety meiV (liver, 
heart, kidney), poultry eggs, fish, 
and shellfish. As alternates, dry 
heans and peas, lentils, nuts, pea
nut butter. All these provide pro
tein for growth, Iron and B vita
mins.

2. Milk Group—^Mllk and milk 
products. (For fat teenagers he 
suggests non-fat dry milk or skim 
milk.)

8, Vegetable-Fruit Group—Four 
or more servings a day, with at 
least one serving from orange and 
grapefruit for essential vitamin C. 
The more dark green and yellow 
vegetables, the better.

4. Bread and Cereal Group— 
Four or mote servings of whole 
grain or enriched or restored cer
eals Including breads, cooked or 
ready-to-eat cereals, macaroni.

rice, noodles. These foods provide 
food energy, plus liberal amounts 
of protein. Iron, several B vita
mins.

Two Plants Going 
In Ghost Town

Enunet, Ark.—Two very live 
"ghosts"—a buggy factory and a 
rocking-chair plant—are ^ i v e  In 
the ghost town of Arkla Village, 
near Eknmet. It Is a Recreated fron
tier town of the mld-1800’s.

A complete line of horae-and- 
pony-drawn vehicles— from gov
erness carts to prairie 'schooners 
and stagecoaches — is manufac
tured. The rockers are reproduc
tions of frontier and early-Amerl- 
can models.

Illiteracy High

Washington —  Latin America, 
with a population estimated at 
200,000,000 has 70,000,000 illiter
ates. Because of a shortage of 
classrooms and of 400,000 teachers, 
only 00 to flO per cent of Ite chil
dren attend primary school and 
10 per cent attend high school. 
Only 350,000 attend universities; 
this compares with 8,000,000 In the 
United States.

GAS HEATING 
P. STOLTZ 
CH 7-2651 
AD 2-5946

FREE ESTIMATES

hid bond^
MATTRESS and BOX 

SPRING SETS
PH8.BUILT BORDCR 
INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
and BOX SPRING

TWIN OR FULL SIZE.

BOTH FOR

d b ju x e  q u a l it y
INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
and BOX SPRING

TWIN OR FULL SIZE.

BOTH FOR 

$ 0 0 .0 0 ^ 0

SMOOTH POSTURE DESIGN BOTH FOB

INNERSPRING MATTRESS $ 7 0 . 0 0
and BOX SPRING

TWIN OR FULL SIZE.

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY TILL 9 ? M .

HOWARDS SLEEP 880-Ml MAIN ST.
"A T  THE CENTER" 

Phone MI 0-0888

SPEED-FLEX
lin t

Your it>om reody to ufo  
in m inutof — a Hch lic it 
fin ifh  w ith no odor*

m m r. . ScrubbobWiy 
. . .  Oaon-wp of took. . .  Colon 
(1322 of Ihwn) and to lASY TO UM.

Many decoroHni^ recipes 
33 new NEW ralors

FREEl
Ow M  Mty snide ie team aetar t soamy. tacked wSb

o—

'At/THOMZH> COlORIZa SPEH>*FLEX DEAIOIS

MANCHESTER WALLPAPER and PAINT CO.
249 BROAD tr. Ml 9-6571

P W  PAMOMG RIGHT TO OUR DOOR

6**r-
J ’

TOPINOTCHIFOODS
MANCHESTER STORE SPECtALS-Spcelalt Start W^iitiai at S aM Raa TIniaday, Friiay aii

TOP NOTCH DOLLAR

Octf^r’s Maihet Basket
Aftords Abundant Variety

GIANT
TENDER PEAS 
RED TOMATOES ; 
SLICED CARROTS 
GOLDEN YELLOW CORN 
WHOLE BEETS 
CUT WAX BEANS 
CUT GREEN BEANS

VEGETABLE

303
■ a— "

CANS

r By MIU>IU!0 SMITH 
Markatiag SpeedaUat 

Uatverallgr M Oonaectleat
CHsp, autUBui days art harvest 

days; thayra alao tha tlma whan 
Mpatltea clamor for haarty fooda. 
nioughta turn to ataws, roaata, 
apple p)le, aquatfi and'pumpkln pie, 
and parhapa sweet cider.

Hers Is what we are likely to 
And In the market during October:

Baef will be quite plentiful, about 
10 pareant greater In quantity than 
last jrear at this time. This means 
a good supplyof roasts and steaks, 
as well as cuts for pot roasts and 
stews.

Pork Is not as plentiful as it was 
last year. Thera may ba more veal 
than uiual. Lamb is going to be at 
Ita leaaonal peak of supply. If 
your family likes lamb you might 
consider putting some In your 
freeser.

Broilers arc abundant and tur
keys will be available, although in 
Slightly smaller quantity than last 
October.

Cheeaa will be featured all 
through October. Here Is, a hlgh-

• miotaln food that can be used In 
combination with other foods for 
main dishes, used In sandwiches, 
plssa, or to accompany fresh ap
ple or pumpkin pie.

Milk, cottage cheese. Ice cream 
and other dairy products will all be 
In ample supply.

Apples and sweet elder will make 
colorful displays In food stores and 
at roadside markets. Connecticut's 
main varieties, McIntosh, Cortland 
and Delicious will all be, available, 
li ie  apple crop in Connecticut is 
considerably smaller than average. 
This was due to a poor set last 
spring, and not to hurricane winds, 
although Donna did reduce the 
quantity to be hand-picked to some 
degree.

Native grapes may be available 
early In October, and pears will be 
In good supply all' month. Fresh 
cranberries are very plentiful this 
season.

Vegetables, especially those of 
the cabbage and squash families, 
will be plentiful and reasonable. 
Cauliflower, broccoli, green cab
bage,. red cabbage, and Brussels

sprouts will all ba avallabla. Acorn, 
butternut and Hubbard aquash, 
as well as pumpkins, wlu be 
abundant

Potatoes, turnips, earrots and 
onions are alao In tha October 
Market Basket.

Paris W ill Erect 
Towering Center

Paris '-— A  Frendh equivalent to 
New York’s Rockefeller Center Is 
to rise close to the heart of Paris. 
As part of the 50-acre project the 
main Montparnasse railroad sta
tion and subsidiary buildings are 
to be raepd and a new station Is 
to be built.

A  50-story office building, Paris' 
first skyscraper, and six 18-story 
moderate-rent apartment build
ings ars planned. Under the build
ings will be railroad offices and 
parking space for 1,300 can .

Canada Third in Phoilea
'Ottawa—In per capita owner

ship o f telephones only the Unit
ed States and Sweden exceed Can
ada, which has one phone i< 
every four people.

‘La Gorregidora’ 
Mexican Heroine

Mexico City—Meadeo has many 
heroes In her lyer  of Independence 
ISO years ago, but only ona hero
ine,.- "La Corragldora,”  w h o S a  
raUier aevere profile adorns 80- 
peso banknotes and 5-eentavo 
coins. Her name was Dona JoMfa 
Ortls de Domingues. Corregidwa 
means a domineering or bossy 
woman but the term Is ussd with 
affection.

Dona Josefa learned that the 
Government had discovered her 
fellow conspirators’ plans and had 
ordered their arrest In time for 
them to escape she passed the 
word to her leader by slipping a 
note through.a keyhole.

OHnSF OFFIOBR8 ELBOT
Washington, Oct. 8 ( f l—Capt. 

Adolph Pastor# o f the Connecticut 
State Police has been elected ser
geant-at-arms of the Chief Offi
cers o f North America and Provin
cial Police Departments. The 
group held its annual meeting here 
yesterday In connection with the 
67th conference of the Interna
tional Association of Chiefs o f Po
lice.

FANCY CU N G

PEACHES
f a n c y  bartlctt

PEARS
303

CANS

swier UFE

FACIAL TISSUES
RIANT m  

COUNT BOXES

CALO

CAT or 
DOG FOOD

REG.
DANS

FARM HOUSE

APPLE PIE FOR

U. S. CHOICE BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
• /

TIiIb Goupoii
UOINI

IWED., THURS.I 
FRU SAT.

CHICKEN

FREE! 50 WORLD
GREEN
STAMPS

With $5.00 purchase. One per adult 
customer. Good in Bfanchester store 
only. Expires Saturday, Oct. 8, 1960.

LEGS and
TOP NOTCH COUPON

IN QUARTERS

O u r Best

GROUND
CHUCK

Deerfoot Farms Skinless and Shankless Fully Coeked SMOKED PICNIC

FREE! 50 WORLD
GREEN
STAMPS

No purchase necessary^ One per adult 
customer. Good in Manchester store 
only. Expires Friday, Oct. 7, 1960.

tk

NATIVE GREEN

Lb.

Double Stamps Wednesday!
971 MAIN ST, MANOHESrER
W e Beesnro Tha Bight « e  U sa t QMattttee

RED TOKAY

WE RIVE WORLD OREEN STAMPS 
PLEim OF FREE FARKIlNl

- ^

' ■ . '  - 3
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BEST BUY SUITS
FOR

FALl

HANDSOME 
100% PURE WOOL 
HARD-FINISH 
WORSTED

2 PANTS
In all the newest patterns and shades 
for Fall. Siz^s ̂ 5 to 50. Regulars, Longs, 
Shorts, Stouts and Short Stouts. Slip 
into one of these suits tomorrow.

MADE TO SELL^Oir$59.95

FREE ALTERATIONS

REGAL’S YOUR J) 

STOREPAL
That means PERMANENT ALTER- 
A T ipN S 'for the LIFE of the gar
ment. Regal not only alters the gar
ment at the time of the, Mte, but

( keeps It altered for as long as you 'v
 ̂ - J)

CORDUROY SUITS
WITH REVERSIBLE VESTS

8-plec'e suits In flne plnwale corduroy Wh 
Have reversible corduroy/prlnt vest 
for added dash. Sizes 84 to 46, regu
lars, shorts, longs. Olive green and

'
SMARt. NEW '

BROOKFIELD SPORT COATS
Keystone to your casual Fall ward
robe. Sizes 35 to 46. Regulars, shorts, 
longs and extra longs. Look at the 
-low price, tool

TAKES ONLY -.J.. -.1 - - Wf

TO BUY ANY OF THESE SMARTg NEW

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES

A. Black or Brown Moccasin Blutchwr. B. Naw Buckit ovor black $hea Leofar 
C. Now Hoort Wing Tie in Black. D. Now Block Continontol Deubla Swirl 
E. Black leother,Gore Loafer. P. Suede Chuko Loaf er In whippet or Mock.

ANOTHER 
FAMOUS NAME

K S S S * .

'f fli-

x : , ' -

— IN REGAL'S FINE SHOES 
FOR MEN AND YOUN(3 MEN!
LET US HT YOU TO A  PAIR TOMORROW  

SIZES' B 10 EEE

No, 6133 WESTPORT. Single flexible leather 
sole. Slipper free where your foot bends. 
Maverick Brown and Black. ........... $13.95

No. 6727 Presto-Flex. "Munroe." Fully leafli* 

er lined, cushion insole, leather tele. Black 

Forest Brierhide Celf, •*•••• • • $17.95

- • " T  ■ •
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^ {̂fckviUe-Vernon

M ^t^r Plan Complete,
; Readv^r Town Action
’ m uter eurvey of rural V er^: 
aon, undefUken during that past 
year by Technical Planning Aaso- 
alatea of New Haven, la now com
plete, pending approval of  ̂ town 
agenclea.
- The survey has resulted In ac- 
eumulated statistics and data 
backing up various recommendar 
tJona on land use. zoning, commer
cial and residential growth, trans
portation needs and other factors 
pertinent to overall community 
development
: Kran Kilpatrick, chairman of 
the Vempn Planning Commission, 
«aid the next Step is to set a date 
fo r  a public hearing to air the 
aecommendatlons and get. public 
reaction to them. He said the com
mission Is scheduled to meet next

Sind may set a public hearing 
Hen.

atrick and Charles H.
, chairman of the Vernon 

^ning\Commission, Indicated the 
acceptance by the town of the 
total master plan survey may take 
ceveral mont^.

They envisioned a step-by-step 
cpproach to adopting the plan, 
"beginning probably with recom- 
mendaUons regardlhg commercial 
and industrial land use and zoning. 
The recommendations will be put 
before the public- for criticism 
u « l suggestion.

Depending on suggestions by yesl- 
denU, various aspects of the p l^  
may have to b* altered. Any 
changes will require further work 
by Technical Planning Associates, 
whose planners will have to see 
that revisions dovetail with other 
features of the plan.
; Brown said he thinks the plan 
!wlll prove an important step In 
•Vernon development, Kilpatrick In- 
BicSted that approval of the plan 
will have to be handled carefully, 
but without lagging.
During the planning period, the 

consultants worked with profession- 
al planners now surveying Rock
ville for both urban renewal and s' 
master city plan.

“There are common road and 
population density problems affect
ing Rockville and Vernon,” Kil
patrick said, making the coopera
tive planning necessary along clty- 
tovm boundaries.

There was little need, he indi
cated, for Joint planning with towns 
bordering Vernon outside of.Rock
ville.

ReoHves High Honors 
Robert M. Gowdy, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry W. Gowdy of 9 Charter 
JRd., Is on the Dean's lis t  at Wor
cester Polytechnic Institute for 

’high grades received In the last 
term of his freshman year. He re
ceived high honors,’ Indicating a 
quality-point score of 3.5 or higher. 
Gowdy has Just begun his second 
year of study at the MMsachusetts 
school. •

With Sixth Fleet —
Donald R. Caron, airman. U8N. 

soft .̂ of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton J, 
Clifford of 48 Charter. Rd., Is serv-

aboard ths anti-submarine 
warfare aircraft carrier US8 Es
sex o^initog with the Sixth Fleet 
in the I«d5erranean. The Essex 
is scheduled to^complete her 3’,4 
month NATO cruise In mid- 
December.

KofO Officers Ins 
Lawrence B. Brespahan ^KTol- 

land was Installed Monday nigh 
Grand Knight of Our I^dy 
Fatima Council, Knights of Co
lumbus. District Deputy Charles E. 
Gagne was In charge of installa
tion. ‘ •

Others installed were: August 
Loehr Jr., deputy grand knight: 
Richard Power, chancellor: Earl 
Kellner, recorder; Leonard Burke, 
financial aecretary; James Baker, 
treasurer; "Nicholas Jullano, ad
vocate: George Kelly, warden; 
Arthur O’Neill inside guard; Don 
Oamelll and Francis Shanahan, 
outside • guards; and Cheater 
Blonlarz, David K. Welch and 
Roger Aubrey, trustees.

The annual Columbus Day Danes 
of Our Lady of Fatim^ Council, 
Knights of Columbus, will be-held 
Saturday at the Koscluszko Club. 
Dancing will be from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. to the music of Gil Saegart’s 
orchestra.

Episcopal Church Note*
The Episcopal Churchwomen of 

St. John's Parish will meet at ths 
Parish House on Oct. 11 to work on 
stuffed dolls and animals for the 
..Harvest Bazaar Nov. 18 and 19.

All members and friends are 
urged to attend and bring with 
theim any discarded nylons they 
may have which can be used for 
stuffing the dolls and animals.

After devotions led by Mrs. 
Jeanette SuHJvan, there will be a 
short business'meeting to plan the 
public card party at the P ^ s h  
House on October ^1 at 8 p.m. Fol
lowing the work session refresh
ments will be served by Mrs. Rich
ard Morganson and Mrs, James L. 
GranJ;.

The Young People's Fellowship 
will hold a Slave Auction a t the 
Pariah House Sunday, at 10 Sjn- 
The purpose of the Slave Auction Ig 
to raise money for the mission 
projects of the Young People's Fel
lowship. Members will work for 
their buyers after school or on 
Saturday at such Jobs as baby sit
ting,- car washing, yard raking, 
house cleaning, painting, window 
washing or whatever tn# bidder 
wishes the "slave” to do.

WSCS Sets Bazaar 
The annual bazaar sponsored by 

the WSCS of Rockville Methodist 
cKurch win be held Nov. 12, snd 
win feature booths of fancy work, 
toys, holiday dscorations, food, 
plants and white elephant Items.

There will be a public supper 
served from 6 to T p.m. The baziUtr 
Itself will begin at I  p.m.

Mrs. Gustave Swanson and Mrs. 
Kenneth Weller hava been named 
co-chairmen. Other chairmen are:

Mra Ernest Garrott, aprons; Mrs. 
Libero Neri and Mrs. Edith Scrib
ner. food; Mfs.<Harold Reed, 
planU; Mrs. CTlfford Pawley; holi
day decorations; Mrs. Joseph 
Long, white elephant booth;, and 
Mrs. Winslow Thayer, supper.

The church plans to sell Christ
mas cards imprinted with pictures 
of the church at the bazaar.

Bazaar Slated
The Women's Fellowship of 

First Congregational Church of 
Vernon is panning to hold Its an
nual bazaar Nov. 28 beginning at 
10 a.m. The bazaar this year will 
bo called "Far Away Places" 
Christmas Bazaar. Church rooms 
will be decorated to reflect an In
ternational theme, the Fellowship 
says.

Victory Assembly to Meet ^  
\ \ ^ to r y  Assembly, Catholic Ladies 
of Columbus, will hold Its regular 
meetlngs.Oct. 6 at 8 p.m. In Its 
rooms otf""Pnni St. Following the 
meeting, a sbehl will be held. The 
committee In c^ rge  Includes Mrs. 
Robert DeCarli, Mah-lady, Mrs. 
Ernest Backofen, Mrs, Marcel 
Grenier, and Mrs. John^Halligan. 
The program for the montnMa. re
ligion aqd vocation.

Hospital Notes
Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 

and Mrs. Ronald Taft, 24 Thomp
son St.

A d m i t t e d  yesterday: Ruth 
Thompson, 84 Vernon Ave.; Nor
man St. Germain, 3 Center St.; 
Jody Lukeman, White Rd.

Admitted today:. Daniel North, 
8 Linden PI.

I>ischarged yesterday! Mrs. Jo
seph Zanettl and son. East Hart
ford; Mrs. Thomas Clark and 
daughter, 34 Prospect St.

Vernon and TaleottvIUe nesvs is 
handled by The Herald's Rockville 
Bureau, 5' W.. Main St„ telephone 
TRetnont 5-8180.

150 Top Cathplic Laymen Back 
Separation o f Qm rch and State

(Continued from Page One)
Sens, Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., 
Phljlp A. Hart, D-Mlch„ and Eu
gene J. McCarthy, D-Mlnn.; Reps. 
Frank Kowalski, D-Conn., Louis C. 
Rabaut, D-Mlch., and Alvlh E. 
0'KonsW,,B-Wlq,......

Another Signer was Clare 
Boothe Luce, former Republican 
Conjjresswoman from Connecticut 
and former U.S. Ambassador to 
Italy. She announced yesterday 

-her support for Vice President 
Richard M, Nixon for the presi
dency.

Other signers Included retired 
Gen. J. Lawton Collins, former 
army chief of staff; Victor P, 
Hess, Fordham University, Nobel 
prize winner In physics; Phyllis 
McGinley, Larchmont, ,N. Y., poet 
and essayist; ,]iame8 B. Carey, 
president of the International 
Electrical Workers .Union; and 
Joseph A. Beime, president of 
"the Communications Workers of 
Arfte^ca.

The"^tatement said that some 
CathoIic^,'4n appearing to seek 
sectarian adv^tages, “have con-

Fashion Show Set 
By Emblem Club

An annual fall fashion show will 
be sponsored ^  the Manchester 
Emblem Club Friday at 8 p.m. In 
Fellowship hall at Second Congre
gational Church.

Fashions to t>* shown will be 
from The Fair of the Manchester 
Parkade. and Mr*. Doris Beldlng 
of The Fair will be narrator.

Mrs. Charles Pontlcelll Is gen
eral chairman, assisted by mem- 
be«  of the ways and means com
mittee of the Emblem Club. Re- 
freshmente will be served after 
the show.

Members who will model spec
tator casuals and afternoon dress 
outfits are Mrs. John Cagianello, 
Mrs. Carol Lenihan, Mrs. Samuel 
Robb, Mrs. Harry Lalse, Mrs. 
Hugo Benson, Mrs. Joseph Rey- 
polds, Mrs. John Zlemak, Mrs. 
John Kelley, Mrs. Thomas Colla, 
Mrs. Edward Tomkiel, Mrs. 
Thomas Conran, Mrs. Lawrence 
Luongo, Mrs. Kenneth Hodge and 
Mrs. Francis Dowds.

Children of members who will 
model clothes for youngsters and 
teens will be Paulette Gagne, 
Theresa Cagianello, JoanAnn 
CagianellQ, Lawrence Cagianello, 
Joan Ann Reynolds and Kathy 
Luongo.

tributed to doubts about our in
tentions” toward religious liberty 
for all.

"We' believe conetltuUonal eep- 
aration of church and state offers 
the best guarantee both of reli
gious freedom and of civil peace,” 
the statement said.

"We believe that Catholics have 
a special duty to work for the 
realization of the principle of free
dom of religion In every nation, 
whether they are a minority or a 
majority of the citizens.”

On the religious side, it aaid 
members must be free to accept 
the teachings of their church, and 
''civil society's legitimate interest 
is limited to the Jwblio acts of the 
believer as they affect the whole 
commupity.”

Insulation Saves
Good insulation in a home tOr 

day costs about 2 per cent of the 
total price of the house. In a $15,- 
000 house, this is aroUnd $30(1. Stu
dies show that proper mineral 
wool, installed correctly in walls 
and ceilings, will pay off this $300 
Investment In fuel savings alone 
within two, or three years.

Square Da Îlcer8 
Start New^Oass

The Mencheeter Junior Square 
Dance Club sponsored by the Rec
reation D e i^m sn t, will teacb.'be- 

iner Classes In aquare dancing on 
lursday evenings beginning to

morrow at Waddell School.
Classes for Grades 5 and 6 will 

be held from 6:80 to 8 p.m., and 
classes for Jimior and senior high 
students will be from 8 to 9:80 
p.m. Stan Best, a western style 
caller, will call the dances.

Registration for the lessons will 
terminate tomorrow.

The first watches built were 
called “Nuernberg eggs.”

BY
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Advertise in The Herald—-It Pays

FORMAL WEAR FOR RENT

ARTHUR 
DRUG STORE

S42 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

ONLY 
4 BIG 
DAYS 
LEFT!

THURS., FRI,. 
SAT., SUN.

HARMAC'S
F A L L  S P E C IA L S
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

MEN’S SUITS »43 '»®
MEN’S SLACKS *6®- 9 for ^*7.»S-»J»5 A ™ 0̂.90
SPORT SHIRTS R€̂ 3$3.95.$S.9S

-L

SWEATERS
REG. $7.95 
REG.$10.95-$! 3.95

$2-ao
$0.99

JACKETS REG.  ̂$9.95-512.95\
0̂.99

BOYS*
REO.

$2.9ft.$3.9RSPORT SHIRTS
H A R M A C

INSTINCTIVE MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR
946 MAIN STREET ' ,  NEXT TO ARTHUR DRUG

FREE PARKING NEXT TO TOP NOTCH

The Handicapped Worker +  The Right Job —  Good Business

It’s Good Business
Employment of the handicapped—

I
Lightons Hi* lood on Hin .toxpoynr 

LightMw Hit lead on busintss and Industry 

Lighttns Hit Igod on tht community

 ̂Because:
Employment of the handicapped

Moktt ust of 0 vital ngHenal rtseuret 
Mokts ifer grtottr notional producHon 

^ Mokts for grtottr noHonol steurity 
Mokti for htighttntd ciHxtn morolt

\

t

\  Job performance Records Of Handicapped, Workers

When Properly Placed Have Shown More "Plus" Advantages:

 ̂Productiveness ^  Carefuiness,^ Regularity 

* A d a p ta b ility  , ^  Reliablity *  Versatility

B E C A U S E -lfs Not Disability That

NATKMML 
EMPLOY THE 
n iYSKAU Y 

iHANDKAPPED 
WEEK

’ ' • . ^ ' • . • . .W—

Jo in  the m any firm s .whp are finding that em ploying the handicapped is G ood Business

[For furlhtr lofamioHoii on Jiirliig or job itM iig , coM tho MoRchtefr 0(B ct of Hit C ootetteut S iw f EmployiwtRtSoffvlco,B04MalRStrott > . . Ml V»4SSi  ̂ |

OaOBIR
2 l o 8

ALOON SPINNING MILLS CORP. 
CASf BROTHERS, INC.

TMt moMOfo M hitorttt of Hio huMdlcoppud 
CHOffY BROTHiRS. INC.

HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK end TRUST CO.

It apouMHMl' by tho 
lOHA MANUFAC1URING CQ. 
THE KINGFISH«^MISTOL CO.

THf SAVIIiGS BANK OF MANCHtSTER 
.  SEARS ROEMICK and COMPANY 4

Columbia
Paul Merricks Celebrate

25th Wedding Anniversary
Ur. and U n . Paul R. liarrlcktanon and Donald

4t Jonatbi^ Trumbull Highway 
wara nan iad  tn St. Thoinaz the 
ApozUa Church In Wait Hartford 
M jraarfc ago lazt Saturday. They 
ealabratad the occazion Sunday 
with an open, liouaa from 8 p.m. 
until T p.m.
. Mm. Merrick la the Democratic 

Town Chairman and State Cen
tral Committee-woman from the 
80th Diztrlct. She U a member of 
the Board of Tnuteea of the Con
necticut Child Study and lYeat- 
ment Home In Hamden, which «he 
aervez aa lecretary. In 1968 zhe 
wax chairman of the board’a 
building committee for the ‘erec
tion of a new zectlon of the home.

8 ^  iz a member of the local 
Board of Education and prezident 
of tho CABE Regional Group 2 
and paat president of Columbia 
Lake Aaen.

Merrloki, who la aiaociated with 
the W. J, Connel Co. of Hartford 
Jz Juatlce of the peace; vice prezi
dent o< the .Llona Club and active 
In ''Cblumbla Lake Azan. aflalra. 
The eduple haz no chUdreri.

Court Gaze*
I Six eazea Were disposed of In 

Trial Justice Court In Yeomans 
Hall Monday moriilng. Five of 
these were each charged, with fall- 
ure to obtain a PUC license and 
were arrested through the Joint ef
forts of State Trooper Thomas 
Gauthier of the Colchester Troop 
and transportation examiners of 
the Public Utilltle.s Commission, 
James Murphy and Fred Matts.

They, were all picked up while 
hauling for a con.structlon firm 
from out of state. The Naragan- 
aette Improving Co., which Is 
working on a Job In this area. Each 
of the five, as they are listed, were 
fined $250 but Justice Elizabeth 
Dennis Hutching remitted $100 of 
this.

Armando A, DeFazio, 29. of 
Cranston, R. I. was driving a 
truck owned by Albert C. "Manni. 
of Cranston. Al Dell^amo, 36, of 
North Providence, truck owned 
by Dlcenzo Construction Co., North 
Providence: John F. Isabella, 43, of 
Providence, who owned his own 
truck: Frank SsnGermano, 36, 
Ea.sf Providence, s Dlcenzo truck; 
snd Maurice W. Turcotte. 42. See- 
konk, Mas.s.. Modem Tractor and 
Tnick. Seekonk.

DeFazio wa.s also charged with 
failure to carry a registration, 
found guilty and fined $3.

John Che.sko. 36, Che.stnul Hill, 
Ij«banon. founjl guilty of operating 
a motor vehicle while under the In
fluence of liquor, was given a sius- 
pended Jail sentence of 30 days and 
put on 2-year probation, included 
in the sentence was the stipulation 

' that he should undergo treatments 
for a cure.

Ptsyora Casting Complote
The casting of the Columbia 

Players fall show “ The Legend of 
Sarah” 'has been completed and 
the play is In full reheiirsal under 
the direction of Mrs. Myrtle 
Englert.

.Miss Myma Dunham of Leb
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lumbia will appear In the leading 
roles of Minerva Plnney and Adam 
Harwich. Mlzz Dunham appeared 
last month In a major role in the 
Lebanon Guild of Arts and Crafts 
in their fall production.

Hodgins la well known to local 
^lay-goers, having appeared In 
seven major shows and directed 
one for the local group. ■

Heading the list of supporting 
players iz Mrs. Irene Marois as 
Minerva’s Ill-tempered mother, 
Clemlntine Plnniy. Mrs. .Marois 
la a • member of the Coventry 
Players and is well known In this 
area for her excellent portrayals 
of character roles.

Local well known Thespians ap
pearing In .the cast are Miss Eve
lyn Wolff, aa Wanda, the maid; 
the Rev. George K. Evans as P. 
Walter Landin, a corporation law
yer, and Arnold Slhvonen aV Edgar 
Cameron, Minerva’s fiance. Homer 
T. Ford will appear briefly In the 
role of Mr. Angus.

Working backstage for the play
ers are the following committees: 
SeU, Jane Allaire, Dorothy Green, 
H er^ rt Bnglert'-Sr., and James 
Insaloco.

Properties, Diane Hodglna and 
Ann (iheshro: lights and sound, 
Edward Paradis and Kenneth 
Ehickson; make-up Evelyn Elli
son and Virginia Ford; wardrobe, 
Ethel Lusky.

In charge of publicity are Mrs. 
Arnold Slhvonen, the latter rep- 
r.Menting the Columbia Coopera
tive, Kindergarten, sponsoring or
ganization.

Brownies Start Season
Brownie -Troop meetings com

mence this vveek, today and to
morrow. Troop l2i, Mrs. John Tet- 
telbach. leader, and .Mrs. Sidney 
Whitehouse, assistant leader, will 
meet on Wednesdays; 'Troop 92 
Mrs. George B. Smith, leader, and 
Mrs. Frank Purvis, assistant lead
er, will meet on Thursdays. Both 
troops will meet at Yeomans Hall 
from 3:00 to 4:15 p m.

Parents are requested to call for 
the children, promptly at 4:15. If 
there la a transportation problem, 
parents are asked to call the troop 
leader.

The membership of the troops is 
aa follows. Troop 121, Ann Tet- 
telbach, Barbara Whitehouse, Kar
en Wolmer, Kathryn Grant; Har
riett Randall, Aubyn Barstrom, 
Batbara Stimaon, Debora Quinn.

Also Colleen Mitchell. Sharon 
Greene, Carolyn Knapp. Shirli 
Axelrod, Ellen King. Nancy Dean, 
Martha Brand and Susan Schus- 
sler.

Troop 92, Paulette Richards, 
Sheri Levine, Catherine Albafr, 
Nancy Purvis, Linda Pepin. Gal 
Carlsen, Margaret Albalr, Diane 
Belli, Vicki Burnham, Pamela 
Marrotte, Jill Holbrook, Susan 
Grzyeh, Joanne. Kokoszka, Mary- 
Lou Pagach, Linda Rubin and Kar
en Hammatetrom.

The Rev. Douglas Harwood and 
Mrs. Harwood have been house- 
guests of their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard C. Bates of Rt. 6. The 
Rev. Mr. Harwood is the minister 
of United Church on the Green In

New HaVzn. Thii week Mr. and 
M n. Bates are to atteni a meet
ing of the Electric Council of . New 
England, being held at Wehtworth- 
by-the-Sea, N.H, Bates is serving 
on a committee of the council In 
his capacity as sales manager for 
ths Connecticut Light and Power 
Co. in WilUmantlc.

GOP Holds Lead 
The Republican party continues 

to hold Its lead In voter registra
tions, Saturday when 36 more were 
added to the list, 15 registered with 
the Republican party, 11 with the 
Democratic party and 10 chose to 
remain unafflllated.

These figures bring the total of 
new ’vo^rs made this fall to 95, 
of which 39 registered Republican; 
24 Democratic and 32 failed to 
register with either party.

Those made Saturday Include; 
Kenneth. G. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward W. Rgthbun, James L. 
Fuller, Edward J. Breen, Clyde E. 
Washburn; Marshall D.- Aitken, 
Chester W. Remeson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred A. Patten, Mrs. Evelyn 
Cafrella, Ariel A. LaBraque, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph M. Henry. Jules 
Pachor, Mrs. (Slemintlne S. Deme- 
sko, Mrs. 'Joseph Pelletier.. Mrs. 
Patricia Naumec, Mr. ai\d Mrs. 
Harlan C. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger C. Vickery, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund H. Lambert, Mrs. Gerald
ine H. Hfthna, Mrs. Rose Coulom- 
be, Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar Lytikaln- 
#n, Aurelia M. Frachey, Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Murphy and Boyd 
U. Tuttle.

The next voter-making session 
will be Oct. 15 from 1 until 8 p.m. 
Plans for an ' Oct. 8 session have 
been dropped.

Sisterhood To See Slides 
Mrs. Sol Koenigsberg, president 

of the Sisterhood of Agudath 
Achlm, held its paid-up member
ship meeting Monday.

Mrs. Sol S I n d e r, program 
chairman, Introduced Miss Louis 
Clarke and. Mias Ro.slyn MacNlsh 
who presented a travelogue on 
the Skyline Drive and the Blue 
Ridge P a r k w a y .  The slides 
showed the autifmn foliage and a 
typical southern rtfountaineer’s 
farm when the catalpa, rhododen
dron and the flame azalea are 
ablaze on the mountain aides.

The young women belong to the 
Connecticut Valley Camera Club, 
the Nutmsgger Camera Club, the 
Charter Oak Color Slide Assn., 
and the: Photographic Society of 
America.

T V -R adio  T o n ig h t
Television

•  :00 Big I T h e a te r  (In progreis) 
jririt Show On progreii) 
Early Show (In progress)
Get Set Go 
Bat MeStereon 
CartO"ti Playhouse 
Wild Bill Hlrkork 

(:30 Robin Hood 
Film
Sporls, News A Weather
I..ocal News
Wild Bill Hlckock.

»:46 John D aly . >
Douglas Edwards 

7:00 'Shotgun Slade
Million Dollar Movie 
Hlgh»-ay Patrol 
Lockup
Four Just Men 
TV Mall Order 
•News, Sports and W eather 

7:16 Huntley-Brinkley Report
Highlights „

7;au Wagi’i' tra in  10. 7‘.
Hong Kong 
Aoua'nauta 

6:30 Trackdown
Quest For Adventure 

SEE SATURVAT'a TT I

Price Is Right (C) 10. 8*. 30
Wanted—Dead Or AHve 6, 13

-The Neleon Family • 6
9:00 Hawaiian Eye I. 40, 63

Times Square Playhouse . '  18
My Sister Eileen 3. 13
Perry  Como Show (C) 10. 33. .30

" 9:30 I ve Oof a Secret 3. 12
Horae Racing. Roeeevelt Race
way 18

10:00 Bing Crosby Special 6. 10. 40, 63 
Summation of United Nations

23 30
U nit'd  States Steel Hour 3.' 12

10:30 Medic
Million Dollar Movie 
Johnny Midnight 
Trackdown 

11:00 Barry Barents 
Big hlews
World’s Best Movies 

11:16 Jsck  P aar Shea’ tC) 10. 
Starlight Movie 
Premiere 
Feature

11:30 Jack P aar Show (C)
13:50 News-and Weather

Late News ___ f-
g FUH COMPLETE USTTNO

Radio
(Tlilg Ustinf laeludzz ouJy tboza newt broadcowta of 10 or li54aliinte 

length. Somz ztZtIoiia c«rr7  other zhort zzwzcoztz).
WDBV—I3M

6:00 Todsy on Wall St. 
6:10 Art Johnson Show 
8:Wi Raynor Shines 

11:05 Spotlight on Sports 
11:10 Raynor Shines 
1:06 Sign Off

WHAV—919
6:00 Big Show ■
6:30 John 'D aly .
6:40 Big Blinw 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 

10:05 Big Show 
13:02 Sign Off

WTIC—1086
6:00 News
6:20 Weather and Sporls 
6:30 Supperfime Serenade 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7;00 Dick Purtell

7:00 Ray Somara 
11:00 Newe 
11:10 Ray Somere 
12:00 Del Raycee Show

WINF—1*89 
6:00 Financial Newa 
6:05 Showcase and News 
7:00 5\ilton Lewis Jr.
7:15 Evening Devotions 
7'2ii Siiowrase and Newa 
7:3.3 Family Theater 
8:00 News
6:05 The World Todsy 
6;,30 Showca.se and News 

11:00 Music Beyond the Stars and News 
12:05 World News Roundup 
12:15 Slcmoff

Manchester ' 
Unit Fosters 

Rotary Club
Mancheater Rotary has orgmi’' 

ized and will oponaor tha nzW 
South 'Windsor Rotary Club which 
will join District 789 at a ehartar- 
ing night mt 'Sehaub’g RzgUursnt, 
Warehouse Point,, on'Oct. 19.

Leonard Yost of Manchester hag 
served az the district govemorii 
special repr aentatlva In. organiz
ing. the new club. Hz haz been az- 
aisted In the work by Manchester 
Rotarianz Allen F. Bzhnke,' John 
B. Barnlnl, Gwrge Flndey, .'David 
J. Marks, Joseph G. Pero and Rob
ert H. Starkel.

Richard 8. Carpiznter of the 
Manchester Rotary isriU be In 
charge of the program for the 
chartering night. Dlitrle^ Gover
nor Emezt B. Redfem of Plttz- 
fleld, Maas, will give the welcom
ing 'speech.

District 789 includes all of cen
tral and western Mazzachuaettz 
and north - central Connecticut. 
The addition of the South Windsor 
club makes a total of-49 for the

dlitglet, ths Urgzst numbzr In any 
on* fUitrlet in the world.

With Sixth n zz t
Chorioa-R. Waitkua, zeamon ap- 

przntiee, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pater > Waltkuz of 90 Northvlew 
Dr., is azrvlng aboard ths destroyer 
US8 Cbmpton operating with the 
Sixth Fleet In the Mediterranean.

Mmaeheater Et renl^ng Herald 
Sooth Windsor oorreopendonL El- 
moro O. Itumhoin, tolephono 
MItehzll 4-0874.

Candidate Calendar
By THE ASSOdATED PRESS

Campaign schedule for the 
presidential and vice 'presidential 
candldatez for Wednesday and 
Thursday:

Wednesday
Kennedy—Muncie, Terre Haute 

and Anderoon, Ind. *
Nixon — New York CSty and 

Philadelphia.
Johnson — New York City and 

motorcade to and from Greenwich, 
Conn.

Lodget-Saeromento and Chico,
calif.

UMirsday '
Nixon '— Nazhville, Tenn., and 

Cleveland,-Ohio,
Kennedy—Covington, Ky., and 

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Lodge—Corvallis and Portland, 

Ore.
Johnson—New York City, Rich

mond and Hopewell, Va.

T M V a  IlE fiS Y
18 Asyloin'Bti, Bartfohl 

TeL CHapel 7-5857 /  
Aothorizad Agenta Per AD 
RaU, Air and Steamship 

Lines
Manchester Agent 
HAROLD BELLS 

Tel. MI 9-7442

RAN'St

I'UEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
i . n n ' v w .  i \ r .
; 'I ' M l \   ̂I m.i.i 

TEL. Mitchell 9-4595
ROCKVILLE TR 5-.'»271

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia rorrespondbnj, Mrs. Don
ald K. Tuttle, telephone AOdemy 
8-848.5.

Pilots IJninsiirable
New York—.let teat pilots com- 

pri.ye the only job category on 
which nor life-insurance policy will 
be written by American com
panies. About 3 per cent of appli
cations for ordinary life in.3uranre 
are rejected because of the appli
cant’s health, occupation, habits, 
or family medical history.

7:30
8:00

11:00
11:15
11:2.5
11:.30
1:00

6:00
6:15

N«W8 
NIphtbeM 
New*
Sport* Final 
Weather
Startiirht Serenada 
SiKnoff «

W P O P -> lill 
New*.® Weather 
Conn. Ballroom

Five Teeth Gone at 21
Chicago — The average Ameri

can at age 30 has only 12 healthy, 
unfilled teeth. The average 21- 
year-old lacks five of his 32 teeth. 
More than ,50 per cent of us had at 
least onp, cavity when _we were 
only 2 years' old'.

EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
.301 BROAD STREET—Ml 9-2012

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
R«sidentiai-Comm«rcial
Alterotions-Rcmociellnq

“Business Built On 
Customer Satsfaction” 

Full Insurance Coveragt
Tel. Ml 4-0450 

After 5:00 P.M.
82 BALDWIN ROAD

800 YEARS
PRESCRIPTION

EXPEREENOE

ARTHUR DRU6

S A L E
WASH ’N WEAR
MEN’S

SLACKS

need*

$9.95 VALUES

2 for *12.99
SHEEN GABARDINES 

and FLANNELS

SHIRTS
REG. $3,95 REG. $2.95

Now $ 2 ' ^ ^
' -4

Now $ 2 ‘^®

■■

MEN'S SHOP
OziBic of Mala mad Blzofe S t

LitTriple-S Blue Stamps play Santa ta yaur family this Christmasl

'■y....."

ThtGittPlinof 
niPiM  im  mHP$ 
his b«<n itudiad 
and
iwirdid 
«|li '
6«il

Just shop |it GRAND UNION where you get Triple-S BLUE CTAMPS as a bonus 
with your purchases. Then take your youngsters to your nearby Blue Stamp 
Redemption Center. See what they like most from tbe'dtzzling display. Join the 
millions who’ll cut the cost of Hiis year’s holiday gift* with Triple-S Blue Stamps!

Smart Parsnts S s y  Triph’S Blus Stampsf

0 et Triples BLU E STAM PS today at ORANp UNION Supermari^ta
Jour Rturoil Trlplo-S BodauptloRi Cwtor la lecatod ati laa Maifcat 8q«art» Nowington;

y • . 'J'’
' ' r r  ■ ■■ ■ >■ '• ■ ; ' /  a  ■
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BUGGB B U N N Y

HECOULPHA/e
OUST5AIP*NO*f

A L L Y  O O P BY V . T . H A M L IN
NOT AT TMC 

MOMENT CUM.,
lAST I sm.
THiOOLONR. 
WAS UA ON THE

P B IB C IL L A ’S PO P

^lES.SUH.rOONEl. 
n o  \  SJ^ »  OUR 

VOUSAy 1 OOMMANDINa J 
.CDUJNELTyL OmCER

T

■'V.Tf

BY A L  V E R M E E R

lOMT

F O R  N O  O N E  IS S O '

. <oHr

L O N G  S A M

!^&A1

B Y  A L  C A P P  and B O B  L U B B E R S
WAMWaui

iw M rv iooc  
miM AND many 
LM m-CM

JU D D  S A X O N

SAXON OM THE PHOHe?
WHAT DO YOU THINK ^

I THAT WALTER? THEMjaicay op- tbll,
HIM I'M oor, EDNA.'

V nowyou’d
^TTER 8K  

HMAT HE WANTS, 
-  -  PEAR.' '>1

B Y  K E N  B A L D  and J E R R Y  B R O N D F IE L D

0VML MR, 
SAXON?

il .l l| i| n j/f / /l :

A
B U ZZ S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

OfNTltMfN. tU  ClUl YOU IH fX «nY  
ON TMC POUElf VffAPONS SYSTEM... IN I99C 
THClPEAOFASUfMSMIDSUf FIRiNSA 
MISSILETHATOauiO PEVACmrC A WHOLE 
OTYIOOO, PERHAPS 1,500 MILES AWAY, 
SIEMCP tIKC A MAPMAN'S PREAM... .

YnTHElMAfilNATiPNOf 
A STUnORN REAR ADMIRAL 
AND HlSETAFP, DIRECTIN4 
THOUSANDS OF OUR BEST 
BRAINS, CRASHED THRU Win

SOON THE NAVY will HAVE 
TWO POLARIS SUBMARINES 
ON STATION SOMSWHCRC 
IN THE HIDDEN DEPTHS OF 
THE SEAS, MISSILES AIMED 
AND READY AT THE PRESS 
OFA BUTTON-re BLASTOFF 
FOR TMSIR PREDETERMINED 
TARIETB,

M IC K E Y  FIN N

I'AA TELLIN' VDU PLOSBtl 
HI'S JUST A SCRBWBALt? 
NOBODY WILL PAY ANY 
ATTENTION TO HIWI/

BY L A N K  L E O N A R D
THATSRI3HT ^  

—  IT'* IN ALL THE 
MkPERS/ Hl'CaOIN' 

TD LAND IN

i

"SsH'

- ' • - p f

H R . A R G R N A T H Y

. ?

POF/t  FORGET NOMI(X
mamtyduidreaaovb
EVERY BLADE OF 
OMSGRROS
INTHETARDl

WBUfOnCL DID VBSLDIR, 
YOU DO WHAT ALLTHE 
X1DU>YQU?j 1EAB6RAW 

IBOONB.

BY R A L STO N  JO N E S and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y
.HIT PERSbNAaY XTHINK > 

jrW O m  DETTERTHEVWYfrMA^j

T H E  ST O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E

UPSET BY HSR ENCOUNTER WITH 
FOOTBALL, COACH CLIFT UMAi; 
AURTKA RETURNS TO HERGIFT

' ' I'

%%riN -wf'
Y*'.'j r-’' ■

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

m

w ,

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE

BOySlMBBT AAAOOft 1 i X*D 
Amos a  hooplb/  r f  rather:̂
HBHASA6RSSO 1 HAVE 
TOEBVcJOfitCOACrt  ̂ w e  
LMiRL f W  SUHOllAlBILSLes/, 
(WCOHBR* R»VL 
W »M E A SLaS/

M A JO R  H O O PLE

KAFF-KAFF/ 
KKTA)1/^BAA,RERHA(  ̂
SB ^ jlH A O R S S T  
HOEREDlPREFACeMy 

RACI< r^REMARKSIbYOl 
irL TH' [{H0M6 SftLViART* 

, LARO \ \  V lrm AFBN  
iBDCKrr)/YORDS ABOUT 

/  TEAM WORK AMC 
JEAIA SFIRTT/:

D A IL Y  C R O SSW O R D  P U Z Z L B  >

V d r i f t y
AnfW tr'to J M vIoub' Pusila

,NDTEI4c

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

T tT T T
1 l»*k*

k* 1 |»«k .
1 :

i i _ L
* 1
A m m rA*inr

f itn ot I ALMDlvnoB 
SRabUt 

UCttria 
OUthoiM 

ISNoNon 
1 4 M  o r
ISBbUI 
18 SuppltRMDte 
ISSlgn
30 Rocky tUg* 
SlJapanda 

ou tcu t, 
33WUM 
SSSyctam p t  

ritual 
SOSchtmt STLuf* '
30 Each
33 Staid
34 Raaeryaf 
SSTWptaout 
36Wal|ht 
37E<iul|M
38 Endrelad 
40Haap
41 Mountala paia 
42Freaeribad 

amounta 
4S Midday fdit 
48 Tool ,
81 Heart ’
S3 Short d a g ^
83 Heraldic band
84 Malt bevaraga 
88 Killer (suffix) 
88 Batica 
STSpcak

DOWN ’
ICloy
3 Nona god • 
gUnwaleomO 

floWar

SH O R T  R IB S

dCrcwn
BAdvantagaa
gDistrlbUte

7 Oriantal porgy 
Brilamanta 
• Cantury plant 

10 Rave
llBMntial /  

being 
It Rag 
13 Saa beast 
33flowan 
34nira«r 
38

38 Passage in
the brain 

38 Heroic Teat 
31 Shade od. red 

now 33 Philistine god 
(3 words) 38 Classes

38 Danger 40 Volcano
37 Templaa 41 Doves’ homaa

43 Circular plate
43 AU (prefix)
44 Raced
46 Alone
47 Loog.tlme 

popqlaraong
4 8 N a u ln i« ^  
BO Unruly « c ^

1 1 1 r r 7 r ~ r IT r r
14' 14 14 a
il " li If

IT
11

u
u
BT w

H I
u IT IT

r X11 a KR M
r - t

eiwiW»a«,a»Tjeae»Ua»a.ea.

ttll th* ouBtomerB It h u  a  lo t of pleature le ft in 
it fo r  somBone! You d on 't  have to  mention 

auto mechanical"

L IT T L E  SPO R TS

IXSSIM3 IN REMieW!.'

’^SriOCKSI-mBYVE
AI4IEADV

S'")

B Y  F R A N K  O 'N E A l 
''OH,0OV.*m ER6S 
NonUMilKeAFMADI!.

VOU SIMPW 
MOST RECiWlT A 
UR6ER AmS.

S
B Y  RO U SO N

Cap'.'40 'jee'i EaalaratCeFSb TA' 'F.Vd8̂ **»l»vd,

/ ^ - 5 ‘

B . C.

*CN>f HOY/ 
SWDIXBI'UP 

C A N M W l ^ r f

»9

B Y  j o h n n y  h a r t

LIFE IS NAUferif 
Bur M is e r y  an d
GRIEF.

THAMK GOODMESS 
I STILL HAVE A 
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...iL. B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R
' HB5 5TILL WEAK FROM 
TH t KNIFINd THAT JUST 

MISSED HIS HEART, SUM I 
HAS THE RED CHINA RADIO 

STARTED HARPINS ON THEIR 
E 'V B T 8

NOT VlTl IT i IF VAMATO USED THAT 
IEATS Mil NBVI FAULTY SPACE BUTi W«MS 
EYPKTIO ITF0« /PROtAny PEAOlVDAiTKMi 
TWOHOURŜ  WHATWASMSHACTCOmKI 

WHEN HE PASSED OUT O' 
RANOEOPOUaniDARf

J E F F  C O B B P E T E  H O FF M A N
^  BUT SINCE VOU 

ARE WORKING ON 
.OUR ANTI-CRIME 
d^ A ISN , WENOI/ 

f e CAUPUL/

I'LL LOCK 
ALL THE J  
eXJORSAS 
SOON AS I 
GET HOME/

ITS ’ 
WHERE THAT 
CAR IS 
PARKED,
MR. BENSON/
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AMantlani le-Ptn Bowlara
Have your own 10-t>ln balla 

CniSTOdd-rrmSD end MONO- 
GRAliMBD at NA3S1BT ARMS 
COMPA18T, 1016 Main. Street, and 
they will be diatinctively "ybura 
alone." are available In glor* 
loua colon The aervice la quick 
and dqtandabla. What a nice gift 
Idea. See and try on the really 
fine BOWUNO SHOES In new 
at^ea and colora (for right-hand 
bowlera alao left-hand bowlera) 
priced $8.86 and up. KASSIFF 
jU lfS  (X). ia MANCHESTER’S 
lAROiBST SUPPUBR o f regia- 

^tayad BQWUNO SHIRTS.

m t A  <)nallty Slwa Repair
Tou can depend on J. W. HADE 

SHOE BERVIOB for a high atand- 
ard o f mataital and wpriunanahip. 
Bvarything I* done hare  ̂to make 
your raoea wear longer, feel more 

< coipfortable and look up-UHlate,
* Replace thick, heavy haela with 

alUn, light <mea. For bridal partlea. 
for evening wear, SHOES ARE 
X>TED any color.

A  atandlMg rib roaat doesn’t 
need a rack in the roaattng pan 
becauae Ita bonea hold ,it out of 
the drippinga. But if the beef ia a 
rolled roaat place It on a rack.

Help When You Need It
Houaecleanlng help la available 

whan you need it at "MARTTNIZ- 
INQ” the ONE-HOUR DRY 
CLBANINO at 30 Eaat Center 
Street Not only can you be aure 
of top-notch cleaning, friendly 
aervice, but alao you get back 
’’Uka-new’ ’ apparel and home ae- 
eeaaoriea In record time. All work- 
la dona right In the rear of the 
atore, with up-to-date equipment. 
So, allde o ff the draperies, slip
covers, bedspreads and roll up the 
aeattar rugs. Replace them the 
same day, colora bright as new 
and aweet-ameUing. Hava you ever 
watched the interesting stages a 
Shirt goaa through at "MARTIN- 
IZING” TWO HOUR SHIRT 
SER'VIOB plant, 2M West Middle 
Tpke. Laundering, preaelng, pack
aging la handled by complicated 
machinery to turn out a profee- 
■lonal job. Save yourself, time and 
energy.

Rolls left over? Freshen them 
In a hot (400 degrees) oven for B 
to 7 mlnutea. Serve at once.

Celebrating Anolvcraary
Ilf honor of the occasion, WAT

KINS, 835 Main Street,-has creat
ed for you a LETTER RACK of 

, aplld pine, |1495, that U a genuine 
replica of.-Manchester’s first Poat 
Office Letter Rack. ’The eectioned 
arcKs can "ahow-off’ your treas
ured knlck-knacka, over a desk or 
divan. On the kitchen wall it will 
keep apioa Jars decoratlvely handy. 
’The SHERATON WING CHAIR. 
3149 la another 86th ANNIVER 
SARY EXCLUSIVE.

.C o u n ty  F o j/r jim e ! Manehe$ter Parkade Store$
step Ahead Comfortably

Separates Are Tops
’Switch Farteers’

THE FAIR S’TORE baa Just re
ceived a fmart coUecUon of wool 
Jamaica and Bermuda SHORTS 
in sises 8 to 18 at $5.88. Colpra 
are.camel, loden green and gray. 
The sock bar features "Bonnla 
Doon’’ SOCKS o f all types to 
match or blend with any color 
scheme. THE FAIR STORE 
aportawear department la re
plete with the latest SWEATERS 
and SKIR’TS.

Imported Wines, $1.19 
From France and Germany are 

bottled and labeled expressly for 
HARVEST HILL PACKAGE 
S’TORB. You’ll find 17 different 
types (Burgundy, Bordeaux, 
Rhine), all priced . excepUonally 
low for this quality, $1.19 to $2.29.

’’County Fair’,’ designs In simple 
embroidery add a cheerful note to 
kitchen linMsli .(Make a sel of 
towels or pdtholders as a donation 
for the Christmas Baxaar!)

Pattern 3971 has hot-iron trans
fer fo ?  e designs; color chart; 
atstitch Uluitratlons.

To order send 26c in coin to:— 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald 1150 AVE of AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK SA N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print name, ad
dress with zone and T .ttem num
ber.

Hava you the ’60 Album con
taining many lovely deaigns and 
free paMsma? ,Qnly 25c a copy!

Special Ml Bedspread Uumdering
'& rln g  October, MANCHES’TBR 

LAUNDROMAT, 660 Center Street 
(in the Jarvis Block) will profaa- 
alonally launder and fluff-dry your 
BEDSPREADS at an inviting spe
cial price. Trust your fine Che- 
ntllea, your "Martha Washington’’ , 
your helrloom-type BEDSPRE3ADS 
to he carefully, genUy laundered 
and then fluff-dried to a velvety 
softAeee. It’s the month for fresh
ening the house. Send your BED- 
S P R ' B A D S  to MANCHESTER 
LAtiNDROMAT.

It’s Going to Be a Brrrr Winter 
If you want more for your 

money, keep your eye on W. T. 
iGRANT COMPANY where warm 

iterwear FOR THE FAMILY is 
iK^vltingly priced below their ua- 
uM low prices. "Oran1F)g’s" 
SNOWSUI’TS for boys and gfrla, 
siah^-flx, regularly $10.99 are now 
$8.77. Of aturdy cotton and nylon, 
with detachable hood, they are 
washable. SUBURBAN COATS of 
imported Itallon fabric for the 
Size 7-14 set, reg. $12.99 are now 
$9.77. ’The pluah Orion lining 
doubles the warmth. MEN’S - zip 
up SUEDE JACKETS handsome
ly tailored Inside and out, reg. 
$11.99 now $9.47.

In "POISE-TRBD’’ shoes for 
women. Of soft Kangaroo Leather, 
NA’nO N A L  SHOES carfy a com- 
plete line o f ‘‘POISE-TRED’’ in 
sizes 6-9, ^vidtha, A to EE. Tha 
comfortable walking heel ia new
ly slender. It’s like walking on a 
cloud, you’ll agree, when you ex
perience the "Jlllow-Puff” com- 
f ^ a r c h  o f the ” POI8E-TRED»’’ 
$0.99.

Give dn open-face pie a  quick 
freezing before wrapping lor longer 
storage In the frehzer. Easy to han
dle this way.

Ignore the Weather
Let the thermometer drop. Your 

yoUhg man, alza 10-20 wUl_ be 
snpgly protected against winter 
storms in a RE'VERSIBLE BOMB
ER JACKET from the YOJJTH 
CENTER. Rugged poplin on the 
inside, lush orlon pile on the out
side (non-allerglc, mildew-proof). 
’Hie smarL bulky-knit collar 
makes for rugged, masculine atyl- 
lag he’ll likei Warm and wash
able, tagged fel4.98 in gold, green, 
charcoal.

’ t h «  f i g u r e  
f h a i M r  

f o r  a l l  
o x | M € t a n t  

m o t h o r s

ffork Jim IHrlit yoor nguhr s ix * ... Th*n woafc hy
(Wtak fnws on yooT’ Bupandg up to 9 fticfias without
gapphforsogghgondkoopxyoulooklngprotty. 

Cool, eoitfortobhwobMMstkhont pen*!
sefofyi supports boby~-HO laxoi or stfopx to work. 

And.,. •ifor.doIhroryfStofkrimholps your tiguro 
nfuTHtoHormol-̂ shrlnkswIththotummy,

VISIT OUR OOMPLETB

MATERNITY DEPT.
• BLOtrSES e  SKIRTS a SUITS e DRESSES 

e UNIFORMS and SUPS 
ONE STORE SHOPPINO FOB 

A M . YOUR MA’PERNITY /NEEDS

duSTO M  FITTEO and SERVlOE FREE

CORSET SHOP
MAIN • T '- ’M I ■-<W4fi--'AiirPlJR PAHiKlNO

Scalp cleanliness is very im
portant wben treating an acne 
condition of face and neck. If 
hair and scalp are oily., three 
times a week is not too often to 
shampoo the hair.

May We Serve You?
It 1s such a pleasant habit to 

dine regularly at HOB NOB REIS' 
TAURANTi where your eating 
pleasure is the first and foremost 
desire of the management. Bring 
the family to enjoy delictous food, 
skillfully prepared and seasoned. 
Relax In the attractive atmos
phere of the HOB NOB where full- 
course DINNERS, also LUNCH
EONS are served in addition to 
SNACKS and SANDWICHES 
both hearty and dainty.

Whiz Hirough Houaecleanlng 
AU manner of time-and-lMor 

saving HOUSECLEANING AIDS 
are conveniently grouped , for you 
at GRAND UNION. There are 
Metal and Furniture Polishes, 
Window cleaners. Upholstery and 
rug ahampoos, to help you fresh
en walls, floors, - ceilings the 
modem, streamlined way,. It’s re
sults you want, with tlto mini
mum wear and tear, on your 
strength and beauty. Arm' your
self m th a supply o f dependable, 
efficient HOUSECLEANINO SUP
PLIES from the GRAND UNION.

W arn  Up to an Eskimo Coat
For winter, wnm ypuzaalf in a 

fur-lik# ESKIMO COAT, complata 
with attached hoiod to be over 
your head In luxury. As seen in 
BUR’TON’S, 841 Main StrMV 
there’s plenty of fashion mlleaga 
in a cuddly ESKIMO COAT, de
signed by Alaskan Esklmoa to 
withatand bone-chilling weather. 
Prices start at $29.99 in sizes for 
the Missey and Junior, who will 
love the kiiit and leather trims. 
Short and sweet but long on looks 
are the SPECTTATOR COATS (%  
length) some with "Sherpa’’ pile 
lining to keep you toaaty warm 
all winter, ’ priced from $26. A t 
BUR’TON’S there are handsome 
corduroys, isll wools and camel 
hair, collared with raccoon, lined 
•with fleece or bright plaid to give 
you Just what you want In a .won
derful all-occasloh coaL

Grape Sauce for Lamb- 
A  tasty sauce especially good 

with Iamb roaat or lamb chops 
la made by adding 1 teaspoon 
lemon rind and 1 teaspoon lemon 
Juice to 1 cup of grape Jelly and 
heating the mixture, stirring con
stantly, until the Jelly melts. ’Two 
or three tablespoons silvered 
toasted almonds may be sprin
kled over the top for added good- 
■ness.

Eyea attained by wind can be 
refreshed by a five-minute treat
ment Saturate two cotton balls 
with warm water and lie down 
with them on your eyelids.

Seen in some fall collections: 
•The stole, bigger, longer, wider 
than ever before. It’s shown for 
daytlmfe In such diverse fabrics as 
flannel, tweed and Jersey,

n Jw  Open Sundays 
CASANOVA CANDIES will be 

OPEN SUNDAYS from Jl a.m. to 
5 p.m. beginning t^ls Sunday, 
October 9. What a convenience to 
stop in for fresh, wholesome 
goodies snd CHOCiOLATE 
lortments that add to the week
end fun at home, when visiting, 
or to be mailed anywhere.

Reindeer Hoofe Are Sounding 
Closer

The 1860 CHRISTMAS CATA 
LOO has arrived at SEARS ROE
BUCK "AND COMPANY. There’s 
no place like home to do your 
Christmaa shopping, and no easier 
way, you’ll agree, when you page 
through the 482 full-color pages, 
brimming with gift ideas at prices 
you’ll like. P»ge 8 shows off a col
lection o f hand-cut German Crys
tal. For your apace-and-sclence 
minded youngster, the ’TOY SEC
TION offers a 95-pc. "Cape Ca 
naveral" set, $5.66 that flres rock 
ets and lets you hear actual 
laimchings on the 33 1 /3  rpm 
record. Get your orders In, for 
you know nothing comes faster 
than Christmas!

8372
10.30
WITH OM MW

M n-O -RA M A
A  handsome two piece outfit to 

spice a school wardrobe. Jerkin 
and slim skirt that'are easy sew
ing.

No. 8372 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
In sizes 10, 12, 14, 10, 18, 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Size 12; 82* bust. Jerkin, 
IH  yards of 54-lnch; sklrL 1 1/8 
yards.

To order, send S5c In coins to 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AHnUR- 
IOA8, NEW YORK 80, N.Y.

For Ist-clasB mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
Size.

Don't miss the Fall A Winter 
'60 issue of our exciting pattern 
book Basic Fashion. Just 35 cents.

An Air of Plenty 
A t this harvest season, display 

and enjoy in your home the rich, 
ripe colorings of freeh-looking AR- 
TIFICJIAL FRUITS from HARRI
SON’S, 840 Main Street. Wash
able, unbreakable and so real-look
ing they appear temptingly app#/ 
tizing. 'Arrange them on a tray, 
In a baakeL or have them tufn- 
bling ou^, of a cornucopia. Priced 
59e and up there are bananas, 
oranges, peaches, pears, gripes, 
lemona and cherries.

For maxisnutn gafsty, inooma and 
growth, you should check ths ad
vantage Of MUTUAL f u n d s  
availaMs at yeur Now York ptock 
Ehcchange Member, SHSLinSON, 
HAimilLL AND COMPANY, 9U 
Main Street, MItohelt A-iOTl.

Weight Wkteher 
Counting calories is, not ths 

only consideration In weight re- 
ductlmi. It la Important' that 
while losing weight you eat 
meals which supply neMed mt>- 
tein, vitamins and minerals. TOla 
Is ths reason safe reduction diets 
include a good supply of meat. 
The meat should be lean, with 
outer, visible fat removed.

Don’t worry If a loaf cs3(e, 
made from a standard recipe, 
cracks on top. TTie crack Is stand
ard, too!

New Englahd Utility 
‘We suggest the purchase of 

NEW ENGLAND GAS A ELEC
TRIC ASSOCIA’nO N  for Income 
and safety. Detailed Information re- 
;arding this compimy may be had 
ly writing COBUIUf AND MID- 

DLEBROOK, DfC.,  ̂ 820 Main 
Street, or callini^ Mitchell 8-1108.’ ’

Nibble without worrying about 
your diet by keeping a supply of 
ready-to-eat, low-calorie snacks 
on hand, ^^y carrot and cucum
ber sticks, quartered tomatoes, 
cauliflow^ flowerets and radishes, 
and experiment with other raw, 
healthfjjA vegetables such ss cab
bage find mushrooms.

Well-Seasoned Liver 
a tasty way to . prepare 

Dip sliced liver (1 pound) 
Ftench dressing then dredge 

in 2/3 cup enriched flour in which 
1/4 teaspoon garlic salt, H tea
spoon salt and teaspoon pepper 
have been mixed. Cook liver slow
ly in 'lard or drippings until well 
browned.

' "Y our Day R eaenherefi"

CANDID
WEDDINGS

by Salem Phetognq^em  
Color or Black aad Whits

Herm's
CAMERA SHOP

1015 MAIN STe-M I $-78«9

P IN E
P H A R M A C T
604 CENTER ST.—MI 9 -9n «

Time-saving, tip to housewives 
who have an electric refrjgerator- 
freezer or freezer; bake two or 
three pies Instead o f , one and 
double your recipes for sauces, 
stews, casseroles, and o^ er family 
favorites. These extra portions can 
be stored in your freezing com
partment to be served another 
day.

Some cooks like to cover the 
Shtrred-egg dishes or custard 
cups In which eggs are baked.

Wonderfully Decorative 
Yet BO practical are the "Ka- 

wood”  custom-made L O U V E R  
SHUTTERS available at JOHN
SON PAINT COMPANY, 728 
Main Street. A  LOUVER DOOR 
on your closet allows free circula
tion.-With LOUVER SHXTTTERS 
you can ^ v e  Importance to short, 
high windows, or balance windows 
of different sizes. Cover up un
sightly radiators. Give your home 
a gay, cosmopolitan air with free- 
swinging cafe SHUTTER DOORS 
Into the kitchen or recreation 
room... Available In 12 decorator 
^ s h e i .

Lundibox Cookies 
Ingredients: 1/2 cup sifted flour, 

1/4 teaspoon baking' soda, 1/4 
teaspoon salt, 1 /4 teaspoon cinna
mon, 1/2 cup quick-cooking rolled 
oats, 1 /4  cup butter or margarine, 
1/4 cup sugar, 1 egg, 1/4 cup seed
less raisins (washed and drained 
and halved), 1/4 cup chopped wal
nuts.

’ Method: Sift together the flour, 
baking soda, salt and cinnamon; 
stir In rolled oats. Cheam butter 
and sugar; beat In egg. Add flour 
mixture, raisins and nuU; mix. 
Drop from tablespoon, a few inches 
apart, on greased cookie sheet 
Bake In moderate oven (350 de
grees) about 15 minutes. Makes 
1V4 dozen.

Avoid Winter Bkiee 
The prospect of epending longer 

winter days indoors need not de
press you. MANCHESTER CAR
PET CENIER, SU Main Street 
can make your home to cheerful 
and gay, you’ll respond happily to 
the change. If you are chopping 
for caireting,’ ^ ve  attention to 
the "Maaland’’ .Cornucopia CoUec 
tlon o f ORLON-WOOL CARPETS, 
tha auperior combination for car
peting. ORLON-WOOL carpeU 
wear longer, have deeper, richer 
colora, resist soil. Skip into MAN- 
(WESTER CARP??r CWNTBR’, 
pick up an ENTRY BLANK and 
dash o ff In 25 words why you’d 
choose OIULON-WOOL. Do It be 
fore Kov. 12. You might Win a 
vacation for two In . Rlo. The 
hast entry stamped MANCHB8 
TER CARPET CENTER WlM an 
electric Blender. For ypur i con
venience, OPEN 8 EVENINGS to 
9 (TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, 
FRIDAYS). .

Tou can us# a rich baking-pow
der biscuit dough when you are 
making fruit dumplings. A  stand
ard recipe made from two cups of 
flour can be rolled out shd cut Into 
six 4-Ulch squaree, to hold the 
fruit

Your nails are a living part of 
your body and muat be kept 
m lth y  with proper diet. That 
mMuis plenty o f leafy greSn vege 
tobies and milk.

FIm m  O n aim n  and Grandpa
BMOro yon tuck away  t l i o a a  

mnunsr aaapabots, THE F A U O T  
STUDIO, 70 East Center Street 
can make E N L A R G E D .  RE' 
PRINTS o f Junior and Sia lor the 
grandparents and fond rslatlvss. 
Nothing will please the kinfolks 
more.

piotares Contribute Much
To the decoration of a room, 

WATKINS GALLERY, 15 O a k  
Street, has on display a diversi
fied selection of P I C T U R E S ,  
PAiNTPfOS, PRINTS. If you 
don’t eee exactly what you want, 
'page through the SAMPLB.B(X>K 
illustrating the works of famous 
and contemporary artists to order 
whatever you have in mind for 
youreelf or a gift. Feel free to con
sult with WATKINS GALLERY 
regarding the effecUve grouping 
or arranging o f your pictures. A 
PICTURE LIGHT can dramatize 
effectively your favorite wall or
nament.

Good Hat Cleaning Paya 
It lengthens the life of a hat. A 

complete HA-T CI.EANINa AND 
REPAIRING service is available 
at J. W. HALE SHOE SERVICE. 
Here they make a man’s hat larg
er or smaller to flt precisely. Hat 
brims can be trimmed down into 
younger, nattier lines. Replace 
worn, faded ribbons, lining and in
side leather bands to rejuvenate a 
hat like new the thrifty, GUARAN
TEED way.

Coat Sets fOT Girts 
Get ready for /w inter now. 

MARI-MAD’S, 691/ Main Street 
has (X)AT AND LEGGING SETS 
FOR GIRLS, size 3-6x. You’ll 
find famous "B imbury’’ and 
"Gaetwirth" labels among others, 
your assurance oi superb work
manship, quality fabrics exquisite
ly fashioned and djptailed. Here 
are coats she’ll, adore and
Mother for ' many have .___ —
YEAR He Ms  that lengthSh like 
maglv for extra season’s' wear. 
Some are collared with

Is a "Sunday-best” look Xo these 
warm, comfortable, long-wearing 
COATS SETS for glriy'at MARI- 
MAD'S. It costs no more to take 
first choice now.

h /  h^NK 
TAILS, others are bordered' with 
Paris-inspired braid trim'. ''^There

Tired of bending to rerich one 
thing or another In the kitchen? 
Cut off the top of an empty rec
tangular-shaped milk carton and 
put it on the counter When you are 
cooking. It will make a han^y con
tainer for scraps to be disposed of 
and you'll have It there at bond’s 
reach.

If you lovs the luxury o f a ho> 
bath, be careful that you doift 
dry out your skin. Best to 
lick the problem is to usir \ good 
bath blL

Broiled LunMoon Meat
Slices,: of lunch^n meat take on 

added tastiness when broiled. To 
enhance their flavor brush each 
slice with a mixture of 2 jable- 
spoons brown' sugar, 1 teaspoon 
prepared mustard a n d -^  (easpooh 
horseradish. This amount will be 
enough foo8  slices., 4 to 6 minutes 

sufficlent'hrolling time.will be

III

A Permanen Wave le a Tonic 
There is a beauty treat in etore 

for you when you call SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON, 888 Main St., 
for a PERMANENT WAVE and 
especially now that the $8,40 
SPECIAL PRICE 1s available. 
(Haircut $2). With the Pollce- 
men’i  Ball coming up soon, 
and with all of the fall and winter 
activtUes before us, you'll want to 
look your radiant best This money- 
saving PERMANENT" SPECIAL of 
$8.40 is one you'll not want to miss. 
Comri in and relax in this attrac
tive ealon, while dedicated beauti
cians make it their business to 
please you. This permanent In
cludes a acalp-tlngilng shampoo a 
glistening rinse uid a flattering 
new-season set. Dial MItshell 
3-89S1.

The Inquirer

e Ths popular aid for 
reducing

• Compare our prico— 
aava hart NOWI

fo r bmt r«tu lt%  UM •• yeur 
cwnyM* S i l ly  S l i t . , ,  contiln i 
• v try  v ll im lh  and m in t r i l  
known to bo noeotiory to 
humon nutrition, t-o i. can eon- 
talna only 900 ealorlta.

Reg. *1.49 2 br 1.50
Chacolitf, VM iiia or ■uttincetth

AT OUR A'. ."/< DRUGSIOHL

P IN E
P N A E M A C Y
0«4 CENTER ST.—MI 0-9814

EveryUilng Can Look New 
With a change of color on the 

walis^ As little as a gallon of 
"SUPER KEM-TONE" or "KEM- 
!31jy' from SHERWIN-WIL
LIAMS c o m p a n y , 983 Main 
Street, can bring a wonderful feel
ing of pleasant living to any room 
ip your home. Paint in the morn
ing, enjoy It that evening.

Frankfurter* with 
Saueriiraut Relish 

Ingredients: 1 tablespoon but
ter or margarine, 1 medium-alzed 
onion (cut In thin stripe), 1 can 
(1 pound) sauerkraut (drained), 

caii' (8  ounces) tomato eauc^, 
tsiblesi^ns' dark brown sugar, 

1 bay leaf (broOeen into quarters), 
8 frankfurters (stobut 1 ]^und).

Method: Lightly brown onion In 
hot butter in 9- or 10-lnch skillet. 
Add sauerkraut, tomato sauce, 
sugar and b i^  leaf; mix thorough
ly. Add frankfurters whole or cut 
in hiUf. Cover and simmer until 
flavors blend and franks are hot— 
about 20 minutes. Stir a few times 
so as not to scorch. Makes 4 serv
ings.

^ c h  and Satisfying 
Crisp October weather etlmu- 

latee the family’s appetite for de
luxe desserts. PINE P A S T R Y  
SHOP, 058 Centei* Street U baking 
for you this .weekend an array of 
delicate and delicious WHIPPED 
CREAM PIES, ECLAIRS, PUFFS, 
alao (^sUrd-fllled d o u g h n u t s .  
These heavenly desserts are kept 
under Constant refrigeration to 
preserve tlwlr tempting flavor; and 
freshness. Treat the family to a 
WHIPPED C R E A M  DESSERT 
from PINE PASTRY SHOP, Ex
pect happy smilqs aroiuid your 
table. Be prepared for ’ ’seconds’ ’.

Make u|> extraj cookie dough; 
Wrap for freezing'and ritore In t̂ iê  
freezer. Sttce while still * 
bake as usual. Ttie sort 
used fbr rplled coi^kics
this.

tore In t^s/ 
frozen rpid 
t o f dougn 
Is

/
Next tlm* yon ms)M an orshg* 

or lemon eouffle,! i tiy  spntAling 
the buttered 
dlrii with

Sidi

face Is sail
mixture so: 
on so it 'WSI 
heightsl \

ye the .feouffls 
roug$ to climb 

hjindsSmei / n )hThe ‘ChristiuM Iknse^Opene 
On the downJtairM florir of Wat

kins B CA N D H ^viA N  CRAFT 
SHOP wUl open its ’̂CHRISTMAS 
MPUSE" on Octoter IS. Christmas 
will happen to you hers as you 
shop for gifts ill the l ittmato horns 
atmosphere o f a  fnir rihed eottage- 
A ll thMo rooma will b t  ahve with 
Cfeoriatmas magic, 'a  twiakOng, 
tunfefni burst o f en hantmsnt. A  
visit t o ’ t h e - ’ ’C H R I S T M A S  
H O U S r’ is a mustJJt's not tod 
aarly to order yourjClIRIS'niAB 
CARDS from  tbs 80 VOLUMES on 
display. Unusual injdw ign, most 
|Uractlvo utd mi

w h s fi y w  tM nk  o f

contact
fn in k  o f

m ain  street 
im anchester

open eve^ thuroday and friday till 9:00 p.m.

r .

u
/•

r
,, Blotter fitting) better wearing) better 

' looking-’-̂ I hare found Edwards-Shoe* 
for children three ways better. .The 
care, patience add skill with which 1 fit 
them will please you .' ,Y6u ioo will 
say: ‘^Better Shoes ' at the ChildreuV ’

, Bwlery.”
, , ,  .Alfred Feltman

CHILDREN’S BOOTERV
Opsa

“ T

MANCHESTER PARKADE
Toss.. SaU 1* aJB. to •—WedL U n m .. Frt„ till •

■ r

691 M A IN  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E R

Y e u n g  l l o g a n c o . . .
o a  I n t r o d u c e d  in  H A R f f i r S  B A Z A A R

" " 1 ^

liii

COATf POIt ONRS' WITH AbOApYUfi* HIMS

A —Fitted coat wlULVslvct trimmed cavalier collar that convmrts 
to ths adorable new chin-chin style. In a luxurious SOTfe wool. 
20% mohair WestminaUr Plaid. Turnback flap pockets, la  a  
rich, muted brown plaid only. ^ ' S ' '

BixsS 1-4, EMAB. Sisas 8-fix. 829.S8.

R—Ssml-flttsd float tai all wool Duadss 
frtngsd bow and warm erloB pU* liatag
brovra Mend. . ■

Slsss S-fix, «8fi.fi«. a

■Tcr -di
y  ■

1 ' _
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Physical Condition of Law, 
Yanks in Great Shape ener

Pittsburgh, Oct. 5 (/P)— De-*’̂ 
spite outward optimism, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates went into 
the World Series against the 
New York Yankees today se
cretly worried about the con
dition of two key performers — 
startin); pitcher Vernon La w  and 
jhorstop Dick. Groat.

La w , the Pirates' 20-game win- 
nef and steadiest man on the 
mound this year, has not fully 
recovered from an ankle Injury 
suffered 10 days ago.

The 30-year-old righthander ace. 
said frankly " It  feels better, but 
It's not 100 per cent yet." He still 
has some difficulty sliding his foot 
o ff the. rubber when throwing a 
curve ball, his best pttch.

B\’en Dann.r Murtaugh. Pirate 
manager, admits Groat's left wrist

fractured a month ago, is "Not^^than three innings by the 
100 per cent.” The Buc capUin 
and sparkplug, who showed great 
courage last week In returning to 
the lineup before anyone expected 
him to, still has soreness In hla 
forearm muscles. He still flinches 
when missing a swing or catching 
a hard throw in the pocket of 
his glove.

TTje Yankees, in sharp contrast, 
faced the opener before a sellout | 
crowd of .some 38,000 in full 
strength except for a minor nuis
ance, A head cold is plaguing first 
baseman Bill (Moose) Skowron.

Righthander Art Ditmar, Casey 
Stengel’s choice to oppose La w , is 
fit and ready. The 155-game win
ner pitched Friday against the 
Boston Red Sox. La w  also worked 
last Friday, Handicapped by the 
ankle sprain,- he was pummeled 
for 10 hits snd eight runs in less

Mil
waukee'Braves,

Yanks 13-10 Choice
The odds-makers made the 

Yankee.s a 13 to 10 choice to gain 
their 19th victory in 25 World 
Series and their cjghth in 10 un
der'Stengel. Today's game wa.s 
rated even money.

The Yankees are hot, the I’ i- 
rates are lukewarm. Stengel's 
champions streaked into Forbes 
Field by sweeping their last l.'i 
games. The'Pirates came b a c k  
nicely after coasting into the pen
nant, defeating Milwaukee in the 
final two games of the regular 
Se^on.

'Today marks the 33rd anniver
sary of the opener of the only 
other World .Series in which these 
two teams met. . In that -one 
1927 — the Yankees swept thg

best-of-seven series In f  o u r 
straight.

„If the Pirates' were concerned 
abput those defeats of 33 years 
ago. of If they were vowing venge- 
nace. It w asn ’t apparent. As Mur
taugh said: "Most o f these guys 
w'crcn’t even bom then. Why 
should they think about that at 
all?”

Friend, MI/aJI Ready 
No matter what happens in the 

opener, Murtaugh planned to 
pitch Bob Friend (18-12) in to
morrow's second game here, and 
follow with Vinegar Bend Mizell, 
hi.s 14-game, winning lefthander, in 
the third game, on Saturday at 
Yankee Stadium. Harvey Haddix, 
another solithpaW, is his tentative 
fourth game- choice.

Stengel, who waited until Mon
day to announce Ditmar as his

opening game pitcher, declined to<̂  
go any further, but It Is believed 
righthander Bob Turley (9-3) will 
pitch the second game. That would 
leave the third game to lefty 
White Ford,

Both teams worked out yester
day. Many of the Yankees saw 
Forbes Field for the first time. 
Some expressed surprise at the 
distant leftfield fence, 365 feet 
from home plate at the foul line. 
Centerfield is 457 feet away, and 
rightfield '300 feet down the line. 
Others .complained about the hard 

,infield, which made ground balls 
whiz by like torpedoes. They all 
agreed, however, that the back
ground for the hitters was the 
best they'd ever. seen.'

, No .Surprisea
"W alt until those Pirates see 

our park,”  said Gil McDougald.

"They won't believe it. The switch 
Is bound to affect them. I  can un
derstand how Yankee Stadium can 
take -the heart out of you, espe
cially after you lose a couple of 
balls in that background.”

The lineups and batting orders 
created little surprise. Murtaugh 
has announced . his Monday, lead
ing o ff with Bill Vlrdon and fo l
lowing Groat, Bob Skinner, Dick 
Stuart, Bob Clemente, Smoky 
Burgess, Don Hoak, Bill Maze- 
roski and La w .

Tony Kubek led o ff the Yankee, 
followed by Hector Lopez, Roger 
Marls, Mickey Mantle, Yogi Berra, 
Skowron. Cletls Boyer, Bobby 
Richardson and Ditmar.

Marls and' Boyer are the only 
Yankee starters without World 
Series experience. Hoak la the only 
Pirate starter who has ever 
played lI^a  series.  ̂ ,

Rumor Factory Hard at Work

Stengel N o t Quitting; 
H onk  Going to Detroit

Pittsburgh, Oct. 5 (/P)— Ca.v>y Stengel probably •will remain 
as manager of the New York Yankee.*), and Ralph Houk, ivide- 
ly considered Stengel s successor, probably will become the 
manager of the Detroit Tigers.

This managfns'. turn-about'*' 
shaped up today in the wake of 
the flrinK of Manacer Boh Elliott 
by Kansas City, Ia>’( Boudreaus 
resignation at CTiicago and Joe 
Gordon's walkout at Detroit.

Other reports eirciilating at 
World .sierlea headquarters were:

1. Gordon will manage the 
Athletles. (This U close to being a 
fact).

2. Boh .Hcheflinc, just're-sifiged 
as a Mlhvaukee Braves' coach, has 
Uie ipsida track to succeed Tom 
Sheehan as manager of the ,Uan 
Francisco Giants. (The only thing 
positive is that Sheehan will not 
return In 1061).

"Tm reeeptlya to a good offer,” 
he said. "I'm getting older and I 
can't afford to let too many more 
years slip by'," ' '

A year ago, Hpuk, 41, rejected 
s bid to manage the Athletics, 
preferring to remain with the Yan
kees as s coach.

This time he will give serious 
consideration to an expected offer 
by the Tigers.

"It's  difficult to disruss a man
agerial job with anybody cur
rently (in another club,” said De
troit President Bill Dewitt. "Houk 
has lots of qiialiflcation.s and he's 
very highly respected by every- 

8. Rill RIgney. who Sheehan re-I body In hs.sehall. Including me. but 
placed as <;lnnt manager last 5Iay. right now we are not yet ready to 
is I  leading candidate for the man- consider a manager. We have 
aging Job with the Chicago Cubs, other matters to solve
(Fact: RIgney has applied for the 
Detroit job).

No rumors, but actual happen
ings, although not .vet announced, 
sre the signing of bon Heffner as 
Detroit coach and the hiring of Mel 
MfGaha, sa Cleveland coach. H eff
ner recently was given his release 
as coach by the Athletics. Mc- 
Gaha managed Toronto to the In
ternational League rhampionshlp, 
but lost to lAuisvlile In the Little 
W'orld Series.

Gordon, who quit the Tigers sud
denly Monday, was to confer with 
Kansas City General Manager 
Parke Carroll today. A Kansas 
City spokesman salfi "Unlesa Joe 
asks for the mobh. he's gut the job. 
It  will be a two-year contract.

Houk. regarded In New York as 
heir apparent to .Stengel's throne 
when the 70-year-,old wizsrd of the 
dugoiits quits, apparently has 
given up hope of ever succeeding 
the old man.

Plan Policy Meeting
"Nothing will be done until af

ter the World .Series," he added.
It ha.s been reported the Tigers’ 

board of direrlors, who postponed 
sn Important pnlley meeting until 
Oct, 12 in Detroit, has decided to 
curtail aome of DeW.ltt'a power. 
DeWltt had had bee reign In 
trades and hiring and firing of 
personnel, including managers.

John Fetzer, former chairman 
of the hoard, said In namlngN^^ 
manager (the Tigers have had 
•even managers In the last nine 
years) would take plenty of time.

HoUk's decision to consider em
ployment elsewhere was taken a.a 
a sign that Stengel would remain 
with the Yankees.

"I think Casey will stay.” ) said 
a lop New York official, "at least 
I hope he, does. Two months ago.
I would have bet anything he 
would quit. 1 have changed my 
mind."

Cubs’ Brass Back on Board 
ManafKerial Merry - Go - Round

Chicago; Qct. .5 i/pi The Chicago Cubs were again on the mana
gerial merry-gb^un/1 today hoping to pluck off a gold ring ' a man
ager that can win '■ .The Cubs hsve hsd seven fleid managers In 11 
years. Their latest boss, Iau  Boudreau, quit yesterday after ask
ing but not receiving a ,long 
term contract. He's going bSek 
to. the job he had before joining 
the Cubs: Baseball rolor announcer 
for CThleago radio atallon WGN.

Boudreau left the broadeastlng 
booth for the haaelmea May 4, re
placing Charlie Grimm) aa Cub 
pilot, '  ■ *  '

Gue.'swork plaeed Phil Cavar- 
retta, former ChJh alar and man
ager, hlgh>on the list of replaee- 
ment-s for Boudreau. Other name.s 
tossed around included tho.se "of 
A1 Dark a urility'player with .Mil
waukee; Bob ,*ilrhening, anpthei 
former Cub manager, and Bill 
RIgnev, ex-manager of the ,San 
Francisro Giants.

The Cubs were non-committal

J )
HOME RUN BELTERS—Top New York Yankee and Pitt.sburgh Pirate home run hit- 
ter.s po.ae at Piltsburjjh’.s Forbe.s Field ye.sterday a.I both teams worked but on eve of 
-i960 World Series. I^eft to right: Yankee.s’ Mickey Mantle, who topped American 
League with 40 homers; Pirates’ Dick Stuart, who hit 2.3 to top Pirates in that depart
ment. and Yankees’ Roger Maris, whose .39 placed him second to Mickey in the Ameri
can League. (AP  Phntofax)

Former Dodf>er Notv Rues’ Middle Distance Relief Star

L^bine Top Baseball .World

HUNSWICK HONItE

BOWLINO BALLS
CustoiB Fm «d—Initialed

BOWLING SHOES 
SHIRTS

Ev*ry Aecttsory

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
"HOt'SE OK SPORTS" 

1018 Main #.1647

as to Boudreau's aucressor, aay- 
ihg^that the job would go to the 
man moat qiiallfled to lead the 
team, ,

Boii.lreau,. who will return to 
hla brriadrasllng Job and also will 
be retained by the Cubs In an
"advisory" rapacity, met with
owner r. K. AVrigley shortly be
fore the snnouncement of hla res
ignation. .

lAst Pennant lIM.'i 
"V\'e agree with l>iu that a 

yesr-to-year arrangement is haz
ardous, parUrularly for s msn j plies 
with a family, " aaid Wrigley "On 
ihe other hand, from the Cubs'
standpoint with the, lean years

By EARL YOST
Pittshurgh— Sitting on top 

of the baseball World once 
again as a member of a World 
Series team is (3em Labine, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andor 
I.abine of Manchester. Re
leased by the Ijos Angeles Dodger.a 
June l.'i, and cut adrift by the De
troit Tigers two months later, the 
veteran righthanded relief pitcher 
was aigned as a free agent by ttie 
Pittsburgh Pirates Aug. 16. In his 
first start, he Worked three innings 
and struck out six.

That was the start of what has 
been a great comeback for the 
handsome, crew cut Rhode Island 
native as.a member of the Biics’ 
bullpen brigade.

" I t ’s been a long, time since any-, 
one paid any ntlejiUoh lo jne," La- 
hinr told me on the diigoiit steps at 
Forbes Field, home nf the Buccos.

AA’hal was the dlfTerence the 
former are flremen nf the Brook
lyn ataff found between the twb 
leagues?

"There were basic adjiislnienls 
ths.t had to h.‘ made. For example, 
in the Ameriian I.eague, Ihe iiiTi- 

give ynu (call slrikesT^a 
higher strike zone? This is no 
erlUrism nf I lie umpiring. It's jii.sl 
a fact lhal In the .National I.eague, 
•where I am nioi'e elfeclive with mv

DELCO
N^t BATTERY!

MSIMBUTBOBY

M A N C H E S T E R  
A U T O  P A R T S

“A '-

we hav.e had and with the ex
penditures. Involving in' both re-i sinker hall, I got a Ini more alrikes 
building the tehni and nuMlerniz-j Coin the umpiies than I did when 
(ng the ball park the Cutr.s are L " '" *  wilh 'he TIgeis. 
not In a. pcadllon to make a long 1 _  ^

j term commitment" i
I The Ciibs won Ihejr laal pen- 
l.anl in'int.'i snd recorded their Iasi 
I first division finish the following 
■year under Crlmm. .SIme then 
their best has been fifth place In'

; lft.')2 iiiifler Csvarretla and fifth 
' place ties under .Schefllng in 1058 
I and 19.59.
[, Boudreau managed Cleveland to 
‘ a pennant in 1948 and also held 
the relna, at B(viton and Kansas 
City in the American l.Aagiir.

Finished .He^enth
The'Cuba this season finielieil In 

seventh place with one .of iht-ir 
woraj. records in years. 60-B4, .1.5 
games behind- pennant winning 
i'Utsburgh.

Grimm, who holds a vice presi
dent |K>sltion with the Cubs, nus.- 
renlly is In charge of the Cub 
rookie team in the newly formed 

*4|u'izoria Instructional L e a g u e .
Other Clib vice presi'drnls inclijde 
Clarence Rowland, 81. ,and John 
Holland, who acts aa general man- 
ager.

Holland left for Piiuburgh and 
the Word Reries yeaterday after 
the Bnnou'ncemeqt inf Boudreai('a 
rcalrnatton.

OI,EM lA A lN R

"Then too, It was like night and 
flay In comparing the two ejubs. 
Detroit wasn't going anywhere and 
the Pirates were. It was the case of 
being with a winner amd a loser.
’ "And. don’t forget that here 
(Pittsburgh) I  found some good de- 
fen.se behind me," the 10-year 
Dodg(?.r veteran sa,ld.

AVIlh Detroit, Labine had trouhle 
getting anyone out. One of Ted 
Williams’ last homers was hit off 
Labine at Fenway Park, a shot 
into the rightfield stands. This 
hastened hla exit from Ihe Amerl- 
ran l-.eague, as-wel l  sa a Bill

-ivrj A Skowron blast Into the visiting 
team’s bullpen In New York.

"A  pitcher, going from one league 
to the other, isn't going to change 
an umpire’s way of calling the 
pitches. You just have to adapt 
.voiir.self. I  was really surprised 
that high curve balls were strikes 
in the American League.

" I  felt that I  was handicapped 
with Detroit. I'm  a low hall pitch
er and I wasn't getting my pitches 
railed strikes. And when I  brought 
thenj up, goodbye. I  didn't pitch 
good ball with Detroit, either.

Labine worked in the 1953; 1955, 
19.56, 1959 scries for the Dodgers 
posted a two snd two won-loss rec
ord. One o f the wins was over New 
York.

During the stretch drive, Man
ager Danny Murtaugh used Labine 
as his middle, innlg reliefer. In 28 
games, Labine gained three of four 
decisions, didn’t allow a run In a 
.stretch of 20 innings In 10 games 
and complied a fine 3.07 earned run 
average.

Now 34, Labine, hAving lost his 
fast ball, has.perMcteti a new pitch 
—a curve ball that hop.s, and with 
his sinker — still a bread and but
ter pitch, Labine has made one of 
the finest second half comebacks 
of the sea.son,

AUhniigh Roy Face, tji(> dandy 
little reliefer with the fork ball, is 
the No, 1 boy/in the bullpen, Labine 
has made.more-than Just a passing 
mark ss a game-saver'as the P ir
ates snnexed their first National 
League flag in 33 years.

M i»c k  D e fe n M i

Naw Havan, Oct. 6 (Jh —  Yala’i  
Brat Uam worka# out agalnat a 
■tmulatad Columbia dafante yaatar- 
day aa tha Ella prapartd. for Bkt- 
urdajr'a gama with tha Ldona hara. 
Tho Mcoiul atrmgara practlead

Jim Brown A«:ain NFL’s T^p Grpimd Gainer
New York. Oct. .5,i/)’i ■ - Nslinn-' 

al League pro fool hall Is getting 
m.oMolonniis In one respect .tlm- 
iny Brown Is lesding the circuit's 
groiind-gnlners again.
. The -hig Cleveland Browius' line 
buster ha.s led the league in* ball 
carrying for the past three sea- 
snn.s anil holds the league recoi'rl o f  
1.527 yards in one sesson, ' 

Today, after' two games, league 
slali.sllcs revealed that Bi'own-ha-s 
rim up 210 yards on 43 carries for 
an. av(^rage of 5.6 yards |>er at- 
teni|d. Only six yards behind and

‘ Baltl)uore'(^ofinn.v T.Inltas^-Kas 
a seennd^lace record of (mfnplel- 
ing IJ'^of 62 passes tor 539 yards. 
a.-<5on average aiid 'only l',6 per 
cent of InlercijpHons.

Kyle R o le ' of the New York 
01anls^,Atid .AA’Illard DewVeall of 
the.^;jucagn -Bears ha've cniight 12 
pfisses each and defending cham- 
nlon Ray Berry of Baltimore and 
Monty Stickles of San Frariclsco 11 
each.

Pal Horfuing. of Green Bay. and 
Mitchell aie top acorers ■ with 24 

knnlnta apiece. Bob Green of Pitts
burgh tops the piintene with a 46.6

wi(h virtually . the aame averh.';-i .xsid average. AVIllie ,\Veat,

I Kgtliurt »  moel^ ColumbU dtfm M . iMrk,

gain Is Green Bay’s Jim Taylor 
-with 2.T4 yards on*42 Cai rles. Bobbjh 
Mitchell is third with 208 yards on 
30 att'empta and has-the beat aver
age, 6.9 yards.

lAyne Best Piutaer
Veteran Bobby I.,ayna of the 

.Pittsburgh Steelera la No'. 1 on the 
paaaing list, compiled this year on 
a new formula which Includes 
compUUons, yards gained, touch
down, passea, per-cent completed, 
per cent Intercepted and average 
gein In yarde.

Layne haa eomplated 80 of 46 for 
-M.i yards and six touchdowns, has. 
a B<5.2 per cent completion averege 
and a 4.S per cent Interception

I>iuls. la N o..l punt Teturher with 
ah average, of 14,3 yards snd'Jim 
^gmple. Baltimore, leads in kick
off returns with a 59.5 yard aver
age.

' SCHOLAHTIC SOCX1ER 
Manchester 4. Newington 0. 
Staples (Weetport), ,1. Stam

ford 0, , '
Glastonbury 1) Rockville 0. 
Greenwich 2. New Canaan 1. 
NorWalk 0, Andrew VFartle 1.

'\ St. Anthony's 8, Briston Cen
tral 0.

Bristol Baatam 8, Bt. Jamea 
(Berlin) 0. / •

Choate 8,  ̂Cheshire Academy ?d. 
Thomaston S, Woodbury 3 (tie ).

Houston, •U'ex.—iJoe Brown, 187, 
New Orleans, knocked out Bay- 
niiimlo (Battling) Torres, ISS, 
Reynosa, Mexico, 4. (Non-tttle).

Tampa, Flac-Baby C o l o n ,  
1591/j, Havana, outpointed George 
price, ISO'/), Houston, 10, 
'OMland, td l l f__ Johnny Gon

salves, ,140, Oakland, outpointed 
Benny Mendtita.'I89*A, Y'reano, 10.

Vegan, ^ 'ev.—ifeay Pacheco, 
110, I,aa Vegai, stopped Jesus Mir
anda, 1 0 9 4 4 , Mexico City, 8.

Iam .4nge|eaL.Donnle Adamson, 
128, Wei4t Jordan, Utah, and Eme- 
Uo F lo iW  188, l>oa Angelea, 
drew, 8. * ' > >

----------—

Athletics Sign 
Gordon as Boss
Plttaburgh, Opt. 5 UFi —Joe 

Gordon today aigned a two-year 
contract to manage the Kan
sas City Athletics.

Gordon, In a surprise moa'e, 
quit the Detroit Tigers Monday 
following an unprecedented 
managerial swap which had 
sent him from Cleveland to De
troit last summer In exchange 
for Alknager Jimmy Dykes.

The 45-year-old former sec
ond baseman of the New York 
Yankees and Indians agreed to 
terms following a half-hour 
conference with Parke Carroll, 
general manager of the Kansas 
City club. .

‘ ‘Everything is flne, I  feel w4 
can do a good Job In Kansas 
City. U’e have a lot of young 
fMlows and thaPs what I  like,”  
said Gordon.

" I  have, two or three Id mind 
but I  cannot say what they are 
right now.”

Gordon said he would select 
his coaches withih a week or 
two. One:|ivho Is certain to be 
with him Is Jojo White, who 
had been his - roach first with 
Cleveland and then with De
troit. vli
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Major League 
==Leaclers==
I960 F IN A L  .AVERAGF>8 

AM ERICAN  LE AG l'E
Batting— Runnels, Boston, .820; 

Bmith, Chicago, .815; Mlnoso, Cht- 
ciago, .311; Skowron, New York, 
.809; Kuenn, Cleveland, .308.

Runs— Mantle, New York, 119; 
Maris, New York, 98; Landis, 
Chicago, 89; Mlnoso, Chicago, 88; 
Sievers, Chicago, 87.

Runs. Batted In— Maris, New 
'York, 112; Mlnoso, Chicago, 105; 
Wertz, Boston, 108; I.emon, Wash
ington, 100; Gentile Baltimore, 98.

Hlts^—Mlnoso, Chicago, 182;
Robinson, Baltimore, and Fox, Chi
cago, 178; Runnels, Boston and 
Smith, Chicago, 169.

Doubles —  Francona, - Cleveland, 
38; Skowron, New York, 34; Ml- 
iioso, and Freese, Chicago, 32; 
Smith, Chicago and 'iebern, Kan
sas City, 31.

Triples— Fox, Chicago, 10; Rob
inson, Baltimore, 9; Aparicio, Chi
cago, Maris, New York and Green, 
Bertola and Becquer, Washington,' 
7.

Home Runs— Mantle, New York, 
40; Marls, New York, 39; Lemon, 
Washington, 88; Colavlto, Detroit, 
35; Ktllebrew, Washington, 31.

Stolen Bases— .\paririo, Chl- 
<ago, 51; I.4indls, Chicago, 23; 
Green, Washington, 21; Kallne, 
Detroit, 19; Piersall, Cleveland, 
18.

Pitching— Coates, New York, 
18-8, .818; Brown, Baltimore, ,13-5,’ 
.706; Baumann. Chicago, IS-H, 
.684; Pierce, Chicago, 14-'7, .667; 
Fornieles, Boston, iO-5, .667.

Strikeouts —  Running, Detroit, 
202; W.vnn, Chicago, 157; Ratals, 
Washington, 156; Lary, Detroit, 
147; Pasciial, Washington, 148.

H oak Expert on Bate Stemlim;
KttsBurgh— "Don’t ever let anyone tell you that a pUyer 

runs onta catcher," pug-nosed Don Hoak, fiery thiW h*se- 
nutn of the Pittsburgh Pirates said as he discussed'the.art 
or base sta ling with this reporter at Forbes Fidd on a 
bright, clean, sunny aftenioon. No player has ever; stolen a 
base on s'catcher. The pitcher’s the giiy that bases Are stolen
on. I t ’s up to the pitcher to keep a^ 
runner close to the bag. Have you 
evqr nptiecd that hardly anyone 
ateala agaiiist the Dodgers? There’s 
a Teaaon for It. Those Dodger 
pitchers, Stan-WlUiams, Don Drys- 
dale, Jol^fiy Podres, Rogey Craig, 
and L an y  Sherry, all keep the 
runners close to the bag.

"A  lot o f baseball people claim 
Johnny ROSebOro (Dodger catch
er) haa ths greatest throwing arm 
in baseball, because few  ̂ runners 
steal on h ii^ True,, he’a got a good 
arm, but it'/i no better than the 
arms of a IMt of other guys. Those 
Dodger p lt^ers keep the base 
runners honstt .and as a result the 
Dodgers are>;iths hardest team to 
steal on in Ut'e' ISague."

*• *  *

Called T ig e r  by Mates
The third baaemaii, who toiled 

with Brooklyn; Chicago Cubs and 
Cincinnati before coming to the 
Pirates two years ago, never dis
tinguished himself as an everyday 
standout performer until he join
ed the Bucs. T()day he ranks as 
one o f the two hr, three best all 
around third baaemah in the ma
jors. Speed WM always one of his 
biggest assets but with the Na
tional League champions, Hoak. 
called Tiger, has. turned into an 
iron man. He’s the only player to 
take part in all 11̂ 5 games.

Surprisingly, Hoak swiped but 
three bases all season. And the P i
rates, as a team, collected but 33, 
a mark topped by several Individ
uals-

"Further proof that pitchers, 
and not catchers, are' mainly re
sponsible for keeping rtinners hon
est is the case of Louie Aparicio of 
the White Sox in last year’s se
ries. He did ver.v little running 
against the Dodge.-s and when he 
did he was thrown out," the ex- 
Marine said.

Are the Pirates a slow club ?
♦ *  *

Statistics Say So
"Ststistics show that ' we sre.

But, really we are not. Perhaps we 
don’t have any real fast men. But 
I know that if Danny. (Manager 
Murtaugh) wanted a ninnlng club 
we would have a lot more stolen 
bases aa a team, and as Indiidd- 
uals.”

N A T IO N A L  LE.4GUE 
Batting— Groat, Pittsburgh, >525; 

Ijirker, Los AngelM, .823; MsyS, 
San Francisco, .319; Clemente, 
Plttaburgh, .814; Boyer, St, Ixniia, 
.304. ,

Runs— Bruton, Milwaukee, 112; 
Mathews, .Mllwtuiker, 108; Pinson, 
.Oinrinnatt and Mays, San Francis
co, 107; Aaron, Milwaukee, .102, 

Runs Batted In— Aaron, M il
waukee, 126; Mathews, Milwau
kee, 124; Banks, Chicago, l t7;  
SlaysT San Francisco, .108; Royer, 
St. Louis; 97.

Hits—^Mays, .San Fouicisco, 190; 
Pinson, Cincinnati, 187; GroaL 
Pittsburgh, 186; Bruton, Milwau
kee, ISO;- Clemente, Pittsburgh, 
179. .

Doubles—IPinson, Cincinnati, 87 j 
,i>peda, San Francisco, 36; Robin
son, Cincinnati and .Skinner, Pitts
burgh, 33; Banks, Chicago, 82.

Triples— Bruton, Milwaukee, 18; 
Pinson, Cbiclrinati and Mays, San 
Francisco, 12; Aaron, Milwaukee, 
11; Kirkland, San Francisco and 
Boyer and WhItS, St. lou ls, 10.- 

Home Rubs— Banks, Chicago, 
41; Aaron, Milwaukee, 40; Math
ews, Milwaukee, 89; -Boyer, St. 
Louis, 32; Robinson, Cincinnati, 
V .  •

Stolen Bases— Wills, Los A n n 
ies, 50; Pinson, Cincinnati, 81; 
Taylor, Flltladelphla, 261; Mays,' 
San' Francistgit, 25; Bruton, MU- 
wimk(w 22*

PItching-i-JlIcDMiel, St. Louis, 
12-4, .750; Brogllo, St. Louis, 21-t, 
.700; Law, Pittsburgh, 30-0, .000; 
Spalm, MUwaakoe^' 31-10. .077; 
Buhl, MUwiwkee; i0*0. .040. 

Strikeouts—Dnradale, Lea A b-

Klea, 340; Koofax^ Loa Aagelea, 
7; Sam Joaea,. Saa rnuMisoo, 

100; BrogUo, St. Louis, 107; 
Friend, P lttsburi^  183.

Rrownliig, ̂ Sadak Back 
Storrs, (fct. 5 (Ah—University 

of Ohnomeut fuUback Jim 
Browning knd guard' John Sadak 
have put On their uniforms and 
cleata agatpi. They were injured in 
the . game agalhat Yale two weeks 
ago.. The two players worked out, 
with the yConn rootbsll smied n
a defenrive drill yeaterdgy In' ----------: '
preparation for Saturday.'i,' co..-1' Frank Lary, Dotroit pitehor, haa 
teot agaii^' tho Univeroity of won moro tj^n 10 games for aU 
Maaa^hu*tta at Amherst. straight'aoasona.

I  feel as fast now as when 1 wss 
with the Dodgers,” the six footer 
ssid. A  .282 hitter this season with 
79 RBis, a fine total- for a hot'cor
ner guardian, Hoak was used 
mainly as a tase runner and late 
inning replaqement, while with the 
Dodgers, Brooklyn version. "A s a 
team, I  would say that we have 
pretty good speed," Hoak added aa 
he prepared to enter the batting 
cage for a few final swings before 
facing the likes of the Yankees, 
startlftg today.

Like a number of players, with 
both clubs, Hoak has turned "col
umnist” for. one of the Steel Chly’s 
dailies.

m m *

Confident and Cocky
" I f  you want my prediction,”  he 

said, and I did, "There ■won't ha 
too many runs scored by either 
side. This is strictly a pitchers’ 
park and we'll do all right once we 
get-to Yankee Stadium."

Hoak is one of four members of 
the Pirates with pre-vious series 
experience, getting into the 1955 
set with the Dodgers.

Called a gambler by his mates. 
Hoak lives in Roulette, Pa., his 
birthplace. What better named 
town could a "gambler” hail 
from ?

Confident, and cocky, that best 
describes Hoak, the boldest and 
brashest Pirate of them all.

Jail C e ll fo r  L o d g in g  

Saves Fan Series MoniBy
Pittsburgh, Oct. 5 (/P) _ _

Irish family ever is small,” a 
guy said to Pittsburgh Man
ager Danny Murtaugh, i “ so 
hotO many tickets did you have to 
get for relatives?”

"I'd  hate to count ’em up.”  said 
Danny. "But the toughest part 
about It is that they all think I 
get 'em free!"

Pittsburgh, Oct. 5 (/F)—An Air 
Force man who came 4.000 miles 
to see Pittsburgh play In a World 
Series was in the opening' day 
crowd today as the Pirates played 
the New York Yankees.

He was Buc Manager Danny 
Murtaugh's cousin, who is ata- 
tiohed in Spain.'*- "He told me his 
commanding officer said he could 
get a leave if he could get him 
tickets,” said Danny. "I* said yea, 
and so did the CO.”

Pittsburgh, Octi 5 • ((T)— ^Talk 
about a tnisman’s holiday. DeWltt 
Bottom, a mallnian, walked and 
hitch-hiked 1,875 mllee from Waco, 
Tex., to get here for the World 
Series.

It's a matter of economics for 
Bottom, .64, who also asked police 
for lodgings in a jail cell. *T’m Just 
conserving my money,”  he said, 
“ because the series may go seven 
games and I ’ll need a little extra to 
hitch jilke hack and forth from 
New York,”
■ The.;, cops obliged. They even 
agreed'to wake him up at 4 a.m. 
today so he’ll have plenty o f Hme 
to make It out to Forbes Field for 
the opening game.

N o f ’World Series. He’ll see It on tele
vision.

He's George Wilson, 74, who re
tired from a ■ job here and re
turned to his nativs Belfast sev
eral years ago. He kept In toi^h 
with the Pirates by way o f tho 
U.S. Armed Forces rsdio.

But after converting many of 
his neighbors—about 50 wers In 
the Wilson home listening in on 
the day the Pirates clinched the 
pennant—and making the long 
trip here for the final games .of 
the regular season, he couldn't get 
a ticket to the series.

Pittsburgh, Q c f ' .5 (/P)- -One
Pittsburgh Pirate fan came all the 
way from Ireland td 'watch the

Pittsburgh, Oct. 5 .(A5— Officials 
at the -University o f' Pittsburgh 
received an Inter-offlre memo to
day concerning the W orlif Series: 

“ In ordcp^ to maintain proper 
safety for people at tfie world se
ries, It is requested that no uni
versity personnel be permitted on 
the roofs of the cathedral of learn
ing, or any other university-build
ing. to watch the World Series 
games.”

The cathedral, which la across 
the street from Forbes Field Is 42 
stories high.

Pittsburgh. Oct. 5 <JP)— Leftv  
Gomez, former Yankee pitching 
star In. town for the World Series, 
today decried the loss of romance 
In the art of base stealing.

"Maury Wills (Dodger InfleW- 
er) has stolen 50 bases this year 
and Luis Aparichio (Chicago 
■White Sox) hss stolen 51,” said 
Gomez, "but you don’t hear a 
thing about It,”

“ In my day if a man stole 40 
basts he would , be lionized as 
much as a Micke.y Mantle h itting. 
40 home run.s. I. don’t know what 
ha.s happened.”

Kingpetch’s Win oWr Perez 
Brings Ring Magazine AwWd

Pone‘ - winner ofChampion Pone Kingpetch's aec- 
ond victory over Argentina's Pas- 
cual Perez today earned the lanky 
That Ring Magazine's "Fighter of 
the Mpnth” award!

Pone stopped, the tiny, former 
champion in the eighth round of 
their return title bout at Los An
geles.

’The defeat dropped Perez to sec-: 
ond contender, his lowest position 
in more than sia years, among the 
112-pound set. Spain's Mlmum 
Ben AU was boosted to No. 1.

Former heavyweight champion 
Ingsmar Johansson was raised to 
N o »8  contender behind Sonny Lis
ton of Philadelphia with Ameri
cana Ekldie Machen third and Zora 
Follsy fourth.

Ring rated Brazil’s Eder Jofre 
the No. 1 bantamweight following, 
the retirement of Champion Jbse 
^ c e r ra  o f Mexico. France's A l
phonse Haliml. thS former cham
pion,' was ranked aecond followed 
by Piero Relld of Ita ly and' Kenji 
Yonekura eg Japan.

The American National Boxing

Jofre's fight with Mexico's Elroy 
SancheE, eij^th-rarked, aii cham- 
pion. The European Boxing Union 
and British poard of Boxing Con
trol, will give title recognition to 
the winner of the Haliml-Preddie 
Gilroy bout. Gilroy, of reland, is 
ranked fifth.

The EB.U and BBC have recom
mended that the survivors of the 
two fights meet to settle the Issue.

Don Fullmer, 21-year-old brother 
of NBA middleweight king Gene 
Fullmer' was ranked among the 
160-pounders for the first time on 
the strength of his draw with Euro
pean champion Gustav Scholz at 
^an k fu rt. Genmany, SepL 14. 
Gene Fullmer,la rated the No. 1 
cOTtepder by Ring, which recog
nized P4ul Pender of Brookline, 

**  world 4hamplo%, Don 
Fullmer WM ranked ninth- Scholz 
la ranked third.

BOAT SHOW
Na-

Uonal Motor Boat Show wlU Sa 
held in New York, -Jan.-14-22,

AND ALONG CAME THE B U L IW o n a  Goots Lauresno had a bad afternoon in the 
Nofales, Sonora,? Mexico, Plaza de Toros Sunday, climaxing it by becoming unseated 
from his horse. 'The horse is guided by pressure from the rider’s knees, and the shifting 
of the rider’s weight. LaureanO shifted his weight one way, the horse the other, and he 
fell. He was unharmed. (A P  Photofax)

------- St. Pafs Band to Play

U n ique H urling  Gam e  
O n  F ie ld  D ay  Show

Hurling, called in some quarters the oldest sport known to 
man, and-gaelic football will both be included in the annual 
Irish Field Day program scheduled Sunday afternoon at Dil
lon Field in Hartford. The Hartford Gaelic Football Club will
entertain the Montreal football and^ 
hurling teama In both games.

Festivities will begin with the 
hurling game starting at 2. This 
will be the first such contest in
the central Connecticut area' In 
many years.

Ths gaellc football which will 
• follow will bring together two of 
the best such teams in the United 
States and Canada. The visitors 
from Canada are a fM t and well 
trained .team who have done quite' 
well In' league competition in Can
ada this year.

The host Hartford club always 
fl'elds a fine team. Over the pMt 
10 years they have won moat , of 
the honors available to a gaellc 
team here In the East.

Inteinatloual S t ^
On numerous occMlens several 

o f the Hartford players have been 
chosen to represent the United

Stateis in International competi
tion. In thU year’4 International 
contest slated for Dublin, Ireland 
next month brothers Dan and Jim 
Foley of the Hartford team will 
be holding down the center field 
positions for the American team.

Providing the musical enter- 
Uinment during the games will 
be St. ,Patri<?k’e Pipe Band of 
Manchester.

presentation of trophies will 
take place at the Irish American 
Home, 69 Grove 8t. Hartford, 
after the contests. ’The public is 
invited to attend.

Following the games a reception 
honoring the Canadian 'viaitors will 
be held at the Saengerbund Hall on 
Washington St. in Hartford. Danc
ing and entertainment, to which 
the public will be welcome, will be 
held from 8 until midnight.

€ake Side to Aid  
Athletic Program

Always wOllag to kelp oat 
wiMp S a  yootk aC tha Bilk a t y  
eaatosiarity ara to be the Wan 
•elariea, are tfie Maachaeter 
laOlea, both mothers isnd daugh
ters. Aad this year is ao ax- 
aepUoB.

Satorfiay a  eakhaala will ha 
hald at tha Spgaaa 9^ Markat 
wttb all prooeads to go to help 
support the Fire A  PoUca Jun
ior Athletie Association pro- 
gnun. The sale win ba held 
between 0 a.m. aad 7 p.m.

Thna far, most o f the cakea 
are being donated by Midget 
FpotbaU Loagne coaches’ wives 
and mothers o f tho players. 
But anyone wishing to bake a 
cake for the aale may do so and 
bring It down to Spmee S t  
Market on Saturday momlnr.

The Police and Fire Associa
tion not only sponaor Midget 
Football hut also a' basketball 
program la the winter aad 
marching band among Its proj- 
eota for the youth o f Mqnehes- 
tor.

CUFF MONTOOMERY
Question: Who keeps track of 

substitutions?
Answer: ’The field judge, who 

wears two green arm bands to in-, 
dleato he has this duty. Is re
sponsible for one team. In a  four- 
official gaaae, the umpire Is la 
charge o f sobatltatlons for tho 
other team mid he wears red be t  Is 
on aaeb arm. Where five  officials 
are used, the back Judge reUevee 
the umpire o f the red arm bands 
aad the Job o f keephig track of 
replacemento for one team.

Q. ’Ths offensive team has the ball 
on Its 30-yard line, second down 
and eight to go. The defensive 
team is offside on a play from 
scrimmage In which the offensive 
halfback goes for a run of 50 
yards. Ha is tackled, goes down 
and then crawls, which is a foul. 
What is the ruling?

A. ’Theae are effeettlng foula. 
The ball Is returned to where it 
was formerly put la pUy aad the 
down la called ever. H ie  rules 
state that I f  fouls by both teams 
are ealled before the penalty o f 
any one of them haa been com
pleted, each foul la aa offsetting 
one aad the ponaltiee cancel each 
other. I t  remains the offensive 
team’e ball, aecond down aad eight 
to go. on their 8fi-yard line.

First W in Scored 
Indian Booters

With reserves doing most o f the 
scoring, Manchester High’s soc
cer team registered a 4T0 victory 
over Newington yesterday after
noon on the losing team’s field. 
Three o f the winners’ goals were 
re^stered by players who did not 
start the game.

Booting the goals for the In- 
Jdians were ’Pom Beat, Fred Mc- 
^Clurry, Dave Slbrinsz and Bud 

Hudson. Best waz the only start 
er.

The victory evened the Indians’ 
record at 1-1 this fall. Newington 
went down jo Its third defeat In 
four starts;

(4) Newington (0)Manchester
GeciauskM
Bonadieli
Scofield
Ansaldl
Kuhlmann
King
Lavery
Kennedy
O’Dei
VeKarlle
Best
Manchester

Palumbizio 
Pemmey 

Kelley 
Chapman 

Kisaell 
Uncoln 
Frankel 

Clancrave 
Neumann 
Discenza 

Bojnowskl 
o i l  2— 4

Goals scored by Best, Mc(3urry, 
Slbrinsz, Hudson.

Spots Are 
For Top Elevens on Saturday

N a w  Y o rk  - Oot 15 / il» )_ T h a tb u t Michigan State hM too m anytof ths Flyers will Overshadow MetoComtU ovsr Harvard. DsUwato 
•mftA nou * 1  vu«ii m Other losources. ' , Weat'in the statistics. over Lafayette, Princeton overbrand new crystal ball, com

plete with radar and other 
electronic devices, could cor
rectly forecast Iowa’s upset 
of Northwestern last week 
and could perceive other trouble 
spots for ths favorites, but It w m  
far from perfect.

in fact, It w m  so imperfect the 
weekend's record w m  36 correct 
selections on the college football 
card and 16 wrong ones for a .694 
average. The season’s total now is 
106-35 for .762.

This picks
Syracuse over Holy Ch-oss: I f  

Hsirvard could defeat Holy Cross 
what do you think Ernie Davia 
and his playmates will do to the 
Crusaders?

Mississippi over Vanderbilt: The 
Rebels, ere getting used to these 
night games, and are after 
strong conference showing to 
make up fob the Memphis State 
scare.

Michigan State over Iowa: T b e  
Hawkeys sophomores have speed,

irces. ,
Illinois over Ohio State: The 

Buckeyes haven’t been scored on 
this season but that record goes 
into the discard. Joe Rutj^ns 
sticks out In that Illini line.

Navy over Southern klethodjst: 
They meet In the first bowl game 
o f the seMon— the Oyster Bowl at 
Norfolk, Va„ Joe BeUino, Navy 
ace, will serve the Mustangs. on 
the half-shell.

Purdue over Wisconsin: The 
Boilermakers won’t let .ueir run
away victory over Notre Dame 
spoil them but this time they win 
by the margin of a single touch' 
down.

Clemson over Virginia: Nothing 
more than a workqut.

Arkansas over Baylor: Baylor 
hM  shown improvement but not 
enough to take the Porkers on 
their own playground.'

KansM over Iowa State: This 
could be the spot for an upset, 
especially i f  the Kansans keep 
thinking about'What Syracuse did 
to them iM t Saturday.

A ir  Force over Missouri; The

West in the statistics.
WMhington over Stanford: Bob 

Schloredt, Washington’s wdnder 
boy who blundered, gets the Hus
kies back on the right track.

Minnesota over Northwestern: 
A  tough one but a flip of the coin 
says it will be the Golden Goph
ers.

TexM  over Oklahoma: Monte 
Lee still is the TexM  lineup amd 
that is reMon enough to pick the 
Longhorns.

Arm y over Penn State: The 
Cadets have too much speed.

Florida over Rice; That upilet 
triumph over Georgia Tech will 
make Florida real tough the rest 
of the way.

The others In a hurry;
TYlday

Detroit over Cincinnati,'  ̂ South
ern California over Georgia, V ir
ginia M ilitary over George Wash
ington, Utah over B r i g h a m  
young.

Saturday
EM t: Boston Unlvarilty over 

Ohio University, 'Dartmouth over
Tigers won’t 'Mo and' Rich Mayo | Brown, Bucknell over Buffalo,

over Lafayette, PHneeUm over 
Pennsylvania, Fittsbargh over 
Miami, Ibitgere over Colgate, VU> 
lanova over College o f Pacifle, 
Yale over Columbia, Temple over 
Muhlenberg.

Mldweat: Indiana over Oregoa 
State, Boston College over Mar
quette, Mich., ran over Duke, 
NebrMka over KanaM State.

South: Florida State over the 
atadel, William A  Mary over 
Furman, Georgia Tech over-Loui
siana State, Kentucky over Mar
shall, Notre Dame over North 
Carolina, Tennessee over Tampa, 
Virginia Tech over Wake Foreikt, 
West Virginia over Rlchnumd, Au
burn over (^ ttan ooga . North 
Carolina State over Maryland.

Southwest: Houston over Texaa 
A&M, TexM  Tech over T e x a a  
(JhrisUan, Oklahoma' State over" 
Tulsa, Arizona State over Hardin- 
Simmons.

Far West: California over Wash
ington State, Colorado over A ri
zona, Utah State oyer Idaho, Ore
gon over San Jose State, Wyoming 
over Denver.

Sport Schedule
Friday, Oet. 1

Soccer —  Manchester at Bristol 
Central, 5:15.

Soccer —  Rockville at Ellington, 
8:16.

Cross Country —  Manchester, 
Wethersfield nd OlMtonbury at 
Wethersfield.

Saturday, Oct. 8
Bristol Central at Manchester, 

2, Memorial Field.

Cuba H o ld  T w o  Recordo

The Cube hold two m a j o r -  
league records for highest scMon 
percentage. The Chicago represen
tatives of I860 won 07 games while 
losing only 17, for a percentage o f 
.798, highest on record.-The Cubs 
of 1906 set the ‘modem’

Five R e gu la rs  M ay  B e  

A s In d ian s  H ost R am s
Sidelined
Saturday

By FR AN K  CLINE < 
It  never rains but it pours 

for some people. Such is the 
case for Coach Walker Briggs 
and his Manchester High foot
ball squad. When the season 
first started Coach Briggs felt
that hie team could hold Ite own 
against all teams on .the echedule 
If it could avoid the injury buga
boo.

In their bpening game o f the 
year agoinet Windham the Indi
ans lost the services of both of

’ percent-1 their firet string halfbacks. Co
age high of .763 with their banner | C apU ^  WUke  ̂Stamtma and Greg
performance o f 116-86.

Balance Seen Better  

In  N H L  This W in te r

io a ii(\ G

ManChuek. Neither played at 
Middletown iM t week and both 
are still on crutches at the mo
ment.

Adding more woes to Briggs’ 
troubles is the fact that the In
diana not only lost the verdict to 
the H gers iM t Saturday but prob
ably the services bf three more of 
his players m  well. That means 
that five regulars, or. just about 
half o f hie ball club, may well be 
on the sidelines when the Indians

New York, Oct. 6 (ff)— Tho National Hockey League season take the field in their home open- 
opens tonight on two fronts when the Boston Bruins play the Central at Memo
New York Rangers in New York and the Chicago Black 1 oevuei nn 
Hawks entertain the Detroit Red Wings. ’The other two! addiuons to the Indians'

<f>clubs— the p ro n to  Maple Leafs hnju ,y ust ere fullback Dave Ma- 
and the Montreal Canadlens-—gel jeusky, -guaid Dave Anderson and 
their BSMon imderway In Montreal halfback-fullback Jim Galanek. 
tomorrow n igh t Malausky received a neck Injury

The Canadlens, even without re- at Middletown and it ia doubtful 
tired Maurice Richard, -are solid [that he w ill be able to face the

OHUBOR TE N  F IN  
Stoiidliige

W.
Emanuel Lutheran

No. 1 . . . ...............26
Wapplng Community 

No. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5
Wapplng Community

No. 2 ____ . . . . . . . . 2 3
St. James No.. 1 -----22
So. Methodist No. 1 .20
St. James No. 2 ____20
St, Bridget’s ............18
Community Baptist

No. 1 ......... . . . . . . 1 6 ,
Second Congo tJo. 1 .18 
So. Methodist No. 4 .14 
Taleo.ttvUle No. 1 . .  .14 
Second Congo No. 2 .14 
So. Methodist No. 2 .13 
Emanuel Lutheran

No. 2 ................,..1 2
Community Baptist 

No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1
So. Methodist Np. 3 . 8 
Second Congo No. 3 . 8 
Talcottville No. 2 . . .  8

L. Pet.

6 .818

7 .781

9 .719
10 .877
12 .626
12 ;625
14 .563

16 .500
16 .500
18 .438
18 .488
18 .438
19 .406

20 A7S

21 .844
24 .260
24 .250
24 .250

Results; Talcottville No. 16, 
Baptist No. 1 2; Congo No. 1 6, 
Baptist No. 2 2; St. James No. 2 8, 
Methodist No. 1 0; Wapplng No. 2 
8. Methodist No 2 0; Methodist 
No. 4 6. Wapplng No. 1,2; Meth
odist No. 3 4, St. Bridget's 4; Lu
theran No. 2 4, Congo No. 2 4; 8t. 
James No. 1 6, TalcotWllle No. 2 2; 
Congo No. 3 4, LutheArt No.T  *4.

Listed with the top shooters 
were Bob Schack 178-220— 571, 
Joe Schuster 177-207—544. Bill 
Pagan! 210— 530,.Rudy Heck 191- 

'193— 527, Pic Harrison 196—526. 
Winthrop Viner 179-181—5l3. Don 
Anderson 178— 512, Harry Schwab 
l90—611,. Henry Wayner 210-507, 
A rt Johnson 199-505, Carl Hult- 
gren 202-502, Ed Macauley 186- 
SOl, BUI OUroy 199, A rt Perkins 
193, Bob Midwood 189, Don Darling 
187, Don Cook 181, ^ u d  Chutter 
178, John Guard 178, Jim Bbettcher 
177,. Burt McOonkey 177, Joe' 
Gabriele 177, gingsley Kuhnay 
176, Chariae fipnigue 176, Ambrose 
Diehl 176.

BOLnUT M ixxo BODBLB8 
Waaeiaat ^

(■Bob Boaadlea ............... 4
^ iO e lM y  asalstomU ..4

S )S a ® r «s 5 S S o “ .v;;;;.

I
J f a a ?  ......... 'vanie-Oeorsa 
L lau  Harrhion-l,

4 e e • e • .
' ......4

Lamoureuz 4
Gi^Morm Gagnon ......... ...4

“  " Hampton
I  o •e • 0 e o • • e e e  V  

 ̂ elgeeegeeR
m  a ” * 2 ® ® ^ ’ • • • • • e e e e e e e  MMen-Lewls Ivee ................  i

L  Fct 
a .778 
a ,778
a .147
8 .487 
4 A54 
4 .668

.m

_touUM scores Includad Anne
^•r^^8S-taf-8B8. Mars* DePsMot
BavltstowsU U4. Nancy Tort 111 
N a ^  Wa.>T«fi 111, Helen Ivw 111.

Bog.l^a^i^

P A B X A 1 »  SPmUBSRIEN 
Sttandtoga

W, L. Pet.
Aeeto A  Syl

vester ......... 12% \ 8
PAG Motor 
Dlrit’a Atlantic. 
Belmont Rug .. 
P4kO Drivera .. 
Green Manor ., 
NassUf Arms .. 
Bolton Lake . . .

.8176

.563

.563

.500

.4712

.488

.438

.260

. , * ; i ' ' ■

B U N D lT A B C A

COUNTRY CLUB MEN 
Standings

W.
••■*3

..■a ,2
a 2
aaaaaaaa.'aaal 
aaaaaaaaaaaal 
a a a a a * a a'a a a a 1

Niblics a 
Cleeks . 
Blasters 
Irons •.. 
Spoons . 
Fairways 
Drivers 
Brassies

L. Pet. 
0 1.000 
1 .667 
1 .667
1 .667
2 .333 
2  .333
2 .333
3 .000

Results: PAG Motor 4, Belmont 
0; Dick's 4, Bolton 0; NassUTs S, 
Manor l ;  Aceto'a 2Ht PAG Driv
ers IH .

Usted with the top scorers were 
Mac Segar 217-546, Tiny Pockett 
179-505, George Fratua 180-202— 
508, Roland LeStage 188, Bill 
RummeU 186, Jde Novosatty 187, 
Pete Kondra 184, Bud Chappell 
182, Jack Carew 181, Bill LaRlvira 
180, A l Snyder 178, Larry Bates 
177, Harold Moore 175,

AUTOM OTIVE LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L.
Man. Auto Parta . . . .  3 
Chinliffe Motors , . 3
Wyman’s Oil .......... . .2
DeCormler Motors . . .1
Man. R adiator............ 0
Alcar Auto . . . ........ 0

Shamrocks . 
Valentines ..  
Pumpkins . .
Angels ........
Easterettes . 
Laborers . . .  
Firecrackers 
Red Hearts .

Pet.
1.000
.1000
.750
.750
.250
.250
.000
.000

Opening night top scorers in
cluded Blind! Tarca 140-132—406, 
Ray Dellafera 135-^373, A rt 
Brickley 184— 370, Vln Bogglnl 
135— 362, Merl Anderson 142— 360, 
Lou Beckel 856.

T  FRUIT LEAGUE 
Standingt

V. U Pet.
B 8 .626
6 8 .628
4 4 .500
4 4 .500
8 6 .87B
8 B .875

Dates A N|its..........
Sugar Plums ..........
Pe^hes ..................
Bsrri^g ' » • e e e e e e eta e e
Flgbart ...................
Honeydewt ..........

Reaults: Hpneydews 3, Dates l; 
Flgbars 3, Peaches 1; Itorriea 8, 
Plums.la

I^Might of the week was Jean 
McCiim’s 86 without a mark.

M ESOANTIUB LBAODE 
StoodlBga

W. L. P i
6 A  44 . . .  ... aaaaaaaaa.7 '2  ,7
Harm a ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .6  8 .6
Adrian’s -.................,8 4 .5
Flanb’s ? . . . . . . • ......... . »  4 .3
Man. Auto . .............. S 4 .5
Allied ------------- .....4  S .4
Man. Optl^ .....^ ...4  5 .4
SYSnke .4 5 .4
JoQ Dl’e .8; fi .3
ICem. Oor. . . . . . . . . . . . .2  7

Resulto: Fraak’e S, Mem. Oor. 0; 
6 A  44 8, ,Ton Dl’s 0; Herm’a S, A i- 
lled 0; ilan o ’a 2, Man. Auto 2, 
Adrian’s 1. '
. A l MelscltoB UA-Sei bad Andy 
Kfavoatka’g ISO tofiBid the aebieg.

f .  p*

Pet.
1.000
1.000

.666

.333

.000

.000

Reaults: Shamrocks 4, Hearts 0; 
Valentines 4, Firecrackers 0; 
Pumpkins 3, Easterettes 1; Angels 
3, Laborers 1,

Among the leading acorers were 
Vichie Glelarowakl 112-no, Edith 
Corentl 121, Liza AtM ra 118, 
Chickle Janicke 118, Jean Naretto 
118, Jan Brozowski 116, Rutlr 
Ostrander 112, Betty Kravies 112, 
Rene Demato 111, Efhel Harrison 
110, 'Arlene Barnard 110.

Officers electad for the coming 
year are Sally Macintosh pres
ident; Lisa Trudeau, treasurer and 
Janice Heinzmann, secretary-pub
licist.

Results; Man. Auto 3, M. Radi
ator 0; Cunllffe 3, Alcar 0; Wy- 
man’a 2, DeCormler l.

A l Skijauclus’ 144-380 and Ralph 
Starkweather's 136-358 topped the 
scores.

H fH JO AY W IVES 
Standings

W.
• ..8  
. . • • 8

..6  
........4

ResiUta: W ip e r s  8, Ironers 1; 
Cookers 4, Sweepers 4, Dusters 0.

With the better scorers were 
Lorri SUUcrope 122, Edith Oori 
rent! 119, Shirley BQiock 110, HU- 
dur. Zawietowski 110.

K itty  Slbrinsz hit 91 without a 
mark.

Dusters .
Sweepers
Washers
Ironers .,  
Cookers . 
Moppere

Pet
.667
.06'(
.583
.500
.333
.250

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L.
Paul Dodge .............  4
Lenox Pharmacy . . . .  3 
Moriarty Bros. . . . . .  T  
Man. Motor Sales . . .  0 
Man. Mo'tors Serylce . 0 

* — •—

Pet.
1.000
.760
.250
.000
.000

'R esu lts: Dodge 4, Motor Sales 
0; Lenox 3, Moriarty’s 1.

Joe Mayer's 153 score was tops.

FEMNEB a FELLAS 
Standlas* .

W L Pet.
Fran-Herb Crandall ..........  8 ~ '
Vl-Jonn Horton 
Flo-Norm Kloter e e e e e • e
-- — ••••-eeeeeee S

Alba-Zlp Soblaki ..............   4
UaudeJohn Madlsau ........ S i
Ireno-Bob Conatamine .......  1 U

\

.760

.760

.SS7

.SS7

.6SS

.388

.380

.088

Fran
Women'a better acorea Included 

Kloter IIO-IU, VI Horton 138, 
Crandall 113, Jaaiine I& b  110.

Hen ■ leaders were John Horton 
184—J75. Don Carpenter 144J78.

VILLAOB HIXSBS 
MMdIaae

Swahn-Rtaoadt
Curtia-Foater

W L  Fct

ApplebywAdami 
Carroll-Pope .... 
Foley-Rlchardion 
Covenaky-Fariey 
Brown-Harella ' 
HcCatlr 
Staeva 
Tour '

........................  I  Q 1.000
..............  I 0 1.000
................  7 1 .(08

■ ■ S
TOppitlfC'WftgnCr aaae»et*«*aa
Derry'AeKrert ..................... S 3 .71

Itaivrta......... i  I  .S|}
4l9Cr seeseeSajeae * V etofft
uval .........   2 S .360

__ ____■lUuRrty eaee*
Kacamarcsyk-HUIer ..

____  1 S .386
......  5 S .000:::::: 11

Women'a 
NorSM

better acorea Included
__________ . • 184. JauaiUi Rhoads IIS,
UlUan teorUUot itS. Bea Carroll tSS, 

Hen fop ahoMara were Uord CUrtia

aU. iSm  Adams 194. . t n t A N  Cm ANDALl.

favorites to outdistance the op
position once again. Montreal h u  
won the Stanley Cup the laat five 
yeara and haa taken the N H L  
title In four o f those years.

Riehard. now 89, announced Us 
retlrsMMnt a few  weaka ago after 
18 record-breaking aeagona with 
Canadians. Young Billy Hicks is 
being tried out In Rocket’s right 
wing spot on a line with Henri 
Richard and Dickie Moore. Hioke 
wen American Hockey League 
scoring champion two seasons ago 
with Rochester. Otherwise, Coach 
Toe Blake is going with a atand- 
pat team.

A fter tha Canadlens the M m >1s 
L eafs appear atrongeet. Thei Leafs 
finished aecond lest season but 
bowed in four straight in the Cup 
flnals^'-

Elsewherc, It should be a scram
ble for the remaining two playoff 
Msitions, The Red Wings and 
Hack Hawks appesr to be slightly 

better balanced than, aithei* Bos
ton or New York.

^ t r o i t  etui has ths great 
Gordie Howe up front and former 
Veztna Trophy winnir Terry Saw- 
chuk in goal. Howe, incidentally, 
suffered a knee injury In the N H L  
A lLStar game last Saturday and 
will miss Detroit’s firsiT two games 

Chicago will be minus veteran 
Ted Lindsay. The scrappy S5-year- 
old leftwinger retired after 16 sea
sons in the N H L— three with Chi
cago and 13 with Detroit.

The Rangers, who finished in 
the cellar last season, hsve added 
five players In an effort to hit a 
winning combination. Newcomers 
Include defenseman Jim Morrison, 
drafted from CUesgo; center Ted 
Hampeon, from Toronto; plus 
three farmhands— Ltn  R o^efort, 
Len Ronson snd Davt Baton.

Boston! wUch also finished put 
o f the playoffs—fifth place last 
year —  has added Orval Teasler 
and Jimmy BiHtlett, both for
wards.

Clarencs Campbell, president of 
tho N H L  said the league appears 
to have better balance.

.“ I t ’S always trite to eay there 
w ill be a great season, but that’s 
a fact," sUd CampbeU. ’ ’Oensral 
conditions that would oontributo 
to a good segsen are all opertUvo.

” 1 think tho league balance will 
bo betto'r. I'm  not saying that the 
Canedlene are not. as good as 
they were last year but tho other 
eluba aeemod to have gatnod 
ground on them.

Campbell said ha has aoen Boa- 
ton. Toronto and Montreal 1  ̂
Ubitlon fam es so fkr, but from  
Us ‘ 'assessment on paper”  Chi* 
cago has probably mads ths great* 
set progress.

DlsconUnuance this season of 
tolevised f i a t u r d a y  aftomoon 
games over tha CBS network In 
the United Btatss w ill ndt be a 
ffiaaiMial setback, Ofimpbelt ob* 
served.
. ‘Th e  fraaehlea fies ua fis 'up  w r  

loss o f gate reeeipta, since the 
payment wee Indeninyieatton to K 
chib fo r  Changfng from ajgtat to 
afternoon ga m es ,C a m p b e ll add
ed. *1 don't .tUnk the over-aU.rev- 
eaus o t  tha leagiw wjU he affect
ed.

^thusiasm our boys put In tbs re
maining practice saaalons and ths 
game Itaelf. I f  we don't make too 
many mistakes I  think .we ean 
take them,”  the Indians mentor 
concluded.

Glastonbury Beats 
Rockville B oo te rs

Rama Anderson bruised the ilium 
bone on his hip and probably will 
not be ready Saturday. Galanek 
has a bad ankle and, although he 
may be able to see some aervica 
It trill probably be only of the lim
ited variety.

Thus, Coaoh Briggs has been 
spending moat of his time the early 
part of this week trying to revamp 
the Indians taackfletd. Don Selpel 
will be back in his familiar role at 
quarterback but there will be new 
faces St the rest of the po.^ltions al
though most saw duty last ..week 
at Middletown.

Bob Cody and Bill' Eagleson. 
primarily a defensive player, will

D AVE M ALAU SK Y 
On Injured List

share the fullback slot. Cody ran 
very well last week at halfback 
while Eagleson ran from fullback 
as a freshman and sophomore.

Sharing the halfback berths will 
be Tom Sheridan, Karl Then and 
Lance Stewart. Sheridan and Then 
are relatively inexperienced sophs 
while Stewart Is a senior. Reserve 
quarterback Dave Tupper will also 
work at halfback.

p-ar From Pessimistic
But Briggs is far from pessimis

tic as he looks forward to the 
Indians’ home opener.

"Central is a good, hard running 
team with a sturdy line. In the two 
games In which I  saw them play 
I  was particularly Impressed with 
their fullback Dave Plrog,”  Briggs 
said last night.

" I f  we can stay with them early. 
I  think we have a chance to beat 
them,” he continued. Don't forget 
we're not out of thts league (Cen
tral Connecticut Interscholastic 
League) title race yet. Conard is 
the only team in the league that 
hasn’t at least one loss or a tie.

Booting home a goal In the final 
period, Howie Crosaman broke a 
scorelesa tie and provided Glaston
bury High’s soccer team with a  1-0, 
victory over RoritvlUe.

The 'Win was the third straight 
for the high flying Glastonbury 
crew. Rockville dropped Its third 
straight match after an epeming 
game ■win.
Glaatonbury (1) Rodivllle (0)
Paraga llo .........  ........... Lemmon

G
Brown . - .................Lou Boudreau

RB
Croaaman  ........... ......... Edwards

LB
---- Dewgtewlez

RH
........... Colombara
CH
.. .Larry Boudraau 
LH
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Stesta
OR

H attlnga................................Fahy
IR

Kelley ...................
C

Elliott ........... .......
XL

A k e r l y ...................
OL

Glastonbury

Riley . . . .  

Gardner . 

Ottone .. 

Gossman

. ArcMvy 

. .  Feblen 

Sorranno

0 0 6 1—1
Goal scored by Crosaman.

Popular Victory Totala
Final victory totala 98 and 95 

have been the moat popular among 
N L  pennant winners since 1900, 
with both those figures being 
good enough to ‘take it all’ on aix 
occasions. 94 wins represented 
the champs’ total five times, wbilo

.__ . . - 91 and 105 have appeared as tho
A  lot depends on how much en- victors’ final victory mark four

, IIEE rA IIIM  AT AU STORES • PROMPT DELIIERY SERIIOE

Afk ony PQrtl9ii C cn̂ Owimt or Motorist 
who it poiticiilar ond discovor why . . .

C A S T R O t  MOTOR OILS
AND LUBRICANTS

/  ARf WOULD FAMOUS FOR QUALITY 
AND PERFORMANCE IN ALL CARS!

Complete Line of

LUBRIPLATE
MOTOR OILS

find SPECIALIZED LUmCANTS

D EA LfR  INQUIRIES INVITED

\lmost Anything Automotive

65T PA R K  STREET 

HARTFORO 

T «L  JAelfiifm 7-1811

P R O J E C T  ST„ Comer 
o f GOVERNOR ST.
EAST HARTFORD 
Tri JAciwm 8-2161 

OOBMBB Binpnui aiid ALDnr AYE.. tHOfiOBONYlUaUlM: Bl B-MIO' ‘
'  • ' '  ̂ ' ■ L", ' - ■ , . .K

W. MIDDLK TUBNFIKB
I r m w o

M A N C U J i^ f lS i :^  ,

m  MltoMD 041 A  "
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

C1.ASS1F1ED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
g;lS A.M. to 4;80 PJW.__

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT T l «  M UDAI !•:*• AM .—AATUBDAT • AM .

PLEASE READ YO U ^AI^
^ ^  n vu it AM* tafeM o m  to* pkoM ■■

TMlBTT H m Mtvertuer afeould rMul Ua u i tfc* FIB8T DAT IT 
APPEAKS Md BEPOBT BKBOBS IB Uine lot th« B*«t 
tioB. Tke Hemld la raapontibla for only ONE iBcorrect or omlttod 
tauwrtloB for any sdrertleemeol and tbea only lo Ow oitoat of a 
•nako food" iBoortloB. Brrora wklch do not Iomob IM  ralua of 
tko adrerUaemeBt will art be earrocted by '*maka food laaertton.

D i a l  M l  3 - 2 7 1 1

BoatnoM ScnrtcM Offered. IS
M A M  nUBBUH BomoreLSorvleo 
— noldaiiUal, induotrlal eoihmor. 
dal. OaUara, attlea, yarda claaned. 
Metal and cardboard dnima for 
aalo. MI ••fTST.

Bonsebold Scmece
Offered IS-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahadea made to moaouro. All 
meUi Venetian bUnda at a new 
low price. Keya made witilo yov. 
wait. Marlow'a.

HAROLC A SONS, RubMah romov- 
ai, cellara and attica cleaned. 
Aahea, papera all nibblah. Harold 
Hoar. MI t-40t4.

THEkE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY asd SHORTEN

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
panv doors and ’ windows, euatom 
worn guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
limantle HA S-llM

TV all

Lost and Found 1 Automobiles for Sale 4

LOST—Lady’s gold wrist watch 
vith black strap. Vicinity ot Bran
ford St. and High School. Coll MI 
9-2763.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on doan pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoisesmon? 
Don’t give up! See Honeat Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a email loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 333 Main St.

NOTICn5 IS HEREBY given that 
Optional Share Book No. 5850, 
Issued by the Manchester Savinjfa 
and Loan Association, Incorporat
ed. has been lost and application 
has lieen made to said Association 
for payment of the amount of de
posit.

1958. FORD 6-cyllnder 4-door. Very 
clean, priced low. Terms. — will 
demonstrate. Phone Ml 3-4849.

LOST—PASS BOOK 4639 Savings 
Department of the Connecticut 
Bank k  Trust Co., N. Main St, Of
fice. Application made for pay
ment.

1958 CHEVROLETT Impaila con
vertible, 348 cubic Inch V-8 engine, 
full power, vei^ good condition. 
Call between 6:8. MI 3-0251.

OLDSMOBILE 1955 Sterfire con
vertible. full power. Immaculate 
condition, $839. MI 9-3223.Peraonal* 3

VACUUM OJCANERfi repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty yeara 
faefjry experience. All makes, 
low rates, tree estimates, free 
rHekiip and dellv>,ry, Mr. Miller, 
JA g4409.

1951 PLYMOU'TH 2-door sedan, ex
cellent condition 4 good tires plus 
2 snow Urea. Ml 8-5976.

1955 LINCOLN CAPRI, 2-door hard
top. All power, fully equipped. Ex
cellent condition. $865. m  3-8292.

BLECrmOLtOC Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry St, Tel. MI 
8-0450. Call after 6 p.m.

1950 PL'yMOUTH station wagon, 
good tirea, good running condition-, 
$160. Call MI 8-6777.

WANTED—Ride to Huyshope Ave., 
Hartford, from Branford St., Man
chester, 7 a.m.8:30 p.m. (jail MI 
9-8871 after 4:80 p.m.

1951 BORGWARD, economical 4- 
cyllnder, good body, tires, $96. JA 
8-8821.

19.58 OLDSMOBILE hardtop con
vertible, very clean, $800. MI 
8-8194.PASSENGERS wanted. Hartford 

and return, 8-8, Hartford Onter 
area to Railroad Station. MI 
9-9168. WANTED 50-58 FORI? in good 

condition. Preferably 2-door, Will 
pay cash. MI 9-3588.W ANTro—Ride to East Hartford 

Shopping Center, Houra 9-6 dally. 
Friday 9-9r'MI 9-9863, 1953 PLYMOUTH, 4-door, radio, 

heater, good condition. After 5. 
MT 9-3319.COLOR PHOTOGRAPH. 8x10,

SERVICE — Pottorton'a 
makea. Hlfhest quality guaran 
work and parts, over 47 yeara 
perienea. Fan for aervlca since 
1931. Phono MI 9M3T for beat 
aervico.

WEAVINa of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing hosiery runs, 
h dbags reoalr^, tipper re 
placement, umbrellas repaireo, 
men’s shirt 'liars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Uttlo Mend- 
Irg Shop.

FURNACES CLEANED by licensed 
oil burner man. Also, trailer 
homes. Reasonable. MI '4-009S.

BnildlnE-Contnictinii 14
ALL TTPES of carpentry work 
dona. Alterations, dormers, roof 
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages, etc. Call Ml 
9-6981.̂

W. F. DIUN Construction Company. 
Alterations, additions, garages, 
formica counters, roofing^ siding, 
painting. Plans drawn, m  3-0895.

CHIMNEYS REPAIRED or rebuilt. 
Reasonable prices. All masonry 
repairs. MI 9-6118.

REMODEILINO bathrooms^ addi
tions, recreation rooms. Framing. 
All types of. carpentry work and 
painting. Call MI 9-4291.

BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofln,; an-' siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget temis. Ml 9-d490 or TR 
8-9109.

E v t I M  1IM E f l O N N i O N  filW t M O U T I^  
ACCfOCirr, I f  CAfTWATCiTME O O K -

AMoniEB ffMACIlur.'  ̂
THt MATTfft wmt TMt ffOUCf 
.MWuriMMf MWWWT X 
»IM4C iTAaOKtHKM.' 
vW'iPoirT’rHevi 
DOyINOHTlIKC

B E M T f  TAQOED A M D « W IU .fO M I* 
MON THE CONHICnOM U C A FI6  MIM!

ArniDlM TiCIffiTfooN 'T <rau, .  .
fnneuTE MTAXHNlgfif yAW 
00M*t<l0Ui4OOUTMP 
CA1CM SOME CfeOOMf r

*7h vilu .V f
LAM'IUNPtn, 
if l iy  ik ivt, PtrueiTii.micn

Movins— T̂i’ucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
movlng, packing, storage. Low 
rata on Iom  distance moves to 
48 states Ml 8-6187.

Help Wanted—-Female 35

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERJUR and interior painting 
Ceiimga reflnished. Papti-nanging 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given 
Fully covered by insurance. Call

_  . inglng
Elatlmates gitiven

Edward R. Price. Ml 9-lOOS.
EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperbanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Resaonsbl# rates. FuDy Insured. 
Fast and courteous ssrvics. Leo 
J Pelletier. Ml 0-6830.

PAINTINO INSIDE or out. G 
work done reasonable. MI 0-0736,

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good cleun worxmananlp at rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester. ' Raymond Fiske. Ml 
9-9387.

beautifully reproduced from any 
original print, by experts. Only i 
81 each postpaid. .Satisfaction or; 
money refunded. Write Depl, B, 
World Wlds'GIft Co., 110 East 
lT7th St.. New York 53, N. Y.

19.56 FORD convertible, all power, 
Fordomafic, 64 Buckland St., 
Buckland, 9-2064.

Aatoinobnes tor' Sale
WANTED — Ctesn used cars. We 

buy, trade down or trade any- 
thlnf. Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

OLDER CARS, mechanics spe
cials. fbdt y .nelf cars, always 
a f o ^  selection. Look behind our 
emee. Douglas Motors. S3S Main

SAVE - SAVE - SAVE 
WITH THESE VERY LOW 

PRICES
1957 Buick

lupsr Hardtop, Radio, Hester 
Auto. Trans. Power Steering and 

Brakes 
, 1795

1957 Plymouth 
Radio, Heater, Auto. Trans. 

Real Sharp
$695

1966 Chevrolot 
, Bel Air 4-door .sedan 

Radio, Heater. Auto. Trans. 
$545

1955 Chevrolet
Bel Air 2-door Hardtop" 

Radio, Heater Auto, Trans.
$495

1955 Chevrolet 
Bel Air 4-door Sedan  ̂

Radio, Healer Auto. Tnina.
$.5H5

1955 Plymouth
Station Wagon

Radio, Heater. Auto. Trans.
$49.5

1954 Nash Rambler
2-Door Sedan, 6 Cylinder 

Stand. Trans., 'Very economical 
tranapoflatlgn 

$295 •
1953 Ford VR
Station Wagon

Radio, Heater. Stand. Trans.
$24-5

•; .1955 Ford
l-DOor, 8 Cvlinder, Heater

$.345
1964 Nash Statesman

2-Door Hardtop 
Radio and Heater 

$45
1953 Dodge 

Coronet Station Wagon 
A Mechanlc'a Special

$79
1954 Dodge

S*Door Sedan. Radio and healer 
A Mechanic’s Special 

$79
1952 Chevrolet

4*Do<»r, Radio, Heater, Auto. Trans.
$79

1951 Hudson 
S-Door, Radio Heater 

$59
Many others to chose from. 

Bom* cars no down payment 
Vsry liberal terms

OAKLAND MOTORS, INC.
atr OAKLAND ST. ' "  

PkOBa MI E1446
■fa** V^, stand^d transrrds-
iloB, 43M; U N  Plymouth, 2 -d ^  

wagon, • cylinder, stand- 
^  gftft. EM. Klacnan Mator 
M m  aa BMaard Plaea, Ml

1956 FORD SUNUNER convertible, 
*650. MI 9-2432.

1947 OIJ3SMOB11-E Club Coupe, 
good condition, 135. Ml 9-2210.

PLASTERING AND brick work, 
chimney repairing, plaater re
pairs. All types of masonry, old 
and new. Free estimates. Call E. 
Richardson. Ml 8-0669.

STONE MASON, Any kind of 6tone, 
brick, block, concrete floor, flrp- 
place and terrarzo. Guarantee best 
work..MI 9-5118.

KooDng—ndlng IG
RAT’S ROOFING CO., shtngls and 
built-ui roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney rspalrs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9 -^ 4 ; Ray 
Jackson Ml 8-8825.

FORD, 1957 convertible, deluxe, 
fully equipped, muat sell. MI 
3-6446, .

1952 FORD, custom line, 4-door 
sedan, radio and heater, Fordo- 
matic, $100, PI 2-6216.

Traflers 6-A
TRAILER 46 ft. long, added living 
room. Partly furnished. Overlook
ing I,ake Pocotopaug. Asking 
$3,000. Call days JA 2-0263, Exten
sion 80, or evenings. MI 9-7636.

Auto Driving School 7-A
EARLY’S DRIVTNO School-Clasa 
room and road Instruction. Stand
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars. Dsy or evening appoint
ments. Call Ml 9-6875.

PREPARF FOR driver’s test: 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and claaa 
room. Three Instructors No wall
ing. Manchester Driving Aeads- 
my. 1 2-7249.

MORTIDCK’B Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Thres skilled 
courteous instructors. Class room 
Instnictlons for 16, i7 year olds. 
Telephone Mr, Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7898.

I,AR80N'B, Connecticut’s fliw li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved la now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instru 'lion for teenagers. 
MI 9-6075

Garage—Serytce—Stonige 10
STORAGE SPACE for fumlturs or 
merchandise now avallabis at 
82 Pesrl St.. MI 9-5700. ‘  '

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

FOR S'ALE 26" Englisli bicycle, 
excellent condition. MI 9-4678,

Business Bemces Orteced 13
TAMKIIVTREE removal — land 
cleared, firewood cut. Inaured. 
Call Paul A, Elllaon, Ml 8-8742.

COMPLETE REPAIRS-By Stu 
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryers and electric 
ranges. Ml 941678.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees out. 
Reasonable ratea. Call PI g-7858 
betweep ttS0-4:80 or any Urns 
Saturday of Sunday. '

TYPEWRITERS and office ma
chines—repaira, aalea, service and 
rentale M l,9-8477.

NOW. BEFORE the rueh starti. Is 
the time lo have that gun put In 
shape for the > coming season. 
Bring ltiJ\od.<y°vr mower, shears, 
knives, locks, keys; etc. to BralUt' 
walte. 62 Pearl St.

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt terv 
Ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Ueensed and insured. Wtleon 
Electrical Co., Manchaatar, IQ 

' 9-4817. Glastonbury, MB g-Tm "
OOfiMA APPUANCB •srvlea-lta- 
pairs all makss rsfrlgsraton, 
freesers, waabinj  ̂ machlnss, dry
ers, ranges, oil and gas bumsrs. 
MI 9-4)883. AU work fuarantssd.

TARDS CLCiANBD, Lsarsa rackad. 
Trash ramovid. Eras astlm«tss. 
Me in  S4m i

A. A. DION. m e. Rodfing, siding, 
painUng. Carpentry. AltaraUona 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 
MI 3-4850.

299 Autumn St.

COUGHLJN ROOFmo Cbmpany, 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanised or copper guttera apd 
leadera. Ml 1-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys ^G-A
ROOFmG — Specialising repairing 
roofa of all klnde. New r o (»  gut
ter work, chlmneye cleaned re
paired. Aluminum aiding. M 
years’ experience. Free esU- 
matea. Call Howlev, MI 8-5861, Ml 
8-0788.'

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBmO AND 

ng
All work 
perienea. 24-hour aervlce" 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749

beating — re
modeling Installattone, repaira.

guaranteed 28 years ex- 
" Call

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

EXTERIOR AND interior painting, 
decorating, ceilinga, floors, pMer- 
hanging. Clean workmanahip. Free 
estimates. No job too small. John 
Verfaille, Ml 3-2521.

TWO LADIES will do Interior 
papering and painting. Neat, ex
perienced. Phone MI 3-2332 or Ml 
9-9615.

ALL TYPES OF wall coveringe ex- 
jiertly hung—latfafaction guaran
teed—free eatlmates. MI 6-9559,

Bonds— Storks Mortgages 31
MORTGAGES—We are in a poal- 
tton to finance aecond mortgages 
In any amounts. Terms to suit 
your needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St.,-Ml 8-5129..

A BEAUTIFUL way to ease your 
mind! Lump your debts. A second 
mortgage coats only a penny a 
month for each dollar you borrow. 
Call Frank Burke,- CH 8-8897. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 15 
Lewie St., Hartford.,

MOTEL
Ten units with coffee ahop and 

residence. 16 acrea of land. On 
Roiita 8A half way between Wllllr 
mantle and Middletown. Can be 
operated by two people. Excellent 
Investment. Owner will finance.

J. D. REALTY 
470 Main St. . MI 3-5129

Business Opportunities 32

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make— 
cars ampllflera. phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 daya guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, Ml 9-483T.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Sendee, 
available ah hours Satisfaction 
gukranteed. Call MI 9-1815-

AU. MAKES of TV, radio land 
home -ilectrmlc equipment ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Coll Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1046.

G.ONDER’S TV Sendee—Motorola 
and Phileo raetcry service. HI-FI, 
phonos and auto radina. 214 Spruce 
St. MI 9-1486.

MURTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, sendca ra  9-4641.

PHILCO RECOMMENDED Sarv- 
Ice, on radios, televlaions. Also, 
guaranteed eendca on all other 
makee. Shop our special do-lt- 
yourself department featuring dis
count prices. Open evenlnga and 
Saturday, Satellite Kleclronlca 
Service, 165 School St., Manches
ter.

Miiiinery DrtMmtking 19

DRESSMAKING and - alteraUone. 
Call Ml 9-0333 any time.

ALTERATIONS on any. garment. 
Quick, efficient aervlce. Days br 
evenings. Call Ml 9-5055I

EXPERT TAILORING on ladles’ 
aqd gentlemen’s clothing, 189 
Woodland St, Call any time. MI 
8-2264.

M o.vm g'-'kTniddiiK—
S to n e * 20

MANCBBUTER llovtng and Truck- 
Iqg Oonpooy. Looai and tong dia- 
taaea awTtne, paokliig and otor-
act. Itagular aatvlaa ttebughout 
Ifaw Englaad ' "
MI M8«r

Itatia and Florida.

MANCmarBR Paakag#. OeUvaty 
Ugm ttticMag and packaga dallv- 
ary. Rafrigaratori, m u b tn  and 
Slava mjBvtti n a f l i Hy. ijolOfiv

WHERE WILL YOU BE 
IN 5 YEARS?

Opportunity Is knocking for the 
aelect few In One Hour Valetone. 
A total Investment of 86,000 puts 
you into a franchise dry cleaning 
store. America's fastest growing 
dry cleaning chain. Over 150 stores 
from. Massschusetts to Florida. No 
prior experience neceeaary. , We 
train you in every phase of business 
plus year round field guidance.

WRITE-WIRE-PHONE

J & T E^quipment Co., Inc. 
Leicester, Mass.

Twin Oak 2-3897
CHOICE LOCATIONS AVAILABLE

Help Wanted— Female 35

FILE CLERK
Oppprtunlty for reeponalble wom

an for filing. Previous experience 
on filing^ or related work preferred 
but not 'required. Company offers 
excellent benefit program, g o ^  
wages, pleasant working conditions. 
Apply at

Employment Office ^

First National Stores, Inc.
Park k  Oakland Avea.

East Hartford, Conn.

WOMAN for general 
Fridaye. MI 9-6898.

housework

TOYS—TOYS—TOYS. Work now 
thru December showing one of the 
largest varieties of toys and gifts. 
High commissiem, no collecting, no 
deli-vering, no investment. Call 
’ ’Santa’s parties," Avon, Conn., 
ORchard 3-3207 from 9-S p.m.,
ORchard 3-9829 from 7-10 p.m.

HAVE JEWELRY—Will travel. Let 
me explain how you can receive 
$10-|1S worth of free jewelry for 
yourself or to give as Christmas 
gifts. Phone Sonia McCUrry, MI 
4-1845. Afternoons 1-3, evenings 
7-9.

HERE IS your opportunity to lessen 
the coming holiday expenses. 
Local jewelry store desires neat 
appearing sales clerk oyer 21, 
full-time from October 15 through 
December 31. Experience pre
ferred but not necessary. Box G, 
Herald.

WOMAN FOR cleaning every Fri
day. Call Ml 3-6814.

SEWING MACHINE operators, full 
time, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Also, nights 
part-time 5 p.m.-10 p.m. Exper
ience preferred. Kaklar Toy Com
pany, 60 Hilliard St.

w o m a n  WANTED for light fac
tory work. Days 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Apply Kaklar Toy Company, 
60 Hilliard St.

THE PRUDEN-nAL Insurance Co
ot America has an opening for a 
clerk-typist. Knowledge of Short
hand preferred. Permanent em
ployment. iPleasant working condi
tions. Five-day week. Paid vaca
tion, Excellent employe benefits. 
Apply at 135-139 Main St. or tel. 
MI 9-5226,

AVON LAUNCHES Its 1960 Christ
mas business today. Cash In on 
this unusually profitable selling 
season by calling for appointment 
today. Learn how you can earn 
$1,000 by Christmas Think what 
a difference this would make in 
your budget. No experience need
ed. Call CH 7-4137.

WANTED—Experienced rirl for 
full-time position, bookkeeping 
and typing deairable. Pleasant 
working conditions. Apply In per
son. W, T. Grant Co.. Manchester 
Parkade, Office Manager.

Help wanted— Male . 3R
SETUP MAN, experienced. All type 
machines, including coil winders, 
electro-mechanical .background, 
blueprint Interpretation. Growing 
organization. Excellent opportun
ity for right nrian; References. Ap
ply Iona Manufsriuring, Regent 
St., Manchester

FRIENDLY ICE Cream is accept
ing applications for full or part- 
time m f̂le help nights and week
ends, 7-12:80 p.m. Call MI 9-fl96 
for. appointment.

Help Wanted—Mai* 36
Only

men need apply. Call MI 8-0276 
between 5-6 p.m.

ROUTE SALESMAN for milk route. 
Good opportunity for young man. 
Bergren Dairy. BU 9-1501. Eve
nings MI 9-2412.

AUTO MECHANIC. W* have im 
opening for one experienced auto 
mechanic. Earnings limited only 
by your ability to do the work. It 
will pay you to investigate this 
unusual opportunity. Ford, Lin
coln, Mercury experience* pre
ferred but not essential. Call Stan 
Ozimek, Service Manager, MI 
3-5185, Moriarty Bros., Manches
ter, for appointment.

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
HELP WANTED 

Experienced meat cutter. Also, 
an experienced counterman. Choice 
of 44 or 80 hour week.

PINEHURST GROCERY
MI 3-4151

Ask for W. P. Gorman

MECHANIC and mechanic's help
er. We are fn a poeition to offer 
you steady employment In fleet 
operation. 6 day week. Must be 
available for out of town ' work. 
Extra hours when necessary. Cali 
for appointment. MI S-2373, MI 
9-4215.

PART-TIME light factory work, 
12:30-4:30 p.m. Apply Kaklar Toy 
Cb., 60 Hilliard St.

EXPERIENCED janitor wanted, 
mornings only. Call between 6-6 
p.m. MI 3-7614.

MAN OVER 17 for full-time gener
al drug store work. Some exper
ience necessary. Driver’s license. 
References. MI 3-4134.

SALESMAN, evenings and Satur
days, good income with nationally 
adverti.sed juvenile furniture pro
ducts. No canvassing. Leads fur
nished. Call BU 9-5681.

WANTED—Service Station attend
ant. Full-time, steady work. Bo
land Motors, 369 Center St.

SERVICE STATION attendant 
days, part or full-time. Mechanical 
ability preferred. MI 4-8915.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

SALES PEOPLE -Part-tim e eve
nings or full-time days, experienced 
Or trainees, temporary for Christ
mas or permanent. Apply Con
necticut State Employment Serv
ice, 806 Main St., Manchester, A 
free service—no fee charged.-

Sitnatlona Wanted—
Female 38

RECEPTIONIST with some typing 
and bookkeeping experience, two 
years nurses training, desires posi
tion In doctor’s, dentist’s or suit
able office. Call MI 3-5296.

NOTICE

ORILL AND counter work, exper
ienced only. Apply in person. Patio 
Drive-In, 240 W. Middle Tpke.

EXPERIENCED) woman to do gen
eral work and plain cooking in 
rest home- $45 a week, room and 
board. TR 8-3141.

BILLING CLERK — Diversified 
duties in small office. Must be 
fast, accurate typist. Five day 40 
hour week. Excellent benefits. CH 
6-!$546. Weyerhaeuser CTompany, 
120 Huyshope Ave., Hartford.

CLERI{ TI^PIST-Perinanent, fuH- 
ttme position .for neat,'accurate 
worker. Small friendly office. Nor
man's, 443 Hartford Rd. Mr. Kauf
man.

SEPTIC TANKS
PLU88ED SEWERS

M u M i t  S l u i t i
•apMa Teeka, Diy WoOai

IMUIIIIEY PROS'
S B W if i j i o  DIi m m I C « .
ie e> iii Kert.BiJL4Bi s - m t

FULLER BRUSH need neat young 
men, married, late .model car, 
home owner, lor  Manchester-Wll- 
Hmantic areas. $117 plus $39 ex
penses to start, excellent benefits. 
Call MI 9-0090 br LUdlow 2-3726 
for Interview.

FUEL OIL drivers and service sta
tion attendants. Call at.- 34 Main 
St.

OF THE TAX COLLECTOR 
EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
UTI^TIES DISTRICT

All persons liable by law to pay 
taxes In the EIGHTH SCHOOL 
AND UTILITIES DISTRICT OF 
MANCHESlnR are hereby noti
fied that on Oct. 1, 1060,1 will have 
a rate bill for the collection o f two 
and one half mills on' the list of 
1959 due ô th e . collector Oct. 1, 
1960. Taxes accepted 6:00 P.M; to 
9 P.M. every week day and 9:00 
A.M- to 5:00 P.M .,on Saturdays at 
No. 151 NORTH I f  ATN STREET 

TAKE NOTICE:
All taxes unpaid Nov. 1, 1960, 

will be charged interest at the rate 
of 6 per cent (6% ) per year from 
Oct. 1, I960 imtll paid-

ARTHUR E. WARRINGTON 
COLLECTOR 

Manchester,'  ̂ Conn. |

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
miNR IS OUR BUSINESS

CALL

DeMAIO BROS.
SINCE 1920

The IMce Is Right—
WORK GUARANTEED!

C A U M I 3 e 7 4 9 1

FRBB BSTIMATE8 • TIMB PAYMENTS

iBNMm eie OUVBWAT BKAIJHB APPUOAnONB

86
HTOK iCSOOL ■■nfor wonUI Uka 
t $ p ^ , ' ikortluMid, fwoKkatpliw 
woik aR«r oebool wcekekidtria 
e-ki99.’"

8BC9UBTART. Hxeellent 'back- 
. fraund. DHrarsifled exparlenca ,ln 

oMiee routine. Capkble ot aMuin- 
« «  mponalbUlty. OaU Coventry 
PI 2-6785 after 6 or write Box K, 
Herald.

SitnaHone WBBted— Blale 39
PART-TIMB Work tai machinist 
line, also radio ori elfetroAcs. Re
ply Box G, Herald.

BOOKKEPma »E R V IC E »- eve- 
nings and weekends. Reliable and 
experienced. MI 9-8786.

Doire—Bird*—Pets 41
AKC RBOUTERBD BoXer pups, 
faira ertor, Mack mask, three 
mbn|hs Md. MI 3-6386.

M INIAtimE POODLE, female, 
AKC reMterod, $85, Excellent 
blood •linee.N^ 6-3894.
■ ' ......... '
GOOD HOME wehfed for affectlon- 
eto male puppy. MI 8-4849.

U)AM—SAND—Stone -  Gravel — 
Fill and Ameaite. For prompt de
livery call Ml 8-8608. Walter P. 
Miller. Trucking.

LOAM AND FILL. MI 8-8713 or 
MI 4-1775.

TWELVE WOOD storm windows 
and screens for Cape Cod house. 
Reasonable. MI 8-5221.

OIL BURNER UNIT with hot air 
controls. Also hot water heater. 
MI 9-9597.

USED GUNS bought, sold, assessed 
at the House of Sports. See the 
latest in new guns at Nasslff Arms 
Co. of Manchester, 1016 Main St., 
MI 9-1647.

TWO PAIRS of green lined drapes, 
two pairs beige floral drapes. MI 
3-6789.

FIVE PAIRS of champagne color 
fiberglas curtains like new, and 
other drapes. MI 8-1857.

FOR SALE—8 ft. fiberglas boat, 
row Or use outboard. Never used. 
Real buy. MI 9-6962.

CLEARANCE ON 1960 boats, 
motors and trsJIers. H. G. 
Schulze, Inc., West Rd., Elling
ton.

Boildlng Materials 47

m  S EP T IC  T A N K S
CLEANED and INFITALLEO

•  S E W E R S
MACHINE CLEANED

•  I N S T A L L A T I O N  
S P E C I A L I S T

Town ond. Country 
Drainayo Go.

M l M 1 4 3

BoUdlBg Matariale 47
WEEKLY SAYINGS LIST

PNftiiiahod Mahegany
PanaUng Me Bq. F t

PnOalMied Birch
PantUng 94e 8q. PL

CUm Shan Cooing Oc Un. F t
Wootem Franiing from $96 Per. M* 
Oak Flooring $188 Per M'
Insulation $88 Per FT
Cedar Ooaet Lining' 30c.8q, Ft. 
Natural Shakea $9 Per' 8q.
Dutch Doors from $38.96 Bstm 

P a y 'N  Tote

■^WOOD TiftUSSES
J'.H.A. APPROVED 

16’ to 60’ Span 
For

FARM BUILDINGS AND HOMES 
Free Engineering Data

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-3147 ’

Diamonds— Watelic^- . 
Jewelry 48

/(rtielee Fnr Sal* ^

LEONARD W TUST, Jeweler—re* 
paira, adjusts watches expertly. 
Ressonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve* 
Dings. 139 Spruce St. Ml 9-4887.

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
froseh, 80o dot. 346 Avery Street, 
Wapping. MI 4-0604.

SNOW PLOWERS. Ariens, Re^ 
Toro powerhandle and Bolens 16 
to 32 Inches. Parts and aervlce. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 3$ Main 
St. MI 8-7958.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
945 Center St., MI 9-3053. Open 
evenings.

i<1iel and Feed 49* A
WINDHAM WOOD YARD —Wood 
and alaba for fireplace or furnace. 
Alao stove kindling. Phone HA 
8-0403, days 9-4, evenings 7-9.

DRY OAK wood cut fireplace and 
atove lengths, $10 per load deliv
ered. PI 2-7888.

GRADE A LOAM delivered in Man
chester. $10 5-yard load. Call AC
8- 9323 after 6. '

EIGHT WOODEN storm windows, 
30x54. Copper hot water tank, 
slightly used, 80 gallons with fit
tings. Oil burner, good condition. 
Screen door, 10 screens 28x28. MI
9- 6898.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Piodusts 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes and 
turnips. Pasqualinl Farm, 346
Avery St., Wapping. MI 4-0604.

PEPPERS, eggplants — pick In 
your containers, 80c half buahel. 
Cabbage and squash 338 Hillstown 
Rd.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes — 
mealy and nice for baking. Deliv
ered'. Call Hathaway, FH 9-6438 
between 12-1 and 4-8.

Fertilizers 50-A

21”  RCA TABLE model television 
with new power tube. UHF, 'VHF. 
Reasonable. MI 9-9667.

Boats ana .Amsmilea 46

COW MANURE. Delivered., $5 and 
$10. loads. Excellent for fall seed
ing, shrubs etc. MI. 3-7804, MI 
9-8731.

Flowers— Nursery Stock 10-B
BLUE SPRUCE TREES 3-4 ft.' 
delivered $3.50; planted $4. MI 
9-2412.

Household Goods 51
TORO POWER handle at new low
er price, now $84.95. 21”  power
handle rotary mower with bag 
unit, $89.95. Marlow’s, 887 Main 
St., Manchester, Ml 9-5221.

RUGS, NEVER USED, 9x12. $30; 
9x15, $35; also larger and smaller 
sizes. BU 9-6956.

FORMER SALESMAN has staln- 
less steel waterless cookware in 
original carton. Sold for $149.50. 
Sacrifice $39.50. BU 0-6965.

TWELVE FOOT runabout and 
trailer, 7V4 h.p. Evinrude. Call MI 
9-5053.

Invitation to Bid
The Town of Bolton, Bolton Fire 

Dept, o f Bolton, Conn., will accept 
sealed bids from reputable build
ers of fire apparatus. Specifications 
covering 750 Gal. P.M. engine may 
be secured by calling Chief Peter 
Maasolini, Tel. Mitchell. 9-0223.

USED BUILDING material for 
aaie, 3xSa and up, sheathing, stor
age bins, shelving, work benches, 
two complete bathroom kets, two 
kitchen ainka, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modern radiators, com
plete windows, including frame, 
and aluminum storm windows, 
doors, and plumbing auppliea. 
Choman House Wrecking. Open 
dally 3:80 p.m.-8, Saturday 8-4, or 
call MI 9-2392.

FOR SALE
p r o p e r t y  o f  l a t e

Edward A. Tobla
. ON PARKESS STREET 

STAFFORD SPRINGS

8-room house, good condi
tion, steam heat, electric 
and other Improvements. 
Sunporch, (1) 3-car garage, 
(1) 2-car garage, plus small 
tract of land. Muat sell to 
settle estate.

M. D. O’CONNELL 
Administrator

Tel OV 4-7322 
OV 4*2014 after 5 P.M*

ne,Boo

y'., . . .  '■:-My'i ’ iS-. 'i.f.'ti

far m  1mm

YOU

PHILBRICK AGENCY
; P H O N I  M l S .S 4 4 4  ‘

Household Good* 51
i o R  BALE — WellbuUt sltctrje 
atove, dual oven with rotlsserie. 
$125. MI 9-9780.

WESTCNGH O U S E  refrigerator, 
good condition,, reasonable. Call 

8-6810.

USED FURNITURE. Ml 8-7440.

AUTHORIZED BY BANK 
TO SELL

3 BEAUTIFUL ROOMS 
FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY TERMS $18.88 

A Gorgeous Living Room Suite 
With Mohawk, Rugs, Tables, 
Lamps, Smoking Stand, Hassock 
and Pictures. A Charming Bedroom 
Suite With a Scaly Posturepedic 
Mattress and Matching Box Spring, 
Pillows, Rugs, Boudoir Lamps, 
Dresser Set and Pictures. A (Com
plete Kitchen With a Gorgeous 
Dinette Set, Frost Free Refrigera
tor, Coiiiblnatlon Range, Vacuum 
Cleaner, Dinner Set, Silverware 
86t, Linoleum and Kitchen Cabi
nets. If Needed Ah' Extra Maple 
Bedrodm Is Available With Bed
ding, Rugs, Lamps, Etc. The Bank 
Has Authorized To Sell AU Or Part. 

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Phone for appointment 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-Q858 

After 9 p.m, JA-2-4590 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation I'll send my auto for you.

No obligation
A _ I ^ B — E — R — T — S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights TUI 9—Sat. 6 p.m,

d a v e n p o r t , bureau and vanity, 
all in good condition. MI 8-7488.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE tor 
sale. 16A Forest St.

FOR SALE—Westinghousa refrig
erator. MI 9-0570.

O.E. AUTOMATIC washsr, 6 years 
old. Good condition. $80. Csll MI 
9-1028.________________________

BENGAL combination gaa andjpa 
stove. Also, gas room neater. Call 
MI $-8284 after 5.____________

AUTOMA-nC WASHER and dryer, 
three-quarters upright piano, bu
reau, desk with drawers, tables, 
and loveseat sofa bed. After 5, MI 
9-8810.__________ _____________

THREE CUSHIONED sofa and 
chair, 9 X 12 gray rug. MI 
9-0106.

Mnsicel InstranMiits • 65
SHEET MURnC, song books, In- 
atructional material. One' of the 
largest selections in Connectiput 
Your piano tuned. elactronically. 
Ward Music Co. .99 Sumnier St. 
Open till 9 p.m. 'Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday.

FOR SALE one Ludwig drum set. 
Very good condition. Bass, snare, 
high hat, etc. Call after 5 p.ih. TR 
5-8980.

Wearing 'Apparel>-ParB 57

SEAL COAT,, size 16 and car coat. 
Very reasonable. Box J, Herald.

IVORY SATIN wedding gown size 
10-12; pink faille bridesmaid gown, 
size 18; gray lace dress

Apaitment»->f1at»—' , 
Tenementb 5S

ROOMY 8 bedroom flat, second 
floor, redecorated, iri'odeni facili
ties, garage. Porter St. $110. MI 
0-5220.'

60-62 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 
lane two-Yamlly. now vacant, n -  
oellent condition. Newly redecorat
ed. Priced right. Ml 0-5229, 9-6.

TWO ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and electricity furnished. MI 
3-6860,

FOUR ROOM apartment, cen
tral, kitchen completely fur
nished, heat and hot water, $90 per 
month. Call MI 9-0641, 4:30-7:30.

MANCHESTER—Six room custom 
built Cape, 41 bedtooms, full cel
lar plastered waUs, oversized ga- 

;e, near schools, stone wall. 
0 down. Schwartz Real Estate, 

MLS Realtor. MI $-6454, AD 
6-1241.

FOUR ROOM apartment, fur* 
nlahed or unfurnished, oil heat, 
adults, private home. New Bolton 
Road MI 3-6389.

$12,600—BEAUTIFUL S bedroom 
ranch baseboard heaL fireplace, 
large .kitchenr cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-6182.

inexpensive fur cape 
9-9238.

site .18; 
stole. MI

Wented—»To Buy 68
WE BUT, BBLl. or trade antlqus 
and used furnltura, China, sAaaa, 
silver, plcoire tnuaaa and old 
coinfi old dwla and guna, hobby 
collections, attic contanta or whole 
estate!. Furnltura Repair Service, 
TalcottvUle, Oocn,. Tel. MI $-7449.

Rooms .Wttliqat Board 59

6 LARGE room and garage. Chil 
dren accepted. $110 a month. In
cludes heat and hot water. Phone 
MI 9-8891.

TWO ROOM apartment, 37 Main 
St., heat, stove and refrigerator, 
$50'monthly. Call MI 3-2785 before 
6 p.m. .

ROCKVILLE—12 Ellingtra Ave. 
Well furnished 2-room apartment. 
Adults only. Tel. TR 5-9121.

ROCKVILLE—14 Laurel St. Well 
heated 3 room furnished apart
ment. Tel. TR S-9S94.

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms 1 ^  baths, largo 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. 
appointment only, $23,900. Phil 
brick Agency, Mi 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6 room brick 
ranch, enclpaed breezeway, 2-car 
garage, one year old,.quality con
struction, exceptionally desirable 
location with a view. Priced In the 
hlgb 80s. for appointment. 
PhUbrick Agency, MI 9^464.

$13,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment, combination windows and 
doors,.ameslte drive, shade trees, 
SO days ocr lancy. Marion B 
Robertson, Broker, MI 8-5988.

dplke, MI 9-0836

1
ROOMS AND CABIN by the week. 
Free parking. Scranton’s -> Motel, 
160 Tolland Turn] ‘ 
after 6 p.m.

ROOM FOR young lady. AU the 
comforts of home. A few feet from 
everything. MI $-7969.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle
man. AU conveniences. Parking. 
MI 9-8102.

FRONT R O O ^ centrtUy located.
Gentleman

FOUR ROOM tenement, aecond 
floor. Cottage St., $70. MI 9-4498,

FOUR ROOM cold water flat, first 
floor. AH $-4685.

4% ROOM apartment first floor, 
stove, refrigerator, hot water, 
heat. Recently renovated. Adults. 
MI 9-7782 between 2-9 ;30 p.m.

MANCHESTER—* room Colonial, 
large kitchen, dining room, sun 
parlor off large Uving room, bath 
and 4 bedrooms on second floor, 
one-car garage, nicely landscaped 
lot. Priced at $16,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8484.

Hot water. Pari 
preferred. 89 Birch It. MI 9-7129.

LARGE ONE roon) furnished heat
ed apartment, kitchen set. refrig
erator, bedroom set. Low rent. Ap
ply Apartment 4, 10 Depot Square,

WARM COMFORTABLE room, 
very nicely furnished, quiet, .pri
vate home, modernuconvenlences. 
Parking. 816 Spruce St.

TWO WELL furnished rooms, with 
garage. Private homei Reason' 
aids. Gentleman prefened. Please 
call MI 8-8968.

ROOM FOR retired lady, kitchen 
privileges, or room and board. MI 
9-6918.

CENTRALLY located master twin
bedroom next to shower. TV, park
ing, two gentlemen. MI 9-6601 af
ter 6 p.m.

HEATED ROOM for gentleman, 
parking. 54 High St.

ROOM modern heated apart' 
ment, newly decorated, central, 

'reasonable to responsible people. 
Call MI 9-5604.

SIX ROOM duplex, garage, oil 
furnace. Adults preferred.' Refer 
enCes required. Reliable ohly. MI 
3-4481.

SIX ROOMS, oil heat, good condi
tion. 303 Center St. Adults pre
ferred.

THREE ROOM, third floor, glean, 
roomy, bright. Tel. TR 5-5j|31'.

Antiques 5t*A
STOP AT "The Red House”  tor 
antiques. Electrified oil lamps a 
specialty. 34 Portland St., Man
chester.

Musical ItntrumentB 53

FOR SALE—130 bass aceordipn, 
brand new. 29 Foster St. after $.-

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

ONE NICELY furnished large 
housekeeping room. AU utUitles in
cluded. Parking. 373 Main St.

LARGE s t o r k  at 3S Birch St 
Apply Marlow’a, 867 Main St. 
Near Main St. Parking.

ROOM FOR young lady. AU the 
comforts of home. A few feet from 
Main St. and on bus line. MI 
3-6340, <

MAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial business o r ' oWce use. 
Will subdivide. MI 0-5220, 9-5.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
rooms for rent. Ladles only. MI 
3-6388.

STORE SUITABLE for office or 
any business. 190 West Middle 
Turnpike. Call' MI 9-6205, 2 to 
p.m. or MI 3-8802.'

ASSESSORS
Notice To the InhabitanU of the 

Town of Manchester
■That October 1, 1960 is the Aa- 

sessment Date and all Property 
Owners Must File a Complete List

ALL PERSONAL 
■ PROPERTY

Excepting (Motor Vehlclef) owned 
and taxable In the Town of Man
chester.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Aircraft, Machinery, Water Pow- 

ar. Dams, Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
. Goats, Swine, Poultry, Commer
cial Furniture, Boats, Farming 
Tools, Tractors, Road Machinery, 
Farm Produce, Mechanics Tools, 
Goods o f Mfg., Cables, etc. Bonds 
and Notes, Excess Credits and all 

.other Taxable Goods.
MUST BE FILED BY 
NOVEMBER 1. 1960

Such lists shall be filed not later 
than November 1 In each year, or 
If the first shall be a Sunday or a 
legal holiday, then on the next 
business day following. Failure to 
file such list means (Ten Per, Cent) 
additional to taxpayers list.

Attention: Veterans of 
• World War I and II and 

. Korean War Period
statutory exemption to an ex- 

service man or his relative In the 
event o f satisfactory proof under 
Sects. 12-81 to 12-86 Inclusive 12- 
89, 12-90 and 12-93 to 12-96 Inclu- 
slye o f the General Statutes. Re
vision of 1958; or to the blind in 

*the event of satisfactory proof un
der Sects. 12-81, 12-92 and 12-94 
Of the General Statutes, Revision 
of 1958.

/ In order that the Ateessor can 
. apply the statutory exemption al

lowed und6r the above listed sec
tions o f the Connecticut law on the 
property owned by the blind or ex- 
servlce men and women as of Oc
tober 1st, 1960 the following pro
cedure must be complied with:

1. Veterans who served during 
war periods muat file for record, an 
honorable discharge (or in the 
case of officers, a certificate o f 
service) or other adequate ^roof 
with the Town Clerk, if the dis
charge or certificate Is lost-^not 
later than November 1, I960.

2. The blind muat file proof of 
said disability with the Town 
Clerk—not later than November 
1, I960.
'8 . Those veterans who have not 

filed a service disability rating 
must file with the Assessor a form 
from the Veteran’s  Aadmlnlatra- 
tidn stating their percentage of 
disability. All forms MUST be In 
the Assessor’s office on ot before 
the first day of November 1960.

. 4. ANY TAXPAYER ALREADY 
RECEIVINO AN EXEMPTION 
OP ANY KIND SHOULD NOTIFY 
t h e  ASSESSOR IF HE HAS 
CHANGED HIS ADDRESS IN 
THE PAST y e a r  o r  RECENT
LY MOVED INTO MANCHES-

ThO Asaeesoik Office In the Mu
nicipal Building will be open toom 
e  a jn . to 6 p jn . every day during 
October, except Oolumtoua* Day, 
Saturdays and Sundays.

MancheaterV Conn., October lst> 
1960.

T P. JOSEPH MURPHY

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
tor gentleman, kitchen privileges, 
private entrance and parking. In
quire At 167 Maple.

LARGE ONE-r6om alr-conditloned 
office. 10^% Main St. location. 
Marlow’x  867' Main St.

SPACIOUS room with bath. Private 
family. Nice surroundlnge. MI 
9:9991 after 8.

OFFICE FOR RENT. Ideal for den- 
U8t or Insurance. 186 West Middle 

^ k e .  Call MI 9-6205, 2-9 p.m. or 
MI 3-6802.

NEWLY DECORATED room In 
private home, shower, parking, 
private entrance. Tel. MI 9-8354.

SMALL STORE for rent. Good for 
small business. Reasonable rent. 
MI 3-2457, 9-5 only.

PLEASANT HEATED room, sepa
rate entrance, kitchen privUeges, 
one block- from Main St. Gentle
men, parking. MI 8-4724.

THREE ROOM office with labora
tory for dentist or doctor. First 
floor. Also 2 room office. MI 
9-7782. *

SUNNY R(X)M, private home, 
working men, temperate, car. la

Rouses for Rent 65

space. ; 8-8829.

BSTATB AND MOTOR 
VMHICLIS Need not ba iaetaded 
IB Boeli Uat

Apartments—Flftts—* 
Tenements 63

FOUR BEDROOM home, 2-car ga
rage, oil heat, 290 School St, $150 
per . month. Call CH 6-8897, Frank 
Burke (JA 9-5553 eves.)

THREE SPACIOUS rooms in large 
Colonial home -overlooking Bolton 
Lake. Separate entrance. Heat and 
electricity furnished. Call MI 
9-9866 after 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM house to rent. Base
board heat, enclosed yard. Call 
between 8-12 noon. PI 2-7347.

, WARNING
ANNUAL ADJOURNED 

TOWN MEETING 
The Legal Voters of the Town of 

Vernon are hereby notified and 
Warned that the Annual Town 
Meeting, held at Rockville High 
School, Monday, October 3, 1960 
at 8:00 P.M. (DST) was AD
JOURNED to Monday, October 10. 
1960 at 8:00 P.M. by vote at the 
Annual Town Meeting of October 
3, 1960 and the Legal Voters of 
the Town of Vernon are hereby 
warned that the Annual Adjourned 
Town Meeting' will, be held at 

ROCKVILLE HIGH S(3HOOL - 
LOVELAND HILL VERNON 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 10. 1980 

at 8:00 $>.M. (DST)
For the Following Purposes, to 

wit:
1. To reconsider the vote on 

the adoption of a budget of in
come and expenses for the period 
commencing September*!, 1960 and 
ending June 30, 1961, and to make 
appropriations tor said period.

2. To' adopt a budget of income 
and expenses to f the period com- 
mqnoing September 1, 1960 and 
ending Jiine 30, 1961, and to make 
appropriations for said period, if 
Item No. 1 Is voted afflnnatlvely.

3. To enact an onUhance author
izing the issue o f bonds of the 
Town In an aipount not exceeding 
$800,000.00 to finance In part the 
period from September 1. 1800 to 
Jtme SO, 1901, and to take any 
other action that may be proper or 
necessary to enable the town to be
come a complying municipality 
under Chapter 110 o f the General 
Statutea o f Connecticut.

4. To hear and act upon the 're
ports o f  the several Town Officers 
and Oonunltteea. ;

6. To consider and take action up
on the acceptance ot the following 
as Town Highways subject to final 
approval by the Board o f Select
men:

1. NeU Road '  .
2. Barbara Road 

< 6. To transact any other buslfibss
that may be proper to eome before 
6aid meeting.,''

(Signed). Qeorga B. Rialey 
WUliLn R. Hahn 
Edgar H. WUson 

B w d  of Selectmen 
Town o f Vernon 

Attest: Henry F. BuUer 
Tamm Cleric 

Venwii, .-ConneeUeut,Dated at 
<Meb6r IMOi.

Suburban For Rent 66
BOLTON—Route 85—4 room apart 
ment with garage, second floor. 
All modern conveniences. Avail 
able Oct. 1. MI 3-2355.

BOLTON—4-room apartment, 
after 6 p.m. MI 3-7104,

Call

A 4 BOOM all year ’round 
for rent. Call JA 6-5113.

home

Wanted to Rent 6g
INTERESTED IN renting a 4-bed 
room colonial home in Manchester 
with option to buy. Call MI 9-7423 
or MI 3-6023.

FAMILY OF five, three .well be
haved school age children desires 
5 or 6 room rent in nice neighbor
hood. Up to $110 per month. Call 
MI 9-4395.

Business Property for Sale 70
: MAIN STREET 

BUSINESS BLOCK
Gross Income better than $6,000 

plus. Can be bought for five times 
rent roll. Excellent flnanclng. Time 
Is o f the essence in this one.

J. D. REALTY 
470 Main St. MI 8-5129

Houses tor Sale 72
MANCHESTER—New 6 room Gar
rison Cbleniai, ceramic baths/ 
fireplace, plastered walls, hot 
water heat, ameslte drive. Shade 
trees. Ml 8-4860.

MANCHESTEnt—Nice 6 room- home 
plus porchea and garage. Full 
price, $11,500. Four bedroom 
ranch, garage, large lot, just re 
duced, $10,400/ Short .way out—sev
eral 4, 0, and 6 room homes from 
$5,900 up. Call Hie Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, Ml 8-6930 or 
Ml 9-5524.

REDUCED FOR quick sale—Six 
room jranch, garage, S large bed* 
rooms, spacious living room, din
ing area, recently redecorated, 
open for Inspection. Owner, MI 
9-9861.

ATTRACTIVE ranch with attached 
. g s ^ s ,  six spacious room* with 
ftrSpiacs, storm windows. New. 

' ted Inslda and out. MI

Houses fbr'Sale 72
MANCHESTER, West Side. 7 room {MANCHESTER—Lovely Cape with

garage in Manchester’s

BOWERS BCaiOOL-Hsnry St. —T{ 
room Cape, Uving room 12x22, 
fireplace, dsn, large modern kitch
en, S bedrooms, 2-car garage. Im
mediate occupancy, Marion E.
Robertson, Broker. MI 3-5963.

COVENTRY $6,900 
$ $ $ SAVE $ $ 5

Owher sacrificing this 4-year-old, 
all-brick deluxe 8 room ranch. Plas-1 /
tered walls, 12x12 modern kitchen For $18,200—Vacant, 6 room Cape,
with knotty pine cabinets, 12x22 Iiv< 
Ing room with raised hearth fire
place, large'bath, and 10x15 bed
room. Lake privileges,

LAWRENCE F. FiA n O 
MI 3-2766

Paul P. Fiano MI $-0468
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410
SIX ROOMS, oil forced air heat,| 
two-car garage, Nice pounds. Ex
cellent looaUem. C til BU 9-9010.

ROOM CAPE, 8 bedrooms, IH 
baths, porch, garage, fireplace, 
wooded lot 150x76. mort'
gage Immediate occupancy. Own
er. MI 9-6440.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 7 
rooms, 8 down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centeally_ located, . o ^  $18,900,
Carlton W. Hutchins. 9-61S2..

BOUTON VldN ITY S to 67. acrea 
beautiful high land, 7 room house, 
2 baths, excellent condition, bam. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-8182.

66 ELWOOD ROAD-Colonlal, large 
Uving room, fireplace, forma) din
ing room cSblnet kitchen with 
dishwasher, S bedrooms/lH baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marioo E. 
Robertson, Broker, MI 8-698$.

BOLTON—First Lake. 6 room 
waterfront cottage, partial eeUar, 
easUy winterized,- artesian weU, 
prope:
Shown 
Robertson,

y wuiieruea,- BriwuBn weu, 
erty in exceUent condition, 
m by appointment. Marion B. 
irtaon, Broker, Ml 8-6981.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room Caps, 
wall to waU carpeting, rear porch, 
two-car garage, shaded lot, large 
cafe style recreation room with 
bar, tile floor, cedar paneled 
walls, indirect lighting. Price 
$15,900. PhUbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 6 spa
cious rooms, large Uving room 
with fireplace, famUy size tile 
kitcheh porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x260, $16,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464,

MANCHESTER GREEN, 467 East 
Center, quality built, center haU, 
English Colonial, in exceUent con
dition. 3 master-size bedrooms, 
ceramic tUe baths, large living 
room with fireplace, formal dining 
room, attached garage, many 
extras. Direct from owner. Call 
MI 9-6174 after 4.

MANCHESTER -  New 7 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 fun baths, 
2-car garage, large kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x200. $20,900, 
PhUbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

ROLLING PARK—6 room Cape, 
m  baths and garage. Call owner 
MI 9-0458.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 rooiiu, brick 
ranch, basement recreation room 
office, 8-car garage, 100x180, 
trees. Carlton W. HUtchlns. MI 
9-5132.

TWO ACRES, 6 room ranch, fire 
place, built-ins, garage, treee 
$15,900. Carlton W. Hutchine, MI 
9-6132.

BEAUTIFUL custom 6 room 
ranch, entrance hall, 2 fireplaces, 
4 picture windows, steel beam con 
structlon,. partial recreation room 
100x300. trees, $20,900. Carlton W, 
Hutchiiia, MI 9-5182.

HENRY STREET—7 room .Cape, 
large Uving room with flr^ lace 
modem kitchen, dlshwashei', base 
ment finished, 2-car • garage, 
Bowers School, $17,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, IVQ 9-8464,

4 CAROL DRTVE -  RockvUla. |U. 
680. 6 room ranch, largo U '' 
room, cabinet kltohen. 8 
rooma, moiteags eaa ba
assumed. Marion B.
Rroker.'MI 8-8968

Robertaoa,

MANCHESTER-Well kept T room 
home, 2-car garage, ameaite drive, 
combiniition wlndowe, complete 
city uUUUes, steps to schools, bus 
and shopping, full price $12,900. 
$2,900 wiU assume prelent mort
gage, no cloeing coot,- ’^Immediate 
occupancy. R. D. Murdock, • MI 
3-6472, U A R Realty. MI 44198.

64 RUSSEILL ST.—8 room older 
home lii excellent condition, oil 
steam heat, copper plumbing, 
car garage, and a beautlfu) yard 
Walking distance to Main St 
and all schools. Askiiu' $18,900 
Elva ’lyier. Realtor hu 9-4469, MI 
9-5051.

MANCHESTER—* room Ca|>6 in 
top condition. One block to bus and 
close to all schools, detached ga
rage. Excellent neighborhood 
$15,500. Evenings Mr. Botes, MI 
9-9858. Warren E. Howlafid, MI 
3-1108.

PAOB

HoiieeB for SbI*a .
Uonsee for Sale 72

luxury Cape, years old, four 
bedrooms opttoiial, 2 full baths, 
many extras, low down payment, 
assume 4%% G.I. For complete 
details caU owner MI 8-0881, agent 
MI 9-7402.

finest
area. Many extras. Beautiful 
grounds. This home has had lov
ing tender care. Must see to ap
preciate. Tongren, Broker, -‘ MI 
3-6321. .

YOUR FUTURE HOME MAY 
BE ONE OF THESE

For $10,800 —  4H room ranch, 
breezeway, oversized garage, 
plenty of land.

For $12,900—BuUt in 1951—4 room 
Cape, basement garage, alum
inum aiding.

Wented*-*ReaI Betao 77
— E YOU considering eelUmt your 
home? If you are, ws wfll pur- 
chaee your equity. For axp^eney 
please caU us. Ml 84129. J. D. 
Realty Co., 47c Mate 8 t .  Man- 
cheater..

Your Pocketbook
By PAYE BBNLB

*9 and

ons-car garage, 
ties.

all city utill-

For $16,800—Two-Family 6-6. Ideal 
location. One side to be va
cated In 30 days.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
MI 9-4548 or M l 8-7857 

Many other Usings avaUaWs
BOLTON—Lakefront all year round 
home with two extra lots. Copper 
plumbing, only three years old. 
Financing arranged. Home Finders 
Realty Co., MI 4-1531, MI 34710.

A moat unusual bujr. 9 sparious|; ; . i : / : ; s ;;r 'i;^.n . — — ------7ZTrooms in good location. Small lot. | Tooni Cape, dou-
Prieed right. •

IN TOWN

Handsome 7 room Colonial, IVt 
baths, garage. Perfect family I 
home. Price 820,000.

Country aetting—8 or 4 bedropm 
Cape bn large lot. Fireplace. Laige 
screened porch. Price $14,500.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 
MI 9-1642

ble lot, full cellar, one-car garage 
and sunporch, fireplace, in excel
lent condition. $1,000 down. Home 
Finders Realty Co., MI 4-1581. MI 
8-6710, MI 4-1288.

MANCHESTER— 8 - room home, 
three bedrooms with room for ex
pansion, centrally located, two- 
car garage, many extras. Home 
Finders Realty Co., MI 4-1531, MI 
3-6710.

MANCHESTER — Lovely older 
home, 7 rooms, modem, one bath,
2 lavatories. Ideal for profession- __________________________________
rombl' Ml’4^i8f'w i!S5rnB ^ WINDS.OR-5 room ranch,combe, 4 1189. Warron E. How-1 ^unilniim pmnMiiaHnnM Iwlf «rp«

BOLTON—6 room ranch, 7 years 
old, one-car garage, over one acre 
of land, large 4H% mortgage can 
be assumed, $18,500. PhUbrick 
Agency, MI e-8484.

land, MI 8-1108.

15 BOWERS STREET f
ExceUent 9 room Capo in tlp-toi 

shape, custom buUt 1949. 1^  baths, 
oil hot water heat. Recreation room | 
la almost flniahed and has heat. 
Walking distance to new Junior! 
High and High School. Near shop* 
ping and bus line. All this tor| 
$16,900.

ELVA TYLER, Realtor 
MI 9-4469 MI 9-5051

aluminum combinations, half acre 
(ot, full cellar, asau'me 4%0(i 
mortgage, complete monthly pay
ments of $86. Home Finders Real
ty Company, MI 4-1531, MI 3-8710, 
MI 4-1288.

2-FAMILT DUPLEX 4 and 4. Vsr- 
placnk School area. 21 Beaman 
Circle. MI 9-0910.

BO WINDSOR—New listing. Older 
2-family with one acre of land. 
A real buy at $9,300. -Home Find
ers Realty Co.. MI 4-1831, MI 
84710, MI 4-1288.a_-------- :  ̂ ■ . ................... ......1 so. WINDSOR — Nearly new 
room ranch located on large cor
ner lot. Combination acreena storm 
sash amssite drive. Ideal for fam
ily. Immediate occupancy. Can 
assume 80 year G.I. mortgage. $90 
monthly includes all. $13,800. Only 
$1,800 down. Exceptional value 
MI $-7938 or BtT 9-0939. Goodchlld 
Bartlett Agency.

EAST HARTFORD—Hava an 8 
room Colonial built tor you. Only 
$23,000. Choice of Iota In a vary 
nice section of Bast Hartford I OWNER OFFERS large six room 
where taxes are low.. Joseph Colonial. Lakewood CSrcle area 
Barth, Broker. MI 0-0S30, | immediate occupancy. Eight

yeara old. Many extras. Call MI 
3-3487 or MI 94590.VERNON—Beautiful 8-year young 

5(4 room ranch. Plastered walls, 
aluminum combinations, 6'ver- 
slzed yar^  ExceUent location fori 
chtidreivon dead end street. Eve- 
nlngslitr, Hayes, MI 3-0537. War-| 
ran E. Howland, MI 8-1108.

MANCHESTER
Greenwood Road—Vacant. Newly 

built 8 room Cape, IMi baths, base
ment garage, ameslte drive, 
30-year mortgage avaUable. Mini
mum down payment. Asking 
$16,900.

MANCHESTER — Four bedroom 
colonial, IH baths, sun. parlor, 
family size kitchen, one-osr ga
rage, near bus. $17,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

15)4 A ^ E S . largo brook, 6)4 room 
house, 3-ear garage. $10,900. Carl 
(bn W. Hutchine MI 9-8132.

Lots lor S ole 7S

broker, MI 8J1968.LAWRENCE P. FIANO 
MI 3-2766

Paul P. Fiano Ml S-048S|THREB B
Ed Crawford MI ,9-44101 Tester,

ANDOVER LAK B-Tw o adjolnlni 
tote for sals. Marion B. Robertson,

ZONE loU with city 
Union St. Manchester 

$2,600 each. MI 0-6495.

OUR USED HOUSE 
DEPARTMENT IS 

BUSY
Ustinge are better than ever, 

CaU to see any of the foUowlngl 
homes at your convenlenes.

$13,500—6 room Caps (2 unfin
ished) on Middle Turnpike Weet. 
ExceUent home for small famUy.

$16,800—Finished 6 room Cape on I 
Vernon St. Full- shed dormer, 
rage. One block from Buckl 
School.

$16,800—ExceUent 6 room Cape 
on Clyde Road, 1)4 / baths, 1 car 
garage. Ideal'^locatlon with beauti
ful yard.

$17,900—Custom built 2 bedroom I 
Colonial on Olcott St. Garage. Fully 
equipped' kitchen. Reduced tor| 
quick sale, -----

$18,600—Large 6 room ranch 
Jarvis Acres. Attached garage 
Full basement. Landscaped lot,

8 bedroo.m 
bath, full

Wanteft-^RcBl Bgtate 77
ARE YOU CONSIDERING 

SELUNG YOUR 
PROPERTY?

We wUl eatlmate value of yout 
property without obllgatlcm. We 
aloe buy proper^ for eu h . 

Member Multiple Listing.
STANLEY BRAY, Resltor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 8-6273

SBLUNGTTT. Have buyer for 
ranch with garage,, around $17,000

Take Ooeoewoik Out ot 
Buelneee Career Dectsloii 

Tve been asked: "Is this a good 
time, to start my own business?"

There is no "yes”  or "no”  answer 
to this. Doubtledi you have been 
hearing about our new class of mil
lionaires, those young entrepre
neurs who have the temperament, 
the foreaight, the knowledge and 
perhaps have had a bit of luck and 
have struck it rich.

O n  you do the same? It de
pends.

If you will study their sqpcess, 
you will discover that the product 
or service that has brought them 
fame and fortune is either brand 
new or merchandised with a new 
twist.

Any time appears right to strike 
out on your own provided you are 
selling something needed or for 
which you can create a large de
mand.

Any tlnie is wibng when you 
have not researched eltlier your 
own capabilities, the demand for 
your product or aervlce, the best 
location tor It and If you are not 
adequately finaii'ced.

Getting money to go into buai 
ness la still expansive but appar
ently not as difficult as It was some 
months ago.

Survey after survey confirms 
that the cos^ o f money doea not 
deter anyopei from seeking to bor
row if- both borrower and lender 
are certain of success.

One advantage of the tight mon
ey conditions we hav8 seen is the 
caution lenders have exercised. 
Banka and finance companies have 
screened their clients with more 
than the usual care to the advan
tage of them both.

If you are "Chinking of going in
to buaineaa on your own, one of 
the best available tools la a 40-cent 
booklet available from the U.S. 
Government Printing Office, Wash
ington 26, D.C. Issued by the Small 
Business Administration,' t i t l e d :  

Starting and Managing a Small 
Buslnese ot Your Own,” it careful
ly evaluates the pros and cona.

This booklet contalnc a wonder
ful quiz designed to help you 
evaluate Whether you are tern 
peramentally suited to go into 
business on your gwn. It Hats 19 
pertinent questions and charts 
showing the return you can expect 
to receive on your sales and Invest
ment.

Once you are reasonably sure 
you are the sort of parson who can 
be successful in running a busi
ness, check the Small Business Ad
ministration to see whether they 
have issued a bulletin dealing spe
cifically with the type o f enter
prise'you are contemplating.

If so, this bulletin will guide you 
on such important matters as pub- 
llcatioqs in your field, marketing 
outlets and purchasing sources, 
data on pertinent tax and in
surance matters ma well as state 
and local laws.

The Small Business Administra
tion, which has repreaentatWes in 
most large cities, alao can help you 
with financing.

However, there are other Agen
cies that you should consult, ^ e a e  
include your local U.S. Department 
of Commerce and local Chamber of 
Commerce.

Your local library can guide you 
on trade associations and your 
banker can be an Important aid 
both with financing and his advice. 
He Is well schooled not only on lo
cal business conditions but also on 
national and International develop 
m’ente that could aid or hinder your 
success

Often the bualnesa you might 
wish to start might be dependent 
in some important manner upon a 
larger company 

Often a supplier or a franchiser 
might he the best equipped o f all 
persons to help you both with ad
vice and financing.

Remember, most large busi
nesses could not exist without 
small businesaes and thus a great

Q—Do all Insects havg a SaSnite 
number dt legs? .

A —AU true insects have ate legs.

Q—For what Is tbs Irish "Book 
o f Kells’ ’ famous?

A—Its beautiful dscorstions. The 
book, containing the tour GospelA 
was written and drawn by hand 
about 700 A.D. Many people con
sider It the most beautiful book In 
the world.

Q—Which president is to be hon
ored by a new monument In Wash
ington. D. C. ?

A—Franklin D. Roosevelt

Q—On which portion o f U.S. 
coastline do the smalleat dif
ferences in average ' temperature 
between coldest and w arm est/ 
months occur? ^ ^

A —Northern California. /

usage
die word

Q — In parliament 
what is the meaning.
"cloture” ?

A—It means g ^ e th o d  of clos
ing out debate/and getting a vote 
on an is s ^ "  Under present U.S. 
Senate' piles, cloture can be put. 
into effect by a vote of two-thirds 
of thfose present and voting.

al-Q—Is a degree of latitude 
ways the eame lenght?- '

A —No. The length of a degree 
of latitude varies because of the 
fact that the earth la flattened ' 
at the polea.

Q—'Which Is the largest satellite 
of the planet Saturn?

A—Titan, which can be seen 
with a email telescope.

Q — According to the legend, 
when did King Arthur rule the 
Britons? ..

A —In the sixth century A.D.

Qr-What three eliglbiUty re
quirements are prescribed by the 
Constitution for the presidency?

A—A person must be a natural- 
born citizen, have attained the age 
of 35 yes/rs, and have beeri 14 
yeara a resident within the United 
States.

Q—Which is the only country to 
have been reborn out of antiquity ? 

A—Israel.

Q—On which bank of the Mis
sissippi' River does New Orleans 
lie?

A —New Orleans lies on the east - 
bank o f the river.

Q—What new record was set In 
1960 by the U.S. Nsvy’e bathy
scaphe ?

A—The Trieste plunged to a 
record depth of 87,800 feet, or 
more than 7 miles, under the tea. 
The record dive was made in the 
Mariana Trench off Guam.

Q—In the Marine Corps hymn, 
to what do the opening linea, 

From the Halls of Montaauma," 
refer?

A —Tradition has it that the 
lines referred, to "the Halls of 
Montezuma” in Mexico Clfgr where, 
on September 1, 1S4T, the Martnee 
had taken over guard, thdf lig- 
nailzlng the end o f the 
War.

Q—What three ..couiftriea _ .a n  
the major competitors to the 
United Statee In the export o f 
wheat?

A,—Argentina, Canada and Aus
tralia.

Q—^What ta^ths prsaant status 
of the country of Nepal?

A—Nepal becama a eenatltu- 
tlonal monarchy In 1950.

plaea

bracket. Other listings needed. Get 
reeulti. Call B. E, Buahey, Real 
Eatate, MI 9-2088.

SELLING???
We need listings. To get the bast 

aervlca call in an esmrienced euc- 
laftora —cesaful Ann of Rea mem-

810,500—Almost new 
rand), ceramic 'tiled

In bars of Multiple. Listing .̂ Prompt 
action, fair appraisals. OUl on WeS 
Smith, Bill Rood or Jack Crockett 
at the T, J. Crockett Agency, 344 
Main St.. Ml 8-1577.

many big companies find It to their 
advantage to help you.

1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  H om es Lost

Washington— Fire, insect, and 
disease loashs to forests in the 
United Statee aunount to 13 bil
lion board feet o f timber annually 
—enough to build a million aver
age-size homes.

Q—Where Is the burial 
of Mrs. Ulysses S. Grant?

A —She is buried beetde Gen
eral Grant in the memorial tomb 
In New York City.

i } —How old Is the preeent fed
eral Income tax law?

A —The Income tax, aa we know 
it today, became law on March 1, 
1013.

Q—Why is an early edition of 
the King James Bible published in 
1613, known as the "S h e ”  Bible?

A—Due to a printing error in 
referring to Christ.

prteldent began the 
inferences

bw m en t, attached garage. Baautl- IF YOU WISH personal sendee, 
fully landscaped with many extru  ' * “ . . j

831,(K)0—Kxcellenr value In this! 
7 room older home on Russell St. | 
4 bedrooms, garage.
. 823,5()0—If Rockledge la your de-| 
sire be qure to see this 8 bedroom 
ranch, 1)4 baths, 2 fireplaces.-Love-1 
ly lot on Arnott Rd.

JARVIS REALTY CO..
288 E. Center St. MI 841121

Evenings call MI 9-1200

call Joseph A, Barth, broker, 
94820.

CLOSE

Unusual and goood: Heat cooked 
dried apricot halves. with sauteed 
onion rings and serve with broiled 
chicken.

Q—Which
periodic White House coi 
on children and youth?

A—Theodore Roosevelt. A con
ference Is held every 10 years.

Q—What .are the three major 
divisions Into which the earth la 
divided?

( A — Atmosphere, hydrosphere, 
and lithoaphere^-air, water, and 
land.

MODELS

26 LINDEN STREET 
OPPOSITE CENTER PARK
8 room single. Large living room, 

2 full baths, fireplace, storm win
dows, (xie-car garage, lot 175x80. 
Could be converted to two 4-room 
apartments. Also zoned to allow 
roomers. Roomers would have |^- 
vate entrance. 8 roomers pay com
plete taxes, beat and mortgxge pay
ments. Immediate poeaefslon.

FRED BJURPHY
R ea lty

i MI 8-4054
MANC»E8TERr-TWo famUy 4*4, 
sun fiorchs  ̂ fenced lai yard, ĵ tee- 
tered waUs. Immadtat# oeeupanay 
both ^artmente. May : asauma 
8% mortgage.- BetM- Vtadaie 
Raalty Oo., liZ 4*U$l, m  EdHS.

BOLTON
Beautiful 8 room exeeuUva I 

contemporary ranch designed and 
buUt by U 8t R (Construction Co.- 
less than one year ago, that fea
tures a sunken Uving rqqm wlth| 
expteed beam celling marble fire
place, formal dining room ttat l 
opens to a large sundsek. Tbs dsn 
la paneled with a stone fireplace ot 
Us own. A lanre paneled famUy 
room Flth built-in bar. k  Wteben 
that has 8Ji electric ctmvenlancea,
8 large bedrooms, 2)4 batlu, 2-car 
garage and many more custom I 
features that are Just too beautiful 
to describe In words. Why not cal) i 
us tot an appointment to show you'! 
through. I^cSd  at 8M,900.

U '& R REALTY CO*
Ml 4-819 8

R. D- Murdock, MI 841472

PBIOBS IBTABT A T

2-Door 8 Fasaenger Sedan 

DeUvered l a ' 
IMancliestor

BYSTUDBBAKER

HI8H
TRADES
M S T  O F  T E R M S
L O W  R A N K  R A T E S  The Gimpoct Without Comĵ ormse! \

85 VTARKWEATHBR IT. - 8  rodmi 
)iome, garage and porch, large Uv-1 
teg room inth flreplece, dining | 
room, modern kltdhen, 8 large bad-1 
rooms. TUs bath wUh ahosM 
plenty of cloaet space, OU hot! 
walar bei^^2teilaa w. LaUuep, |

869 CENTER r A T W B R T .

w y f--.
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PIECES!
PIECE A. .
giant "saddle stitch" plaid skirt 
with unpressed pleats, 8 to 16.

17.98
PIECE B ..
pullover of acrilan acrylic and 
wool, designed with brass buttons 
and a cardigan look, 34 to 40.

11.98
PIECEC. . .
"the pull"! a blended mbhrair 
sweater that actually- pulls down 
to the length you.want. . .viraist 
high or hip-hiiggingl 34 to 40.

14.98
put Hmiii aR together (and you 
can for we've a world of coordi
nates!) and you have

THE GRACEFUL EXIT

nJUUd
QVttM WAUTY

. . .  the foshloii tliooe

J •

YOU NEVER HAD IT SO SOFT!

Yes indeed. , .  
theee Ulseful soft,
Bnlined elioee
ore a  new expnrlenoe In 
happy-g<>-foot-free comfort 
See them here In oil 
their new for Fall 
•maibieee ohd v a r i e t y . 
and  a t  the eome time . ^ 
feel their new 
kind of eosel

Bhty, 12.99
in black or briar wood calf

S f t M
12.99

in black calf

/ j

PIECED. . .
the "brigadoon" coordinates! 
jacquard trimmed cardigan of 
wool and mohair, 16.98
the tapered pants of fine worsted 
wool, 15.98

PIECES. .
as seen in "seventeen," the boat 
neck pullover! 34 to 40. |4 .9 8
PIECE P. . ,. ^
the fabulous "fair islja" shag . . .. 
man-tailored of brushed wool and 
mohair. 15.93

' i,

designed for go
ing put almost 
ariywhere this au
tumn! softly flar
ed and delicately 
detailed in "coe- 
nella" by dering 
milliken. b l a c k ,  
royal or purple, 
sizes 12 to 20; 
I4'/2 to 22 '/i.

I4;99

THE PROFESSIONAL 
APPROACH...

is made in oxfords

by C L I N I C
from the collections in the

• f .

house & hale shoe department

10.99
in white with smooth finish, cushion crepe sole.

&.HALE
jr.

c. a. house and son 
j. w . hale CO. 7 

ample free parking In the r#pr

9.99 .  ;
in white with smooth finish, whif'p nap\ole arid 
spring heel. • .

house tk hale store hours: 
open 6 days, 9:30 a.m". to 5:45 p.m. ■ 
thursdays, 9:30 eon. to 9:00 p.m.

Avcraxe Daily Net Prcee Ron 
For Use Week Ended 

* Oct. 1, ISM <

13,23i
Bfember ef the Andlt 
Bnrena e< dnaln ttea. M a n ch e $ te r^4  City o f  VUlage Charm

Tbe 'Waotlipr'
F orM u^ef'0 . W m om  Wmmm;

/-shefwers Mdlna Senigit, ctmr"' 
tag, eooler. l.ew la SSe. IfiHnj 
bdr. eeder. H tgi dS tn t f .

A
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3-1 After Four
PittsbUrifh, Oct. 6 (/F)—^Thefend Rlchardeon. Rlcherdeon teeied

New York Yankees scored two 
runs in the  th ird  innins and 
another in the fourth  and held 
a  S to  1 lead over the  P itts 
burgh P irates a fte r  four in
nings of the second game of 
thfc World Series. The Pirates 
scored their run in the fourth.

NEW  YORK FIRST 
Kubek, on a 2-1 count looped a 

atngle Into left field just inside 
the foul line. The sun came out 
through the clouds brifiglng a 
elmr^from the capacity crowd. 
Kubek. Was cut down attempting 
to steal, durgM  to Mazeroskl. 
Hellougald ' waS'- .galled out on 
strikes. Marls slashed^ a ground 
■ingle past Nelson into right field. 
Mantle went down, swinging, miss- 
big a fast ball.'

No runs, two hits, no errors, one 
left.

p rrrsB U R O H  f i r s t  
Vlrdon raised a soft fiy to Befra 

in medium left center. Qroat 
grounded sharply to Richardson, 
who threw him out. Clemente 
dropped a Texas league single in 
short right center, the .ball 
dropping among Maris, Mantle

out Nelson.
No runs, one hit, no errc^i, one 

left. .
NEW YCNRK SBOOND

Berra rolled out. Nelson to 
Friend, covering first. Skowron 
struck out on a fast ball. Howard 
looked at a third strike.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

PirrSB tTR O H  SECOND
Cimoli walked on a full count. 

Burgess pepped to Richardson, hit
ting a 3-2 pitch. Mantle loped back 
for Hoak's long fly to center. 
Mazeroski doubled Into the .left 
field corner, Cimoli holding 
third. Turley had a 3-2 count on- 
Mazeroski, too. Friend popped to 
Skowron near first base.

No runs, one hit, ho errors, two 
left.

NEW YORK THIRD
Richardson walked. Turiey bunted 

toward the mound and was out. 
Friend to Mazeroski, Richardson 
moving to second on the sacrifice. 
Kubek grounded'a-^single through 
the middle of the diahiond, scoring 
Richardson and put the Yankees in 
front, 1-0. It was his fifth hit of 
the series.. McDpugald bounced a

(Uoatiaaed «a Page Ntaie)

S Americans in Gr'dup

Small Invasion Force 
Lands in Eastern Cuba

State News 
Roundup

Judge Blocks 
Death Injury

Bridgeport, Oct. 6 (JP)—
Judge Thomas E. Troland in 
Superior Court -today denied a 
motion for the appointment of 
a one-man grand ju ry  and a 
special sta tes’ attorrtey to re
open an investigation into the 
death of 4-year-old Albert 
Rotzal, also known as Albert 
Kish, 172 Woodmont Ave., al
most two years ago.

During the unusual court pro
ceeding, John H. Morton, counsel 
for the petitioners, Mrf. Julia Ps- 
velo, Bridgeport,' and Mrs. Ella 
Heri, Trumbull, aunts of the dead 
boy, charged States’ Atty. Lorin 
W. Willis with dereliction of duty 
in the prosecution- of the probe.

Willis and assistant State's 
Atty. Otto J. Saur were stoutly 
defended however^by Judge Tro
land, who declared in his closing 
remarks from the bench:

"As of the moment, Mr. Willis 
and his associate Mr. Saur enjoy 
the highest confidence of those of 
the Superior Court, who *>■« the 
appointing authorities.”
' WlillB-, denying the charge of 

dereliction of duty, declared he 
has ho evidence which he feels 
should a grand jury or 18
member grand-jury.

“If I had anym d^nce;-1 would 
lose no time foolingwrpund with 
a one-man grand jn^y,!! the . ^ ,.n„
S t a t e s ’ Attorney assereed><l 
wodld call an 18-member graii^ 
jury and get an indictment. If ^

Build
U. S.̂  Soviet Peace
Summit T a lk s  
Now Held Vital 
By Macmillan

London, Oct. 6 {fP)—Prime 
M inister Harold Macmillan ter 
turned from New York today 
arid said “there will have to 
be” a summit meeting to ne
gotiate outstanding world 
problems.

The British leader, in a cheerful 
mood, told newsmen P r e m i e r  
Khrushchev had failed to . shake 
the position of United Nations sec
retary-general Dag Hanimarskjold 
or to stampede U.N. members Into 
reorgEuiizing the world organiza
tion.

Macmillan was asked if he felt 
there is a chance of an East-West 
summit meeting early .next year as 
a result of his two face-to-face 
meetings with the Soviet premier. 
•The prime minister replied:

"I cannot tell.
"There will have to be a meet-

on

Havana, (^ t. 8 (P)—A platoOT-|'of the United States government”
were blamed for the invasion. The  ̂
communique said "Cuba’s revolU-' 
tlonary government is gathering 
evidence of their activities.’’ .< 

The sundvora of the band are 
apparently ’ seeking to reach the 
higher mountains of eastern Cuba 
before • Castro forces are con
centrated to cut them off.

There have been reports of minor 
insurgent actlrity in this area of 
Oriente Province for some weeks, 
but.Castro troops and militiamen 
appear to have firm control of all 
central sections.

sized invasion force from the 
United States has landed in East 
'Cuba and headed into the moun
tains after suffering three casual
ties in a brush with militiamen, the 
Armed Forces Ministry announced 
today.

A ministry communique said the 
landing was made by 27 men. in.- 
eluding three Americans,."at dawn 
yesterday’’’ on a bay midway be
tween tile towns of Baracoa and 
Moa, the site of a nationalized 
A m ^can Mining Co.

The area is in Oriente Province, 
the . revolutionary s t a m p i n g  
grounds of prime Minister Fidel'

The communique w'ss undated 
and it was not specified whethfgij' 
the reported landing was 'tUesday 
or Wednesday. The battle appar
ently occurred a few hours aftef' 
the force touched shore.

The commander of the invasion 
force was killed and two .of the 
men—one w o u n d e d—were cap
tured, the ministry said.

The commander was identified 
as Armentino Feria,. a. follower of 
Cuban ex-Sen. Rolando Masferrer. 
Masferrer, a wealthy backer of the 
deposed Fulgencio Batista, is a 
refugee in the United States.

The remainder of the Invading 
group, with SO Cuban, farmers as 
hostages, was reported to have 
reached an area called Neuvo 
Mundo with Castro forces, includ
ing militiamen and local suppor
ters, in pursuit.
. The invaders landed at dawn, 
the communique said. It reported 
they carried with them a large 
American flag, three pack mules.

JProbers Told 
Cuba Trained 
Latins for War

jury and get 
anyone has any evidence to indi
cate the identity of the killer of 
this boy. my office is always open 
to them.’’

A7*on to  V u it State
New Haven, Oct. S UP)-—^ i c ^  

President Richard Nixon is ex
pected to deliver a speech in New' 
Haven in about two weeks, State 
Republican Chairman Eklwin H. 
May Jr. said last night.

May told a meeting of New Ha
ven Republicans that the most 
likely date for Nixon’s address on 
the New' Haveii Green tb Oct. IT 
or 19.

"We aren't sure where he will 
stop in Connecticut or what route 
he will follow, but he will be here," 
May said.

Nixon delivered a spNKih on the 
New Haven Green during the 1956 
presidential campaign.

one U.S. .arlny uniform and vari 
oua documents, all of which were 
■eixdd by the militiamen.

"The remainder of the group 
cannot escape the revolutionary 
army and loyal militiamen,” the 
eommimique said.' ” Our govern
ment is fully aware of this open 
activity by which imperialism Is 
attempting to promote counter
revolutionary activity and acts of 
terrorism.” . ^

For-months Priip* M i n i s t e r  
Castro has been predicting an in
vasion. This incident, as Outlined 
by the armed forces ministry, ap
pears to be the first confirmation 
that opposition . forces are ...ready 
to move men into Cuba to assist 
the* insurgents already fighting in 
the Escambray Mountains in the 
center of this Island nation.

Rumbts that Masferrer’s sup
porters planned a landing have cir
culated here for weeks. One ver
sion said 50 well-armed men suc
ceeded in landing in Central, Cuba 
and Joined .the other insurgents — 
estimated up to 1,000 men — in the 
mdontains,

The communique, named two 
prisoners, t  said these were En
rique Torre.^ Perez, who w*s 
wounded, and Arturo Alverez, de
scribed as a Batista ex-soldier 
sought for the assassination, of 
three person's during Castro’s war 
ai^nnst Batista.

"Circles which direct policies

Washington, Oct. 6 (JF)—A form
er chief of Cuban Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro’s parachute troops 
says Latin Americans have been 
trained in Cuba , in guerrilla war-

The testimony was given to the 
Senate Internal Security subcom
mittee by Capt. Alfonso Manuel 
Ro^ Roche, also known as Manu
el Rojo del Rio. He appeared at a 
closed-door hearing last January 
soon after resigning from the Cu
ban armed forces.

In his testimony, made public 
today, Roche said guerrilla train
ings courses for the C^ban forces 
are attended by men from several
Central and South American na- 
tloas.

Specifically, he listed the Do
minican R e p u b l i c ,  Nicaragua, 
Paraguay, Guatemala,' Salvador, 
and Costa Rica.

"I don’t know ^ r  certain, but 1 
am. sure that there are representa-

(Oonttnned m  Page Flftaw)

Ho$pital Gets Terms
Westport, Oct. 6 OF) —The will 

of a Westport, woman, who left 
u  estate valued at $2 million, 
names Norwalk Hospital as a po
tential beneficiary if • it steers 
clear of socialized medicine.

Norwalk Hospital is one of five 
“remainder legatees" in the will 
of the late Mrs. Gertrude Hotch- 
kiM Heyn, which was filed for 
probate yesterday.

Tile remainder legatees will not 
share in the estate until bequests 
are completed to a number of 
Mrs. Hejm’s friends and former 
employes. The will sets up trusts 
that supply lifetime incomes for 
many of the friends and employes.

In her will, Mrs. Heyn, who died 
in August, said Norwalk Hospital, 
to be a  beneficiary, must not be 
"controlled wholly or in part by 
the state or federal government in 
pursuant of a general scheme of 
socialized medicine or socialized 
hovDltal services;”

The will said the portion allotted 
to Norwalk Hospital will go to an 
institution for the blind if it falls 
to abide by the terms.

(Coattmied oa Page Five) • ?

MayVvv I am hopeful that the 
Russian^ wUI agree. . .  I hope It 
is going to happen and it ought to 
liappen."

A reporter asked^-^acmiUan 
about published suggestions that 
an • East-West summit nteetlM 
may be held ill . London n m  
spring.

Smilingly, the premier replied:
“Oh,''ti> be in London'now that 

the summit’s., here."
Macmillan ^aswrted Khrush

chev overplayed his^iMd in his at-1 
tempts to win the su ^ e r t of the 
uncommitted U.N. members^ He | 
■aid the Soviet leader's aimOst 
daily speeches tired the delegates.

The prime nfinlster said the So
viet Union had made., "a great at
tempt” to iyln the backing bf the 
new members as well as thsTieu- 
trals—blit Khrushchev overstated 
the Soviet case and underestimated 
the inteilectnal capacities of his 
listeners.

Macmillan's attention was drawn 
to a New York Herald Tribune re
port that he and Khrushchev had

(ContlBued on Page Thirteen)

President Eisenhower and President SUkariib of Indonesia, flashed these simultaneous grins today 
at the White House. SukaiTio, one of the five neutralist leaders at the United Nations urging a 
meeting between Elsenhower and Soviet Premier Khrushchev, came here for a conference. Elsen
hower did not get a chance to talk to the Indonesia leader in New York, (AP Photofax).

Nixon Airs Confidence; 
CastrD Kennedy Topic

By THB ASSOCIATED PRESS '^ciithuBianni what It lack«d in num*

L\ing Cancer Cause 
Puzzle, Court Told

New -Orleans, Oct. 6 (JP)—The 
Tobacco lndusti7  Research Com
mittee has spent 84 million in the 
past six yearn on research and 
■till feels the cadse of lung can
cer is unikiiown, the committee’s 
director has testified.

Dr. Clarence Oook Little, Bar 
Harbor, Maine, was a  defense wft-' 
ness in the federal court suit in 
which Mrs. Victoria S t  Flaua 
Lartigue, Houston, TsaT., seeks 
8160,000 damages from Liggett ft 
Myers Tobacco Co. aniT, R ., J. 
Reynolds Tobacco Co. on grounds 
that her husband’s deatn ffdiq 
l i ^  canesr W i Caussd Iqr d f t r -

Cut Loose from British Crown

South Africans Seen 
For Republic Status

Johannesburg, Bouth Africa,^consent'of the other 10 merhber
Oct. 6 !■») — A dimihishing Anti- 
Republican Lead indicated today 
that South Africans have voted to 
cut their, coimtry loose from the 
British, crown.

The forces opposing Nationalist 
Prime Minister Hendrik Ver- 
woerd’s pljin (o turn the British 
Commonwealth ! nation.,into a re
public still clung to' a lead of 
102,000 votes ..with 86 of the 156 
districts reported. But many 
heavily nationalist rural districts 
were yet to be heard from.

Prof.. Arthur Vleksley, running 
an electrical .computer, ' predicted 
the mSTkin in favor'of a republic 
would approach 80,000' when all 
the votes were in from yesterday's 
referendum.

United party leader Sir De Vil- 
liers Qraaff, who led the Anti-Re
publicans, had not yet conceded 
defeat, however; ’ and Verivoerd 
had not yet claimed a victory’. •

Dutch-born Verwoerd has de
clared that he wUl consider a ma
jority of only one vote a mandate 
to submit to the naUohalist-cwi- 
trOlIed parliament legislation to 
turn South Africa into a republic, 
substituting ian sheeted president 
for Queen'BUzabeth U as chief 
of state and recognizing the BriV 
leh sovereign only as head of the 
commonwealth.

Verwoerd says he hopes to kssp 
South Africa In ths commonwsalth. 
as a .ripublle, as India, Pakistan 
and' ahaaa have reaMlasd. But 
ISM wOl NiBSM

governments, and Asian and Af
rican members.'have shown strong 
signs of wanting to expel South 
Africa in retaliation for the na
tionalist government’s aparthqjd 
policy of strict racial segregation.

In the counting of the referen
dum vote, the N a t i o n a l i s t s  
jumped into an early lead. Then 
the Antr-Republicans forged ahead 
by 156,000 voties when 61 districts 
—mostly urban—were In.‘But. this 
lead .began metling when rural 
districts began reporting at 'day
light.
*A record outpouring of nearly 

1.6 mijlion. votes mpparentlj' was 
cast from an sti-wnite sUctorate 
of about 1.8'million. South Afri
ca's .12 million non-whites could 
only stand 'by an d ' watch the 
plebiscite.

Verwoerd and his whitersuprem- 
acist followers campaigned on the 
claim that a republic would finally 
unite the Afrikaans and English- 
s p e a k i n g  white factions; His 
Dutch-descended. Afrikaners out
number the whites of English 
descent by a ratio of about 66 to 
46.

Bnglish-Spsaktng whites bitterly 
attacked the plan for a republic. 
ITiey charged it would pavb this 
way for Verwoerd to create a "na
tionalist dlctatonhlp" end might 
lead to the country being expelled 
from the multfraetai ^common
wealth, "thus leaving South Africa 
iaplatofi and frienfilaas la a  SoatiUs
wqrM-” . • •. ^

C ranes R a ise  
Forward P art  
Of Death Plane

Boston, Oct. 6 (JP)—Two Navy 
floating cranes today began rais
ing the forward • section of the 
Eastern Airlines Electra that car
ried 61 persons to their deaths in 
a takeoff piling Into the harbor 
Tuesday night.

Federal Aviation Administrator 
Elwood R. Quesada suggested yes
terday starlings sucked into the 
air intakes may have disabled one 
of more of the four turbine-propel
ler engines. More than a hundred 
dead birds were found on the run
way."

Only 11 of the 72 aboard the 
plane, bound for ’hiladelphia, 
Charlotte, N, C., Greenville, S. C.. 
and Atlanta, survived the shatter
ing crash. All were injured, six on 
the danger lists at hospitals.

The pilot, co-pilot and engineer 
died but two stewardesses escaped 
serious injury.

Fifty-seven bodies have been re
covered. all identified but , one. a 
young Negro woman. Four per
sons are missing.

■Two divers, James. Walton and 
Jim Cahill, said the main section 
of fuselage, in 36 feet of-water, 
looked "as though it Ijad been rip
ped open with a can opener."

The cockpit section, pieces of 
fuselage and three engine^ were 
■marke'd with buoys yesterday in 
preparation for raising. The en
gines could help to J determine 
whether binls caused, a stall.

Birds have damaged planes but 
offieijils said there is no instance 
on record of their havih’g caused a 
fatal accident.

Quesda said yesterday present 
(Continued on.Page Five)

Joseph Welch Dies;
Army Case Lawyer

Hyannis, . Mass., Oct. 6 (JP)—
Joseph N. Welch, Army counsel in 
the Army-Mo^rthy hearings, died 
unexpectedly today at Cape Cod 
Hospital of a heart condition.

He would .have been 7ft^ears old 
Oct. 22.

Welch, kno'wn as a l a W y s r . ’ s
lawyer, gainedhational prominence .   ̂ _
as.special founsel for the Army In Blsenhower’a for Peace 
Ite 1964 wrangle with the late V:B.
Sen. Joseph McCarthy.

Welch, J who had 'been living 
quietly as his secluded Cape Cbd 
hoatiLfor the paat few years, was 
ho4.^1talleed at Hyannis with a 
heart condition early in BeptemlH|r.

IcCarthy l/4 r-

"'Vice President Richard M. 
NixonT4»eading into the South to
day, displaced new confidence af
te r  attractlng^""Ahe ‘ '] r̂Ml4S!(tifil' 
cempalgfn’s biggest''-tsirnout in 
Philadelphia last n lg h t .^ '^ ^

In the doubtful border state'^'Ot 
Tennessee, he had a date at Nash
ville’s Memorial Square before 
taking off for Cleveland, Ohio. The 
quarter of a million street crowds 
which tuinied out in Cleveland for 
Sen. John F. Kennedy, .the Den- 
ocratie candidate, had W n  tops 
until . NL\on drew some.wbere 
around 500,000. as estimated by 
Dollce, to see him in PMladelphla. 
That city used to be Republican 
bill in late years has been Dem
ocratic. •'

A crowd which left F>iut 3,000 
empt.v seats in the 14,000-seat 
Convention Hafi in Philadelnhia— 
the scene of many national con- 
ventlon.s—made up in stamping

News Tidbits
Colled from AP Wire*

A $21 jnllUon contract for HU- 
2-K Seasprlte utility helicoptera is 
-being awarded to Kaman Aircraft 
eprp. by the Navy. Sen. Prescott 
Bush is informed...  .Neutralist 
eovernment of Laos gays King 
Sevang Vathana has approved 
establishing diplomatic rolatlons 
witit the Soviet Union.

Urban Renewal Administration 
announces availability of $8 mil
lion loan and 88 million grant to 
New Haven for its Dlx'well Aye. 
renewal project.. .Inability of 
Supersonic jets to strafe and bomb 
pinpoint targets worries Army 
leaders. Army aviation director 
says.

Army lofts Redstone missile on 
saecessfnl^ 2(M)-n)Ue flight down the 
Atlatnic range in perfect per
formance. . .Peter Kuhm, 23, a for
mer West German Army trooper is 
sentenced to four, years in prison 
on charges of selling NATO mili
tary. secrets to Communist East 
Germany.

Sammy Davis Jr. and Actress 
May Britt postpone wedding plans 
to "Nov. 13, blaming legal com
plications.. .UN reports continu
ing unrest in The Congo interior, 
mostly caused by workers dissatis
fied with their pay.

Tvi'd. contracts totaling more 
thnn 823 million received by The 
Sikorsky, Aircraft Division of 
United Aircraft Corp. for , S-48 
helicopter to be used by .the U.S. 
Marine Ck»rps and Navy. . . . Three 
U.S. 172 aircraft to operate from 
Australia next month to test nu
clear fallout and' radloacU'vlt.v in 
the upper air south of the Austral
ian continent,

Magda De Fintangea, 60, one
time French gl-T friend of Italian 
Dictator Benito Mussolini, com
mits suicide'in Geneva. . . . News
paper Soviet Ruaala attacks Presl-

berSi.
In Cincinnati. Kennedy, obvious

ly cheered by thS crowds he has 
been drawing, turns to<Uiy to n  
subject on which there has been 
precious little cheering in this 
country lately:

Fidel Castro and Chiba.
. Kennedy was expected to spend 
niOstof the day working on the 
speechMje will make at a fund
raising dlTtncr tonight. But mem
bers of his stalTepuldn’t say wheth
er he considers t)lts...a major ad- 
dre.ss or whether he \^ l ,  oiler his 
solution to one of this N ation’s 

•most troubling problems.
.. So far Kennedy has been criticaf 
of the way the Republican admin
istration has dealt with Cuba, but 
he hasn't spelled out what he will 
do if he Is eletced president.

It looked like an exceptionally 
quiet day, by Kennedy standards.

After tonight’s speech he wUl 
fly to Washington to 'prepare for 
the second round of hi.s television 
debate with 'Vice President Nixon 
tomorrow night.

But in the Kennedy camp the 
talk Is almost exclusively devoted 
to the crowds the Democratic pres
idential nominee has been draw
ing, especially in Louisville yes- 
terda.v.

Rarely has the setting been poor
er for enthusiaem.

As is his custom, he tried to 
work in far mor^-than there was

(Continued on .Page Ywo)

P ickets Qose 
Big GE Plant

Schenectady, N. T., Oct. 6 (AS— 
"Shoulder - to - ehouider, belly-to- 
back picketing," by an estimated 
3,500 union members today sealed 
the main plant of the General 
Electric CTo., where 22,000 normal
ly work.

No One passed through the 
gates. Local 301 of the Interna
tional Union of Electrical Workera 
(lUE) said.

Meanwhile, violence erupted at 
a GE plant in Syracuee for the 
third day. Sheriff’s deputies ar
rested 12 persons , and used fire 
hoses and clubs to force back 
angry pickets.

Four pickets were arrested at 
the Schenectady plant.

.A company spokesman said GE 
was gathering evidence for an in- 

iction "to stop illegal mass plck- 
etlng,I7

Roberta. Buckley, GE manager 
of tmlon relatione, said he saw 
"fist fights, shoving and ahoulder- 
to-shoulder, belly-tinback picket
ing.’) - '

A spokesman for the un ibn^ld  
a  cbuple of professional stif

Red Bloc 
Applauds 
UN Clash

By RELMAN MORIN
Unite(i Nations, N. Y., Oijt. 

6 (/P)—Em bittered by defeat 
of their a ttem pt to produce a  
Soviet-United States sum m it 
meeting, Asian-African neu
tra ls pushed a  campaign to
day to build a peace bridge be
tween the world’s two g rea t
est powers.

TTie Communist bloc in the UJT. 
General Assembly, a t the same 
time, reacted exuberantly to the 
developments, hailing the neutral
ist clEish with the United States aa 
a clear victory for Premier Khrush
chev. As one Communist represen
tative put It, the Soviet premier 
"did not even have to lift a finger” 
to achieve it.

U.S. maneuvers succeeded early 
this -morning in heading off the 
neutralist proposal urging a con
ference of President Elsenhower 
and Premier Khrushchev. But 
American diplomats conceded the 
United States may have sustained 
damage as a result of the neutral
ist struggle^

Both Eisenhower and Khrush
chev had made clear they did not 
want to meet, 6ut the Commu
nists. simply stood by and ab
stained from voting while the 
United States led the strategy to 
defeat the neutralists’ bid.

The neutralists finally gave up 
the struggle for their 5-nation 
U.S.-Soiriet summit proposal after 
the assembly, a t U.S. urging, vot
ed to delete epecifie reference to 
the t-wo government heads and 
call m e r ^ . ton Msnntptlon of 
RuMlan-Amerlcan diplomatic oon- 
tacts. But there was.no one-sided 
majority such as the United States 
had enjoyed on other issues.

An Indication of the Asiaa-

(OoaUnaed oa Page Nine)

Bullerins
from the AP W irei

DRESDEN RIOTS REPORTED 
Berlin. Oct. fi (fiV^JKepoita oC 

■erious rioMag in tho E ^ . Ger
man town of Dreadea reftoKafi 
Weet Berlin today. Border ew ei'

_ _—r-- -- r-------------  ------- ;i-.̂ ors from East Berlin said a  faB
tonargeacy raO went oat to po-office^drkere attempting to en

t e r ; .^  plant.
The .union spokesman accused 

supervisors of attempting to create 
trouble and police of arresting only 
pickets.

The union,. .which originally 
voted against a'strike, said it aaked 
Mayor Malcolm. Ellis to demand 
that the police Department act 
impartially'.

The rUE local in Syracuse said it

Uoe N  eurit rioters la Dreodea’a 
etreeta ^nror the WMkead. The 
ladependeat^Wrot Bertta Mor- 
geapoet said th d n k ^ ro  angry 
demonstratioiis a t  tba 
Communist regime and 
cent prodanmthm ef 
nlst Bess W alter . tnbrfcht 
Chief of State.

(Conttaiued on Page Nlne,teen)

Victory for Gaitskell

British Labor Backing 
Welfare State Concepts

Scarborqugh. England. Oct. 6>> In a speech to the conference, he

m iNlES BESIONA'nON 
New York, Oct. 6 (AV-Maa- 

hattan Borough President Hnlaa 
E. Jack declared flatly today 
he has no tntentioa of resigning 
from his 8Z6,000-si-year poet. A 
•pokesman for him earlier had 
tabbed as "nonsense” a  pob- 
Itshed report that he would qnlt 
In a move to forestall furthiw 
prosecution moves agiUnst him 
on conflict of Interest chargee.

Until the Army-^ 
ings put his fat

plan aa new way to get rid ef eur- 
plna American goodik 

Paid killer's drunken account of 
the murders of Circuit Judge C. E. 
ChlUingworth and his wife five 
yearf ago apparently hrealu oue 
of the aatlon’e meet bwlniatnjre- 
tertea, a t West Palm B e ^ ,  f1 a7 .. 
John J. CiUflhan, 68. ofltclal ef 
FretegSI. O tp tJ A  Baglw, dlaa a t

tPi—Britain’s Labor party today 
cast aside,Its backing for nation
alization of industry in favor " o f  
broad welfare state, concepts.

The decision represented a eur-. 
prising victory for Hugh Gaitskell, 
the party leader who. suffered a 
setback yesterdSy when the con
ference voted against the nuclear' 
deterrent and Brltaip’a continued 
participation in the North Atlan
tic Treaty Organization.

The 1,261 delegates at the par
ty’s annual conference, .voting the 
strength of the organizations they 
represented, took their decision 
this way: v-

1, By a vote of 4,153,000 to 2,- 
316,000 they . supported, . a state
ment of aims by . the executive 
committee. This defined party

goals as something broader than 
He old demand for full public 
ownership of the means 6f produc

tion, distribution and exchange.
2. By 4,304,000 to 2,226,000 the 

delegates approved a motion back
ing up the executive statement.

Following Labor’s election defeat 
by Prime Minister Macmlllan’e 
Conservatives a year ago, Gaitskell 
sought to have the party constitu
tion r e w r i t t e n  'to  lessen the 
emphasia on nationalization of In
dustry.

This produced an explo»lve par
ty battle and in the end, Oijtwelt 
was forced 40 give up his attempt 
to tinker with the 'Constitution, 
which was drafted in 1818. But bY 
todajr’d conference decision, he has 
aeh lm d  hU point by a  roundabout

said a future Labor government 
would not merely limit Itself to 
nationalizing . i n d u s t r y  but by 
shares in private enterprises to 
finance welfare measures, extend 
the conception of the cooperatl've 
movement and seek by various 
means to insure that the "com
manding heights of the economy” 
were under public .control.

The approved executive commit
tee statement rejects , rarisl: dis
crimination, colonialism, economic 
exploitation of one country by an
other and inequality of opportunity 
for the individuals of Society. It 
states;

"The British labor party is a 
democratic Socialist party. Its 
central ideal la the brotiierhood of 
man. Its. purpose U to make this 
ideal a reality everywhere."

GaltakeU’e victory ropresuited a 
defeat for Frank Cousins, head of 
the (huge Transport aiid Oeheral 
Workers Union, who has fought 
tho party leader on every major le- 
aue before tile conference.

Hie victory also clearly atrengtii- 
ened his chance to retain his hold 
on the leadership of the movement.

The row inside-the oppoeltlon La
bor party will have no immediate 
effect on Britain's foreign qr do- 
mestlo polkiy. Prime Minister Har
old MAmlluui’e Oonservative gov
ernment hae a comfortable 100-seat 
majority in parUament and more 
than four yean atUl In office. And 
the sharp split In the Labor Party 
raade -Its prevloiualy aUm proQaeta 
of aupplwtlng the OooaennMttvaa

IRAN BACKS CENTO 
Tehran, Iran, Oot 6 (iH —-i 

Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlevt' 
opened the 11th session of flie 
Senate today and.promtoed Iran 
"will remain e . o m p l e t e l y  la 
CENTO, which to a deteestiru 
organization and oonforme to 
the United Nations charter and 
•prtnriples.” Iran, P a k i s t a a b  
Turkey and Britain are full 
members of tiie Central Treaty 
Organization (CENTO), while 
the United Stetoa to aseocteted 
with many ef Its coiuniltteea. 
CENTO waa created In 1868.

'I '

y  YPBOON IN PHIUFPINBS 
Manila. Oct. 8 (J6—Typboaa 

Kit hurled 80 mUe-an-hour 
ivinds at tlje central PhlUpirinee. 
today, capelzlBg hoata and 
wrecking crops and homea. ‘fhe 
ronetebalary reported sevetbl 
fishing and small paeewiger ' 
boats overturned, but had as 
Immediate word of caeneltlee. 
Unoonflnned reports said 14 
people died tai scattered mis
haps before the fnll fniy of the 
typhoon was felt.

ADMITS HOAX 
Atlanta. 0«t. 6 («  — A 27- 

year-bid hotel wattresa who told 
b( being neualted with a aeMfer 
■he hurled as her hneiiand tM  
year*- ago has admitted- aA 
A m y if^ eem aa eaM today, 
that her eteiy wee fblee- Tha, 
A m y  epekeemea eeM Mtib ; 
Jaamta Hemurd. whe alea teMt. 
aM.Bame-Jaaalta Law BoMNi":. ■.;

« t 'F t  Btesw ^ t lS l*'. 
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